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7VZS TERMS
Are Too Dollars and Fifty Cents peranntim,pair. 
able htlf yearly,in idvance: No piper can bo'dii- 
epnthiucd until the same is paid for.

Advertisements «re inserted three weeks for 
One Dollar, and continued weekly 
Five Cent* per square.

FARMERS BANK OF MARY 
LAND.

The President and Directors have this day de
clared a dividend of 4 per cent, for the last six

'mouths, ending Ihe first and payable the 4th of
October, to lire Stockholders or their represen
tative*. v

Jamet JZarle, Cash'r, 
Eaiton, Sept. 22, 18l3-(28)~- 3 _______

NOTICE.
CITY BANK. OF BALTIMORE.

Stjttemlxr 20, 1813.
The Stockholder* in this Institution will please 

tol:e notice, ll-tit the second instalment of Fire 
Dollars, on each share of the Capital Stock, is 
required to he paid in, on or befrrc the '25th day 
of November next. Those who hoIJ powers of 
attorney to transfer Stock, are re<m«.stcd to 
matte the same before the payment of the above 
instalment.

By order of the Board  
J. Slerctt, Cash'r. 

§ept. 28      10

CHANCERY SALE.
B» virtoe of a Decree of the Chancery Court 

 of .Maryland, thc subscriber will exiiose to pub 
lic-sale at Peacwrk's tavern in F.aston, onTf KV- 
I>AY, the l^lh oi October next, if fair, it H«t, the 
Dext fair day thereafter,

The real estate whereof John Robert s, 
(tied, suited, conmtir.p of part of a tract cf Land
c*!ie<l " FlNxr.y's r.nd part. of
another called    BITE THC UITEC," commonly 
known by the name of SKIFTON KARM,contain 
ing together Wi nercs, lying and being in Tc.1- 
)>ot county. It is deem ad unnecessary to give a 
ftirther description of this p'opcity, as it is pro
 uoncd those who wish t» purchase will view the 
mate pievious to the sale. This Land will be
 old in two lota or farms, or together, as may 
best suit purchasers. Sale to commence at 12
 'clock.

'Louis Castaway, Trustee.
September 21   1 /
Tht terms of sale are, that the purchaser or 

purchasers shall give bond with good security to 
the Trustee for payment a>f the pui'chase fcioney 
within one year from the day of sale with inert > 
«*t thereon, and on payment of tUe-piirch»»a mo 
ney, Ihe suhscribei will by a good deed convey 
(he premises. ,L. G.

The creditor! of John Robert*, deceased, are 
requested to exhibit their claims with the vouch 
ers thereof to the Chancery Oflice, within six 
Mionlhs from the day ef sale.

VENBUE.
Will be sold at public saU, on THURSDAY, 

the Uth day of October next, at 10 o'clock, if 
.&ir, if not, the next fair day All the personal 
pixperty of Murgftrtl IlanMtan, dec'd. at her 
Into J welling, consisting of household and kitch 
en furniture, beJ* and beduin^, h*cse>, cuttle,
 lu-rp aiid hog*  -At tUe same time, }i or 1 i 
youri" hearty black, people, consisting of men, 
woir.cn and cbildrta.,, Acrcriii.ol 1 j months will 
J'c given on all sums over Sdiil'ars, the purvhmer 
Civing bond with upuroveil >«ourity, bearing IM 
(crest iVou: the day uf talc : all suiuk tmtler ti^li 
Collars, the cash uill Lc icqmicd.

Thomas cc Alfred Hnnvblcton.

ROBERT SPENCER,
AXD

TAN YARD FOR SALE OR RENT.
The subscriber offers for sal* his Tan. Yard, 

. and all the Land ho holds near t'ue Trappe, con-

Ca.4simor«(
lion Cords anil Velv

Worsted. Cotton aid Silk Ho«e
Fine Iiiiii Linens and Shirting Muslins
Russia and Irish Sheeting*
Ticklenhurgb.
Hessians   .
Calicoes
Cambric and Domestic Ginghams
Ladies' lung and shoit white and coloured

Gloves
Men's Glove*
Cambric and Fancy Muslins 
Cranes ".'"' 

Umbrellas . 
Wi.ips ".' : . 
Madeira,

ndy
Sherry
French B
Jamaica ¥,
Wliiikey (»f a superior quality)
Teas, Coffee
Brown and Loaf Su^aii
White Havnnni do. ^suiublc for preserving),

&.C. &c. &c.
All wkith will be sold at a small advance for 
C.i«h.

Kaston, sept. 28  i 3

siness, and a complete marbc slab. There is al 
so a smoke house, stable, granary and caiiiage 
house, a paled garden, and nearly all tht land 
inclosed, betides a small home and garden. All 
which I am desirous to sell at private sale Ifthe 
above propeity is not sold on or before the 1st of 
September next, it will be rented out for the en 
suing year. I wish it to be understood, that it 
thc property is not sold on or before the, 1st of 
September, and is rented for the next year, it 
will be Mill for sale, and will be rented from year 
to year until it i* sold. For terms apply to the 
subscriber, or to Mr. William P^yi-.f, living on 
thc premises who will shew the same.

JOSEPH MARTIN, 
august 31    «o

TJIJS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
Tli.it 'he Mibscrilnri lialSt obtained from thc 

Orphan's Court of Dnrchc-tcr county, Maiy- 
land, Inters of administration, will Hhiit.verl, «n 
thc pei.-pnril estate ol ' ITHKatn Aiaitficiia, late, of

WILLIAM NGKR18, JUNIOR,

Onirl'cjier county, deceived. All persotit Lav 
ing claim* (gainst said deceased, arc hereby 
winner) to exhibit the tame wilk the U'^kl vou 
cher* thereof to the subsr.iher, on or before the 
fiial Hay of March next 1*14. they mnyilhcr- 
w'nr l>v law be excluder! frcm all benefit oi'a.ij 

Wilneis my hand Ihe 22d September,

A fi nRii«'«i vrT'Mnv A GLORIOLS VICTORY >/of Bt-niadottc to the crown and
, of Swedc, , t , exciusion Of thc fc - .Has been achieved by the gallant PER- _,,i   .  ,. Vi-"'t.;.   <^ i -11 i w"° was» some tune aeo. driven ' O.ir readers wiU bcap.'RY on Lake Erie. . ||ij|thronCi , heus witness how highly we have apprcci-   ed by ,  f he .

a^ tlie .vak'r ^^ and the v:or^

We here scr it settled that a people jimy 
discard their King und choose MiotheV 
in his place, though that other bu a Io« 
riigncr ; ai.d that they may settle a »v.c- 
cession in the family of that foreigner, to 
thc exclusion of the heirs of the Kiiig ub- 
carded.

When Dr. Price preached a sermon: 
in which he stated that at thc Revolution 
in England the point was settled that thu

ed by our sons cf thc ocean in their 
ral encounters with an arrogant enemy 
an its broad expanse; and will not accuse 
us of injustice to their merits, when we 
say that this victory, in its present mag 
nitude and it* future consequences, will 
prove to have been tlie most important 
event which has occurred Since the com 
mencement of the v ar.

Its present hnportin:cc is SB great at 
not to be. readily appreciated at first view. pt-opie had to disrtrd- - - ii/iupiu iiu.ii UT-IJTHI iu «i«r«;-u I/IC.T s*;.v-tf
 vS " l   M?£ S!1^ !.* S.'T "uir W««»»rf«c't Burke bellowc! ni-pi.<-.iic ir> .f r^,..- , ,-r. ,- ,«, ,. j-^^ aj»aiii st hj,n all the curses in thc o: .-

ti-iaccbin list. He denied the fact, lit- 
said, that though, indeed, the uitlcr c; 
succession was changed, it was only1

previous to the rencontre, that thc new 
ship which had been build at Maiden, was 
nenlry ready for sen , we knew that 
addition of tliis ship to the British
would give it a decided- superiority of
force on 
ilecft. M-as 
dccrlthc 
but \vc fea' 
rate agaiusi 
ttect to rft

jfc'Lakc.; we knew too that oxir 
tefmen. We knew in- 

Jrt daring of Aiuci ican tars; 
that very spirit would ope- j 

as it would proi.»pt our !

one branch of the old king'j 
her; that, in fact, the oi -

chr.nged from 
family to a?»ot,
der of succession was preserved as clost - 
ly as possible, and that it was confined to 

protestant part of the old royal fr.ini-
_ . -,-,., jly; that there was I'.oricht acknowlei'.K- ie foe, even under disad-1 - - - - * - -

nmstanccs. W

No. 66, MAEKBT STRKKT, 
Informs hi* r'.«»trin Shore friends and cui- 

(omerri that he has on hand an assortment of (he 
verv bust POWDER that is manufactured in the 
United Stales, suitable for all-sizr guns. Al.'o, j 
PATENT Saorof all ti/.es, vny perfect £t round, i 
Gun Flints a large and choice assortment, of   ^jj^t^T coll 

OLD _WIJVKS AND LIQUORS, \ nation on il

Lynch, jiilnfor
Will annex*} v . Vui. Mallhews, dec'd. 

September 23  -it

NOTICE la qpREilY'GiVENr
That the su|fftrib*T ( !" Dorciie^ter county, 

m the Oivhaii3 Couit cf Dor- 
Ifaryhnd, kttris oi .n)niini« 

FpeMOnal eMa'.e of 7/*owa< H'eb.ltr,
and sold in their pure stale. AUo, a complcke ! lm« »| Durche«lcr county, (!ecea>Q'J. All pcr- 
ss5ortment of FUKSH TKAS, both Green and, sons having claims a-ainst saiJ dtue .t«4, are 
Black, and in dilltrent size packages. j hereby »a.iie4-to exhibit the same, rr: thlh:pio 

All the above mentioned Coods are sold; per voui-bers thereof to the subscriber on or be
fore the thirty-lint day of Mnrcb next, they 
miy otherwise hy l.iw he excluded from all bone-

with the privilege of being returned if bot found
on trial as represented. 

Baltimore, September 28

EASTON ROSE JliLL JOCKEY CLUB 
RACES.

' Will be run for over thc Casu>n Rose Hill 
Course, on WrdHtyky, the sixth day of October, 
the Jockey Club purse of FOUR "HUNDRKD 
DOLLARS the four mile lieaU, agreeably to 
thu rules of tht Jockey Club.

On I'/fifidsy, the scvtnlli day of October, tlie 
Easton purse of THREE NUNCRCft DOL- 
LARS the three mile htuts; given by Thomas 
Henrix, free as by rules cf Club. '

On J-'ri'i'itl, the cithlh day of October, the 
JsicUey Club coils'purse of TWO 11UNDKCD 
DOLLA RS the two ro'iie licaU, ugi eeably t« the 
rules of the Jockey Club.

N. B. Th« Jockey Club purses will be com 
posed of the $10 subscribed by e»i-h member, by 
which they will be regulated. The membein are 
requested to attend at Mr. llenrix's, on Tuesday 
evening, preceding th« races.

Thomas Henrix, Scc'ry 
of Club, Zr.

 «pt

tit of said ntdte. Gi-« n uiiiliM my hand thU 2-Sth 
day of September, Anno Domini, 1613.

J'rancit V/ebb,
Aeting adm'r of Th. 

sept. S?  3
Webster, dec'd.

TJSN DOLl^VRS HEWAitD.
Lost by the mi)snioiir, on \Ve«la'-»ti.:y thr

also that the Unions were safe under the 
guns oC their Fort at Mahler, and would 
not ven\ur&tmt without a moral certainty 
of sucdft&t*- We looked with nnxietytonnxit)ty to
the mcc^fig of lh<; two fleet* where so 

" ~ . hazard, where such a har-much 
vest of 
a tlisast 
lint thcjiti 
si-.'o atul

r was to be n-anecl or so great 
'ensue, to one or the other.'   

met; and thc moil deci- 
,alc ^ ictory which ever gra

ced thc anna%of ar.y r.ation, lias crown 
ed a good caiiSip with the most brilliant 
success. We have no particulars of 
the manner in which the action com 
menced, of its duration) jor of thc num 
ber of the killed nnd wounded.-  But 
we have the dazzling, the astonishing 
fact, that a fleet inferior in force, inferior-1 
in number of men, has not (inly -vanquish 
ed but cafitured KVEUY VESSEL of thc 
fleet of a stronger antagonist.  The 
pages of histo: \ , we repeat, do not aflbrcV 
a parallel case. Gun to gun, and man to 
man, our tars have already conquered the 
iln.g of that nation which had before been 
considered as invincible. Now, fleet to; I\vca.y dullai*. i» thn.vno»e», cne ot

ten dollars. MI ,1 two of five iloliii* each, nil oil"""  "" '""" '*"  """» "     "" 
thc n.i«k of Sm»rup » »  « number cf IM ( .O!:S| fleet, we have for »-hc first t : ic beat them
of no use to any peivnn but Ibe owner, nmrn^tt |. r.lul WC TliUSt be excused ibr indulging
which w«re two «ou-* of hnnd, rnr iii«wn by J in more limn usual triumph at so 
\Villiam LindMiv, Ul«-lv d«<-,.R.(H   i'v.-rrsent r"  
toe notes will he tlnppvd. Any ^rt?"B rindingi 
tlie above doocrihed l'"rkel Book, and will leturr. j 
il lu t!.« otvncr, slinii receive the abovv revcaici,! V 
and MO quwliens asked. A

Th.omas Godwin. 
Ctntrevilla, sept. 2t  S

N. R. Tlie lihck"<ar*nottobe«oMout of the 
.8t»te   There will be <o-.ne of them sold for ;i 
tui'.-n of yell's ; they will be de-ii^nr-tcil on the day 
 rf sale ______________________ ̂ ^

PUBLIC SALE.
/* pursuance i>Jn tfeote (film itonttmblf ll* CiV 

tut! Court <>J the UiiileJ Stulta, for (A« V»ti id <,'/ 
}inr<i!<i*<i  
Will be exposed to public sale, on FRIDAY 

the 22d day of October next, to the highest bid 
der   All that pan of Lot No. £3, in tlie tt>w» of 
finow-tlill, whereof John Cutier.lnte of Worcea- 
trr county, dec'd. died »eiz«d. This Lot is »iiu 
ated neur the centre of the town, aiui loleiably 
well improved,' having a new two-story framed 
dwulliug house, a Rood cook room, tttahla, and 
«ther convenient buildings thereon. It is an ex 
cellent stand for a tavern, and has been occupied 
as such for several years pa^t. The sale will Uku 
placa at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, on the pie- 
ruiscs  TUe terms of s«l« will he, the pnrch.-ise 
Bianey to be paid at the option of the purchaser, 
cither on the (Uy of the sale, or on the iUy of the 
ratification thereof by the «oui t.

Matthew Hopkins, Tritttte. 
 ept. 14-    3

IN CHANCEIIY,
<lMj(uJ 9, 1S13.

Ordered, That the «ale mad.: ap-l leported by 
WII.I.IAM POTTI:R, Tiusl««: for the salrol'tbe 
teal ebtalu of M iiii.im Oi uffr, be iaiil'ir<l end ron 
(uin?vl, unTns ca'ise to tlie contrary !)  shown 
tofore thetllh day of Octobar next: Provided * 
copy of this order be insert <d oner in -»cli of 
thicc successive weeks in the iCtilon Stnr, be 
fore the Uth day of Scplenrbur next.

The Kcport ilates that one Lot cont.iinin-' 
2S11-2 ac>'«3 and 20 perr.!i«». sold *l f? 16 r>< 
acre; the otbcr Lot contf ininj; 302 3-i Mi-ieaii 
perches, sold Ht f IJ 52 per acre, 

True Copy 
James P. Heath, Reg. C. C. 

nqrt. 88    li

WAS LOST OR 3IISL VII),
A lew days since, a manuscript paper, which

riie consequences which will ccrtain- 
rcsiiit i-o'ii ttiis event, arc not less 
rsA cf cor.grutulatioii) than the lustre 
lit:!* il slirti.s on our arms. - Thc pus-

CAROLINE COUXTY
couur.

Sepfir.brr 14(A, 1813.
On application ef JOHK ROON. «<liiiini.tri>lor 

of f-unc / 'fcO'i, late of Caiuline ouunly, decease'! 
 ll is ordered that he j;ivc t!i« nclice re<|uired 
by law, for creditors to exVi'uil their claims a- 
,'Pinjt tn\i\ ilrcciscd'i estate, and thai the samen* 
puMishcd onccin e:ich »euk U>r Ihe spaceefthre* 
successive weeks, in one of Ui« newspapers pub 
lished at l!laston.

In tc;--tiinony that the above is tnily copied
from the minutes of proceedings if the or-
ph.ir.8 court of the c«untyafore.sDiii,l hnvc

 p^-Jheu-lo set my hand, and affixed thr pub-
^.^{lic seal of my office, this fourteenth day of

Sej.'tf mlici, Anno Domini one thousand
eight bundled and tLi.Uen.

Tcit—
J.F.icf.ardnon, Rcg'r 

 '^VViKs for Caroline cvunty.

Tn tamsllantt \»ilk the r&ovt order  
Notice is lierebf given That a!l person* hav.

will be found upon reidmg it, to belong to the '"S Hairos tgninf t the said deceased', are heitby 
It contains one sheet and an half of | warned to exhibit tht same, with the welters.

piper  It can be of no use to any pel-son. Thc j thereof, to th* subscriber, at or before the Hlh 
ptisan finding or giving information ef it, will be d»y ct Mnrch next ; ther may otherwise bv law
r . . 9 °   f ll _ _ _ _i _ i^jf ___ ^n i __ _c k _/ _ :j_ . . ,-..
rewarded.

Kept. J8  m
Tfiomaii Jene*, Jun'r.

scssion cf Lake Eric being secured be 
yond rcc'.ciiiption, some of thc lighter vcs- 
ids of ihe fleet will doubtless b« dvtuch- 
d to pass throuijli the river St. Clair, 
irotkr Luke Huron and break up at once 
he nest of ir.fsrr.al butchers whose agen 

cy has precipitated the1 savages on our 
iiioHVmiing ircr.tier. Thc channels of 
:ommunii utions with UK-. Intlians will be 

entirely cut off, fc those deluded wrctch- 
 .s, already disgusted with tiie failure of 
he British arms at Tort Meijsano b»n- 

duaky, will abandon them and retire to 
.heir^fastnesscs, cr, what wo rather de 
precate than desire, retaliate on their tu- 
:ors the horrid barbarities of which they 
iftve been j^uiliy towards us. Having 
compltte possession of thc Lake, our mi 
litary forces will pass without opposition 
to Maldun, whero OPrt«in victory awaits 
tlu-nt. Upper Cr.nr.da will be overrun in 
a Ivtr weeks, and, we how hope, at thc 
cxpcncc of little or no bloodshed. These 
.ire a few of the physical effects which 
will certainly result from this brilliant 
a (lair.

NOTICE.
Those indebted to thu Ulu firm «f SHERWOOD 

Jc Jr.i FCRIS, Hnlters,Eioton, are informed llwit' p'. -nf\-t iv »,' 
the accounts olaaid concern must be closed with-   ^-AotULdAH- 
out delay those neglecting will have tlicii- no- 
counts put into officers hands for collection.  
Tho.se having claims, will bring them in to the

be excluded from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under my hand this 14th day of September, anno 
domini 1813.

  . fohn Soon, adm'r
of ISMLC Boon, dec'd 

 ept. M

lubtciibcr.
John H'. S/ifrioood, 
Surviving partner otS. it J.

' FOR SALE,
That valmhle parcel of land, commonly called

 « Peck's Point," beautifully aitunled *n the west
 ide of Third-Haven crenk," in view qf thc town

' »f Oxford, about five miles fi om Eastou-Point by
water, nnd tight miles from E*st*n by land. 
The advant»»«s of llm place are very I em*i ktible,
 nd such as to recommend it to all kinds of pur 
chasers. To n ship-builder it presents a gror.i ob 
ject of speculation and profit, in the lurjie quanti 
ty of heavy i/up timtur it ron'iiins ; and to H man
 f fortune, desirous of establishing an elegant and 
keallhy residence, the beauties of the situation and 
the luxories of fi*h ami fowl, which ore abundant 
there in season, it holds out every temptuiion lo 
secure the purchase of it by the offer ol a fair and 
liberal price. The whole body of the land dors 
not contain morethnn three hundred acres, and 
fcrmb a neck which requires * very inroniidera- 
ble l'm« of f«»c«! to enclose n comfortable farm 
bouse has vory lately hern built on this Und   
The particular terms nf sale mny he known by 
applying to John L. Kerr, F,*n. in Ki>*l»n. An 
the sole object of the sale in to convert the value 
of the land* into n Stock fund, Stack of nny of Ide 
AUte Bunks will be taken in naymrnt either for 
the whol« or ni»rt of the purch «sti muuey.

Henrietta M. Chamburlainc,

FOR REST,
nd fiottettion given thejirtt of Janua

ry
  The Swelling cind' store hpn«e »ow occupied 

hy Mr. John Meredith, opposite the Court House 
in Eiiston. Tor teruu upply to the subscriberin 
St. Michael*.

Imjicy Dawton.
 ept 28      a

'; cd, or claimed, of choosing a King, or 
discarding a King, or of making »>,y 
change in the nature of thc government. " 
So'mtthing of thc tttat sort is* said br 
Blackiatonc,who Jabors very hnrdto makd. 
t appear thatth«,{hing was rigt.t in prw- 
tice, but wrong">lnprinciple ; or in otl.tr 
words to make his readers believe, tln.t 
"it was, vcry-ifiijjht to eifect such a change 
as would Qpifl§Bl present family upon t! -,- - 
thcoiie; 1/tAjS^t it would be very wro; jj 

.change as would put them 
Tone. '  
might be the motives tf 

hose writers, and however they mij- i,*' 
be able to raise disputes no doubt cat: L>g 
raised upon this point in the case of Sv.x  , 
:len. 1'or here, it tit not a branch of t -.u 
whole family excluded in favour of n.o- 
th«rbranch; here there was no dispute 
dbvut religion ; there wp.s no question -»r 
')out protcsianism or Catholicism, l'l-,y 
irtition put r. ./ay thc late King fc his heirs, 
nnd gave thc crown to Mr. UornadrUe 
:ir.d his heirs,in due succession, after t!.c 
death of the laic King's uncle, ^.nd ob 
serve, our government in the name of tl o 
most holy and undivided trinity, reco;; - 
nize the full and complete right to the 
i-rown und dominions of Sweden to be in. 
the s-.-.id Mr. Bcrnadotte*nd his lteirs.-r 
Nothing can b»» more complete than tkis . 
case. It is perfeqtin allots parts. . Hcv>i 
is a King cashiered; here is an old reign? 
ing family set aside in the order of su3^>,u 
cession ; here is a settlement of the crewn;   ; '«, 
in another family : and to complete the 
whole thing, the persons at the'hcau of 
that family is a foreigner ; nay, a.ul a 
frenchman to» ? What comfort tl ;* 
Treaty must pour into the souls of ihu 
Bourbons und the other cashiered prin 
cess of Europe ! I wish the anti-jacobii.s 
now to tell us what they think..  AYill 
they say that thcTrcuty is necessary in 
order to make war with success aga'.nst 
Bonaparte ? If they t!o, let them shew 
us what Mr. Bcrnarfotto has done or vrhut 
he is iikely to be able to do. If he bhoui'!, 
from whatever cause, do nolhin;;, 1 shell 
call upon them for their openly ex 
pressed opinion of this Treaty, of which 
I highly approve, because it fully recog 
nizes the right of the crown prince to t'ae / 
throae and dominions of Sweden. '

Every newspaper in England, we oli- 
scfrve, whether governmental or in the , 
opposition, unite in thc exultation at thc 
capture of the Chesapeake. We see T;O 
attempts there made studiously to under 
rate the force of the American, or IAIts moral consequence cannot but be . . ^ . . r .. ,  ^ i ,. ,,     .' , r » r check tli« honest feelings ol national higl.ly auspicious to the future success cf I_: .,_ ._ L: .I. ...._u _ ..-.-».. ......... u ........

ou r infant nary. Thc charm of British

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To all persons indebted, either hy bnnd or n»te 

for property bought at the late pule, uf Mary St.v 
vens, are requested to com* fortvard. on or be 
fore the Istd&yoftbe 10th month, j»ay October) 
and settle off their rcs|)cclive bonrf< or notu^, as 1 
am anxious to close the same <n spredily as pos 
sible   Those persons that Jo not comply, may 
expect to b« Ucnlt. vulh a* tlielnvilii-ri

scpt.21
Actina administrator.

'Y OUPlIANfc 
COURT.

September Uth, 1PLV
On application of IlATriCLB \Viuour, mlnv 

nistrutor «f Jnmei T. tbirtanks, late of Oarolin 
coiiBty, deceased It is ordered by the cam I tl>ai 
he pive the notice required hy l,i\y, (<\\- cteililuin 
to exhibit their claim* against the Eaid deceased's 

& ihnt thc same be published onre in ear.h 
week for the space of three «uccedsive\vtek^, in 
one ef Ihe newspnper* pnbliihed at Caston. 

\Jn testimony that the above is truly copied 
from >he minutea of proceeding* of the or- 
phnnsco'irtofthi county nfore<aid, 1 have 

^ ^ 5 hereto *et my hand, and affixed the public 
" «fiil of my oflice, this fourteenth dny ol 
September, Anno Domini one thousand 
rijjlit hundred nnd thirteen. 

Test 
J. KicfiarJson, Rcg'r 

' VVilU for Caioliuo county.

fn rampUanrt with the afioit ttrtttr  
Notice i* hereby Riven Thnt al! pi-rsons hav 

ing clnims ngninst Ihe r.-iid deceaotd*! estato, are 
hereby warned lo exhibit the mme, with the 
vouchers tlici uof, to ilia subscriber, »t or before 
thu 1 Uh dliy ofNIarth next; they mny otherwise 
hy law l»> cxi'Uided from nil benefit of Ihe said c»- 
talc. Given under my hand this fointrenlh day 
of September, eighteen hundred nnd Uiirtern.

navul invincibility is destroyed. We have 
met the. encmyyfrrf tvjlert on worse than 
equal terms, Sc we have conquered tht-M 
more decisively than ever they vanquish 
ed their enemies.

It would be great injustice to omit this 
opportunity of giving that credit to thc 
naval department which it so \vcll dc- 
sc.rves for its indefatigable exertions in 
preparing a naval force on thc Lakes.'  
Not long ago the British flag floated tri 
umphantly over both Lukes, and bid defi 
ance to cur arms. A few short nionthb 
have passed and on two of the Lakes

pride which such a victory would natur
ally excite. What a contrast is this to 
thc scene we witness in our own coun 
try ! No sooner does any event occur, 
calculated to reflect honor on our armsr 
than immediately the base hireling prints 
devoted to federalism and falsehood, lost 
to all sense of honor and the feelingt* 
which dwell in every patriot bosom, dc, 
vote theniiclvc s to thu fabrication of tht 
most atrocious misrepresentations tc 
wound the feelings of the gallant mcu 
who achieved it, and to deaden the nati 
onal sensations of joy and pride. In a
young

FOR RUNT FOIIT11K KNSUING YBAK, 
 My late dwelling on Aurora street, in Easton, 

at present occupied by Mr. Peter Harris also a 
two story brick houne, occupied by Mr. Homy 
I'arroU, Washington street.

DAVID KEIXR, Juuier.

of James T. Fairbanks, JacVl.

FOR RENT,
The Store-Room at pjyient occupied by Mr. 
arey. 1'ossetrtion fn«t«f Jumtrr Ma. »-Garey 

4uire at the Star oflico. 
aug. 17  ^

he fleets of the enemy trust to the winds | "J..1̂  fi"" JU 
ibr safety in their flight, and on thc third 
nothcr fleet has fallen into thc bauds d 

our victorious tnrs. This nukcfl fact 
proves, more' loudly than any encomium

like ours, whose char ft c-

we could bestow, the correctness of the 
administration of our naval afl'aii s.

Aurora.

FttOK COnn»TTS WKEKLT
SWEDISH TREATY.

Of this Treaty, the Whigs disapprove, 
because an they say, it makes great sacri 
fices, without gaining any thing in return.

be established,
in a contest for the support of its 

i, what punishment is not 
due to thc miscreants who endeavour to 
cast a shade over thc brilliant exploit* of

To be sure it is not 
what our ffovrrnment t 
Treaty i lor, it does

easy to discover 
s gained by the 

it seem likely, that
his royal highnessrt^ccrownprince, will 
be able, if he be willing, to do much ia the 

^fighting way agaliisl his old friend and 
pntron ; but we, the pcoflJe, of this coun 
try, and of every country in the world, 
have gutntid greatly by this treat]', which 
acknowledges the legitimacy of the right '«od to <Ut (pm*

our countrymen, and persuad* the enc. 
my that we ar« a defenceless,-divided 
people ? Such mean, cold-bloodod, <)a»- 
tnn'ily traitoi-s, should not be suffered to 
breathe the vital air of a country which 
they openly proclaim to the «umny, ia 
tci-Mi of the most glaring falsehood, a» 
contemptible in every requisite nccessa. 
ry to conduct the war we arc waging a* 
gainst them, [dttr&ro.

The following ifrfmiclr toast, in IJrU- 
ish style, was lately given at an enter 
tainment in SaJcm;

The memory of the heroic Borrows o' 
the Enterjirizr who taught th(i scituulU 

of England the t fret fin t lessor', 
ism taJI(Atfiir+r49



 5V

Our gtvcrnmHk is often abused fur
 making bad appointments. Yet thos- 
~wiio utter tnis abuse, know that it cannot 
always -be avoided. Recommendations
 are often obtained by nicn who ave both 
"unworthy of and unfit for oflice ; and how 
any government, unless it was ouv.iisci-
 ent, always know whirl; of the candidates
 is trust-worthy, and which is not ? Men

' -of liberal minds would be as ready to
xnukeallowance for unavoidable mistakes,
as to consxire wilful misconduct. But
liberality k the leading federalists seem
4o have' shaken hands and partc«k(i They
arc bent on pulling Republicans down,
that they mr.y get up themselves ; and
they are by uo means delicate about the
means by "which they accomplish their
 encts,

The enemies 
late on a change in tJu-ir favor from the

proiSiJss. True it iN,tU*t t*Wft Au- 
Coc4(V>m  & CJwi'L BcrVtrirti -went

way. 'The Guwral Gtfrerasneat hastfe*1 
authority and'the/weana «ot:A«y «ft the
war,ahd a taat majority of th« pwpte'
support it in carry ing it onuw.il U*ir*«- laptrMO, that is to 3 or 3
dom 'of our «otnnten;6- aud the socority themselves vliil toot -steal «T t»-t»k
of our seamen i» obtained. Electing tfaov*,Uiton tlwcrotrary laJked-ct
4 pear.emen' can bave no other «flc-clt*»te villy, white jwurties were wit in =cvffy di-
to encourage the enemy in the belief that rectum villiia tbc fi>ve th«y hati fowaed
we are a divided people, «n<} can lie con* | from Pctomuc to th» Gbc**5**ke'. under 
qucredifhcperse.vi.Tes; and thus length-j the direak/n oftdfitm plundering andquered if he r, 
en out the war, and increase .the expanse 
ofbloud and treasure. This will be thr 
case, doubt it who may. The British 
know how our elections go on almost as 
well as we do; and if they see us distract 
ed among ourselves, and a large body it)

behaving in ih« most nalragooxis manner. 
They did ofierto pay Mr. Arimutwvg who 
refused it, and Mr. Klwiley Smith 
receiwd it, and Mr, lihvilny Smith 
Mr. Mordccai Jones were irfaied with 
civility, but crcry one else vrithin

c".*<OA3S WT,MOjOOftHOU.A3Nl. IW*'shocked ihe
OnSatHrduy Jusl, i>c*Ji£ tire tlity fixe^ j tlie N»«w Ei»jrk»i,<l sauits .  wiiat al«;uVlcr» 

~tfftR pjxjwsato JorXJtc loan ofi vrdtiM Ju-.ve been miheu Kbuut *'.French 
> dollar*, authorraed-bywiart of j Influence," Stc. &c. i.e. 

'the last session <vX :Congrr9r-; "prop«";al*
more than twerltc 

<vf *l-*llRvs ware
atvl a "half

to
of the T reasnvy- Tho loafi was Uiktt-.nt 
S3 xl-nliiirs 25 cents in money for 1(H» rtol- 

an irftci'cs* of ft per 
«vf <piv-«mf>t payment

tars in ru>ck 
c.:«t. The
fnrUu; l*ttor instahwcnts not being given 

', to the lenders in this louti, a
who j whie h subjects the Treasury to pay an in- 
ww 1.! terest <* t'*c woncv before it is V-antcd,

"****"**&   ---.- -    j  -- ~"~ O • f i ,   %

favor of submitting to their demands,docs lines was treated differently, as the. ft»l- 
it not oecm reasonable that it will encou-j lowing tnemos-andums, $ «>i'w',iicharegi-
ruge them to continue the war ? On the 
contrary, if they should see sevon millions 

I of people all unitedlikc a band of brothers 
of the government calcti-1 inopl,0£U'1K thc ; r unjust pretentious at the

|i'8 it notlikelvthcyae s p y| 
imposition ol taxes. We t.-ust thev will would c-ive v,p tltc contest ? 1 appealto 
be disappoitttcd. It cannot be that Ame-

vouid rather pay an immense ti i-
conMno,

l ̂  fa ||,«!craliats promised us peace
bute to Britain t:.an light taxes to their I in a few wc,.ka if we w'ould ckctthcm to
own-government. It cannot ht that auy j ti|C L^^ture. They were elected.- 
Republican would sooner part -v\th his- D : d ^ u.j about ' c ? -
P'.'iiioiples than with a small portiOii of la - ...
property to support a justv.m uuavoida
ble >var.-Th.:y may be e-ie in five thousand ', ^ ltQW jj ,ir,w." Hut tlrry
base enough to net, but we wouid ' '
not, even that proportion. On tlie c
trarv we believe r.v.my'federalists >vi:
convinced that a vigorous w».r is UiC >
 W".y in wiuca an !-onora:.'le pivc^ c.:-

' ""j Did lia-y bring about peace Everyone comb Rct end a £, 
>f' " kr.owstl.ey mi c not. And thry knew be- ^^ ̂  . l ^ 
"«*-, forehand they could not, *s ml M they , h'and \ ̂  bai 
ls? nd jki.owit now. But tlrry wanted the go- t, }c ' 
''tP'iivermn^t cftha sute,aaddi.l not mind a ' ' _ .___ T .

ren and signed by the parties themselves, 
-~l[ shew; r

Thingt plundered by Ihc British. 
Vrom Wm. and Elizabeth Smoot ) 

cow and yearling, 1 small looking glass. 
2 new knivrs and 3 forks, 2 now metal 
spoons, 1 earthen pitcher of cream, 
a glass salt scllar, 2 new pijjgins and a 
bucket, 2 tea. cups and a cream cup, 1 

jtcwel and lea cloth, 3 pair of yarn gloves, 
ine tooth comb, 1 

small pair of jscissnrs, 
handkerchief, I bri-

th« terms ait I p<:r cent, better 'o the

THE 
AKMY.

Frum » Corrftyonttrtt! qfthr CvCietnbiun, 
CAMP JL.I' 'CL-ftn

Wo liave nrftrcd

Hr.XD,» -
Sept. 17, J

laket%
Cumberland head, in the sttatt »;f 
York. We h«vtt « large jvnny hti«o,, 
regrnifcntscfintiHiU'.}' are comiugin every

,. , , , ir^litJtlmx-regiments <;junc inve*,tw-davfc 
eoTcrrtmcnt,tlrantoo«r«n whic.,i the.loan l a,ld wvc |jftt ^^ As W0|( ^ w ^-»
of 16,OOO,0(JO 
twonths since.

was coatra-ctecl for six

Itthus appears thp.t the loan closed in 
a manner the most satisfactory, and pr<;-

.^- vx-.ry jjj eat fnc.ility and 
on any future occasinn. Tht- several t.l'- 
fcrs acc«.ptfd were by the excess of their 
amount bcvond thr. sum authorised to bo 
loaned, oblii^Tiltu be rciluced

.
rce we tlvall ma;vli for Cant- 

da-  and I txpeo.t it in tiie course oi' & 
week. The 4th rcgimcm, Hurt w«s »t 
I-'ort t»corgc, is a fine rejfinient ; ail 
your?!; nu'n, ajnl compietely disciplined $ 
much vill be done by tiieiu in iuy

on thejr amount. Thie result a«br:'.s 
sure p'.-dge to the govenmicnt ol or.t 
rcsom-ces, as fc* as may be necessary

David Hutching!*, of New Yorlc, ws». 
I shot ycster<!:iy in the aftcrr.onn ; he w.it 

* i taken up a low miies from Canada, ai-ci t 
l* {miles t'romwur camp: his crime

resort to l>xuis in It isxhi-niore

two

;n/ ( tt, ;i .

c! ;-.r.-.n.:d ; sn<i w?-- convi i 
Rlltlio mc:-.v.isiat'.ri»- 
gy to the

. cuccr!;:i.j '
.,w u»v-

:ut it t'.rjy are elected peace will be 
it'sjirrd. They know it is no more true 

u :ii sl -'-i i: t^' iUl !iu,«Uv.ui it v as before ; but tiicv think
in.unt-.m the .ri shts i-.n-l r-idrsss t..e lit maviB.. )OSC upoll afcw ^j,,, d,:e unb . 
wrongs of the nation. Wo !;w of s«-i formed, and a IV. «  votes mav turn the 
veral who have lately dj«iu, ed thin to be. j scl, lc, jn somc of llic counU.ics ; ;in,i p .,,. 

'.i and delermm.Mioa i ar.d we | hapa in the

cf tho sutc, a»d did not mi.ul a, Vnm Rcfecoca Lokcpj (wldw' 
.-.o-.ioo.is t^ obtain H. But one M fc oU, , vcallin 
tl ivm they would be ashamed to I • • 

?Si r.cs'nr.-ovci-.Bwn.Buthisnot| nIt.-w -t:. bIc ,.oTt. { b lr..,Ut su« shrcl, I 
a:-.- bus/ u, persuading tne FO- ^ ̂ ^^ { ^^^^^ ^ t ^^^ b . )V . ;>0. iv ,

nsck ranilkerchkf, 2 dcors raid 1 vo.se of
j'.th-s broke open. 
From Ann Mcnni-' 

1 head ot sliecp, 5 
silviT Kpocns.

l-'itr.u Copt. ^Yi!;! 
forks, p'mte.*, bi'uK-v,

  ."> head (.f eattle, 
head of turkejs, 9

gratify iny^ to the friends of the govern- 
uicnt and to g'>o«! r.i^n of all parties, who 

rejoice in tl.e p;>od credit nt' their 
i:;asruiK-'i as this Joan has

prison ; and he csv.iccd anrs.v with hin\ 
young fdlowby the jiainc ofllowawl,

both belonging to capt. M'Keon's 
r.y,ofthe 3<! artillery ; but Howard VMU-C 
pricvfd. 

I the-,, , ... , ...._-...._, ^.... .. _  .  . , , in action in tho
Ucen fiil?o to ovcrnowir?, during * course uf a lew c".avs. 
««* of things mily tliso-xu-apiuB; a- Wehaxe pan-oiling parlies almost to 
mong the pronv.m-nt r-rewnrtancM of | tlw ,ints n-,ghtarid thy,picking i-p «RC- 
r-h.cli we WLV wnv-ucratj; the hlrckr.de | %f , ors? t,,nR i^mi^r &cf * * 
ot our harbow by slups of v-ar; tl.c v«-x-, Y«-»t.:rd3y- towards i:iBl,t, the ratro'f> 
M^ous <l, rrr,kl;onsoi the«n:my on o«rl took  ,, ac^^r-.j^t goiug to oxxss tho 
for,:^ ami coasts- toinnKr.v , the r.o«.-.;ne._hc had a djfaft «  « ^ , ^*

Smiih- knives, 
charts,

Fc;;»ralhtLi to the LogislixvurtSome ««Placemen" lately ca'.icd on a 
respectable Farmer in a neighbouring 

' county, and attempted to frighten him uy 
telling l.im that his share of the new taxes 
would amount to a,bcvc g 100. He repli 
ed; that he did not believe it would n- 
niouat t6 any thing like that; hut if it 
should, he would pay it cheerfully rather 
than desert his govermicnt and abaiidon 
his countrymen to be piuiidci-ud,impress- 
«d and abused by the British.  -Such 
ought tabcti:e conduct and language of 
every American.

The amount of taxes now laid upon this 
State to carry* on tho war, is very little 
larger than Feder-.xlists when in power 
laid on it when the country was at peace. 

The amount saved to the people by tiie 
Republicans repealing the taxes which 
Federalists formerly laid on, is greater 
than all that the people would have to pay 
hx taxes for the support of the prose.;u 
war should h last seven years. But in 
stead of seven, it would not probably last 
more than one, if all parties -..-outd unite 
«s they oujlit to in supporting the Go 
vernment in carrying it en. Britain would 
soon be compelled to do us justice; and 
as soon ss that took phce, the ret.tovatiov 
-of free trade a:-;d a flourishing revenue 
wuuld enable us to dispense with the 
taxes, and also, in a very shcrt time, t< 
pay off all the money which hr.s been o:' 
may be borrowed. The quickest way to 
j»et r'ui of the taxes, u to support the 
Government in its endeavours to bring 
G. Britain to just and honorable terms o 
peace.

Those who clamour the most air?' 
'taxes, are doing the mcst to

wiil
we will give, you p^acc in a very short
imc," he \\iil reply,"youtold me 10 last 
roar. I bcliuvcd YOU, and jou doctiverl 
me. 1 willtiust yuunom'MV. Tho mar. 
who deceives me wicc, I will never con 
fide invgain. You promised me. prace, 
a:id instead oi trying to. brirf; that i.hout, 
you employed your power to deprive me. 
of my vote for Prosidentai.il Vico Prcsi- 
dvut,iuid you surj-ificcdthc property of the 
stuto for less than half iisv.tlus. ITaueh 

\ our cr.r.viuct la>t year, what may w> 
not expect fr.om'you this ? 1 Avill not trust 
you. 1 will support my Oovcrnm«it,au(%. 
rely upon that." This will he the lau- 

of many, who last fail voted tlic 
peace ticket. They wer« shamefully ini- 
poaed^on ; they know it, mid \\ill IV.SOM
it. The State Lf gislature has nothing to 
uo with making poace. Tii^; General 
Government have the power all in their 
o\vu hanJs. Those who say the contrary, 
only da it to deceive. They know that 
what thty say is f.ilsc.

Last fall the Federalists s;xid, that if 
the Federal Electors were chosen frwu 
this state they would have a FeiK-r..! 
Presuk-nt. Did it turn out so ? >;  ..-  
Mr. MAUISON WAS rc-electe:i by a

g tlieir votes nr, 
be

able in the garden and tore oft' the pail 
in 0-t in a variety of places, arnl took and 
destroyed almc&t every thi-iv, leaving 
Captain Smii'ii to begin houau keeping 
a-nc-,v.

Froiu Janics Kirk- various kinds of 
fimutun; all tlic ki:ivs. forks Sc 
they could luy tlieic ha.ios upon, hroha 
optiiscternl I'.oors an;l ronsid  .ru'jlc a- 
mount of j>ro;>i*rty of various kinds.

FraniU«.bt:rt!'>»rT:»is«»!> allljscaitle 
to acons'c'.rvab!^ .vr.uunt.

Tr«>!-.i josifh Bis-cor The 
psr'. vif liiscaulc touco is'.clcrahleamount.

From il'Kc/ Hii-.coc' all his slieep.
From RicharuMMi a vast number cl 

turiiics, ard \M gees'-, for which Mrs. 
R'tli-.ux'.son went in person to Admiral 
C'jckhuru a;v;l asked ruir.pcnsalion urn' 
rt-c-i;cdonc moidcre. Sue observed it 
fiis not enough. He rcplie'l carelessly 
 if ycu don't choose it, give it back.

From Ty lor Ti.owias, (a very poor 
mart) two cows, all uc had. T'iiis ni'

cu. .-.ck- thir,- i-.-.e w.'. oi

fvii;, -enJs to put oil' peace to     .o»c 
<li-.f?.:itday, raid con»f .-jneutly tt: in-ike 
taxes the longer nc ̂ eusary. Tnore i > i ^ 
trvth mur? certain thtcn this.

If a y>e.r;y of travellers, wey* alt.-.c't^d 
bva hand of robbers, which would be t:ic 
most honorable :to submit without astvuL.-

majorJty. The people of tiiis str.ts were
robbed of their rig.its for nothing. And
the vevy :nen w tio robbed tl»c:ii of their
rights,aivciiuiv
They wiil a.s<:
Good s'>iisc will teach every honest man
tti.d those wiio d'.-eeivcd him ouce will
J-.-c-.-'.ve him agaiv.; and that those who
_ '.wtic 1- i.eccit mvii>t tlu it lor seine bad
purpose.

Lf.t't winter the leading Federalists. 
ioal ui, ths.t i'f poaco men were .elected tc 
Co.^us-, tiiey would soon restore I^'ucc 
to tt.e rotin'ry. Aiul as t!.c State had 
I'lTii very ingeniously cnrvnl up fur that 
|.'U.;)j;it,so tivHt ;iminority >..f the people 
s'.oukl c:iUS-.> a major;'./ of ti'.e Rcpre- 
se,i'.,itiw9, they succ'-r ieri in four peace
men to

lc, or to n-*i*t while tli?y wore ablu !~'| do ^ \Vhat t'id
\Vi.a 

they tr.
1 dil tiic.y 

tu d->? Did
;:,!;  tue latter. A^l if they ajjread! they iiu any thing to pat un cnu u> the 

on tiw luttcr, which would be tho best war i No D'ui they »:iy any t!J:iR u- 
olicy, for ail to ::}it:c ia resistance of the; gt.iaUU.c. w:«.r ? Ne Tix-y \>.;ro asmutu

t
Aght, i>nd to discourage the rest ;IH much 
a:i pt>ssible ? To unite, wouid unquas* 
lionably be the wisest. It is just a» hono 
rable for tlie Americans to resist the Bri 
tish, as fov the travellers to resist the rob 
bers. And "it is juntas foolish in the 
" peMcinun" to withhold their aid from 
the war, ns it would bs tor a part of the 
travellers to refuse to assist in repulsing 
tho highwaymen. In either cas<i,Umon &. 
Vigor arc the best policy.

Federalists speak of making peaet, as 
if it wuu a:: easy matter. But they do not 
bulieve what they sny. They know bet 
tor. They know that °ur Government 
in disposed to peace, and tried all they 
could to preserve it before war was de 
clared. Tbey know that it has made sc- 
ver.vl offers of ps*.cc since the wur com 
menced, on terms which no sensible and 
honcit man can say were unreasonable. 
Th-y know, too, that Great Britain, who 
dragged us into the war by bet injustice, 
outrages-and insults,'hws rejected all the

1 the oH'ors we huva made. And they must 
'believe, that Great Britain will not makr. 
peace, until she is forced to It; because 
ifshu would she might have done it before. 
How ktuivhh it is, then, to endeavor to 
persuade tho people that our Govern 
ment might nuike peace if they would, 
when they know it cannot -when they 
know thnt tho British Government is s:>l 
ly to bhkm'jfiroccatuoning and continuing

. tjic war.
The idea tlmt peace can be restored by 

electing « peaccnioii' to tlve Legislature, 
U so absurd that no man oi sense can en- 

Jjfevwy ia«iwM

tvent with Mr. Elwilry Smith to Cock- 
burti and tolct him, and got Mr. Smith to 

tat he ought to pay him anti 
large family and these" cowo 

were necessary fortl.cir support.     
Cockbuvn answered luiodiraliy I 'tin 
poor UK>, and turr.ed from him contemp 
tuously.

From Benjamin Williams a saddle 
and bri'lle, mid sunie other things not i o- 
collect^d.

From R;.l.nrt Armstrv.:;.* ^l;is cattle, 
horses ami i:o -;s plundcixu nis gr.iden 
of almost iMt-ry tnirg, a--ii his liou&c of 
several t,iii>4-i sevirulol :.is "",,vo UKU 
and woineiii >.! ..».<i's, pwjArty to the r.- 
moutit of ut :^dit *51')00, for wmch he 
refused pay wuc;. oilV,>eiU

.>f our own occurred to enliven v:e IVcl- 
;:ig cr loosen tlie. purse string*  ; .'c,ur ci- 
Lii.en* lor, let it be remembered, that 
tiie glorious victorj" on Lake Erir,*...<.  ou- 
ly event of momtnt which has recently 
occurred, aiul whkh was well calrt;.utc»' 
to ii-^iii.'e confidence on the

ii -rs hi the speedy and glar: 
t:n-jon of the war, was not known 
tae terms of the oft'er had all 
ar.d handed into the Treasury Dej>r.u- 
mcnt.' Let all these «5rcu:nstiij"e* be 
collated with the opposition of a nu>3t dar 
ing and wicked friction, whirh   rove tu 
xr.idennine the credit kud cripple -.\;. n- 
sourccS of the government -XT:.KM « > { » 
viai-ed, yes, most hnpiously ond br.»*iy 
darc"d. to menace tlios* who vcr.turiu to 
lend thiir money to their owny >wrn- 
mrnt. with exohikion, not only :r?r.': i. : . 
pale of the political church, but from 
tiie altar of their God:- [Remember 
t:ii» it should never be foryotten^ and 
tuc result is a.3 surprising as it >s de 
lightful.

Y< H, follow citizens, friends of the go-
 ;r;v.uont  a bonrficient Providence 

stv.ilcs on tlie cflbrts oi t..ose who are er.- 
!,-.i3;:-a ia nc :: :>  supporting the cause of 
i.ur couotrv ' 
they p'.,-;- 
wlio ..' . .:. . 
cm. iiov''i  
caur: is :';;

ALEXANDRIA, SEPT. 20.
FROM IlF.LdW. 

\ division of tii* five bhckiding rtten 
of war from Lyiihavon fi.-y, viz. a tVigat«

the I>:-y !>y R woii ringed schY. with a 
large white rtag with rcci r.-.wts or s'.nvs 
in. ^uess^d to l.o a curt^l from Halifax 
boujid to Aimapoi's, she having made no 

i ..'.fMnpt to molest or stop « loaded sloop 
off St. Jeromes creek which w;is entieel/ 
in I'."jr power.

Tlie. f.-i^aie and brig are apparently a 
Mcrkide for the Potoinac River and up* 
wares. They weighed anchor on Satin- 
iu.y " ? Cith & (jrowght to about l9mi!e« 
off Point Look Out, rauier abo-.o it, 
where thry have taken a fww b.-y craft 
traders, chiefly liy decoying rhem> as the 
first they took was disguised to entrap o- 
thers, having armed men concealed in the 
hold. There, is some danger to be ap- 
prehonden to lac Baltimore p»cket, (th* 
Armistcad) wl.ich some 6 or 7 days back 
went to the Navy Ynrd with a load ofBy sea, by land, -.-.t home,

pra-tot'Uie
A! i.-.ciu.tv-tl hy far the grantor] string oi absurd ai.d ru ic'

TURREAU's LETTER AG A1\T .
Tliis worn out letter has again beri, 

made the iswiument of a bold and des 
perate stroke, by which n sinking faction 
hope to deceive the people, and aid their 
cause in tiie approacaiiig elections in Ma 
ryland and New Jersey.

On Friday la*t a !.;.r.cll/ill wan issued 
from the office oi'the Federal RepubJicrj. 
wwupapcr of Get/rgctovn, containing a '

.,si(.-. ii-e
We are so harvassed !.  St. l>Ln-j-s th-^t ve 
ry fow have time^or ir.clinatijn to give 
long and detailed sutexionu of th« con 
duct of the enemy, or i'. would probably 
have been Oono n» «mmc long aj.-u. i 
sUuuld scarcely have troubled myself to

line, j ens respecting Tan-can's letter, wiiirh it

ijghwaymcn, or for a jiart to refuse tJ ^« fish- And lo:i» before the sesuio: 
'  --- - - ' t juj0( ; } severc.i of ih»;n cr.mc oil' hoir.e

to attend to tin ir own business, instead c 
attending to t!ul on which they were 
sent. VVtint must thost who Voted for 
the peaco men think of this ? Must they 
not see they were grossly deceived ?  
And will they lot tl.w same men with the 
same lies in their mouih, deceive them a- 
gain i \Vc tru.it not. We hope better 
things. We believe *hc people who were 
imposed en laut winter, wiil see the im 
position, aud despise the impostors.

send you UUs i-.nity sketch of their 
dact, had I not seen the attempts to im 
pose on \he public and been iurnished 
with tive memorr.adur.is herein inserted, 
whiqh wo h«k-« uil well known to be cor-

considerable evil to the bay traders and 
lumber vssseIs \vhic!» have uninterrupt 
edly passrd »>p and down the Potomac 
r.nd in si^lu of Point Look Out for the last 
tnree weeks.

STRANGE OCCURRECE! 
Wo are informed, by pood authority, 

thnt tho following remarkable case, cc- 
curred in the upper part of South Caro- 
iina, a few weeks ago : A huaband 
who supi«ksed he had cause to suspt-i t 
the virtue of his wile, suid th« guilt cf 
i isncig!;hor,cliarged 1 erwith the crinnr, 
and a rjuai-rsl a?isued  Thi; husband 
in a few hours aft^-warcs went front 
1-omo. J>i>on after lie had gone, the 
.-.uapoctcd intrudor carrr, and the

states can be proven, &. concluuing witn 
the following charge :

51 That the letter remained in theOf-
fi«e of fita'e until after Mn Jstksoii's Vlol»t °" with hil"' On the return of 
dismissal, when De Cebre [Secretary to,*^ husband he enquin-d where hit wife

o give

FROM THE XAT10NAL INTTLLIClCNCEH.

DEPREDATIONS or TIIS ENEMY.
In the Federal Republican of Aug. IB, 

there is an extract from the Alexandria 
(Sazette, stating among a great number 
of other equally unft.'tv.ulcd stories* ti.iu 
when the British landed in St. Mary's, 
near Point Lookout, on the 2tHh July last, 
4i thut iu>tliin£ vras tuken without pay be 
ing oll'iMxu!. and then only provisions.'  
Tho families were trratfd witfi cvt-ry 
mnrk of attention aud civility Mr. Ann- 
strong and Mr. Kiwi ley Smith had the 
most of their company."

Gross and abominable falsehoods ant 
misrepresentations of this kind would 
create more astonishment than they do 
if the torrents of falsehood with whicl: 
the public »ar i» assuiled had uot cause< 
the American people to cease to wonder 
at any thing.

So Iur b-om treating the inhabitant 
witlrevery mark of civility and attention 
and taking nothing without offering pay 
tf i«e wan hardly a house they visited, tna

enemict just pay enough 
'o are well in«'U.:*dt'jt;io 

British inte.rv.-i. i«i opportum'ty of impws- 
" upon a number of U.f crccluluus a be- 
U't Uiut tiioy {:*» for every tiling. 

I an* yours, £;<-..

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2». 
General D. R. Williams reached 

.his city yesterday irom Fort Gcoi-^e, 
u<Ber ordeiti lor tut- ai:;lU uiilitaiy dis

ott,

trict.
GRUMBUNC, IN CANADA.

His Majesty's loy.-.l »ul>jee.ts in Cana 
da are beginning to growl like their na 
tive bear* They think, tint their rulers 
in Kngland pay more atttutiwi to Spniu 
and Swudou than they ought to do,.  
Speaking of Spanish victories and Swe 
dish subsidies «' Hut what (say they) 
iiro all these fine things to us ? This va- 
lunhlv appendage (Canada) oftholjritish 
Crown is neglected, whilst a MKNAO.\no 
Prince of Sweden is subsidized with a 
million of money and X30,000 sterling !"

The bit is a good one, hut they should 
have compelled tho odious picture, by 
stating, that all this money was bestowed 
on " the reimgado Prince,"'IN THE NAMK 
or nir. HOIT THINITY"  to do what? 
<  To rob Denmurk of one half of its 
dominions !~And yrt these robbers talk 
.ofreligion and what is more wonderful, 
there ure people in America, who cither 
bellevc,or protend to believe them.- "O, 
Keligimi,what crimes ate committed in thy 
aacrcd name i''

l*«
the French minister^ called and took the 
letter away."

This assertion we can, and do, in the 
o*t positive and unequivocal nturtr.er, 

piononncc to be false, and we c'->ie the 
writer, whoever he may be, U) t\ic pro- 
mist u proof.

Tho real facts arc, that Gen. Turreau 
was compelled to withdraw Ks i».»toi- 
some .inu- before Mr. Jackson offerod iiis 
rl'Vmivc communication to our govem- 
uu nt; tKat when, notwithstanding he. was 
.n'.imoaished to desist, Jackson repeated 
Iiis oc.ious conduct raid reiterated hu ia- 
sulis, and was consequently diiimiss-.-a. 
Mr. Smith, then Secretary of State, re 
marked to a gentleman of office, it was 
well for Gen. Turreau that ho had with 
drawn his letter j intimating that hud he 
done otherwise he would have subject 
ed himself to moro unpleasant couse- 
quencc.

The other parts of the handbill arc not 
entitled to the respect of a serious re 
mark. Their effrontery only may claim

ins, and was informed by the children 
that she had gon» away with Mr.     
He imnicdiatinilv alarmed the nelghbor- 
l.ond, and searched for her.-  -A. day 
or two afterwards, the criminal lover* 
were found, both dead, at the root of « 
squill tter  and ia a position thnt 
fully estublisluxl their guilt. They wer« 
kilicd by lightning; and what is vtry 
singular, there was only one flash itn.1 
tluit so Lii.t RS cot to be gorceivcd by 

.ny in tue.ucigiibcr!:ood.
C'orffle /'e/rr.

RICHMOND, Sept. 23.

for them some notice at a future mo 
ment. jf,jj,

THE RECANTATION.
Tho eastern fnetionists nre beginning 

to " back out" os the sailors say- They 
seem to be ashamed of the stttny man's 
unguarded expression " that England is 
the bulwark of our Religion." A wri 
ter in a Boston paper, niter a long-wind 
ed story about what Englnnd MAS'IIKKN 
fairly acknowledges, thai she is NOT KO\\ 
so choice in her religions alliances he 
oven £aes farther, and soys, that Uoua- 
parte may be considered nn more favora 
ble to protr stanism that that pattern of all 
virtue, tha Prince Rogent. Now, if such 
~.n expression had-come. from a writrr hi 
ilaltimorc or Richmond, how U would

.1
The late rains have caused?, prodigious 

swell and ruisfdtUc stream of Jamc-s river 
to an unusual and alarming height. We 
are concerned to state, thnt on Monday 

ight^n consequence ofaomc dcfcr.t,whieh 
render?^. <t«fnundatioaincapabUt of resist 
ing the gradual sap of the waters, the lof 
ty ami elegant round building, crmingty 
Mr. Charles H'tiitlack, for a shot tower, 
suddenly gave way nnd was laid complete 
ly in ruina. Tho fabric had aBccndvd to 
rcarly one hundred feet in height,& bt-ing 
on the bank of the river, near the bridge, 
began to form a striking object in ti>« 
landscape, and an interesting ornament to, 
the city.

Wo arc happy tolrarntnatnolivcK were 
lout en the ocoasinn j but from tho nuV. 
night hour at which the accident happtr- 
od.k the. thundering; crash with which JQ 
huge, h lofty a mass of brick work dry, 
tended, the neighborhood around wer»> 
thrown into some consternation. Neither 
the mind resourcesofthc pi-oprit-tor,how- 
ejer,will feel the shock much,we believe; 
and we expect, during the next season, *o 
sc-e the edifice rising ti^in, tmd like Ar.. 

i tstrenffHetteJ *y ;5
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OFFICE OF THE NEWPORT WER't 
CU,R.YX Sept. 26th.

This morning arrived in th'u harbor 
the U. S. frigate President, Commodore 
Rodgers, from a cruize of 5 months. - 
\Ve have been filtered with tlie following 
account of her cruize:

May 8th, lat. »v>, IS, long. 59, separated 
from the Congress.

9th June, lat. 43, 19, lon». 52727, cap- 
tured the brim Kitty, from Newfoundland 
for AUeimt, with a cargo of fish, ordered 
her for France.' (retaken.)

10th Jun«?,captured the British Packet 
Duke of Montroae,from Falmonth to Ha 
lifax.

Hth June, captured the British brig 
Maria, letter of nwque,froat Ncwfouad

]L,ATE FROM HALIFAH.

Th» ship Hope (a rclensfed Aincrknn)
arrived here yesterday in six days from 
Halifax. The papers to tho 17th instant 
atut« t

That Adm. Warren'» squadron had ar 
rived there from the Chesapeake, EC laud 
ed tho troops that had been i-mployc^ 
therein ;   ami that there were then in 
port 4 74% 2 64's,9 fiigates, 4 sloops of 
war and 1 sc'n'r.

That 65 American prisoners had been 
sent to England in the Ri-a ''iiiti as tiritiah 
subjects : and that !;> poisons had been
coniined in a oy order of Go
vernment, in retaliation for British pri 
soners cununud by order of the American 
government. Qi'the American pr:swi-

hnd» buvuid to Spain with a cargo offish; |ers confined were Captains Lane, Mor- 
ordvird her for France, and dispatched jgan, Twsk, Perry, Swain, and Light; 

trose to Enland as aland ten beloned to the Ckesaeake, oftlie Duke of/Mont rose to England as a and ten 
cartel, with 4he crows of.the captured whom was the Carpenter and the Gun- 
vessels, on parole, beini? 78 in number. ' »" - 

June 13, captured the British schooner

THE RECENT NAVAL VICTORY
Ww celebr;«led. in Oe.ntr«vi||«, Queen-Ann'*, OB 

y last, tVe JWi li !pepU«nber, in a very tp. 
pro|)S«lr ntnnuei . .by a nninoious nnil ie»|)ccta-'
blc aotitmMnoe of uilizem) i'l-.-m dillcic.nl part* of 
the county.' Tne joy ai-»i liilo iiy iu.vuit»ted on 
Uie oc*r.s;on by all ine>-viii, «vi.;, ,.vi:l thcit just 
<;on.-ideration o(' Ihis _/J>.i-AtHtf exploit, as one of 

brilliant in iifii-lf, and tifti'ivo in its 
e?, which was ever dcolititd to adorn 

the p tj*c »l hi«lory.

wtrein flglit of each other ; thewier of buttle 
w.it formed and my station waa ahead oftiie Gen. 

ike. to windward.
«  Al ID o'clock the British fleet bore 4fmn tt 

« general action WaA txpeclej. Al 10 o'clock 
mi- schooners commenced a fire with ideir lonji 
iins. ^tUii-i time the eiiemie* fleet badafie-li 
utt-.'e. which cnahlerl them to comedown vury 
  ( idly ; they being to windward, il apin-aied u, 

Sir James Yco'> intention lo ion do«vn lo rn 
our Comnrtfr* but on our Fleet

Alter night the town wns hnndtomely illumi 
nated. ,

The Honorable Rno«r.T WKIRHT and tlie 
Honorable Judge KAEI.K. were culled on lo pre 
side at dinner; after which Ihe following Toasts 
were drank, accompanied by discharges of Artil 
lery :

1. Commodore Perry The first to leach the 
huu ;h'y Britons that her n.i.cTb art not invin 
cible : tlw was a mp!«t »loiions victory.

2. The United Slates of Ai»mic;< Her heroes 
»re fa-it developing her high destinies.

3. The President of llie UniU'd States His 
lamp is lighted by  sparkfiumttiealtarof "76'

4. The wn» of "76"  Its principle', the lights
._.__. ! _. «...;*_   __._ _-._ »_ . i . iofnian;

That no further exchange of prisoners
Falcon, from Newfoundland, bound to 'would take place until furthcf orders from
Spain,with a cargo offish; ordered her for 
France.

June 27, arrived at Bergen, Norway 
  the distressed situation of which prt- 
vcivted our gottini* any supplies ex 
cept water, and sailed from thence ~:l 
July.

July 13, captured off North Cape,
. "_ _......•*• * * f

government; or until the balance of pri 
soners due there was paid.

That the American officers and others 
were paroled in Dartmouth, ar.d thrt no 
communication with them (except by of 
ficial permit) was allowed.

That Lieutenant Build had written to 
the British Agcr.tin

, American lndcpe,iHene«. '

: i.ii.s, wi.li millions of merchan 
>.i eoiidt'irncil in tiiae of peace

•I VI 1} ***% \*4l 1*1. v*. •*-««•• •-*..».- — —.j. — 7 . - O - - - . .

\Viute So», British Brig Jane fc. Ann,frcm tcr had been returned ur.op'.-'.u-d, as noj   
N. Shields for Archangel, in ballast, and ! communication was allowed cxLCj.t ti.ro'-j <

5. The war of 1812  Iu principles, the rec 
vety of tisI57 impressed AiiioriiMn Seamen, from 
the gripe of lymtiiiy, slavery a-id death, and re- 
puiatior C-r '.'ii 
dize, caj-'tui'i! i

6. Tn« ii'»\iloii«:iaiv war It struck from the 
quarry tSr immfiial Washington, a dinmond ol 
reiul^rwl lustre, lo ili>ii!ciul».re formations.

7. 'l'h» mvrmiiy of the niftilyr'd beiot.1 of the 
revoli'tio:i -'They form a bright couUellatioM in 
our potitia

8. The mcmi"-y «f Pike and Nichohon Thej 
i will always live i'i the recolieuiion of patriots.

9. Tne memory of. Lawrence, Ludlow am 
Burrow* A "ratclul country will fjiever mouri

destr-.wed her.
July 1 S, captured British brij;: Daphne, 

from Coi-k.boundto Archangel,in ballast, 
and destrc«v«'d her.

the Amsi'icxt A 
had been ordered 
country.

;ent, who, it is said 
seven miles into the

IU. The x'irtories of Mill!, O^cafur, B;iii>brul<»e 
Jone 1!, Lawrence, Huirow.«, and Pcrrj- liiilbh 
piiii-is bumbled in thrtin.^.

i way he haulurf his vi ind and cut u* all'. I" lhi> i 
nitiialion I had ihe whole ot the encniie* Fleet lo 
conlci.J with, nut) only Ihe a*iislanre of the Ju.
!»,« (chocner of iibout ihe f<?.e of (be Growler, 
WtJield «ut Tor sonfe time doing all we could to 
make our escape, but our Fleet still Keeping a- 
w.iy, and no assistance at hand, we being then

" isi- undcrthe guns of two of the enemies larg 
est ships, wt were under the unpleusaiil necessi 
ty of surrendering l«  osupeiiiir force. My loss 
was ] man billed; the Growler wasumcli cut in
her rigging and spat's  Should any lluru', be said
in public, prejudicial to my character or conduct 
as an officer, you may roistratlict it withoul fear,

1i*d the good fortnnfr i» ernicilUte Hie etrevm 
all who knew her. She ditil ttitmifhinp in (%  
knowledg* «f her acceptance with tii rtJ- am] *ii* 
has gone to receive that reward tlul a* nits il    
righteous sit the Hght liahrf of her maker, ta-v   
iiijf a husbaad, two children,   mstcr, am* at: R£ (\ 
gi<intl f.ither, be^Me ntlior n-/;im es ,MK; a nf nitr 
ous acquaintance to lament iiei l..i«.

" H»npy sou) thy <lrys ire ej»rlril, 
«  All thy Any s of griel below ;

"(.» ), by Angel band' attended . 
"To the aims of JtaVs go." 
. CM. 2. 1KU.

JAM US BURGESS,
Jiaot ca"

ns it will toon be in to clear up thai

July 19," was chased from our cruising 
growu'd,off N. Cape,ljy a line of battle ship 
and a frigate. l"rom the l-gutru-ss of the I Ht-pe ennie out.

,.,,   , 01    .- U. Tin- intrepid Cli.uiucey lie liai whipped 
1 hat the Sannnon, m company witi. a, .,.  t,. tor .,  ro,,nd the school room, and shut him

Portuguese ship ol about 250 tons, wi'.ich [ Uj, ;  the 
she lu*.d dctianed, \vu» Koiny; in os the 12. Coi

-It \v-'j ("-'ported in very arc his rh.v

wihd, and sevsral siiilangs ot it i:-. tht-ir | llalitax, thp.t the Shannon wuuK 
favor, the chase was prolonged to b'5 Captain Broke to England; uu
liours.

July 24, captured British whu'.e ship 
Eliza' Swan, returning from Greenland,) 
with a cru'suoffishaml hlubbei>   rai^oir:- 
ed her, and put o-i bonrd the crews of t!ic 
captured vessels, which, together ' witli 
her own crew, were permitted to ]>rr- 
ceed to England ou parole, bcbg To in

had not entirely recovered 
wounds.

t;>.ke 
id that 

from his

THE REPUBLICAN STAJt,

E A S T O X:

July 29, off the Fc 
the British brig Alert, from Archang.-l 
bound to England, with a curgo of pitch 

. and tur; and destroyed her.
Axigust 2, between the F«vro Islnnds 

and the coast of Ireland, captured the 
British barque Lyon, returning from a 
whaling voyage, wrtb. a cargo of fish 
»nd blubber ; ransomed hor, and suit 
the crew of xhe Alert, together with 
her own, being 63, to England, ou pa- 
Tolc.

Aug. 30,lat. 47,17. long. 46,42,'captur- 
«d the hermophrodite brig Si}:innon,fraic 
Antigua for London, witha car^-oof rum 
and sugai^   ordered her to the llr&t Am.

TUESDAY MORMN«.OCT. 5, 1813.

TALBOT ERECT.

ANNUAL ELECTION. 

Ye*leruny came on the annna) election for De 
legate* lo the General Assembly   On countlnj 
the vote), they stood for Talu«t county, M 
IV w»: 

ful
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Sept. 9, lat 43, long. 50,26, captured 
brig Fly, from Jamaica for London,with a 
<>argo of coffee ; ordered her for the first 
.A^mlKican port.

Sept. 23, off Nantucket Shoals, cap 
tured H. B. M, Bchr. Hyghflyer, former 
ly of Baltimore, coiar.isuwled by lieut. 
Hutcr'..v«jK, five gnus and 39 men; or- 
cUwuin.

The President was bound to Bostor.hut 
on ci'itaiiiing information by the Higl.tly- 
er, tnat the Majcsti; ;i_-.J a fi-igate were 
in liostoii bay,con\motli.»i o R» stood for this 
poi '..

Com. Rodgers oMslncd information 
of the loss of the Anu.-ik.in sisals, 
fn^n vessels which he spoke i'i the 
Koi-th Sea, which look him lor un Eng 
lishman.

The President has kept the aea, until 
"her provisions were nearly exhausted.   
She liaiscennoeiu-my'sci'Utz*TS,esc'.-|)t 
the squadron and schooner meutiont d u- 
bove. The crew of the President are ull 
in j^iort hualth.

The President & her prize the Hlghfly-
er,procccdedthii cvenin»i:,np P.-ovidence
river. Ctmi. R. has sent 3 1 (> ]>risoiitra t«

.Englaiul on parole, and Us now on boiut
.54 including: 5 omcer*.

Also, arrived this afternoon, the High- 
-flver schooner of 5 guns Liauteuant 
liutclunson, tender to Admiral \Varrcn 

to tlie frigate President. Lieutcn

JOHN BEKNCTT,   
DANIF.L MARTIN,

].~9  74

to aciil to O

i's Vif.iVne.is and bra 
 lirs: lie \vantiLut an
navu' l.ui.iml.b.

13. TJicarmv ol the l.'niteil States Imitating

(joint, to the salufaclion of every body. 
" The moment 1 a:n nxcliaigcd, which «ill 
:rhips be soon, I will MMII! you »«!etjiied uc 

count of all our proci'eiliiius, since I liKtobeeiioii 
the l.jkrs. Myhcnl'hu tolriaiilv gor.u, except 
the ftli;;':c occasioned by a long journey, Lcin£ 
now (in my way from Yi"klo Quebec (a distance 
of 600 miles) where all American prisoners aie 
sent.

" As lb.i> Mler will corre oijtn, you will nol 
(ind it vciy inlcreftin^. You will not furget to 
recollect, when ye.il wiite to me. Hint all idler.- 
ntc opened bit'oic 1 can receive them.

FACTIOUS ASSERTIONS.
It having been averted in th* factious prints, 

that Com. IViry is a feder.ili.-t, and Ih.itull our 
victories have only been on water, and gained on 
ly by l'eden»li>t«. On this subject we b«<; leave to 

j(|iiote the:words afllre able Editor oi'lhuN.ilion 
al Advocale:  A'u.'J. .Imcr.

If it be meant that the gallant PKKRV U a Iricnd 
'o thtjliit.-al Union most cvrliiiulv he is " a 
/( ^'rtYi.K.'." But if it be uudeisloud inapaity 
M'n.-s, ho, and his »hole, family, arc of the KC- 
M'BLIC.XN PARTY. What i» meant by the suua 

', dion upon Lake Brie h«ii:^|iaitof    A fedcial na-

Tafct* the liberty c>rinforn.iiij; hi, 1, lends .ir.V 
the public in general, that he has cvmmenrnt 
the Jtunl otnl N4i» AluAitt^ Kti.'itit t.i, «t tl>«>. >>4,i. * 
fi>imeil» occupied by Ml. llnpli I! ire; ant) |l>i4 
he ha» jn»t received from Raiiwnon- x »J)iinil«oii'i 
assoi tui<.<nl of materials I'oi canyinp on ll»"i,t>O « 
hn-iiifss. He hopes from his putiiftiUr au«i,u. 
on, ant] Wing provided ivith (he bnt workmen, 
to merit and iceciva a portion of public F*Uoit«

",
r'aslon. pctnbr>r 5       m

KKW SHOES.
The subsci ibei U now opening an

Xid, Tlfcrocfo and Lraftitr
Children'* Shoe*, Men* and Bo»» do which. he, 
nillse!! loivfot* Cub, opposite t'to Maikct.

tt-ary WiMt. 
ertnl-er 5     S

tio uct.'i'vcjni'iil-i o! their fni<-t-'(l.ci-in .iirrn. jvy," we cannct nniteiManJ. It is siiHicicntto 
It 'i'l-v uiiJjutiJ.'d C:o^l:jn TUe lisro of lohfen-e, that it was built under the navuladcninis-

ltri«tion of Mr. Secretary Jones. AiuLas lo our

CLOCK AM) WA'IX'U MAKINH.
The subscriber begs leave tu infoin; iho ci i- 

zens e» IVnttn, and ihepublic in general, that he 
has commrnctd Ihr above busjnf,5 in Dentori; 
and from hb knowledge of the business, having 
worked sometime in Baltimore, hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage.

William Mullikir.

A.

15. Tlie^V i.f llir United Stales Their bril- (victories 
iant explnilL nave

1C. " 
ibjcct of tne pi e

17. The unioi

:oni<ih<'<iitic> \\orlil. 
lionornblc term

J^lll W.1I

i/o' Ihe States

Th* i'lir ] 
I The »>id Vice TVeViJent were th«n

med only iii>on " the ua.vr," it 
[is an atrocious libel tipou tli«»iroy, which we

U'ei e not 
Harbour, 
anduaky 

  i-ie'oriftf
None hut the enemies of the country will com 

ipriment HAW at thr.expence cifthe AK'MV. Ue»h

s tcrm> Tlie just | will not su(l«r to pais wilhoul notice. W 
. |thf:\ffkirj rt Lilllr York, of SackeU's HJ 

 " The ark of our of Fort George, of C raucy Island, of Sai

LIST
Remaining in (Ar Port OJficf* /-Jai u«, ,1/rf. 

Octcbcr ^l^ ) 18)3.
Nicholas K«:htm,

Wm. Arrington (2) 
Thomas Abbott, 
Joseph Andeison, 
Mis] Looiia Aiey. 

B.

.
>OM«f by tl:o i iinci|>al p.i.t oftlic company from ( (i«Ye valor, and discip'ii'f, and  >ki!l. If the lat 
the«;«Me, mnidsi nhonts am! >;i:?z--s,toiiie Comi ; ter hsre been placed under ..iich ehii-f« as Hi'ti. 
House, »!iere ^Jr. Wtightdcli' crrd a veiyshoit ; and VAM Rr,Ns!>r.LAr.R. it ha» beui lh«ir nu'/nr- 
tuit apnroriiale a<U!rt>5. In llmir (bsence the .tut.r, an«l not turir ciime. tut wherever their

:. <;i»en :| 
Prcsiuwit of tliB rtav-

1 cnmmander* kave been brave and faithful  ihey 
-He deserves well of .>-«e never been found wauling; and we ventijjir

l» i-'oiHiiutn'.j.. ' ;lhe prei'ilLiixi), (hat Ihe present camp-ijn^vvill 
TiieV'icc-l'i-esJdciit A learned Jurijcand wor- »iu,w ihtm lo be the worthy succejsors/rf the

thy c'lUzea.

We reccivetl no'liirg new 
af (he qtiic* it ije'. 'i he 
Ch.vmrey's havin<\ cai-t u 
vr»sch 0:1 lake OiHiir

, ."erf. 2 
! ' l.v I'i

28.

) heroes' who won the t> opliies of Tl enton^ Sara 
toga, Verktawa "

ibeeiieinv's

EXPOSED. 
The Federal RepuMiean of yesteiday, with 

i more than usual impudence, and with a dc'pera-

Ben jiniin Bl.xckbton, 
Mis? l''.!ira. Bowman, 
Sojihia Dolen (2) 
HenVy Due Hey 
.l^bn Berridge, 
Ki-e-lerieli Itevn (2)

A. Bolnold.
C. 

Hioh»-d Cmy,

m«v.ht Callalmn,

i , | niuiv «•••••• ««o«ti«* mij'^iii^tiv T. OTIKI T»tv«i
we arc sori^ to l.»d u j lion of wicke<? ne>s v'r , lich ro(ll(, on| v

without fjundatton. We hope soon t-> iiiar that I ^,,,.5^ >,v i|,e prxspret i»f losin- 
be has Rone for the whole, folio* in? t he example i t jmioi, -  , c)l, iro^ of us ;  ti 
ulll-.cir.trepulP.rrt, who. we s-'e info'-med. was rajraph-i, the admission of ,11 its 
iclocted tolhe eommamlof il,r llrrtou lake Kite, |ai,On to Tuirtan'* letter whicl

&>0 139 151 
249 189 15i* 13l--7iy 

JONATHAN SrtNCEK, 250 1SH> 113 1511 -714
SAMUtLSTtVENS.Jr. X'iS li>O IjO liO — i^t\

Frritiitl.
Jatts CalJttxff, .... 162 153 201 151-717
f t.'«-a."rf A' HcmNeton, 17» IKS 1!>7 US  7'» 
Jrfn AX*, ------- 180 180 1% 155-7 II

Kvtds, - -   1»0 ISO 19* U7--70I

l>v Com. Chauneey. Thi< \* i"> imnorti«nt lie'.. 
it if-rccts ths rii'ce-nmont oftlie commander 
ojr K:cts on the two l.«Ve« % and is a riicuin- 

aisre from which A eOculation may b« made in 
vor t>f the'^ece.'s o

ajority cf thelowe^t RepuMicau? 
over tho highest Fedoruliat, 3 i!)

*nt II. supposing the President to be n 
British frigate, came on board,and inform 
«d Com. Rodgers that he wu« looking fo 
the' 7'rrsWrnr, and at soon as he should 
obtain information of her, he should in 
form the commanders of the squadrons 
in tho Sound,and in Bostbti'Bay. He gave 
to Com. R.the private sijjiwlb of the Bri 
tish Navy,and Admiral Warre»\ instruc 
tions.

Also arrived this evening, the Portu- 
eucsc ship Maria Louisa, 45 duys from 
'Lisbon. She brings no luterLi^bon papers 
tltanthose received in Boston. OuThurs 
day last, off Long Island, was boarded by 
tho Sylph sloop of war, wlm put on board 
Capt.'Wood,<i:':h. sloep Nuney,fit>mth:i 
port for Wilmingtoi-.^viiioh tlwy had cuj^- 
turcd witl burnt.

POSTSCRIPT. At 5 o'clock tin* 
we. received lhv following fujm Ctroline, as the 
result of tha election iu that county:

THOMAS SaULsuvar....... -C72
THOMAS CI'LBKETII, ....... G<U>
PtiTtk WlLLIS, .......... 601

miKam Patter, ........... 64>9

C«i>y «f a. letter from Com. Perry to the Secie-
tary of the Navy. 

V. A\ jcV-w-wr Jt'ic!, fJFPt

SIR,
Sine*. I last did myiell the honor PI" writing 

yox* i lie vessels utidti my command have b*rr 
«ui|'lwyf>! iuruoriu^tlte army from the camps al 
>Vt»£« Ki\vt and Forl Mcijs to Put-in-Uay.  
A ciui>iilei*ble b«dy »f troops have alremly uirtv 
e»l i-t that uUv«. Gen. Cass, command'mg a 
the Bay, t^entior.ed tp.me a few moments before 
1 leli him thil morniag, that A man h«d ariive< 
from Dutroit, who Kpoited tUat Ihe Indians ha< 
burnt that pbce. The Ccneral had not »een th 
ruaa; twuof his oQicers convened with him. 

Veiy lespectfully,
I h*T« the honor to he, Sec.

O. II. PERRY. 
Th« hon. WILLIAM JONES,

tittiirtwy pft\e Aary. .

~ The report that C«mi. Uotl^rs uad ta 
ken the gunbrifj t'l-uisi-r wa» incon-cct.  
The Coin, in the N. Sen, was informed ol 
the capture of the Chcsapc.iko with the A- 
mcrican private sijjimln. The Congress 
pm-ti'd 5 duys alter sailing, Sc hud not been 
m<!t aficrwjvnU.

Com. R. had not sent ashore at Scot 
land. If he could huvr procured pruvi- 
*ions he would hnvc prolonged his cruize. 
The firigata hwu quantity of dry goods ou 
Jwuuxl..

Sept. S3, the frigato President parted 
frrtm two of hor prizes, an hcrniorphro- 
dite hrig and a schr. loaded with rum, 

vr, kc. Sept. 23,boaixled.a Swedish 
frotn Bermuda, (where «he had beer 

carried in and clcarvd) bound t« Bostoi

The followlnt; e«py of a handbill was received in 
Pbilajfolphia by tha Northumberland & Reat 
ing »U$«.

QflHw vftAa Wet/batto, RfmKaf, ( Penn.
trmrimf, .S'rjrf t;i. l.slJ. 

Gl.OUiOfS VICTORY. 
Gen. H» n ixun li«> captured MilUeo, with th 

whole of Preclor't ai my

Lou-ti-Sa»ati3t.\t, Stpt, 13. 
«lti< «onpo«e(\ w« have taken i\X) prUonr 

I'Ke British oflicers^avit was with reluctance th 
Icet Tame out the liuliitiu forced thrm to it  
°»r they were d«it«iuii.tvd to know which of tl
  ID CANOUJ had conunand of the Lake, or tlte 
would cutnuioucc a fcneistmassac'C. Twn
 imenti of regular* Uft ihu jjlaca hut ni^bl tu 
uard

the Maryland 
> the following pa 
its a\U'j;alieii5 in re- 

which v«j have uol 
thought worth notice of«'<

" U [<:.'.« JV. /.] has arirr.iUcd.tiut Turreau wns 
ea'Kvi upon hcth bv nn unnamed genlleman in

Turbett 
Ilenrv Catnip, 
F.lisaT*. Cray, 
Vinn«y Colston.

D.
Wm. M'D.«niel, 
Tht>ma» 1. Desk. 
Deborah Pc»ny; 

Doran,

Michael Lucas, 
Richard L'lrimnrt, 
Benj A. Sarah Leek, 
Capt. S C. L«akia.

» M.
Daniel Mmick, 
Wm. M»!uy (2y 
Mits Catharine ^fedcu'f, 
DeiiUn Mni«ha||, 
Ilagar Money, 
Hec. Trtorms Monn«l<x, 
Geoige Moffett, 
Wait Maitindak.

N.
Capt. N.-wnam, 

| J.tuie* Nealf, 
Wm. Nelbon.

P.   
flowtl PoweN, 
JoUnUtti.H. 
1'honius Parsons,

i mar n« mane in i „ , . • , i . . . ,." . , 
.... ...... ....,,.,.....,.......-, «n theev.nl of ,UaU:molc> «»J« •»•• P«»««l*nrt fircelww. and

U succeeding in brinSinE Sir Jan,« lo actiw,. ^ thfe ™W '- r l"« trwiurj-. who went^Ibi- 
0  _j* Itherfor t'aeex(>ie$s purpo«.e, butthatm bolh m- 

A nEAUTIFUL.LM"NCH Uunres he peremptorily refused loUfce it back. 
r, ,lav. a!)0..t 12 oVI«cfc, ihe I'.' S <ff>e* I " ^ "»*   Inniiwl, «)  !: bemipon he wa« wril- 

fw*r PKACOCK (-neoftbe hand^mnt vei- j! en to b>" ">e "fcr*l»'^ ofstsle to ronie to VVlUn 

elfi ever buiU in Ihis poll) w.^ hunched from 
ic »Kip yard of Messrs. Adam and Noah Bion-n. 
 be il^irn-lnl runic,Inajlv inloher destined etc- 
irnt, amiilftt the plaiiiI^-> ;.f msny thousand ir.alr 
>id f*m:il««p«ctator*, uilhsnt the occurrence  (

~t?:mi, (72of(1iem

Barah Pearc*, 
George Plummer.

R.
Capt JAM. RohioiOD, 
Themas Robimoni*:

Ww. 
Kenjainui Deony. 

F..
Samnel F.tion (J) 
J»lm Hdmondson 
Thon.ia»

tic *m«l
The Py-»r»rk '» t
pound cainanad>". ,inJ tw 

nd ii to be comm>. -tltil by C»p(. WAKRI.NOTON.
We nnilei->'-»iiii'  - not !'0<!«Y-» since thearclit- 

ects h-id the kee! ;.: thu-.«bove vessel.

Capt T.jieoln of tlie *:>i>!] William, from Nrw- 
Mirt, infi'iint. tliat » pilot houtichr. bc'vH'V'insto 

utlici -. n .ift, arrived *l Newport oi\ ThunJa}* 
tot from Bordeaux.

A pas««n<^r came ilown Uicsoimd in a "loop 
>ost from Now l^mjon, and arrived her* yester 

day morning, inlbrini that he, with 9 others, was 
c*pt\ire«i on Thiustlay )a«t by th* Vitijtir, and 
was detained on board 'Z \ hours, lie :>t.Uc^, that 
h« left the Brit^h syiadrou ou Fridvy aftrrnoon 
and Uixtthn force lh«« at anchor oQ'Binck l"oinl 
confi-ted of the VaKant "I, Acasta tribute, and 
Aul nit < tloop of war. They hud miadc no cap- 
tur«a lately.

Eiirnct oju tt;:t>- i-rctired in MM city, &tot F»tl

" The itoim whicli ha* been t* long gtlher- 
^, and soulten prrdictedby honest, nfepeciabi* 

cttucnv, h» t>i length fallen on ourinfjntde 
fencclesiicUlemiMilH. On Monday U»t the Creek 
Indians comrnencetl ho^iilitiva against u», and on 
that day reduced one toil at Tcmaio, about til 
loen miles fiom Stmldert, in which there

i llnx-e »!>d tour h'nidreJ perj^n* of every '
dcscripiion. <M'lhe<e. it<mt r«iic ami
thiriy-lirv weit voluntrrn i:i tbcMivire ofth*
United Siates, and local militia, »ai»l ihe

, and lliatherontmiplnonslydeoiiiud t*k- 
\t\£ any notit-e tvh^tever of ihe remicst.

•• It has nrJmitted, that Mr. He Cabr*, first se 
cretary of the l<ej>ali»n, informed one of the Mi 
r.ntcrs of the Presidcnl, that it had been well eon 
5i(!cred and was approved hy the I. fixation, thai 
it had been enrolled in the mimstcml aroliive. . 
that copii-s h»d been sent to France, and that it 
co'ild not he lila-n bar); "

Ji^t Heavens! to Mhal inUinoiis j>«rr«<«ei i< 
the pi ess ncxl to he prustitutcd ! You knnw, 
r*.«!cr, th.it the«e three paragraphs contain the 
most hsrefaci-ri falsehood  M« a reference to our 
two «r three lost paper? will prove. So fir fivn 
admitting «r even bcri'vinjsnyoflhestaWinent* 
of that factions print, experience had taught VH, 
as it  ua.hl to have dene all its readers, that no- 
lhin|[wbi<)h it stales, on it< own authoi ity alune, 
i* entUle<l>o credit. The above paragraphs, li 
tcrally exir tiled from t'oe pnper in <ji:eslion, con 
vict U of dslibeiate. and premeditated untruth. 
and put the, &:al l» the cb.aactcr we have all early 
given it»

FOR THR STAR.
A reRavd F>r mr character and cloth forbids 

me entering into a newspaper conlr»v«rey with 
John W. Oleives ; bill I avor. thalb!*sNileme>«l 
and affidavit, in the Staiut'theZht of September, 
*i>« u-Mrly falie.

THOMAS DODSON.

TOR THE STAR.
*fr. Smi'f; .

If yon will turn to my manriKcript, en» 
elored to you last n-eeU, for publication, you will 
find, that by omitting a low wortls you bam com 
pletely perverted my meaning. The paragraph 
beginning in the 4;"tili line, »eron<i roluiun, at 
published in the Star, >«|«iunt moan to say," 
and ending in the tl«t Kn«, wilk "p»riy questi

Joieph
F.

!'»ae Fiamptom, 
Samuel Fallen, 
Ann KoiiiilMn,

Krnnptom.
G.

Green, 
Pr. ^muel Grifffh, 
Miss Mary Gordon, 

H.
.Joseph Hunt, 
Francis lisle.

. Reynold*.

Thorn*!. Salisbury, 
Thomas Stevenp, 
J»mei Sears, 
Mrs. Klixaheth Spencer, 
Peler Rtev«ni, 
Hopkins Smith, 
Dr. Geo. T. Spralon (ftk 
John B. Sin^litoo, 
John 8ener, , <• 
Wm. JJewill, 
Win. Standbier, 
9«mMrl Shortj 
Peter Strow,

T.
\Vm. IVrr ft) 
Mi:>3 lUrhclThomas, 
Edmund Tsylor, 
JoahuaTnggart,

\Vm. tlnnison.fof Ju.) Thomas Valiant
Thom«» ILirpcr, 
Richard Haningtoo.

J*
Joht. Jones, 
Samuel J.IC);SOH.

K.
John Kent. 
Wm. Kennedy, 

October 5  3

W.
Mrs. Webley, 
Jasnea Wiltoii, 
Henry VTilK* (2) 
l,*vh» Wiir-ht, 
Wm W'ite, 
Thotuas Waller*.iVaUer*

LIST OF LKTTF.113
iu tkr Ptof (to/See tit C\ri(er-Tim;Ht

ttchterl, 1M3. 
D. L.

Bnicoe Capt. S C. Leakin 
J..hn Brad Icy (/Vigro ) Ricb*rd Lvnch. 

- - M. '

1

'oil was Mil-prised, and that the Jndi,ui»tnli".ed:u I 
one of the K»t« and sat fire to an old framed house I 
in the centre of the pickets. All wan done llui 
cou|d be effected by ce-ol, determined bravery ; 
but overpowered by numbers,they were literally 
iuteA-verf, ihe hwi«s ve4 on fire., and the «.ld men, 
women and children^ (who wer* in «n iii-ptr 
room) burnt tn death. Our liulw Spaitan baud 
»oM their lives well, having killed (an. »Ut«d by 
Ihe few who escaped) about two hundred, and 
wourded m^ny more. Uf all that wert in the 
fort, ei»Kt only h«vv fat in, and they e«ca]ietl by 
rutting down the ptuk?t». Under tlie double iri- 

f British nolj uuil Curiuus fanaticism, tlie

on." oufcht to rend thus :
.. i ^t mean lo «». that he a I»w has

Louis Biauchi
C.

Joseph Cay 
Pliilifi ClirwfleU 
\UrvCresw«ll 
D^vid Cr»n« 
Gli!e«b«th Coruegy* 
JoUn Clark

D.
Peter Damkf 
Sarah Dame* 
Sarah D«*ney 
Utiiah Dunn 
Jam** Ua\vson

E.

Tl* tajiHiit of the Eoxer, is thin 'mentioned in 
a Halifax pap«r:

>< It U >aid. that II. M. brig Boxer has been ta 
ken by the V. & brij; Knterp«iice, after a most «e 
vrfre and bloody acli'.u. The fi*rmei hit) to 
men, havinj; *«nt l wo boats t» cut out some small 
ve.**els; the latter is laid lo have had about 1.".) 
men, and was «<ery way far superior to Ilic 
Box*r."

t'»ffy men r«n Moderate souls! The
Americans took \lionlj«i'«i<y out of her. 44 («ul 
oi'ilielO Halujx iKckotiing) beinj; killed and 
wounded. How many bail Cum. Barclay, on
Lake E\ie f

A SINGULAR POSTPONEMENT.
At Montgomery in lliU Slate, (N. York) the

ls.te CcHtntt /W WM poktpoiud, till the next

av»»es fought in a m<"in»i .tcarrely to h 
od. The fi^ht was »o oh»lin>itcly maintained lor 
a long time.thit the opponent*, ovvrrom* by I'a- 
ijuc anj exeiti'tn. loaded their|>iece»deliberate 
ly and shot etu-h other duwn, or weiv mutuallv 
di»pNi«he<i by liie bayonet and lamtihawk.

«  The hra»o and mueh Uinu>ute4 Mnj. Reatley 
ronim.uided, nml was killed at the gilt', very eai- 
ly in tlie acliou,- at thi-i plare sijttv three of lh» 
savae.es were killed. Not »n vfhci>r of the fort 
Mirvived they fell hr«vel^ diHchar-inp their d« 
ty t« their connti-y. This rli«,i3tlo»i event has 
stricken a panic into ma»y of the citiitvns east of 
Tombijjbe. ana they »re nj'ing in every directi 
on. At this place we. haee made % Mind, and 
mutt either repuUe theevemy or shxrrth* fat« of 
thot* who tell in tk« fort at ttmaio.

of every branch of the guvei nmcut, that therefore 
the people are bn\im> lo approve of it, and aupport 
its ixtithoi'o ; for that wmtM b« denvln; the right 
rt'free *ull'm};e,tha basis of our «ivil in'titmioirt : 
but if Ihe people ar« c«nvin«*d thnt a dculaialipu 
of war wan ajiHt and n«c«siary measure, and in- 
dispensable, to mnimain our national character, 
it ought not to be  MinMjered a dvviatiun from 
arid political punciple.to volt for m«n who 
are delermined to proseovtte it with vigoi ; and 
i>g.Vm*t thoi» wh« reprobate the measxjr*, in.l 
throw every obstacle in tlte w.iy <>f >uccuss  4i

Capt. Jos. J. M«iridt 
Aim L Mi!!«r

N. 
Thomas Nichijji

P. 
John ISek

R.
Asnos Read 
Somite) Retia. 
Thomas R*>ia.

S.
John Smith 
Jan* Stoops

Bartholomew Eth*ring Thomas Smiih

o«j;ht not to be considered a party qiu 
In th«$lthnne. second eoliimn. for "retalm.

(imi," read M-estilulion'  in the 113th line, read
"in no eaj« ha* our Oig been duhonourtd; we
have snatuhod the iridtul," &.C,

CATO. 
Cecil, OcLlSW.

K.RRATf x. In No U of °Oon'J 51*0 up the 
Ship," addre»«ed t» the Uiwenior ol Maryland, 
for " pensioner," read »  pioneer,"

t*n 
James Earto

G.
Win. F. Gtav«»-~9 
Ann Gibson 8 
Mr. Gi inset 

H. . 
William Uaclc.H 
UingKold Hynkim

Isaac Jacfcton 
Ann Jones

K. 
Howard Kermurd

Extract of a letter from l.ieulnant Deacon Ute
comniamlrr of the Srh'r. Growler. 

'.Q»> ihJ ni^ht«(the lUlh of AUE both (kcU
1  ..*,», l .',

\Vn». Spencer 
lUchard SiiDM««

V. 
Abraham Vkktri

W.
John Willis 
Edward Wri-ht 
Simon Wicke* 
fc Y. 
Diansh Yoaog•

CoMMVMICATIO.S.

Departed this lilo, o« Tue»d»y, tSFh Sept. at 
the rtfiJcnco of \Vill'n;u Siewart, in Kent coon 
tv.'MJ. Mr*. /Wary Hi,>/5(, contort of Sjniucl 
Writfht, of thi' county. In »h* death ol thin ami- 
able lady, society has lost onr of ils heat members. 
»m\ the Methodist Church (ot which she wss a
member «om« y«nrs) »n* of
meats. «fficUoa»i»

brigliltst oma- 
Ux«

NOTICE.
WM rommiiud t* the gaol of Frederick 

county, Maryland, on thclkh day <al'S<tp(amber, 
insC a% a runaway « negro aiau woo calls hiflt. 
>elf SAM. lie in about U veart of a^«, stout 
anil wull inade, :  fcct, 8 and a half inches h><;h. 
his cloathin<; when commuted were a hometpuu 
lin»ey ronndabout, homespun <lii).v^ wailtcoal, 
an oinahurK shirt,' tow liujti r>nnlato«na, *nd a 
chip hat soveiinl with btoek velvet has a scar t>n 
his ri^bt lliiRh, «»ya U p*t»c«e^.l<l fr»m «b« Ji«. 
charge of a K"n> ^T1 ' n* kelon^s t« Mr. J»n>«« 
Uawlins;«,of Montgomery counly, ftlarylaod ^~ 
Th« owner is hereby reqiiwtcd to co«r« and in» 
leMe him odierwis* he will lie sold 
kouamul few as Ui* law <Hrtcts.

M*ri» J»n<r«, She riff 
couifc,



^^teppfl^p^l^^
OFFICE OF TttENEWrOUT

CUK.Y,, Sept. 26th. \ ;.' '" • ^
This tnoming arrived in th'u lutrbblf 

Ihe U. S. frigate President,-Commodore 
Rodgers, from & cruize of 5 months.— 
We hav« been faiorcd with the following 
account of her cruize:

May 8th, lat. W, 13, long. 59, separated 
from the Congress.

9th June,lat. «, 19, lon»..52,3r, cap 
tured the brig Kitty, from Newfoundland 
for Alieimt, with a'cavgo of fish, ordered 
her for France.-—(retaken.)

10th Jim?,captured the British Packet 
Duke of Montvose,from Falmonth to Ha 
lifax.

11th June, captured the British brig 
Maria, letter of marque, from Ncwfouud-

JUTE FROM HALIFAH.

' Th* ship Hope (a released American) 
arrived here yesterday in six days from 
Halifax. The papers to the 1 7th instant 
state, r .

That Adm. Warren's squadron bad ar 
rived there from the Chesapeake, k land 
ed the troops that had been employed 
therein ; — and that there vreir tliisn in 
port 4 74% 2 64'a,9 fiigates, 4 sloops of 
war and 1 scu'r.

That 65 American prisoners had been 
sent to England in the Reg viu« as British 
subjects : and that 15 psi sons had been 
confined in a dudgeon, by order of Go 
vernment, in retaliation for British pri 
soners cununud by order of the American 
government. Oi'the American prisoil-

hn-i, boiuid to Spain with a cargo of fish; j ers confined were Captuins Lane, Mor- 
ord'.-red her for France, and dispatched jgnn, Trask, Perry, Swain, and Light; 
the Duke of Montrose to England as a lane! tea belonged to $ie Ckesapeake, of 
cirtel, with the crows of the captured I whom was the Carpenter uiid the Gun- 
vessels, on parole, being 7«i in number, ner.

June 12, captured the British schooner That no ftirther exchange of prisoners 
Falcon, from Newfoundland, bound to! would take place until further1 orders from 
Spain,with,it;argo ofnsh; ordered her for' •———-—— - -- — *:i *'- >-•'—- --<• «•» 
France.

June 07, arrived at Bergen, Norway 
distressed situation of which prr-*—t.'.c 

vented our 
c^pt water, 
July. 

July 13,

jjottinvj any supplies ex- 
and sailed from thence -:l

captured off North Cape,

government; or until the balance of pri 
soners clue there was paid.

That the American officers and others 
were paroled in Dartmouth, and that jio 
communication with them (except by of 
ficial permit) was allowed.

That Lieutenant Build i-.acl written to 
the British Agcr.t in llalif»\,bu'. i.ib let-

THfe RECENT NAVAL VICTORY
Was celebrated in Centrevilto, Qncen-Ann'i, OB 

September, in a very ap-Tuesday lasl,
manuvi. by n numerous am] reepeebt 

bio aa»«mhlngr of citizens IV.-iM diUcrunl part* of 
the con.uty.' The joy an! hil.oiiy mauitrtted on 
Ihe bctCKicn by air pie»cM, »-vi.;« ..i-rd thcii juat 
C.OH- iteration of Ihm jfl"i-/iiiiff exploit, as one of 
tlic most brilliant in iinr.lf, and it«ii>ivo in its 
consrqnenres, which WM ever declined to adorn 
ihe p:>£C of hi«lory.

Alter night the town wns hnndtomely illumi 
nated. >

The Honorable Ronnnr WRIC.MT and the 
Honorable Judge F.AKI.H were called on lo pre 
side at dinner; after which Ihe following Toasts 
were drank, accompanied by discharges of Artil 
lery :

1. Commodore Perry—The first to leach the 
haughty Britons that her n>t,era arc not invin 
ciblu: Mil was a mpi«t jjh>i ions victory.

2. The United States ofAni«;rjc«—Hcrheroes 
are fast developing her high ricMinien.

5. The President of llie United States—His 
lamp is lighted by a spark fiom the altar ot "76 "

4. Thewnrof «'7G"— • Its principle', the lights 
of man; i* fruits, American Independence.

5. The war of 1812—Iu princi|<les, the reco 
very ot°0£5? impressed American Seamen, from 
the jiripr of tynuiiiy, slavery a-id death, and re- 
pa?atioi! for '.>;; M.ij.n, wiih mil lions of mc'rchan 
dizc, CAptiu'iI ,i'i<l ci'iideirncd in time of peace.

6. Tti« i«:» ololi«ri«t v war—U struck from the 
quarry Ihe iramMinl Washington, a iliiimond 6 

j ie,:ul«<-»l little, lo'ikit^'c.futi.re gcneialiens.
7. Tl\» iiivmoiy of the mailyr'd hetot.1 of the 

rcvoh'ticn -They form a blight couHellatie* ii 
our putiiisil hoi'ir.un.

8. The nicmo'-y «f Pike ami Nicliolson—The' 
will al ways live in the recol-KCtion of patriots.

White Sea, British Brig Jane kAnn,from| ter had been returned ur.o^t'.u-d, as no 
N. Shields for Archangel, in ballast, and 
destroyed her.

Juij- 1S, captured Bi itir.h brijj D?plmc, 
from Cork.boundto Archangel,!" ballast, 
and destrovf-d her.

continunietition was allowed
the Americaa Agent, who, it is said
had been ordered seven miles into the
coimlrv

Jalv 19, was chased from our cruising Portuguese ship oi about 250 ton;!, wuich i U j, ;„ ih ( 
.; of battle ship she had detdneJ, \vi;s goin<; in as the 12. C

j had not entirely recovered from his 
wounds.

THE REPUBLICAN STAB, 

CEXERJL 4WERTISF.S.

E A S T O X
TUESDAY MORMNG. OCT. 5, 1813.

TALBOT ERECTS""*

ANNUAL ELECTION.
came on the annual election for De 

lo the General Assembly-?. On counting
fulthe votes, they stood iur Talbat county, at 

H>ws:—
tt Bft *•}

!5 •0
K

JOHN BENKBTT, - 
DANIEL. MAKTIN,

C> o *2
a -5 R

• rt • •• r •
CD .

530 139 151 1.-.9—7 
• 219 189 157 151—74'J

JONATHAN SrENCEK, 250 l«t> 115 15!) -714 
SAMUEL STiYE2«s,Jr. itS ISo lij liO— IM> 

Ftaemt.
Jatts CaMictX, - ... 182 153 SOI 15V -717 
PdicartiK NemHeton, 178 IKG U»7 131— 71? 

- ISO ISO I'JG 155—7 1 1

grouud,offN. Cape,byaline
and a frigate, l-'roni the ligntncss ofthe I Hope came out.————It \vau reported in 
•wind, and several slnlangs oi it i:: their | Halifax, thp.t the Shannon vouiJ t;'.ke 
favor, the chase was prolonged to 85 Captain Broke to England; and that
Iiours.

July 24, captured British wk-.'.e ship 
Eliza* Swan, returning from Greenland, | 
vita a cirpjooffishand blubber—ruunoir.- 
ed her, and put o-i board the crews of the 
captured vessels, v.-Juch, together' vhli 
her own crew, were permiued to pro 
ceed to England on parole, bcbg T6 in 
jtiwnber.

July 39, off the Fcrro Isltmdsjcaptured 
the British brig Alert, from Archangel 
bound to England0nth a curgo of pitch 

.and tar; and destroyed her.
August 2, between the Fnvro Islands 

and the coast of Ireland, captured the 
British barque Lyon, returning from a 
whaling voyi-ge, with a cargo of fish 
and blubber ; ransomed her, and suit 
the crew of xhe Alert, together with 
her own> being 62, to England, on pa- 
Tok.

Aug. 30,lat. 47,17. long. 46,42,'captur- 
ed the hcrmophrodite brig Shjumon,froin 
Antigua for London, with a caryoof rum 
and sugar—ordered her to tlic Tint Am. 
port-.

Sept. 9, lat 43, long. 50.25, captured 
brig Fly, from Jamaica for London, with a 
<argo of coffee ; ordered her for the first

Sept. 23, off Nantucket Shoals, cap 
tured II. B. M. schr. Hyghflyer, former 
ly of Baltimore, commanded by lieut. 
HutcK.y»on, 5ve guus and 39 men; or 
der*: din.

t The President was bound to Bostor,but 
on crita'niing information by the Highfly 
er, tnat the Majestic ;'_-.d n frigate were 
in Uostou bny,coi»miotltu-o 31, stood for this
po»t. 

Cora. Rodgers obtained information
of the loss of the AnK-ik-ui steals,
fcv^ri vessels which he spoke i«i the
Korth Sea, which took lim lor an Eng 
lishman. _,

The Presid*nThas kept the sea, until
"her provisions were nearly cxhausted.~
She lias seen.no enemy'* ciuiz»-t s,exrej>t
the Bquadron and schooner meutioiu d u-
bove. The crew of the President are ull
in <^>od hwalth.

Tne Presidents? herprize the Highfly-
er,procecdedthiH cvenin»r.,np P.-ovidence
river. Com. R. has sent a 16 prisoners to 

.England on parole, and lias nuw on uourd
.54 including 3 officers.

Also, arrived this afternoon, the Iligh-
•flver schooner of 5 guns Liauteuant
liutcliinson, tender to Admiral \Varren,
p«jzc to the frigate President. Lieuten 
ant H. supposing the President to be a 
British frigate,came onboard>aud inform 
ed Com. Rodgers that he wit holciityfor 
the* rrrsidrnt) and as soou as he should 
obtain information of her, he should in 
form the commanders of the squadrons 
in the Souncl,and ui Boston Bay. I le gave 
to Com. R. the private signals of the Bri 
tish Navy,and Admiral Warren's instruc 
tions.

Also arrived this evening, the Portu

fucsc ship Maria Louisa, 45 days from 
,'isbon. She bringsnoIaterLUbanpapers 

. than those received in Boston. OuTLurs- 
day last, off Long Island, was boarded by 
the Sylnh sloop of war, whn put on board

'ire in J'kht of. each other; theor^er of buttle 
w.i» formed and my station was ahead uflhe Ucii. 
'ike to. windward.

•• M !0 o'clock the Britiih fleet liorc 4»wn &. 
_^ >l action was expected. Al 10 o'clock 
our Duhooners commenri-H a fire with their lonji 

,iins. Attijis time the enrnitei fleet hada fie>iii 
iitr;re. wliicli cnahled them to tome down vury 
•apidly ; they hoing to windward, it a|)(i«util U

Sir Jainet Yeo's intention to run down to > n 
gagf our ConimMlr* hut on imr Keel koej-ii.y 

i way he hauled hi: v. iurl nnd cut u* oil. In U'i- 
hitiialion I hnrl the whole ol the enemiiw fleet lo 
contci.il with, ntid otily Ihe asiistanrc of the Ja 
in, a tchoenrr of Rbout ihe »'r,e of thcttrowlcr. 
\V«held aut lor sometime doing all we. could to 
makconr esrajir, hut cur Fleet still Keeping a- 
wny, and 110 »M>ist»ncc at hand, we being then 
close undcrlhe gun« of two oflhe enemies larg 
cat ohips, we were under the unpleasant uenissi 
:y of surrendering t«> •nsit|>eiiiir force. My lns.s 
was 1 man tilled; the Growler was much cut in 
tier rijiuinf; and sp»:^—Should any thing lK*!>aid 
in putllr, prrjndiciM to my character or conduct 

.11 an nflicer, you may contradict it without fear, 
ns it will toon be in tny power to clear up Uial 
point, to ihe satisfaction or"every body.

" The moment i am exchanged, which will 
pertups be soan, I will MMIC! yon »<!«Hjiled uc 
count of r.lloiir procceiliu^s, since I hay o been nu 
the l.jkrs. My health 19 tolci.ilily gocul, except 
the fnti»i:e orcasioned hy a long journey, lcin£ 
now on lay way from Y<> k lo (Quebec (a dialanco 
of 600 miles) where all American pii.->i>nei3 are 
sent.

" As thii Ir.tlcr will come op»n, yon will not 
find it vciy intfii'5tiii^. You will not. furgel lo 
recollect, when ye^i wiite to me, mat all idler. 
«>e oucncU bitoic 1 can receive them."

FACTJOL'S ASSERTIONS. 
It having l>ecn hiserted in Ihe factious prints, 

that Coin. Priry i.s a feder.ili.-t, and that all our 
victories tiave only lieen on water, and gained on 
ly hy federalis-U. On this suhjccl we bs<; leave to 

|(|iiote tl:u words ofthe able Editor ot'lhoM.ilion 
al Advocate:— Kutt. .lm:r,

If U be nu-antthat the galUnl PKRRV isalricnd 
to lhef?Jt>-al Union—nribl rmuinlv he is " a 
/(•.'Vm.'ii.'." But if it be undeistood in .t puly 
^III.-Q, ho, and his whole family, .arc of the EE- 
ri'DLiCAK TAHTY. Wliatis meant liy the squa 
iliun upon Lake Brie heir;; part of ",i fedcial na- 

|vyt" we cannet nndernt.ind. .It is sufiicicntto 
ohrerve, that it was built under the navnl adminis 
tration ot'Mr. Secretary \lones. And as to our 
victories btinj; g.iined only ution "the un Cr," it 

]is an atrocious lihcl upnu the aims/, naich \ve
ipon honorable terms—T!;c just | will not sujl'nr to pois without notit-el Were nol 
escnl wai-. . |th ? affhir! rt Lilllr York, of Sackrlt's Ilarbjnr, 

17. The uni.jn o' the Slates—" The ark of our of Fort George, of C rancy Island, of Ssndusky 
liliral safety." ' I—rie'orifi f
It!. 'I'll* Fair Sex. | None hut the ewemias of the country nrill com 
(The Prffi Vnt MUI! Vioe IYeM;lrnt were th«n ipKment NAVV at theex(«rnce ofthe AKMY. Uolli 
Tne hy »l:c i rincipal p.«:t oftht company from ; have vslor, and discip'inr, »url skill. If ihe lat 

the t;>ble, amidol slmnl', ant] Ki:7Z.:s, loiiir Conn : ter hsre been placed under oiich cSii'f« as Hi'LL 
, xvliere Mr. Wiijhtdcli' crrd a veiyshmt ; and VAN Rr.Nssr.LAEH. it ha* hem lh»ir uu\fnr- 

but .ipnrvpriitle address. In their absence lh.ey«.-.r, anil not tlieir ciiine. Kill wherever llii-ir 
tollnwi»e wci u ^.i»en :| . rnmmanders have been brave and faithful— they 

Th* PresiuSiiit «f tlio day—He deserves well of i.-ire never Keen found wanting; and we venture

9. Tne
,TOW—A

of Lawrence, Ludlow on 
tclul countrJNviil (jievcr mourn

10. The victories of Hull, D«-cafnr,Bainhrulj;e 
Jor.es, Lawrence, Kiirrows and Pcrrj-—Brilbh

had the good fortnn* l» cnhcillafetlie e»>«cm 
»U who knew her. She died trinni|thinp in ?-.- 
knowledg* «f her nccenUnce with Oc>d- and «li»> 
has gone to recfjvt that reward UuL a-Aaits i) <• 
righteous St the right habd yf her matter, livv 
ing a husba«d, two cliildn-n,« gfabjr, ami el: n,» <V 
giand f.Ulier, be.iMp other ivliuivm, i.u<i a.ntiiiivr. 
ous acquaintance le lament ner loin.

•• Happy soultliy ilnys -ire o^rtc/l,
" All thy days of grief below ; 

«• Go, by Angel bond" attrminl—. • '
" To the HI ma of J13Vs go " 

Ennton. Qrt.2. IttM.

v \

JAMlfiB 1SURQESS,
Boot c/ Sttos M~zkrrt

Talcei the liberty of inforniin« bis trirnds »r-X 
the public in general, that he has co.mmetu-rtl 
the Jionl find t^ltiit Muling Bu.-inf w, at tliv >li,i. ' 
foimeily occ<i|iii:d hy Mr. hupli Iticc; and tli.4 
he ha^ j'i»t received from Baltimore,*
assnitmcnlof mateiials tbi canyinjr »n lh«t.t>o' a
bu>infs8. lie hope* from hi* puiitailur 
on, and heinp providetl with th» brst wc- 
to merit and ifcciva a portion of public

«.
K»slnn. octolior 5 . tn

KRW SHOES.
The subscriber w now opcuinj an «sio;ta\en( 

of Ladies
Xid, Morocco and Leather S'^ovft

Children's Shoe*, Mens and BOTI do. whirl) htt
'.l low lot- Cash, opposite t'to Maiket.

ffi-tiry 
*ctoVer S———3

piiicis humbled in thednM. 
„,. • , _, . ... 11. Tin- intrepid Ch.uuu-ey—lit liai whipped1 hat the Shannon, in company with a, Vl5 t,. tor .,„ ro,, nil ihc school room, and shut him

the closet.
xliTC f\.^fi-5—Vipi'tiicc and hja 

cry arc !iis rlu'-'i-'i-i-iMirs: tio wan'iLat an 
add to oni nav^:t.u!inphs.

13. TJicavmy oithe United ntam—Imitating 
ho acl.*cvunfiits of their forfl'-'tl.cis in nim».

II 'l'1-v inidiunt.'il Crp^lun— The h'ero of

V ofthr United States—Their hril- 
c i .ti>nish«-<illie world.

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING.
The siil'scntirr begs leave to infoini thj ci.i- 

zetis of IVntcn, and the public in general, thai )x- 
has commenced the above businc.s in Denton ; 
and from his knowledge of the business, having 
worked sometime in Baltimore, liopea to merit a 
share of public patronage.

WilHam Mullikir.
net 5 ———— 3q

Remaining in tttr Port t\fl!c«, Kasvn, i|/ 
Octtber It*, 18 IS.

Nicholas Kcllutn.A.
Wm. Arrington (2) 
Thomas Ahbott, 
Joseph Anderson, 
Miss Louisa Aiey,

B.
Man- Raldwin. 
Ben jiniin Bl.\cki»ton, 
Mis? F.liza. Bowman, 
Sophia tloleh (2) 
Henry BucHey 
.Inhn Brrridge, 
Krederiek Beers (2) 
G. »JI»d«, 
A. Bolfield.

C. 
Ki'-ha-dCray,

Michael I.IICM, 
Richard l^irimore, 

Henj ti Sarah Leek, 
Capt. S C. Ltakm.

* M.
T>aniel Mrrrick, 
Wm. Meliiy (2)
Min Catharine Medca'f,
Dental! Mni->ha)lF
Hioar Money,
Kev. Thoma* Monn«I! * ,
Geoige Moffett.
Mai* ^faitindale. 

N.
Capt. NVwnam,

lii» C'>ii»l!iuent9 prediction, that the present camp-ijn will
TiieVice-lYoidcRt — AleAme^Judjcandwor- «ii»w them lobe the worthy successors of the

thy cilizea.

28.

' heroc* who won the t> ophics of Trenton, Sara 
toga, Yerktaiva.

FALSEHOOD EXPOSED. 
Tke Federal RepnMican of yesteiday, with

i more than usual impudence, and with a dc.«pem-

j\i-.- <:••' . *rf'. v:».
tVc received no»hir(j new i-<-i >'• (•• l.y i-iiher 

of the <(iiici; st ijcn. 'i tie rcpiu ': "~«'ipinodore 
Ch.i'mrey's havim-, c3[-t ire:l iv,, •';ueenemy's
>-wjcls on lake Onla,... we are aorrv to findI U j fo^otwickedness wbich could only ha.e'beeu 
without fiiiniSaHon. \> e hope soon U l,«-ar that I McUrd ^ t,,e priwprct „,- ,llsin, lh7e M ,,rv |ulld 
he k» Rone for Ihe whole, follow ,n s t he example i elf.rlio, 'h^ cMm^ o, ;„ ^ follo,vin-, p». 
of the intrepid Pen,, who »e ,-T ,,,fo.-med wa, n,nj^ the aJmi.ssion of all iis alU,Cstiens m re- 
selected to the command of ^l.r llrrt <>n lake Kne, 
l>y Com. Chaunrey. Thi< !•• nn imnort.->nt Uct, 
nit ifipccts Ihe (li'i-fiim.-nt ofthe commander 
ol oar H:cls on the two lake*,' and is a circum

F,d»y. ronrsey,jun.(2) J.tine* Nealr, 
tv..:»u» /^.n.i.... ' «»_ i^T_t.__

hMt nol

from whic 
favor 
hu succeedin

c ilrulation mar b« made in

lalion to Turreaifs Idler, which 
Ihoujht worth notice of denial.

" U [i.',e JV. /.] ha.« arin.ilted.thntTurreau trsa 
ea'lcil upon held liy no unnamed gentleman inc iruaon mar « mae n i • , 4 ~ v" ——— ,,—-.--_-- - 

l Ch ? un.-r.-, in theevrni of ! UaU 'mo1 c > Ullllt>r ' h« president's directions and 
gin i J lhe w™"* '•< lh' treasur>-. who we nt thi-

A BEAUTIFUL LAUNCH 
tei.lav. about 13 o'.-look.^he U.' S 
PKACOCK

in bringing Sir Jam« lo action. 1 le w™"* '• l ' treasur>- ™ 'r llier for t'ae cxpies-3 purpose, but that m both m
tanren he peremptorily refused toUte it back. 

" l'h« admitted, th.t hrmipon he wa< Mrril-
lo b>'

ever built in this poit) w.n bu-ichcd fromtiftt . isn mo nir. iee •, 11 'cl!" • cl "«''> '" lila pom w,i^ iiirirnra irom
* «ww IVJU I *l\f lJ^9 —— 4 Illl. I' lr «v . , i kr . n, „ . ,.,,,,-,,„. I i*e ship yard ol Messrs. Adam and Noah Blown. 

,Jer UamI*,: • • loO KSO 19i U7—701 She d^cen-kd maie.liiajlv intoher destined ele-

Majority of the lowest RepiiMicau> 
over the hi^hctt Fedcralisl, y

POSTSCRIPT'. A~5 o'clock tliis morning 
we received the following fiom Caruline, as the 
result of tho election in lh.it county ;

THOMAS SAULSUI'RV, ...... . (V72
THOMAS CruuKtrii, ....... G££
PlITtfc \VlLLI3, .......... 601

II i/fam Puttet, ........... 669

C«py «f a letter from Com. Perry to Ihe Secie-
tary oflhe Navy. 

V. it. ic&»'iKi' J>i;'!, r>J?P«rtag#~) 
Hirer, Htft. 2\>, 1813. ^ 

SJRt
Since I last did myielt' the honor PI" writing 

yov i!ie vessel* uiidci my command have been 
eui|>lt>yo.' in moving the army from the camps al 
JVtays Rivet and Fort Meijs to Put-in-Bay.— 
A c<hi>idet*ble b«dy »f troops have already ntriv- 
ol i't thai bktv«. Gen. Ca?s, commanding at 
the BHV, mentioned to me a few moments before 
1 left him this momiag, that a man hud ariived 
from Detroit, who icported that ihe Indians had 
burnt that place. The General had nol seen lh« 
man i I wo of his officers convened with him. 

Vuty le^pectfully,
I have the honor to be, Sic.

O. II. PERRY. 
Th« hon. WILLIAM JONES,

"iary.

. ., Sffl.K.
The followini; c»py of a handhill wa» rrceiv«d in 

rhilai«lphia by ihe Northumberland & Read

nif nt, amidol the plaudit- •. f many thousand n-.:\\f 
female«p«ctator'. »ilha»t the occurrence «f 

the nmKllcst *cciJ?nt.
Thr Pe\rnrfc i» t.^ mount Ctc;m», (2? of them 
pound can-omul.", and t\rn lung ei^hteens^ 

and ii to be comrtiK -did by Capt. U'-VRRISOTCN. 
\Ve nnili>iViiii4!i'- not '.'0 i!tY t since the archi- 

teculridlht keel ;.: ihcibovevessej.

ing* on, and tliatheeonlnnptnonsly deoiincd tak 
ing any ni-Uce whatever of Ihe request.

" It has admitted, Ihnl Mr. He Cabre, first se 
cretary of the Legation, informed one of Ihe Mi 
ni'lers of the President, that it had been well con 
sidcred and wan approved by the I.ration, ihiit 
it had been enrolled in the minist«rv<l arrliive«. 
lhal copies hnd been sent lo France, and that il 
co-ild not he liken hark "

Jut.t He.ivens! to what inTxinoiis pnrpmes \i 
the pi ess ncxl to Ive prostituted ! You know, 
re.u!er, lint lhe«c tlircc pamjraphs contiin the

'•"»
llenr» Coi'n'il, 
Tmbrlt Cdllahan, 
Ilrnry Catnip, 
F.^ra'TJ. Cray, 
R* inner Colston.

D.
AVm. M'Daniel, 
Thoma> 1. Desk, 
Dcln>rah DcBny, 
5larg«rH Doran, 
P*ter Dehraw. 
Thomas Dudley, 
Wra. Dohnon, 
Kenjainin Denny. 

F..
I F.tson (•) 

John Rdmnndson ^2) 
Thonjias TsRule, 
Joseph Rrskin*.

F.
l'«»e Fr»mptom, 
Samuel Fallen, 
Ann Fountain, 
Richard Framptorn. 

G.
Jnhn GltotlM,
Rebi^ca Green, 
Dr. Samuel Griffith, 
Mias Mary Gordon,

H.
.T«K«ph Hunt, 
Francis Hale,

Wm. Nelson.
P. • 

IIbwe.1 Ponell, 
John Ule& H. Tan«,t. 
Thomas Parsons, 
Jumc* Plunia.tr, 
Barah Pearce, 
George Plummet1 .

R.
Capt J««. Robinson, 
Thsmas Robinson (ij

Cspt T.'i coin of tlie*!.K->n William. Iron-. Xfw-. . . ...
port,inf..nn«. ll.ala pilol l.oatschr. bctpia-in- to ' tvvo>r lhie' l;>st rs P«lff w '" P''ove- 
a -ouihcri p.ivt, arrivcU al.V.wporton Tiiursdsy «<J«>>«'rP ?r evt<n. helifviaj-smy ofl 
!i3t from Bordeaux.

A pas«en^er rarac dawn the sound in a 'loop 
boat from New London, and arrived her* yeslor- 
dny merniug. informs lhal he, with 9 oilier*, was 
captured on Thursday la?t by lli» Val'mit, and 
was detained on board 21 hours, lie oU'iM, lhal 
he left the British Sfuadrun ou FridM- afternoon 
end Untthn force the* al anchor oQ'Blnck Point 
conflated of ihe Valixnl 71, Acasla tribute, and

most barefaced falsehood—»« a reference lo our
I »...- —— il..... !-.,» .———..— —Ill p,-ove Sp f,|. fixtp)

any oflhesUKmentu
if that factioi<s print, experience had taught ti*, 

as H «Ui,ht to have done all its readers. Hint no- 
ingAvliidh it states, on it* own authotily alune, 
entitled-»o credit. The above paragraphs, li 

crally exti u te<) frou> t'ne pnperin queslion.con 
vicl it of daliberate. and premeditated untruth. 
and put the teal lo the character we have already 
{ivtn iu

Atal int.i tloop of war. 
ture* lately.

They hud Btade no cap

ftRnADFUI. CONFLICT. 
Extract ofu tt.ler ircfictd in Ha city, dated F«it

(Pew.) S**du.,-

port for Wilmingtoi>,Wiikh titcy had cuj>- 
turcd «iid burnt.

The report that Com. Rotl^f Ts i»ad ta 
ken the gunbrig Ci-uisi-r \va» incorruct.— 
The Coin, iu the N. Sen, was inl'ornicd ol 
the capture ofthe. Chcsapcako with tin: A- 
mcrican private signnli. The Congress 
parted 5 days after sailing, & had not been 
int>t afterwards.

Com. R. had not sent ushoro at Scot 
land. If he could have procured provi- 
juons he would have prolonged his cruize. 
The frigate liMa c.uautity of dry goodaon

3, the frigate President parted

ing «Uje.
uft.-isircltlHXfa,

frtf'ii^if* Sfftt tU, 
GLOlliOl'S VICTORY. 

Gen. UK- n isun haa caplui^l .M«ldeo, wUb. the 
whole of Proctor's at my

Lou-t>-SaHeialv, Stpt. 13. 
« Ili« wnpowd we have laken TOO prisonrn. 

TSe British adir«i-s sav il was wilh reluctance Ihe 
licet vame out—the Indians farcvd thrra lo it— 
tor ihey were clotei mu'Vd tn know which of ibr 
• ta CANOE* had command of ih* L»k«.or Iliey 
would commence a junercl rna5»»c>e. Twnits 
^iments of regulars left liiis jilace last nighl to 
j>uard the piuocci J.

T'A#r<i^»<c/'(A«£(u«»,is thus mentioned in 
a Halifax paper:

»It U said, that U. M. brig Boner has been ta 
ken by the I 1 . £ orig Knterpctxe, after a inostue 
v«re and bloody aeli'-ti. The former hid 40 
men, having »ent two boats t« cut out some small 
vt.<seis ; the latter is vsnl to have had about I J'.) 
men, and was eteiy way Tar superior to the

<S'C Stri^em, Kept. 4, 
" The itoim which Ka» been »• long j-ilber. 

t»^, and sotilten predicted by honest, respectable 
citizens, \»i m length fallen on ourinfjntde 
fe»cel«MseUlem<*nt<<. On Monday Ustthe Creek 
Indian* commenced hrMiliriuft against u*, ai>d on 
lh»t day reduced one fort at Teiioaio, about fit 
teen miles fiom Sttxldert, in which there wvir 
bvlwt-en three a>id four h>ir.dred pencns of every 
d«cri|Jiun. <Hthr«e, about one hnndrvd «u> 
thirly-livr were voliintfrn in t be service of the 
United State*, and local militia. ''1% said the 
I'orl was Mirprise^l. and thai the Indian* tnleicdat 
one ofthe n»tcs and sat fire to an oldframrd house 
in the centre of the pickets. All wn done ilut 
cou|d h» eiYected by ceol, d«terniineil bravery ; 
but orerpowrred by numbers, thcr were literally

Joseph W. Reynolds.
3.

Thomas Salisbury, 
Thomas Slcveny, 
James Sears, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer, 
Peter Steveus, 
Hopkint Smith, 
Dr. Geo. T. Spralon (<k 
John B. Sinujetoo, 
John 8eney, . ^ 
Wro. 8ewe"ll, 
\Vm. Standbier, 
5«mwel Shorty 
Peter Slrow,

T.
Mrm. Tarr f J) 
M'us Kaehel Thomas, 
Edmund Tsylor, 
Joshua Tdggart,

\Vm. ll«riis(-n,(of Jaa.) Thomas Valiant.

FOR TllfSTAR.
A regai-d fir mr chararter and cloth forbids 

me enlerirag into a newspaper conlruverry wilh 
Jnbn \V. Gleive* ; hut 1 aver, lhal hi» sMemrnl 
and affidavit.in the Stir oi'theZlst of September, 
«re u.c«rly false,

Thomft* Harper, 
Kichard flanington.

J.
Johr. Jones, 
Sainuel Jackson.

K.
John Kent. * 
Win. Kennedy, 

ocloher 5————3

W.
Mrs. Wcbley,
J.\me* WiUoii,
Henry
Lrvha
Wm
Thomas Walters.

LIST OF LBTTK11S
Kfinumug in thr Pas! Oj,ter n 

Oc^ier 1,1613. 
D. L. 

Dsniel Briscoe Capt. S. C. Lrakia 
J-ihn Bradley (Ntgr«) Richard Lynch.

board., 
Sept

two of her prizes, an hcrmorphro- 
dite brig and a schr. loaded with rum, 
•ugar, Sec. Sept. 23, boarded a Swedish, 
briff from Bermuda, (where she had been 
carried in and cicnml) bftund U Boston

, the house ket on fire, and Ike «.ld men, 
women and children- ^who wei* in an upprr 
room) burnt tn death. Our little Spaitan band 
*uld their lives well, baring killed (*» >tat«d by 
the few who escaped) about two hundred, and 
wounded many more. Of all (hat were in ll>e 
fort, ci»ht only haw j;ol in, and ihey w«ped bv 
c<ittiti)( dowi\ the piuk?t». Under tlic double in- 

ncc of British i>i>IJ uu<l Tut !ui:& fanatici>m. the 
a^e^ fought in a minnm scarcely to bft cieilit 

The fi^ht was no ohjluui'.cly maintained lor 
a long time.thit tbe opponent*, overrom* by U- 
lijue and t>xeili<iu. loaded their |iiec.e» deliberate 
ly and shot each other dnwn, or were mutually 
dis|Mlehed hy Ihe bayonet and tamaharrk.

B*U\. •*:>

t'»rty men on bo'Mti I Moderate ioul» ! The 
Americans took \liontwwdy out of ber, 44 («ui 
of ihe K) Halujx inckoning) being killed ant 
wounded. How many bid Com. Barclay, on 
Lake Erie ? Coti

A SINGULAR POSTPONRMENT. 
At Mout*;«nieiy in lliis Sitie, (N. York) the 

late 6'eMra/ /W WM postponed till the next 
w««k.

"The brave and muMi luntenled Ma{. ._„_...
imm.\ndr J, nnd was killed at the gale, very ear 

ly in the action ; at lhS< plaee sixty three of ihv 
savages were killed. Not an ottircr of lhi< forl 
kiirvived—ihey fell hravely di^chirjinp their d« 
ty to tKeir country. Thw disastrous evont has 
stricken a panic into many oflhe cilinens rait of 
T««.ib'n;l.r, and they sire flying in every diree.ti- 
on. At this place we ha** made a stnind, and 
murt either r«puU« thee«rmy or share the fate o
those who (ell in Ike fort at Ttmato.

l*tel.
F.xtraet of a letter from Uentnant Deacon late

commander ofthe Sch'r. Qrewler. 
'.Qn U»> ni^hkotitvo 10th of Anj both Q«eU

THOMAS DODSON.

TOR THE; STAR.
-. .
If you will turn to tny manuscript, em 

clored to you last u-eek, for publication, you will 
find, that by omitting a few words you have com 
pletely perverted my meaning. The paragraph 
beginning in ihe 4;~>ih line, ^erond roluinn, as 
published in ihe Star, •'{ dont moan to say," 
and ending in the tMKue., wilk ̂ ^p*rl.y qaeili- 
on," oug.ht to rend Inns:

•• I dont mean to »tiy, (hit he<M<i*e a law has 
>een regularly enart«d,&has received I It* sanction 
'f every branch of the guvei nmtnt. tkattKerefoir 
he people ai'e bouml lo approve of it, and support 
ts author* ; for ihsl ww»W b« denying Ihe ri((hl 
if fife *utTr«ne,th* basis of our «ivil in'litutioui: 
nt if the people are convhievd th»l a dctUiilion 

of war was a ju*l and necessary measure, and in- 
lispensable to maintain our national character, 
t ought not to be mmMuVred e dvvialivn from 

ktrict political piincipte, to vote for men who 
are determined lo proseuNte it with vigor; and 
against Ihos* who reprobate the measure, and 
throw every obstacle in the way <>T.uccess- -4i 
onj;ht not lo be considered a parly question." 

In ihe Pith Hue, second column, for "rtt»lm- 
iYii," read •re^tilulion'—in Ike 113th liio-, rvad 
in no case ha* our dig been diihonout'cd; we 

have snatched the indent," &.C. ^
CATO. 

Cecil, OcL 1813.

KKHATUM. In No. 3 of "Don't pi»e up tlw 
Ship," addressed to the Govenior ot Maryland, 
for " pensioner," read •« pioneer."

Kehf.'ca Beslick 
Louis Bianchi

C.
Joseph Cay 
Philip
M»r»Cr«swell 
Puviu Crane 
Elizabeth Comegy* 
John Clark

D.
Peter Dumby 
Sarah Oamee 
Sarah Oewney 
Deriah Dunn 
James Dawson

F..

M.
Miss Eliza Medfoi 4 
Thomas M<u-|>htf 
Capt. Jot. J. M«irick 
ADD B. Milter

N. 
Thomas Nic

Jokn Peek
R.

Anoa Read 
Samuel Re>in 
Thomas R»>i«.

S.
John Smith 
Jotui Stoops

.l:».$
\v-

DarlKolomcw Ethfring Thomas Smith
twn 

James Hart*
G.

-,Vm. F. Cleave*-.* 
Ann Gih»on—t 
Mr. Gi anger 

H. .' 
William HaeVvtt

Isaac Jacbeon 
Ann Jonee

K. 
Howard Ktnnard

\Vm. Spencer 
Richard SiioMOa

V. 
Abraham Vkk*ra

W.
John Willis 
Edward Wri?U 
Simon Wickes

Y. 
Dianih Yottog

Johiiitbkr/

Octobers——2

COMMVMICJITION.

Departed this life, on Tuesday, t8(V Sept at 
the r«^xJcnco of XVillhnt Slcwart, in Kent conn 
lv. Md. Mr«. Mary Hn^Af, contort of Sjninel 
Wrifht. of this county. In <he dvalh oi thi* ami- 
able, bdv, society has lost nnr of Us brat niTeinkers, 
and the Mc'.hoUist Church (ot which she was a 
metnher some years) me of iu brightest oma- 

MUd, «ff»cU»oat« wi' ' '

N'OTICK.
Was commitud t* die gaol of Frederick 

county, Marvland, on thcBih day vl'Scptanbrr, . 
intt a« a runaway • nezro'niau who calls hi«r>- 
»clf SAM. lie is. about 25 years «f ag«, stout 
and v,«Jl made. A (set, 8 and a halfinch«s (ugh, 
his cloathiivj; when committed were a honirspuu 
linsev roundabout, bome>p«in sli i^-d wailtcnat, 
an oxnaburg thirt, tow liucn panUlotna, snd a 
chip hat sovered xvith black velvet ha,i a srsr wn 
his ri^ht thigh, t»ya it pt«cce<!«-d fium »h« Ji»- 
char^e of a n»n, f^ya he Wt»nn» to Mr. J»mc« 

Montgomery county, klarvland . —
The owner » hereby rct)iie«ted to coon* and

him oilirrwisa lie will he sold fur bu iin^i 
konmeul feo. as (lie law directs.

AfMTfo Jtnet, SherifT 
Frederick coua%,



'

b.

r

JMCWS OP TOE J7JJUTED JfTATES.

<r ?•<••.>»
Mr

' : ^'••••' <: ! > ' / /:"; .: --/•'-^'• > ';v' :- ••"'•. l'\:'V*<?••" : .'4-'"'= l-^^/'T'.- I '""i;." •.' V'' '• ••'•'•'•'''' •'•'•"- • •"• ••'". ' 

Israel PIMJe.«<h» rays rf faot&MmW^4JDm s^fansfrorwjh-ffnaqm} »f «H *ko tn»nVgt xtat&ie* fry ths irale?

AN ACT ' . ' '' 
"Concerning Involtd Pernkmenu

Israel Dibble,« fa ntfc «ff bar 
i lerafiftf cents pw month, to corns* 

on the twelfth day of December, «>« 
4 houaand eight hundred and twelve. I 

Samuel Sawyer, at the rate of toor &&. 
lara and fifty centi far month, tocore- 
mence on the twelfth day t>f Dewn- 
her, one thousand eight hundred and

t«b)e.

SEitenarteribythe Senate andftoute qf
•ftefiretentaiiveitofthe United State* of^t- 
Tiieriia in Congre** assembled, That the 
Secretary of War be. & he hereby 1* di 
rected (o place the tallowing named per-
•ons on the pension list of invalid pen 
sioners of the United Slates, who shell 
to entitled to and receive pensions DC- 
cording to the rates, and commencing 
at the times herein mentioned, thai ii to
•sty-

Benjamin Randall, at the rate of five 
dollar* per menth, to commence on the

twelve.
Jacob Williams, at the rale of two 

dollar* and an half per month, to com 
mence on the eleventh day of January, 
one thousand eight hundred and tliir 
teen.

Benjamin Tower, at the rat* of five 
dollars per mouth, to commence on the 
twenty seventh of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirteenth.

John Talman.ulios Tallman.at the rate 
of live dollars per month, to commence 
on tha first of February, one thousand

farty three
dollar* be,, and the *anM is awefcy «p- 
prvpriatcd ««it. «¥«\ny «awrejrlnth« trea- 
Miry tKrt otherwise
ticJyiag the claim of *e «W ElifAa JF.] 
Winter

ta" aft *ko wttifiga xfatAng> 'by ifo 
of <*w certificate* ef itetk in m«DMor * 

Tfc* jtetmald, together wit-h « «t(tenft:nt x»° 
t~n« vato «t tchich the varue may <havt 
botm void.

Sec. 3. ^w* ** it further -CTrttcrwf, That 
rireXecr'ctaryof tha Treasury be, and Jit

UUIlark PET IIIHIIIIII IV VVIUI-VIIVV. Wll ,11V Ieleventh day of February, one thousand I *»B nl hundred and thirteen.
• •• I 'Vmino.^p fipadw. at tlie ratight hundred and thirteen.

George Hill, at the rule of three dol 
lars and twenty five cents per month, to 
commence on the twenty fifth of Febru 
ary, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirteen.

Leonard Clarke, at the rate of five dol 
lars per month, to commence on the 
feign teenth day of January, eno thousand 
eight hundred ai.d thirteen.

George Shannon, at the rate el eight 
dollars per month, to crr-mmcncc on ih<- 
first dbjr of January, one thousand eigh; 

land thittcee.
Hah Thsrndtke, at the rate cf 

three d, 11. rw thirty three and one thin' 
cents per month, to commence on liif 
first of M;y,one tluu»antl cigb; Luir:!r»i'> 
.and twelve,

Bc!,jauua Brockway, at the rate of 
two dollars tnU fifcr ieiiu per month, to 
commence <"t> «! <• ckvii.th of Decem 
ber, or.u thousand eight hundred uui 
twelve.

Paul Brbee, at thr rate of three dol. 
lara ami seventy five cents per month, 
to commence ct» the seventh of Janua 
ry, one ;hou»aad eight hundred and thir 
teen.

Zachariuh Shenvood, at the rate cf 
two dr.llars and fifty cents per month, to 
commence on the thirteenth of Decem 
ber, one thousand eight hundred anti 
»inc.

Braxton Carter,at the rate of tluee do) 
lam per month, to commence from thr 
first of January ,ona thousand eight hun 
dred end thirteen.

Patrick Logan, nt the rate of two del 
lars and fifty cents per month to com 
mence or. the first of January, one tbou- 
aand eight hundred and thirteen. I 

Joseph Davidson, fat the rate of two 
dollars and fifty centa per month, to 
commence on the twenty ih'n d ot Janua 
ry, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve.

John Jourdan.ot the rate of five dollars 
per months to commence on the twenty 
aixth of August.onc thousand eight hun 
dred and twelve.

James Ruisell, at the rate of five dol 
lars per nionth,tocommence on the twen 
ty first day of November, one thousand 
«ight hundred and twelve.

Nathaniel Henry, at the rate of fifteen 
dollars per month, to commence on the 
first day of January, one thousand eight 
liutdred and thirteen.

Abraham Merryfield : at the rate of five
•ViUrs per non'h, to commence on tbt 
fifteenth day of February, on* thousand 
«>ght hundred and thirteen.

JOSIHH Patrick, at the rate oftwo dol 
Irrs and fifty cents per month, to com 
W.nce on »he first d»y day of June, of.i 
Ihc (isHrd livrht Vui ri.-d ui>d thirteen.

Jcui'thim Mr,ni»,<tt the ri-te t-f fen d«.i 
l-ir*, io ccvniMMce er» the fouruxn.h .J.av 
ol JURU, one thuukund :iglii aundied u-u 
ll.ii teen.

Sarowel White, nt tlie rj>to cf ;.,w 
dollurs nnd Cf'y cenu per month, it 
ct:nnne.*cc on live twelfth day uf AptU. 
cue thousand eight hundveU and Uui
teen.

Sec. 3. Jnd be itfvrthtr enacted^ Tha: 
the pensions of'he tallowing nana-d pe»-
•ot a already pi.iced on the pension ii«i 
of the United Stole *, whose claims lot
•n increase of pension hove beer. IT ami* 
Ynitted to Congiess, f ursuaut tu the MC< 

' for that purpose, be increased to th« 
«ums herein respectively ant.exsd tr 
their nomea, the tsuii) increase to com- 
nunre at tha times herein mentioned, 
and to be instead of the pr>n»ioui> ;hey 
at preaent receive, tbrt is to aiy: ! 

Ebenecer 3ean, at ihe rate of two dol. 
Inrs »!».d fifty eents par month, to com 

.mrnr««u the ninth oi June,onc thousand 
hundred »pd twelve.

Mori'cll, at the rate of three 
dollars end seventy five cents per month, 
to commence on t he eleventh of Septem 
ber, one thousand eight hundred and 
twelve.

Moses Trtssel, at the rate of five dol 
uonth to commence on the t wen

Younger , at the rale of five dol-

E.C.ERRY, 
f?ce Prrtidmt «/»*«r Unite*

*arf frfet^ieta •cftke tfwMfe, 
JuTy S5, IS IS. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.'

AN ACT
For the relief of Thomas Dent>y. 

JR£ it reacted &y t&f Sfittitt find JtTe*9K 
totlive* if tAe United Staff t 
in Con 

Thomas Dcnny.wko imported and intro

ia hereby with thoapptnba-
^ of" the President of iho United 

S.atcs, to employ an agent or tgents for 
t he parpose of obtaining subscriptions to

,
»|lplicwiaii-of fltra/mm A'ICC, ul Talhot coUk- 

*1* in writing to me,in the recew oi Tal
bot cuvtalyx'uurt.iwi ssuociilejudgc ol'ihn secant 
judii-.iiu dub^Rti»Ttlie State ot Maryland, 
t!io benefit of an »rt uk,«3»etiibly for tha

Ui v iu»ovent«l«btor%, |>asFed-at Nfcvenibei *te» 
sifin eiliUen huwirt^ and <iv«s artfl lli* sevtlAS 

thrreto ; <he •st-id Atiraham Nie» 
Xavin»- on oViirfcrlared that Iie1ia«l¥iu pmpeit^ 
tgtwablf to ihe provisions of the slid aft, airil 
listing hinfl'd in a ist o14iin creditors, on 'Otlk% 
•o firas Jincan ascertain then, wV.ich i»

IjirsperrTionth.tocoromenceontheeiel^^^^ 
c'.ay of Junc.one thousand eight hundred • 
and elevec.

H. CLAY, S/ieaker 
of the House of liefiresentative*.

E. GERRY, 
Tier President cf the United State*,

and President of the Senate. 
August 2, 1813. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To continue in force for a limited time, 

cenfin acts authorising corps of Ra 
g«r» for the Protection otthe Frontier 
of the United Stales, and making ap 
picy-iiaiions for the s»me, 
BE it enacted by the Senate and TIov«e 

of Jirflrcscnfativc* <jf the United States 
of America in Congress asscnibltd) That 
the act emitted " An act au-horizmg the 
President of the United States to mi>e 
certain companies of rangers for the pro 
tection of the frontier of the Unitic 
States," passed January second, one 
housand eight hundred and twelve, ami 

also the act supplementary theveto,pt£s

dencicsof the U. KingdomoFG. Britain 
and Ireland a quantity of card wire, part 
wharoof has been so introduced sinca tho! 
twenty seventh day of February last past, 
shall be entitled to, and may avail him 
self of, all tha benefits, privileges end 
provisions of the act, entitled " An act 
(iirecung che Secretary of the Treasury 
to remit ccruln fines, penalties and for 
feitures therein mentioned," passed on 
the said '.wer.ly seventh day of February, 
in like manner ape! under the same coo 
rtitionsus though the name card wire had 
heed introduced into the United States
nric.v to the passine cf the act afore-•, * w said*

H. CLAY,
cfthe. House rflit:jtrs.<i£nlKtivet.

G. GERRY, 
rice 2-r-niJent of the United Sfutc-s

u>-'! Prr-iiJfnt uf the Senate. 
July 26, lau. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON".

AN ACT
To RejuUte the ullnwance of forage to

£d July first, one thousand eight hun 
dred and twelve, be and the tame an: 
hereby continuod in force tcr one year 
from and tifter the passage hereof, and 
r<.m thence to the end of the next set 

«ion of Congress.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Tha-. 

ihe sum of four hundred and seventy twr 
thousand one hundred and forty one dol 
lars be, and the same is hereby appro. 
priated, for the pay, subsistence and to 
cage during the year one thousand eight 
hundred end thirteen, of the seven com 
pur.ies of rangers raited or to be raised 
tor the United States, pursuant to the
above reciUd ccts,and ot the tencompa 
..ies of-rapiers authorised by the act ol 
the twenty fifth February, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirteen*

Far the pay of the officers, non-com 
missioned officers and privates of the 
said companies,the &um of four hundred 
und fifty one thousand and hundred and 
eighty dollars.

For the subsistence of the e{Rcers,ele 
ten thousand one hundred and sixty nine 
dollars.

For forage, the sum of nine thousand 
seven hundred and ninety t\vo dollars.— 
The said sums to be paid out of any mo 
nies in the Trea&uiy not otherwise ap 
prupriated.

H CI.AY. Sjieater 
of the Huusc of Hejiremntativttt

E. C1£RKY, 
Yict President <•/ fie United Stattt

and Prrstamt of the Senate. 
Jt-lr 34, 1813.

JAMES MADISON.

~s in tho army of the United
V...MCJ.

Bli. it enacted by tht Senate and ITiust 
of Rit>rrsenta!ive» of the Utfi'ed Slates 
ofttfjmrU-a in Cc: ':gres* osi-mbled, That 
all the •,(&• eis tnths military service ol 
uie United Slates, who tre I^y iawcntit 
led to forage, uhall receive in lieu there 
of, when not (IrnTrn in kind, an equiva 
lent io money, at tha rate of eight dol- 
hrs per month for each horse to which 
hey may be entitled : Provided, 

T hat no allowance shall be maue to any 
for more horses than he shall ac 

tually cmplay in Ihe public service.
If. CLAY, SjinZer 

of the Iluusetf K
E. GEURY, 

Fice President of the United State*
and President of the-Senate. 

July 32. 1813. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AM ACT 
To establish Ihe Own of Mobile a Port

of Entry
Jf£ it srac:td by lac Senate and Home 

of l\tfiff.tentative* of the United Stairs 
tf -/••frr/ra, in Congress casimi.ied, That 
iiOiii u 4-d alter the first day of August 
next, the town of Mobile shall be, and 
the same is hereby established iho sole 
port ofentYy for the district, including 
lae shure*. waters ar.J i,\lets of the bay 
ir.d river Mobile, and of the other rivers, 
cheeks, inlets and bvrs empty lag into 
the gulph of Mexico, east "f the said 
rivet Mobile and west thereof to the 

boundary of the state of Louisi-

loan authcristd by tliia act, or 01 
»dlimjnt»y part oi the stock created by 
virtue thereof. A commission not «x 
ce>sdiR-g"DTie ^yarter of on« per cent, on 
the amount thus sold, x>r few nv'.uch sub- 
scriptior.-s shall have trccn thus obtain 
ed,ro»y, by theSecr«tary of the Treasu 
ry, b* allowed to such agcat or agents; 
and « sum not exceeding twenty two 
thousand dollars '« be paid out of any 
monies in the Treasury not olhetwm 
•appropriated, is hereby appropriat«d lor 
paying the amovut of such commisblcn 
or conintiss'lonsas may be thus* lovvtd, 
and also for defraying the expanses ol 
priming $c issuing the ««b?criptinn ccr 
tificates, and certificttesof stock> and »~ 
th«r espens«s incident to the 
of aubccnptions, ird completing tl.« 
!oan «uthons«d by tl is »c).

Sec. 4. jfml.&e rtfarther enacted, That 
so much of the funds contlituting the 
annucl rppi opriation of eight mil. ions oi 
dollars for the payment of <he principal 
and intercot of the public debt of the U- 
hitcd States, as may be wanted for that 
purpose, after satisfying the sums ne 
cessary for the payment of the interest 
and suchpartof the principal of said debt 
as the United States are now plcdg-d 
anr.ua?ly to pay or rtirnburre, ia harttby 
pkfl^ed tnd approprinted lor the pay- 
mant of the interest, end fcr the rcirn- 

jTii'.istment of the principal ef the sio k 
which may be created by virtue of 
••ct. It shall accordingly bs the duty of 
the commissioners cf the BiiiV.ing fund 
to cause to be applied en<? pnid ru: ol the 
said fund, yearly, such sum «nd SUIAS as

iu t1«o 'Sttil*
•f Mai'yI;HiH,th« two preccdinc years frior *o hfc 
appKcatioo, snri havii^ bertj brought before Mb 
by the S'neriff of the *aid county, tinder autet'o*^ 
o« a« exectition agninst (.he tofly <jf ttibtaid M 
l>r«!vim Nice : 1 rto licreby ovder and Airtct'tbat 
ihelxxly of the said Abraham Nice tie diattoargdtt 
from c«nfiitem«i>t, nnd -he having tsiKen the oaidlt 
J)t-«c.ril>fd by the said act, t do rnernt'orc adjifctgb 
and oilier thntlhe said Abraham Nice appear Vto- 
fore tlw county cogrt to he held at East on, in Tafc. 
bot-CciHity, on the tint •Sitnrdi^yinneXtPta'eln*. 
her term, t« answer «ich hitf rrogatorics as tn»J 
ht pioposH to him ky hn creditors — and t"hC9»iJT 
da» ia hereby. app«inte<) for his -creditors 'to Xff- 
pear ftnd r«oonm>end « tnistce f*r thtir btWo^iW 
Ai-J I do further -order that the said AbnhMI 
A'fcf (jive Ihcni nolicr, "by ra(f35ngiit:cpy wftM* 
order to be ia^ei'twl in the Ka»t«n Star ontre^v^ 
ry two »reKs, for lh»ep months sncrr^ivcy, I*N 
for* Itie firsi SAtmxlir in next November tcr«n» 
in Tabot roimty. C^ivrn wider my hawd tHik 
ISlhday ot'Jiiy,'lSl».

Tnitcopj

ulj- !7 —— 1«1
J. LOOCKERAN.Cht.

: j27: A 10,i4:?7 ,S I :o5,10:>4SX

Uanawav from the subscriber liihij.; 
Market, nKrchoiter county, Maryland, on *1* 
Sth of September, in«t. a ori^ht .-mililto n»gr# 
man, lair tire property of Thomas Winter, 3«- 
ceasvd, of said comity. Ire is about 53 y*ar<nrf 
age, 5 fc*to> or (5 ii»rhf» hie^i, siuiU.ig <m>ni* 
nance, but 6o*'i» lopfc when sjiolctn tn. W!»wo« 
cer ta!cex Mp saiH rtgr^, anJ loiftrt- liim in j»S» 
!<n Uiat the »ub<cril-rr %tls bim, shall recer.'e t4s> 
abofe reward, «ith.Ut icaiwwbi* charge* if

franri* 
Acting ftdM'r of Thomas Webster, dec1*.

may be annually wanted to discharge the 
interest accruing on the said stock, and 
to reimburse iho principal as the sanir 
shall becocaa due and may bo nischarg 
ed in conforrp.ily with the terms of the 
loan ; and they are further eutl.oriRcd t 
apply from time to time such sum <>t { 
sums, out of the said fund, as they may! 
think proper, towards redeeming b>' 
purchase, and at a price n«i above pnr, 
the principal of the stW stock or any part 
thereof. And th« faith of the United 
S'ates it hereby pledged to establish 
sufficient revenues for making up ant 
deficiency that may hareaf;er take ptaie 
in the funds hereby appropriated for 
paying the said interest, and principal 
sum?, or an* of them in muiiner afore. 
saicU

Sec. 5. Jndbeitfttrttirrenatted, Thai 
it shall be lawful far any of the banks i 
the District of Columbia to lend any 
part of the sum tuthonsed to bs borrow 
ed by virtue of tl.is act, any thinjj in any 
cf their charters of incorporation to the 
contrary notwithstanding:. 

H. CLAV, ^p 
•prtittttatiKf.1. 

E. GERRY. f'ief-PresiJentvfiheU,,ite
S:atti,aud Presrient ofttit Senate. 

Augusts, 18U.

FIFTY DOLLARS KHWAHl*.
ttunawny from the sunjc«il>«r,<>n th« morning 

cf the Kith instant, a yellow m»n by the, 
of Pollard, about 3 feet 6 or 7 incite* hijh ; -*lrr*

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

ty fitth of SepiemWer.one thousand eight 
hundred and twelve.

Samuelle Count.vt the rale olfive dol 
lars per tnanth, to commence on th« 
twentieth ef November, one thousand 
eight hundred and twelve.

Jo&Sah Jones, at the rate of five dollars 
•et nonth, to commence on the twenty 
fifty of January, one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirteen.

Stsphen F.verta.et the rare of five dol 
lars per month,to commence onthe eigh 
teeath of May, one thousand eight hmu

rrd ana twelve.
Amaxian Chappel), at thtt rate of three 

dr>M»rs and Seventy five cents, to com 
titenre on the seventh ef February, one 
thousand fight hundred and eleven.

S»muel V.ttnnn, at the rsta of three 
dollar nnd aevvnty five cents per m< ntl>. 
to commence on the twenty eighth of No 

r,on% thovaand eight h«a4r«d

AN ACT
For the relief of Al-*»nd«r Scott.

BE it enacted by the Sci:ate and Hotter
of Kei.rrteHtutives of tbt United States
C././WKI-JC*, I'M C'oiijfrets usscinbisd, Tlwt
he bvcretary lor the' Duparlment ol

Sij'.e ba directed to cuusc to be scaled
»tie accounts of Alexander Scolt, for a>i»
'rouble and expenses in liberating liom
confinement, in supplying with pva\i.
•iotm and other necc»»*iiea,andih atud 
n>g fiom Porto Cavello to the pott ot 
New York, the crew of the private arm 
ed schooner Rosamond, who were con 
fined on board a Spuniah armed vessel 
at that place: and also for his trouble and 
expenses in supplying with provisions 
and other necessaries, a*d in sending 
sundry distressed Asxerican seamen 
from Porto Rico to the port of New 
York, and that h* »ll«w the said Alexan 
der Scott full reimbursement for all ex 
penaea incurred for th* purposes afare- 
aaid.oud al&o *>uch compensation for his 
trouble therein a* may be deemed ju»t 
and eqiuitable.

See. 3. And be it further enacted. That 
a sum not exceeding nine thousand dol 
lars be, and the same is hereby appro- 
Diluted out of any money in the Treasu 
ry not otherwise appropriated, for the 
purposes aiorcaaid.

H. CLAY, Sfieater 
iff tht Home of KtfirtsftUatiTea.

E. GEKRY, 
rice President of the United State*,

and Pietident of the Senate. 
July 23, 1813. 

Approved. JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relief of Elisha J. Winter.
BE. it enacted by the Senate and tloutc 

jf Krflretentative* of the United Stattt 
ef America in Congress atsembled, That 
i be proper accounting officer* be autho 
rised to adjust and liquidate the claims 
of Eli«h« J. Winter, ol tho state of Ne* 
York, fcr a pair of horses with a sleigh
•nd harness, taken from him for tho use 
of the army of tho United States, in the 

' ' • «ue«amt-

tna.
H. CLAY, Sfieal-er

' <f the Haute o,
E. GERRY, 

Vice Prtfidtnt of the United State*,
and /'resident of the ifcnmte. 

July 22, 1813. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON,

AN ACT
Authorising a !o.i n for a sum not exceed 

ing S«<VB millions fire hun<rtd thou 
snnd drllna.
ME if *-.arttd1*i the Stxcje <nd House of Reprt- 

tenlativts ufike Uitiled titatrt nf ̂ *nc>ic-a.'m (<i«- 
grca mafKtktt, That the Prtsidtut of thr United 
Stateabe, end Ha is hetctiy euthorisitctto 
borrow, alt the crt tfit of the U nited States, 
a sum net exceeding atvcn millions five 
hundred thcv>»ti.d dollars, to bo applied 
in addition to the monies now in the 
Treasury, cr T.k!ch may be received 
from other sources, to 4*fray any ex 
penses which have been or which may 
b« authorised for the tor vice of the year* 
ane thousand eight hundred 8t rhiiteen, 
and one thousand cifhl hundred & four 
teen, and for which appropriations have 
been or may be made by law during those 
years: Provided, That no engagement 
or contract shall b«i entered into which 
shall preclude tho United S'.atea from 
reimbursing «ny sums or si ma thus bor 
rowed, at any tinte after the expiration 
of twelve years, from the fiiatday of Ja 
nuary next.

Sec. 2. slnd of it further enacted. That 
the Secretary of the Treasury with the 
approbation of the President of the Uni 
ted Slates be, and he is hereby authoris 
ed to cause to be constituted certificates 
cf stock, signed by tho Register of the 
Treasury, or by a Commissioner ol 
Loans, for tho sum to be borrowed by 
this act, or any part thereof, Sc the same 
io be sold : Provided, That no such 
certificate shall be sold at a rate leas than 
eighty eight per centum, or eighty eight 
dollars iu money for one hundred dol 
lars in atock : And the Secretary ol 
the Treasury ahall cause to bo laid be 
fore Congress, on the first Monday in 
February* ono thousand eight hundred 

" fourteen, or as aoon thereafter as 
bo in

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNEH 
SII1P.

The firm of W. G. & J L. Euwr.ttas tliis day 
dissolved l>v mutual consent—All persons having 
claims against said Firm, are <)esir«J to txlubi 
thr same: ar.d all persons indebted are tarnesti 
requested to make immediate payment to VV. G 
Elbert, who is propul'- autJiomtdto receive tl> 
same. K is hoptd that all persons e»nctVne<l 
will pay strict attention to t6ii irqr.eFt, as li 
Bub^ciibers aie p*rticuUrly tnxiuus t j biii.g ih 
buiuwaw oi Ihe Partticrsltip to i close. 

Ii\G.
J. L. Ltberi. 

Centrevi"*, s*pt. 21—•—3
N. n. The CROCF.RY CUS1NF.SS will 

be carried on as usual, by the subsetiln-r ;.t the 
old stanfl._________VV. G. KLUfcRT.

TEN DOI1ARS REWARD.
DESEKTKD from try rendezvous, on Mon 

day the 23d August, a recruit by the nams ot' tW- 
tctuit Corner, he »ts born in Talbot county, ag 
ed25 ."ears, about fire feet !i or D inehrs hi»b, 
light complexion, light hair, blue eyes, of genteel 
appearance, and by profession a Silveramilh.— 
Ten Dollars Reward will be gtren to any pvrcun 
\vhomav apprehend the ducrter an.t return him 
to me at Centreville, or deliver him to any oftear 
ia tUe Coiled States armv.

JOHN L. KLBKRTi 
Liut U. &. H. Dragoons.

»nd well madf., 25 years cf aj;c. H« Jia» i 
b*-tn seen near Hall's Cross (loaus, wlxire k* 
CftnfniUetl & ftb^ery on-a poor widow, and «^- 
tuinid a pair of new thicksc'-t pantaloenis'rf** 
olive colour, ami other artiotw not reco!lectt)d — 

description of U.« t totbing he 
'St'xidcd is u«inec*ss»ry, as he 

sn iiifiBreut piucert <jf clolliipj;,f
"' i dr«*», that l<« m«y more rflcctx»(ly 

ludca (le-ciiption. lie has a large scar on tfcev 
eft siilo of liu h«acl, octusionrd from the cctof a> 
lior, while cnjjagH incomVat with his (xhrenaty, 
le was fomiiuly purchn»e<l by me, <nit of t>or> 
hosier couniv, jiei«r Vienna forty, of Sir. Meaty 

K. Klbert, who at that time mined on U-.t fans> 
hat formerly belonged (o Mr. Thomas Smith.—. 
He will pi»bi5ily return to that place, where h* 
has, no doubt, sonw acquaintances; wr proctet 
to the town of Cambridge, where I am in&nntA 
his former master reside*, for the pur|>e«c oT*c»» 
'n«; hi* retativts. The asorereward willbtpa'd^ 

I brought ti&rue or secured in Centmnlle j»il— 
And if taken out of the State, sixty dollar*, awl 
all reasonable urptwce* paid.

WILUAM r. BOVKKB.
H«ar CcntreviHe, Queen Ann'«> ^ , 

cwunty, Alarjiand, may 25 f

~FE\T DOJJLAli9"lUi\V.Via>.
f\9ii»u3y from the subscriber, onUie 27th ul|r 

a bright nrilatto bot-ud servant cajlcd . 
ubout sevjMitcen or f i^!lU.-on ye-irs of «ge, < 
der form, near tivx Icct hi^h ; hi* hair is lot-;; an4 
olraight, of u U^ht colour and vei y tine, no !».<•• 
blance of a negro's wool; tha ffjtmvaof his iat* 
regular ard nnc. except Ui> mnicr li;j which is) 
}rrge and drop* so as to show his undt-r teeth.—• 
Had on acd U/ok with him one pair at nank«e« 
pantaloons, on* pair croi>-barred <U. «ne redspoU
•ted vejt, one st i iped coalo*, one new pair •fshtir** 
one talf worn fur ii*l, MI«! two half worn rnir.Hv 
Hiirts, besittra a number <Wother artitl«», < 
ter cloithinj. Tbt alxtve reward will be; 
if secured in any n«*l »o that I get tiim i 
and Ml reasonable chaise* if brought homOv

All mister* ot vexseh and cihers aiv fornarndf 
harboring him at their ncriL

JJML3 W4INWX1CET. 
Easton, MJ. June t-i—sn

<3?-Tb« Kdxtor* of the WHmin-ton Wa<rhn«»». 
an«t Pbil.idrlpSia Aurora will plvaM to insert th*
•kcvo three liaots, and Mod ihair accounts t«thi>-
•ffiCA. J. W.

_____ _^ _ y

ANN'S COUNTY, Ss.
()n application ofJotfph Alertikrn, of Queen- 

Ann's caanty, in writing to me, in the reces* of 
the court, as associate judge of th« ctcondjuuki- 
«1 district of Maryland, prayinz the benefit of the 
act of assembly for lh« lelief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, pai«ed at November session eighteen 
hundred and five, and the several supplements; 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said act, a 
schedule of hb property and a list of his creditors, 
on oath, as far as he can ascertain them at pre 
sent, as directed by the said act, being annexed 
to liia petition ; and being satisfied by competent 
testimony that he hath rtsiiUd in the State 
of Maryland the two proceeding yearn prior to 
his appication; and having been brought before 
me by the sheriff of the t»i J county, upon an ex 
edition against the body of the said Joseph M<?r- 
riken—I do hereby order and direct, that the bo 
dy of the said Joecph Merrikeu be discharged 
from imprisonment, nnd that he appear before the 
county court of Queen Ann's county, on the first 
Saturday in October term next, and at such oth«r 
days and times at tht said court shall direct, to 
answer such a e^atirns and interrogations as may 
bt proposed to him by his creditors; and that the 
said day is hereby appointed for his creditors to 
appear and rccaramend a trustee for their benefit: 
and I do further order and direct, thafl'ne said 
Joseph Mcrriken d» give notice to his creditors 
by causing a copy of this order to he inserted in 
the Easton STAB, once every three weeks for the 
space of three monlM succes-sirry, before the said 
fint Saturday in October term next Given 
under my hand this tlth day ol'March. 1*13.

FURNELL.

NOTICE.
Was eommUtei to tht gaol of Frederick eon**, 

ty, Maryland, on th« 3d tlay of July last, as a ru«- 
aw»v,a negro man who enlU himself Kvt* I fai-t* 
—he it about *1 years ot' a^t, prrfty well nnt&c, 
5 feet 9 inch** high. Mis rlothinj; when eoM> 
milled were, a striped eott«n waistcoat, an oma- 
belt; &hiit, a lifM blue pair ef cotton pantalori.s, 
and a pair of e«ars« shoos, atid wool hat. l!i» 
rii>ht ear hit off, a sear en the right side of his oav- 
der lip, likewise a scar on the right side of tho 
nose—Says he belongs to Mr. Jehn Mitebell, of 
Winchester, Vii ginia. The owner is hrrely ve» 
quoted to rnmp and release him, otherwise ha 
will be said for hit imprisonment funs, as the law 
direcu, MORRIS JOfiEli, Shff 

Frederick county, Marylanl.
august 7,18JO—(17)—*

FIFTY DOUAR8 REWARD.
Ran away from the kiibsciiber, living in Do#> 

chewier county, near New Markr', a dark siiutat- 
to lad, aaout 17 years e-f age, known by the namst 
of JOB. He b siaall for h»a£«, wriehirtg wa«s\ 
thinly clad, less than 100 pounds, ana has a tbi« 
visaage; when walking he steps long, and tui n* 
his toes out. If taken oft'the Kastrrn Shore an< 
returned, or secured so tKat 1 gel him again, Ihe 
above reward shall he given ; or if taken on the 
Eastern Shore, and retui urd «r secured as above 
mentioned, the sum of thirty dollars shall be gN 
ven to the pxi h«n so retuinin^ or securing bini. ——m ~ """ ~ " ""

NOTICE.
Was commhtiNi to the gaol of Frederick coun 

ty, Maryland, on the 80th day of Aupul last, «e 
a runanay, a negro man who calls himsdf /w4« 
Hnraitf. He is 5 feet, 3 inches hi^h.wellmade,

e, much pitt 
His clothirp.

to be about 
ed in Ihe race with thrsmall pox.
when committed, were a itripfd cotton waistcoat 
nnd pantaloons, a home&pun tow shiit, a blnck 
fur hat, and a pair of old kkocs. He has n small 
scar across his forehead, one on Ihe left er« 
brow, nnd a tear on the left tide of hi* linger lip. 
has sore shins. Says he belongs to a Mr. Jant«a 
Ojp, •) Baltimore county, Maryland. Th* ow 
ner is hereby requested to com* and release hint. 
•therwise he wiil be told for bis inxprisonmcW 
(tea, as the law directs..

Morria Jones, Sheriff
Fredei ick c«ont*. M"tft 

nptonber 9, (1«).1>I3 ——— •

'
\ ,."
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TJIJS TZRM3
Are Turn Dpllartati fifty O«f»per annum, pay 
able hall'y earlv, ih advance : N i« paper can bed is- 
coatinucd until the same is- paid ('or.

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for 
One Dollar, mid couliuuud. weekly for i 
fivf C.'Hf> per squaie.

CJIANC-EllY SALE.
TIT virtue ot a Decree of the Chancery Court

 of Maryland, the subscriber \\ill expose to pi:b 
lie sale at Peacock's tavern in Boston, on TUES 
DAY, the 12th of October next, if for, if net, the 
next fair day thereafter,

Tlie real estate whereof John Roberts; 
died, suited, consisting of part of a tract of Land 
Called    FINNI-.Y'S HERMIT-TACK," and part of 
another called " BITE THE lii-rta," csmmonly 
known by tlie nanta uf S'-;iPTo?t FAUX, com iin. 
in  together -2?.^ acres, lying and being in Tal- 
bot county. It i* deeirj'J unnecessary to j;ive n 
further rteric'ini.mii o! luii propel ly, a? it is pro
 tuned those who vv'nh t.» pui'rha-te will view the 
saair previous to th>- **'e. This Land will be
 old in two tnts or f.nnu, or lo:;cth;r, as mv 
best suit purchaser*. Sale to comaiencc at \'>
 'clock.

Louis Casya-yar, Trustee.
September 21   4
The tcrmi of silp tire, ihaf. Uio purchaser o: 

purchaifs shsll pve bond .with ;>o >d socurily to 
the Trustee Or payment «f the purchase money 
within one y»*r t'lctu ir-r I'.sy i.i ^.i'e, uith ir.te.-
 »t tliercon,  in! on j>. yt-icn' of i! cjj'ir-chnsc mo- 
aiey, the subscribe i vii.i t.y  * good tiev-:t convey 
the premise*. L. CJ.

Tne creators of Jukn Kvoii::, .deceased, are 
"rtqaested to exhibit Itieirclaiiiij *-ithth? vouch 
ers t'jfte-if to the C'h«iu'«iy Oinca, \u;Uia six 
months from thr uay tf Sii'e.

and

VfiSfWUE.
Will be sold at iiuhlii: sal«, on 

the Hth day of October next, at 10 o'clock, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day   AH the personal 
property of Muryuret Hambtetim, dec'd. at her 
late dwelling, confuting of household ;uiJ kitch 
en furniture, bed* and bevhiis, liaises, cj»ti'c, 
ehcep and hogs    At l!i« sjn:e tiaie, 12 cr li 
youn'; hearty black people, cunsisttng of men, 
ivometvnnd children, A rn-dilt't 1 2 nioutl.* \vill 
be H.i\'tn on all siuns ov ei t dollars-, the purct 'se r 
jirinjf bond with approved »*-curily, bearing iu 
tcirst from the dur of s>»le ; »U'suiu» uudet tight 
jdollars, the cash will be reqoired.

Thonats Sc Alfred Hamblcton. 
sept. 14    5

N. B. The black* are not to be sold out of the 
State   Thera will be lome of them sold for a

ja of years ; they will be JcsijonUd on tlie diy

' LAWS OK THE CMTLD sTATlib. 

(BY AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT ^
To I'v and collect   Direct Tax within the Vn'rtcd State".

tlK it CKurWty the Senate aiutitautf of Reps fientulirts tflhe tf- 
ni!.ri) Sto,ei -f flmtrii-a, in r»«<rr<v* tt~:rn!-M, Tint a Direct Tax 
of thir i- uiiliioi.f of dollars ihaii it and 'M heicby laid upon the U- 
riitfd States, and «;';<oilic>ij«i to lh« »Ulet repcctively, in the 
manner following: 

To the »t»te uf New-Hampshire, ninety six thousand seven 
hundred an J ninety three dollars and thirty seven cents.

To thr state of lilfusachusetti, three hundred sixteen thousand 
twy hundred seventy dollar* and ninety eight cents.

To the state of Rhode-Island, thiity four thousand seven hun^- 
dred I wo dollar* and eighteen cents. . «

To the sMte of Connecticut, one hundred eighteen thousand 
on? hundred sixty seven dollars and twenty out riii!*.

'j'o the'state of Vermont, ninety eight thousand three hundred 
forty three dollai-s and srvenly one cents.

To the sute of New York, four hundred thirty thousand ene 
hundred forty one dollars and sixty two cunts.

To the stale of New Jersey, one hundred eight thousand eitht 
hundred seventy one 4ollais and eighty three cents.

To the state of Pennsylvania, three hnndi ed sixty five thousand 
for.r hundred seventy nine uollars and sixteen cc;iu.

To theslnte of Delaware, thirty two thousand lo.'v six <'....lira 
and twenty five cents.

To the state of Maryland, one hnndird fifty o"i- t'.j'uind six 
hinv'.rc.l twenty three cU'llar? asa ninety l.-..r o-ni«.

To thf htatc of Virginia, tiiife hundred sixty uiy«tiiou.- ini! *i«h- 
Jtern doltus .md foify four cents. .

To liu-state of Kentucky, ime huruUrd vixty vi^ht thousand 
nine hundred twcn'.v ei;;ht dollars and seventy !>i.\ rent*.

'l\: the slate ofO.'iiu, out- hundi eJ l»ur ihou.-iiid Oi.e hundred 
Sfiv dollars and f.miteeii rer.ts.

To t'.ie state ofJvVrth ( arclinn, two hundred twenty thmi* 
sa:n; two hunJrert thirty ci^iit ik-ll-irs ar.d nvrnty ei-;ht cents.

TJ the fcl.iie oj T» i.r.e-irii, one hundred ti-n thousand eighty six 
Oolhrs. ar.d fiSEjTrV.'c cents.

To the state of South Carolina, one hundred fifty one thousand 
iiin htiiidrci! five dollars ui.ci tu'iy ei^lit ecu' -.

To the state of "'.corgii, ninety l.jm inousand nine hundi ed thir 
ty MX do'lars and loily nine cents.

A nl to the state of Loui'iana, twenty cigkt thousauU two l>un- 
div»i /liiic'y five dollars ami eleven f enls.

S-ic. 2. jtndbeitfurilt'rtnuftfil, Th«t. the quotas or portion? 
payable bv tile flat >s respectively bb»ll bv Uid tuid »ppGilioncd an 
thr several counties and stale di»Uict> of the tmid stales, as defined 
>vi:)i respect to the boundai ies uf the said counties and state <ii ti irts 
by an act, entitled "An act for the :is>«^smeiit an. eollc^li.-a utdi 
reel luxes nii.1 i-iit-rnal duties," i«i I'ne n »nn«r follwwin" :

IN THE STATE OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
On the ccunty of Korkin?,liani, i\\> rty five thouoaiiu tnu hun-

On the county uf New London, thirteca thousand three liun-
ed ninety two dolUt* uiui four ctrin.
On the county of Middlesex, nino thousand sixty four dollars

foinUcn thousand five hundred '

On the counties of Vcnunpo and Wane,,, ^bthimdieddolUns 
On the cuinly ol Kiie, erven litmdrcd .i-lVty dolUrs

IN TME STATE OF DELAWARE
On tke county of Ne.wCai.ilc; twelve thou»««| l Wo'liunr},«J 

ci^hl dollai!, and unlit e«nls - *

hundred 
ei"i>ty tour dollai»^iid fixiy nine rents.

IN THE STATE OF NEW-YORK.
On the county ol Suffolk, nine tuuuiund ibirty dollars.
On Queens county, nine ihou'and two hundred riiiy dollnrs.
On Kings' county, sin thousand iiine hundied iiiiitv iiolbrs.
On thercity and connty of New York, one hundred nine thou 

sand two hundred thirty ilollms.
On the county of \Vcst Chester, thirteen thousand one hun-1 dollars. 

dred twenty dollars.
On the county of Duchess, twenty four thousand one hundred 

forty dollars.
On the county of Oranjpp, fifteen thousand dollars. 

On the county of Rockl»nd,twothou« and six hnndied eighty dollars. 
On the county of Ulster, ten thousand r.;\ hundied seventy uolUis. 
On the countv of Sullivan, two thousand tour hundred titty dollar*. 
On the county of Scoharie,five thousand S'X handled ninety dot! irs. ; 
On the county ofColnnilih, fourteen thou.>nnd rix hund; e<l Ji !!:in;. I

On Ihe county of Kensclaei, fiiieeu ihousand oue hunJrtd 
nicely dollars. ! _.. _ _

On i!ir i-'i-uiiy of\Vafhinplon, fifteen thousand six hundred \ ten dollars.

' "* "'"''

And on the ctiunu of Sussex^ Nine thousand one hunJisd t;Hy 
K dollars ai.d >ix cents.

IN Tllja STATE OF MARYLAND,
On the co'ly ol Sonn'rsit, live thoiitiuitj live ktuRtlicd toilylydollai's. 

*ki i.< mlOn the cuuntv it Worcester, four thou 
dollars.

Va the county of Dorchester, five thousand fiv« bundled

On the co'ty of TaHmt, four thousand one hundred forty dollare.
(,'n the Couiuy of Queen Aiuie, live iliouband six uuiuircd tliii- 

ty dollars.
On the co'ly ofC«rolinC, two thousandtwohundred fifty rlcllaif,
<.)n the county of Kent, four lliouianU l«vo hundred thi.ttt.t 

<]ol!ur» and iiintty four cents.
Ou ihccbuutv ol Cecil, five thousand nine hundred fifty tlalUil. 

On llie co'ty of Ilailfm-d, fix e thousand three hundred tilty dolors.
On the city and county of Baltimore, forty .ti^ht ihousand tix 

hnnured seventy dollar*.
On the county uf Anne Atunde), nine thousand »i^hf hundred 
n dollars.
On the county of Piince George, seven thousand bix hundi eu 

&u»U«gs. nine thousand eight hundred i niufty dollars.
On lht> ca'ty of Calx-it, t«o thousand four hundred ten ilolblt«. 
On the county »f SL Mary, three thousand nine Hundred f.f.t 

doll.iis.
On the co'ty of Chailcs, fix thousand seven hnndrrdfortydoJlir*.
On llie countv of Mont^oiueiy, five thousand one huudred trn.11...

On Ihr county oi 
thiity (lollais.'

On llir counlv of F.s-sex, two thousand seven hundred dollars. 
<'.-v h c (oi'i'tv it*, lintuii, woil.oiMUKUuo hundied ei<;Uty dolluij. 

:lie oour } of Frnitklin, set en hiindi'id seventy dollars.
'. >n tii« county ff Albany, nineteen thousand (uur hund.cd i 

w nity Hollars. doll.us 
O,. t:.vc»..nty ofS.h«nertady,r«,,rtho,iSandoneh,,nd,eddoll,r, , Oll tlie coiioty^f Ficdeiick,fourteen thousand «nehnndre-l »-.

t.J:i the c-.'iir.ly ol Moii. ?-o!.iviy,3ixUcii lliuii^nd lour hundred j veuty dollars. vucminurej »..

On the county of W^hiiiftton, seven thousand three hu nd« c-U
(I.i the CiiiM'y of llerkimer, reven thousand ninety dolUis: 

On !/   .o-.>'itv ol Onei'la, thirteen Iliomaiul tiuec hnniii td dollars, 
(.'.i tli.- - . .n'v uf l,e«;s, one Uiouaanil ivii.e humii^d hixly dol'.ms. 
i)n ihr (."-"i''.\ '" ' .'. :Ve: <on, Uanlhou.-.in-l oix tain.iinl leu tloliui*. 
On 'he C'Vi-i'-V 1-1 *;t. l.initncr, lh.ee lhoiK:nui dollais. 
V>nllie'-oii"tT ol'O'.'«cj:i»,e 1«:veinhoiis«ir«l.-ix hundred ninety dollars. 
On thr c»-:in"'oK.> hi'iiaiigo,sixthoii5iiiidoiieliniidiedtiieii(yo't.iiii» 
Oir.hr roiint ii:i.> fMHii<'.i>'i,4M-entnou*aii<ifourhimUivilihi.: vu'ill.m 
On tor <-. -'n'v ol'Ti. 4,unelhou»ui:d nine liundu.l thiily ilullr-.r.-.

iilhecoiin.rL.' ii'ii<>ino,.iiielli>....-Jinl niui-lui.ui tiluiDtt\ oollaib.
Oil ihe county t<t Sleuocn, vnt lli-ju-^nil seven himJied seven- 

,y doli» .- .  
 On the coun'y of Onandaj^,' stv'en theutand ei(,ht hundred
xty dollms.
On the »ounty of Corthnd, two thousand one hundred seventy 

dollar>. ' ''
On ll.o county of Cayuga, nine thousand two hundred ninety

sevrniv dollars.

NO1ICE. 
BANK OF EALTIMORE.

Xep!f,-n$er 20^1 813. 
'The Stockholders in thh Institution will ple**« 

t«Tce notice, th»t the lecond instalment of five 
Dollars, on «ach sh»re of the Capital Stork, i> 
required to be pnii) m, on or before the !Mh day 
«f November next. Those who hold powers of 
till rnay te tmn^fer Stock, are requested to 
make the same before the payment of the above 
instalment.

By order of the Beard 
J, Sterett, Casli'r. 

10
T-VRWERS BANK OF M.VBY-

The PrvOJeiit nr.tl Dirootoi^ hnv» thi» day de-
. Jarrd a
laionths, ending \';.>
O -lolwr, to lh< S'.j

, Sept. 2?.••

> pi" crnt. for the last six
-st and j-av-bh thv lih n: 
ihoKkrs or their represi-n

,rw:-* Jlor.'.-, C.:>,?>'.

JThe itibf cribtr l> now opening an 
t-f L:idies

A'irf, Morocco avd JLtatArr < 
Children's Sh>>p«, Mem itml Doy> do. wMch he 
villsetl low far Cash, oppoMu- the M^rUot.

Henry 
 ctoher 5     9

JAMES BURGESS,
Shoe

Take» the liberty of informing his (fiend* and 
the public in f.«oeral, that he has canuntnced 
the /fc(V UIK/N/JO' .ViiAi'jtr Kit i>ie*i, at the»t;ni<l 
formerly ocenf'iod by Mr. )U>.',h Rioc; ant) that 
lie hu V-19' received from UaUimore. n h:\ndeomc 

nt of material* for can vine on the above

drcd ninety eig!»l dollars nn^ '' ..l.ty nine cents.
O.i the county of SialVonl, seventeen thous-ind six 

ninety eifht dollars sntl .-iiiy si.-i cents.
Oa the county ef iii)Uboro<i°,h, twenty thousand two hundred 

nineteen doll irs and sixteen cents.
Ou the county of Cheshire, .nineteen thousand three hundred 

eighteen dollars and thiee cents.
On the cguntv of Orafuon, eleven thousand r.ine hundrvd ten 

dollars and folly tlure cent;.
On the cooniy of Coos, lv~-o thousand three hundi ed Urty eight 

dollar.- and, twenty ccnU.
IN THE STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

On tli« county of Washington, two thousand six hundred twen 
ty three «iollm» and ridy nine «.e«u.

On tlie vonnty of llaucock, nine thousand eu: hundred ninety 
dollars *nd sixty fiv* crni»,

On the county of Liueo!n,thirteen ihousand six hundred ttvtn 
ty two dollan. 3

On (he county of K«nnebeck,'niue thousand »ix hundj'ed nine 
ty six dollars and tHly two eenls.

On ihe county of Sormnerset, three thonsinil five hundred* four 
dolUi-s and sixty three cents.

Un the couaty of Oxlord, five thousand five hundred fifty nine 
dollars and sixty cer.ts.

Oa the county of Cumberland, fifteen thousand sere* hundred 
eighty seven dollars and ninety nine cents.

On the couuty of York, fourteen thousand one hundred sever, 
ty five doHara anJ three cents.

On the county of Essex, torty one thousand six hundred f»i'y 
three dollars and one cent.

On the counly »f Middlesex, twenty sis thousand fo'ir hrmdred 
thirty three dollars and forty five cu-its.

On the county «f Suftblk, f jrty thr. o thousand .: ix Uur.ired ?e 
venty six,dollars and eighty th co c-n-

Oa the coiidtvof >!c:i'jlK, tiltee.i thousand six himdred" twenty 
nine do!!ats auuc:^.' 'v ei^ut co.ti.

  '11 'he  ounty of Plymon'.h, fo ntteu t'aoucanJ four hundred 
evonty tio,lii du'hi^ and sixty >  ^a cents.

On iue county of RiUu,!, lituiiccn t;iou»ar.d four hundred sixty 
.i;a- do'Uis und sixteen cents.

On the counly of Barm-uUe, s>i.\ Ihousand five huaJrctl fitly 
h i tf doilars.

Ou the county of Dukes, or.e thousand one hundred seventy 
hieudolUiy Hiidlliii:y It. vu eents.

Oi. !ho C'->i".my uf N^niucki-i, t\mr thousand nine hun<i>x<Itnrcn- 
(y 1'i'ir dollars and llnny one cer.U.

On the county t" Worcester, thirty thousantl one hundred se 
venty one dollars and seventy onv cents.

Oa the counties tt Hampshire, r'ianl.lin end llampdcn, twenty 
nine tUonjand »ix hundieiiltiiily four dullaisami livecunls.

And on the roimty of Beikstiiic, tUiitceii lhoii»nnd two hundred 
 leveiuv thi-»e dollara and littv«even cents.

' IN THE STATE OF VERMONT.
On the county ot Windham. eleven thousand ei^lil hundred

On the county of Seneca,
On the. county of Ontario, fouiletn llfouaand two hundred se- 

fcnly dol'ni*.
C:i lUe county i f Genessee, f*ur thousand richly dollars.
On the couuty oi Nia^.tia, thice thousand one j.undred ninety 

Jollars.
On the county of Allegheny. four hundred seventy dollaii*.
On the couuly of Kn-IiinoiiJ, tv.o lliouaa.id two hundtetl tw«n- 

IV dollars.
On the county of Greene, seven thousand eight hundred fifty

two 

IN THE STATE OF V1RGINI \.
fiftv-enUCOUnt)' °' Le2' l!" ee llU"d ' cd fol 'y seven

.On the county of V.-viWngton, one thousand eight huno.^ 
ninety lour dollars *.»! flfty cents.
filiV cet.us COUI>ty ° f til'ay!>'on' lwo hul>dred thirty three dojllats 111^

And on the county of Delaware, five thousand four hundred 
ninety il, ilats.

IN- THE STATE OF NEW-JERSEY.
On thr coiuiiy of bcrgen, seven thousand twenty »e\tn dvllars 

and (hiitv ct.its.
On thv coiinly of Htstx, nine thousand nine hundred nine dol- 

i.fj and »i^t.t cents.
On the county of Somwcrr-et, seven thousind t\v» hundred 

.hirty thico rloltais si dtnenly eif.ht cents.
On the coun'y of Middlesex, nine thousand one hundred eighty 

t«'o iU !'4rs and ti'ty t»vo cenH.
i ti.c ^ .> :uty ot'.'Snssex, eleven thousand twenty two dollars 

snd'-evenly thn-e ccnU.
Oil the rouuty oi-Mori-ii,e;g*itthousir,(li-i^;ht hundred eighteen 

dollai-. Mid txvonty ninccci.U.
On the romiu-of Huiilei don. twelve thousand tvVo hundred ii.1v 

one 0^l|ariaiul ;rvt-i.(T eight cents.
O.i the county of ISuiUiiilton, eleven thousand nine hundred 

twenty nine d'>ilais a»d thirty fix vents.
On th* county of Gloureiter, ci^ht thout-and right hnnd:rd 

tnrnty thiee d.'iijrs and sixty tliree cenU
On Um cou;i;y oi'>laumouth, ten thousand two lnuiJt«cl four 

dollar* »nd t'\»lve eeuts.
On tr.«- county of Cumberland, four ihoitsanO Ihrce hundivu u 

seven dollar* nnd sixteen ctnls
On the ccunty of S.tlvm,iix thousand five hutnlitd twenty eight 

dellais and teernteen e«ntK.
Oil the county of Cape May, one thousand five hundred eighty 

four dollus tnd forty one <»nts.
IN THE sitATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

On the cily uf Philadelphia, seventy nine thousand live hundred 
dollars.

On the county of Philadelphia, thirty eight thousand two hun
v<l thiity dollars.
On ihe county of Chester, eighteen thwisacd two hundred ic-
intv dollats.
{.i,. i'ie eoimly »f Delaware,seven thousand slxtvdolhrs.
O ii the county of Montgotntiy, f.ltevu thousand lh;ec hundred

business. H<- hopes fiom his paiucuUr attenti 
on, ant! being provided ivilh the lest »v;>i-kmcn, 
to merit and receive a poilion of public patrou- 
ege.

K'^lon, October 5-

HLOCK AN1) WATCH MAKING.
Tbe slihsciibor begs leave to inform thi citi 

ems ol DenU>n, and ihe public in general, that he 
has commenced Ihe above business in Oenton ; 
tud from bis knowledge of the business, having 
Worked sometime in Italtimore, hopes to merit a 
share of public paironn;<*.

\YiUiam MullLtin.
oct 5-   'Sq ___ _ ________._

NOTICE.
Those indebted to the late firm»f SHERWOOD 

fe Jr.rvitus, Hatters, Easton, arc informed thai 
the accounts of said concern must be closed with 
out delay those neglecting will have their ac 
counts put into officers hands for collection.  
Those having claims, will bring them in to Ue 
 ttbscribcr.

John W. Sherwood,

sept.'

WAS LOST OR MJSLAIU,
A lew days kiuc*. antanusciipt paper, which 

Will be found upon reading it, to belong to th« 
 utacrihvr. It contains one »hr«t and an half o

sixty seven dollars and eighty five cents.
On the county cf Windsor, fifteen ihousand five hundred forty- 

two dollai s and thirty twu cents.
Oa ttie county of Orange, clurcn thousand seven hundied eigh 

ty Ivui dolUrs and five cents.
' Oa the cuunty of CaUdonia, seven thousand six. huudred forty 
three ((..'lavs and eighty four cents.

On t!,c county of Orleans, t\vo thousand one hundred twenty 
eight dollars andtcii cents.

On the equity of Kssex, one thousand one hundred ninety se 
ven JjlSaii and ninety six rents.

< >u the counly of Ueiiuinj;toii, eijjht thousand three hundred 
ninety dullai* and twelve cents. ,

On the county of Rutland, tourtec* thousand thirty six dolUrs 
<ind eighty ninr cent*.

On the counly of Adduoa, 'ten tbouuai seventy nine dollars 
nil eleven cents.

On the countv of Grand ls!f. one thousand five hundred fifty 
lire* dollar* and thiily seven cents.

Ou the county ol Fr»nkllii, five thousand eight hundred ninety 
dollars and forty cents.

And on the county of CVittcnclen, eight thousand two huudred 
Avcuty Mine dollars and, seventy vents.

IN THE STATE OF RHODE-ISLANl>.
On Ihe county ui Providence, fouitceu thuiuand, five hundred 

sixty dollars.
On the county of Newpovt, eight thousand fifty six dollars.
On the counly of Washington, five thovuanti thiee hundred 

ninety four dollars. -
OM the counly of Kent, foor thoiMakd two hundred ninety fou 

dollars.
On the county Dristol, two thousand three hundred ninety fiv 

dollara and f'mhteen cents.
IN THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT.

On the counly of I.UclilicU, uiuvleen thousand sixty five dollars 
ami seventy iw* cents.

paper   U van he of no use to any person. The 
pcrsoft finding or giving inbi (nation »f it, will be 
( warded.

; Jun'r,

On the county of Fail-field, eighteen thousand eight hundred 
ten dollars and fifty six cent*.

On ihe county of New Haven, sixteen thousand, seven hun 
dred twenty three dollai sanil ten rents.

On the county of Hat ford, nineteen thousand sU uundrtdthree
4«l|»rs aH t\T9 cej^i.1 ...^

On live conotT ofBucV-t, sLxtefU thousand tin hundird dollars. 
On the county ufLancasloi'.thnty seven thousand four hunuicd 

oll.ns 
On ihe ctx*!}! oTVork, «lcvrn thrusand fivr hnnui rd forty d'

.nd three hundred thir

On the county of Wythe, one thousand five hundred thirty eigl t 
(Jclltr.s *nd fitly cents.

Vn Ihe coviiity of Tazewell, one thousand two hundred sixty 
seven uoll;iis.

Oii Ihe county of Brtetourt, three thousand OIM> huudred forr- 
leen dollars and filty cents.

On the comity of:Montgomery, one thousand three hundr-il 
twelve rtoli«r3»nd fifty cent*:

On the co'ly of Gilts, ike hundred forly dullars and fifty cet::». 
On tlit connty uI'Monroe.oneuioiteandlhiity dull.ro and fifty cen''.

On Ihe county of tJi ccn Biiar, ouu thousand sue hundred t;;y 
dollars and torty lour cents.

On th« county ofKenhawa, two thousand one hundred sixty se 
ven dollars and filly cents.

On the county ufCdt«il, one th«usaml five hundied forty six 
dollars and fifty ctrtis.

On the county of Atason, one thoussnd one hundred thirty 
dollars and rifty cents. t

On the county ot Hnndolph, five thousand four hundred si«'-y 
five dollars and fifrr rei.t-i.

On the cointiy of 1 Unison, two thousand six hundred aevtaty 
two dollv.t. ai.d fifty cents.

On ihe county oi' Wood, one thousand \hree hundred thiity, . 
eigl.t dolUrs and I",fit i cms.

On the ccunty of Moiioii^alia, two thousand nine Lundred, aiuo- 
ty t.uo dollars and fiftv ti-iils.

On the county of Ohio, on* thousand nine handled seven uol. 
brs and fifty ce»ts

Ou the county ofBrooke, one thoittaud one hundred niuCy iV- e 
dulljis mid filly dollars.

On tkr counly of Bath, two thouand three hundred fii a (Jolt-is 
and iiity i exit. '

On U"i« county of Peudlcton, ooe rhousandfuur hundred twenty 
ei^lil dolilars and fifty cents.

On tlir county « ! llirdy, tn*o thousand oiw hundred twenty ;i.i 
dollars and fifty cents.

On ihe comity of Hampshire, three thousand seven luimli«d 
ninety live dollars and fifty cents.

<>n tlie county of Kockfciid^e. three thousand thiro bundled 
ninny one dellns and iiity ctnts

On the county ol Augui-U, six thousjR seven hundred thiity 
nine dollai.-. and fitly cent*.

Cnit-- cpi:niy of Kocl-i-ighimi, six thousand one hundred SUM; 
lwo dollar s and filty cents.

Onlhe.-'iunty of Slivnindoah, fiva thousand nin« hundredSe- 
venly ei.^lil dollars end fifty cents.

On ir.e »ounty of Fieileiiek, eleven thousand eight hundred>v 
vtnty M\ dollars and (ifly cents.

<>n tl'r county of Beikley and on the oonnty of J«f!erson, thir 
tn-n fi;>i.;.uid Kvcnty two ilollars and ftuy cents.

On 'I..- county of Dedlyrd, five ihousaud two hundred thirty 
tin re dollars and tiflv cents.

On the couaty el Patrick, seven hundred seventy dollars and] 
fifty cents.

(,'r. the county of Henry, one thousand three hundred four dot. 
lais rind filly (.ems.

On the co'ty of Franklin, two thousand four dollar* &. fi.1v eentr 
fii the county of Campbell, three thousand flight hundieu nfty 

two dol'an mid tiftv cents.
(.'n the couuty of Charlotte, fuur thoustad uinrty dollar* and

Ou tlie ctmity «f Aiiimc, fix e thought! f'.nn iiunuu-J iiity dollars.. fifty cents. 
On liic couMty urNuilhauipton, «lev CD tlioiuxiiid utie UunJved ! On t!;e coun'y of Pittsvlvanaia, four thousand three hundred 

iHy uolUis. " | siNty three doll >rs anil frly li.ilUu. sNty tree oll >rs anil filtTcentik
OulhecountyofWuyne.twolhousainlsiKhuiidredfortydrillars. j On the county of Halifax, kix thousand seven hundred eighty 
On ln« county of tivrks, twenty one thousand five hundred tilty | six dollars an>l fifty cents.

lulUis. 
On ihe county uf Dauphin, seventeen thousand six hundred fif

Ou the ce>'ty of Cumberland, ten thousand three hundr 
On the county uf Franklin, nine thousan

<>n the counly c>t Mecklenberg, six thousand eight hundred 
sixty six dollars and fifty rents.

On the. csiinty of J*tmeiiberg, three thousand eijht huidred 
twenty one dollars and fiity rents.

On theeoonty «*f Noilhuutbei Und, seven thousand five handled 
ighty dollars.
On the county of MifUin, three than-<and five hundred i!ol!ars.
On the county of U'.ntintfiU'ii, thiee thousand seventy dollars.
OA the eo'ty of Bedford, two Ihousand i-ix hundred ten dollars.
On the rou.ty oi'Sommei *el, lwo thousand >iolhrs. '
Oulhe county of Cambria, four hundred dollars.
On the conutv uf Kayelte, four thousand five hundred dollars.
On theeit'lv o' Gi rtue, two tiioni>and one hundred thn «y dollars.
On the county uf \V*>hiii£tun, six thousand nine hnndieti lw«u- 

jr (iullt.ia.
On t lie co'Jy of AHspheny, fivelhousand two hundred ten dollars.
On the county of Aim-sirong, one thousand two hundred lil'ty 

loll-ii*.
OH the couuty of Westm«rhnd, five thousand four hundred 

[oily dollars.
On t!ie count tes *f Indiana and Jefferson, ene thousand tkive 

iuuiditd twenty dolliiV. , . "
Ou the eo'ty of Cenlif^thrwthooKind one hundred fifty dollars.
On the counties of Clearfiekl, Potter and M'Kean, thieo Uuu- 

dred dollars.
On Ihe county of Lnxcrno, having Ihe same limit" a* before ihe 

formation of the counties of Susqnrhannuh and Bradloid, two 
thousand seven hundrvd t\v<>iiiy dulUis.

On the county of liycomin*, having the savne limiii »> 
the formation of tin "~ 
drrd dollan.

On the county of Tioga, three hundred «i_ht]r tiluedolters and 
'sixlven cents.

On the co'ty of Mereerk one ihousaxid vcvea hnndreil ten dollar*. 
Onihf! county uf Untlcr, one tW-.imkd live hunnrrd dollii*. 
On tl * county of liijsver. t\vo thousand rixt huudred leu dollars. 

Onlht i*'iy *fCfurfwd,iwvM«JU»a»:aiw*jhu^die44aijf 4<

iie vouttiy vi Bradford, two thousand t\«« hun

s

r

V

illy
On lh» county of Brunswick, (bur thousand eight hundred se 

venty nine dollars and fitly ctnts.
On the county at N«tioway, four thousand three hundred t«'en- 

ty two dollars and fifty cents.
On the county ol Piince Edward, four thousand four hundred, 

fourteru dollars and fitly rents.
On thv county oi HnckinghaMi, five thousand seven hundred 

forty one dollars and filty tvnls.
On the coubty ol CumberUud, four thousand seven hundieu fi£ 

ten dullai-s and fifty cent*.
Oniheeo'tyof Amelia,fivethousandtwodoTtrs and fifty cen|s. 
On the county of Poutiatan,three thuusand w^ht huuJied nio*. 

:y nine dollaii antl fifty cents.
' On the count y of Chesterfield, n.* thousand four «.uiulre<l forty 

liars and fifty cents.
On the county of Oinwiddi* and town of Petersburg, eight thuifc 

SMK| ou« hundred, and ninety two Cjll<i>t and fifty ctnts.
On inr count v oflVince Ueoip.-, two tlioimrd uine hundred 

eighty ei^ht dollars and lifly renls.
On Iheeounly of UreenviUe, two thousand six hundred thir! y 

five dol!«rs «ndutty cents.
Oii'the  ounly»f&»<-i*»5, three thousai^d nine huudred forty flv« 

dollars and filty cents.
On the toun'tv of Southampton, four thousand siit hundred Wiy 

si.t rfoHai* and fifty cents.
On the eounty if Sorry, two thousand two hundred a_d forty 

four dolln* and fUtv rents.
Ou the county of Isle uf \Vi^ht, t\vo thousand six himdred >i^,h« 

|y eif,hl dollar and fiftv cents.
On 'U - eoui-tr ol Nansemondt three tbetuaad two hundred 

Ihiee iu>iUr» ant) fifty c«i\ls.
On the countv and bttrouah ot NorfoUt. nine thousand «L',l

*_.... *C...-....-   .1 - » ~r.

. . t V«* *.::*:•-.
»,
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gpjy of a letter fsom Commodore 
gers to the Secretary of the Navy,

1'rcitdeni, .Vrw/iarf, 
7;A, 1813.

.dated 
t/,

SIB,
Your Laving been informed of my 

caring Boston on the 23d of April Unit. 
and of my departure from President Road 
in company with the Confess, on the 30th 
of the same month, it now only remains 
for* me to make you acquainted with my 
proceedings since the latter date.

In a few hours after getting to sea, the
 -ind, which had bueu .light from tli-j
 Westward shifted to the S. K. and obliged 
me to beat, consequently prevented our 

citing clear of the liny until the 3d ol 
"ay, when in the afternoon while in 

chase of a British brig of war, near the 
shoal of George's Honk, we passed to 
windward of 3 sail, Uvo of which, from 
their appear-nce and the information pre- 
\vwsly received, I judged to be the La 
IIojjuc 74, and Nymph frigate, and th« 
third R merchav.r brig. After 
cl :ar of George's Bank, the wind veered 
t;> tr»2 northwestward, und we continued 
along east southerly, in the direction of 
tU-j southern edge of the Gulf Stream 
\int'I t'.c 8ih of May, in long. 60 W. lat. 
S9. SGvN.whenI parted company with 
lhcC'ongir:33. AtiL-r parting company I 
shaped a course as rear as tJ:c wind
 would permit, to i.-.t^rcx-pt the

E

the latitude of Cap* Clear, s**««wl for 
the bank* of NewfcundUnd,ntart« which 
I made ttvoTnorc capture an<lt»y the !at- 
tcronc found that the Bellerophon 74, 
and Hyperwn frigate were on the eastern 
part of the Bank, and only a ft-tr roil** to 
the -westward of me ; I however did not 
fall in with them. From the eastern edge 
of the Grand Bank, to xvhich I had beat 
all the way from the N.-W.couBt of Ire 
land (the wind having prevailed, without 
intermission, from the 1st of Aug. to the 
middle of Sept. from west to southwest,) 
1 steered for the U. States without seeing 
a single vessel of any kind until the 23d 
of tlie present month, being near tht 
south shoal of Nantucket, I met with o 
Swedish brig and an American cartel (the 
Russian ship Holfnung) from London, 
bound to New Bedford.

I'.uliti o;nr.v; .-cc passing to the 
d of t:tc Gra! -.! Uituk ; nut meet 

ing with any tr.ing in '.' ;s t'irrctlor. «x- 
cept Anuricfcn vessels u^v. Lisbon and 
Cadiz, I next pnr-iiied a* route to th« 
tioriitwaid oi»ap*.-.-ti cl wi'.'t .he eastern

as to cross 
'h, Haalifax,

edge of the li'-ind JVik, v 
the tracxii of nis \V--t I

Tout« eyneri'Vi >: ^ constant thick fogs- 
anuiab:-r cfuiys, ant! rot -uoeting any 
thu^; i:£tc»  - cr.chinp- :.-.o l-t'.Hude of 48 
N. I steerei to tho .'. 1:1. tov.-.t.ds t.'io A- 
aore9,of *rhki-, in ui?icr*iit d'lccti j;is, I 

until   .e 6th oi June, without 
«. single enemy's vc*s::j, or any 

others, except two Amercaii-i. At this 
tune falling in \vith un Amvri'jau *hip 
bound to Cadiz,and receiving: uoi nitiiicn 
that she had, 4 days before, v^ssetl a.-, c- 
nemy'« convoy frcm tiic \Vest Indies 
\iound to England, I crewJ.cdaiil to the 
Ji. E. and,although «ia.«v>-,,ou-4ixd in full 
ing-in with the convoy, I nevertheless 
jnade 4 capture, between the Sth and 
Wth of June.

Being no,w in the lat. of'15, N. & long. 
S3 *>V. I determined on going ir.tu the 
North Sea, and accordingly si taped a 
Coarse that afforded a prospect of tailing 

: in with ves^cis bound to Newfoundland 
from St. George's Ciianncl, by tlie way 
of Cape Clear, as well as others tuai 
tnighjt pass north about to the northwai d 
of Ireland: to my uatoiushmsnT, howev- 
«r, in all this route I did rot meet a single 
vessel, until I made the Shetland islands,

By this time my provisions, and par 
ticularly bread, was so nearly consumed 
as to make it indispensably necessary 
that I should ,put ir.tci the first conveni 
ent port after gsininf the requisite in- 
foi-mation of the disposition <>F the ene 
my's cruizers as could enable me to 
steer clear oi a^jhperior force ; and this 
I was enabled to do in a mnnr-cr which 
I shall c-immuucRle in another letter.-  
On the C3,i Snst. I captured Us Britan 
nic majesty's scbr. Ili^h Flrcr, (tender 
to admiral Warren) with which vessel 1 
now have to ir.form you of my arrival at 
this port.

Annexed is * list of vessels capturef' 
and destroyed, in which wcro made 371 
prisoners. 1 hare now, however, only 55 
pmoncrs on board, having rent to Eng' 
land on parole 7k in the Duke of Mon 
trosc; 75 in the Greenland ship Eiiza 
Swan, and 63 in the barqu* Lior ,of Liver 
pool.

During my cruize, altho' I have T»O 
had it in my power to add any addition 
al lustre to t!-e character of cur little nr. 
vy, i Lave ni-verthcless rendered tsser. 
tial service to my country, I liopo, bj 
harrassir.g the enemy's commerce, ami 
employing to his disadvantage more 
l\ Rti a dozen times the force of a single

if runt, sugar and mriUisea'; ordei'cd her
!rw 1K«» IT-.^f-ul C»A«W.B>or the

Sept. 9, hrig JFJy, of Bcmmda, James 
Jowry, ̂ waster, of A'guns and 3 nueutf>'onv Ma 
lamaice. bound to London, with a cargo 
>f coH'ce; ordered her to the United 
Stutcs

Sept. 23rd. His Britannic. JVJajesty*s 
schr. Hyghflycr, Lieut, George ilutchin- 
so\i, commander, of 5 guns, s officer* and 
34 men.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4k 
3opy of a letter from Commodore O. 

H. Perry to the Secretary of the Navy,
dated

If. S. trfir. ,>tricft Pitt in J5ay, 
bcpt. 2-Vlh, 1813.

F.XTRA.
Mount 

*'o;t Stoddait, 4th Sept. ,1811.
'i

! However painful to communi 
cate to my fellow t itizcimof Nu*.chcz,and 
through yo«r press 'o the rest *>f the ter 
ritory, tlicJoss which our brave and pat 
riotic volunteers liave sustain**!- 
anx coYnprll(x.l,being ir.timr.tely acrjtiaint- 
cd xvkh :tll the»:ij-t*uiiutl:u>ce:*,U>j,ivi- this 
to tlie public. Reports, vith which you 
are already acquainted, of a meditated at 
tack I'rom the t 'recks in tlii* i;narter,!:ave 
kupt the whole country in a. state <»f t. 
greatest alarm.   A'rranjjcments were 
made by gen. Claiburne with the utmost

I have the honor to acquaint you that 
about twelve hundred troops were yes 
terday 'transported to a .sniall island, 
distai.t about 4 leagues from JVIalrk-:i, 
notwithstanding it blew liai d % with fre 
quent squalls. This day, although the 
weather is not settled, the -squadron will 
again take over as many more. We on 
ly wait for favorable weather to .make a 
final move.

1 need not assure you, >ir, that every 
possible exertion will be made by 
officers and men under my command to 
assist the advance of the army, and it 
affords me great pleasure to JIK.VC it in 
my power to say, that the utmost hr.r- 
mony prevails between the army and na 
vy.

I have th« honor to be, &c.
O. H. PERRY. 

The lion. \Vv. JONES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Copy of a letter from Lieutenr.r.t John J. 
Yarna.ll to tiic Secretary of tlie Navy,

industry to endeavor to secure
possible, the most 

Major Bcaslcy, with about 140

WASHINGTON, Oc*.

BATTLE ON 
LAKEO5TAJUO. 

Jixtvuct "fa kttrrt'i the ttrrrttary

« Head <jua;tri's, Fo'.l
Si-pi. '^J, 1813, 

I enclose yt«j R letter f;x:m
Chauncr.y, vriiich lie put in in/ 

hands the «:r.y bt-fwv yesterday, »i;d b<."s» 
leave to suld the following biicf but in- 
terestMig detail.

*» The commodore rnterrd tliiii p»>Tt 
on txie ^4U> inst. with his squadron. On 
the acth we ver-v'ved xatisfactnry infor- 
mr.vion direct from York, that on the day 
of the ontuiKxlorc's arrival hero (Friday ~as^niwn thc S4th\ the British squi- 

l P"»llf- j t |,c opposite cwast. Thisco
.idron was on

ic opposite cwast. This conununicfetnn 
VOlUI!"il>eini; meulr to the Com. he promptly a.i. Me o ||J <M¥|> . c 

tcers, were, stationcc. at Mccms^n T*n- cp,,5lin,.d tht. fect to his s .Ati:i i-aclion;
saw. Colonel Carson, with 
the Forts cfTombigby ant! . 
captains Dent, Scott, poclkcl and Mom-1-'^

.•••if .•*«•«.! *-'rs

«"»»«.*»,... | on thc 2nh ilv u-.c evening loft port ia 
AlamBl.a,and. (1|mof his anta,ror,-lsU ,Yestm!av nimi-

son were s«:i?ttoaid in tho »l«-.frnce ol St.!

antagi 
squadron wns tie r.ear mid-

Stcvcns. About the 23d ultimo, infor 
mation was received that the Indians were

cliiu;:icl, between t'jis place arid York,
| standing for the bitter placr. and about

iitia, under colonel Jlaincs end captain-1 .._ _ 
' *, 'iVIJ^.i'.ViV^t.i.ac Lii\> 4»i;'i.i.«iiJ\'Muvi4\ji. v< c\:»

Cassidy to the upper post on the river, j forccii t,>leward toward tl,t 'jio«l of tho 
which had been said was to be the object j,akc; aw, thc .. ction com"1Kucd without 
ofthcnrstattacK,andmconso«{iier.eewRsi;n. enH i Si;oa vlnt;i wo iost s: g ,., t ()t- tho 
nearly abandoned by the citizens ^°! 5tcr»mo<t cf our vcnsela aooul S o'clock, 
built it. Scouts were sent out in every . ;, y Thc 5ssUC mugt lhorel-crc j. ave

U. S. itr'-r. -Eric,

T.Ty officers, and cvew have cxpcri<*r>ccd 
great privations siace I left the United 
States, frc-r.ibeing nearly live months at 
sea, and living ti.e list three months of 
ti.nt time upon a stantv ai 
roughest fr.re ; e«d

SIR,
>3t.. Sept. iau.

t>.c V<onr.r to announce tc* you 
my?aU- wiv>l iiere with the U. S. acV.oo- 
ner Law i-or.cc. She has on board all the 
sick ai'-l wounded of the squauvcrs. I 
have made suchprrangcmcntsaHwill con'

is with p?^ 
jiou tl-tit t!-:Cy

all in bi-tu-v hraltn' than might be c.\- 
f.ccted. ult^o" ycu iiiry veil
tiu.-ii- scant ^!Io\vnncc -J-as not

thnt 
bci-n of

ary advauuv;;;; to their strength or appcar- 
itnce.

The High Fiycr ira? conir.tanrfed by 
lii-ut. Uutch-i.soi:, second oftucV.t. Do 
mingo. She is a rfirurliaLlc iiiicvcsstl 
6f her class, sails vciy fa»t,S: r,-otild makf 
M\ excellent light c: v/i/cr, provided the 
:-_ovciTiment have occasion lor a vessel oi 
her U»?rript;i.n,

Juststtno racmenl of closing my let-

tribute much *o tl-.plr Uied oi'the
typl.us SV.VJ.T Kichar;! Williams k Henry 
Vanpool, marir.os, dmir.g our paso^gc 
from Put in Bay.

I hiivjthc honor to be, 5<«.
JOHN J. YAilNALL. 

The hor.. \\"M. JCNF.S,
X.ny.

rmt)M Tnr.

OUR NAVAI HEKOr.S APvE NOT

ter,a i haslieoa hr.idcdme coi.-
tuiiiirg captain Bioke's challenge toiv.y 
late gallant frirnd captain Lawrct.ev, in 

and even OiT there nothing but Danish which h« mentions witfi considerable ctn-
\essels tra-iing to E;.glajul ucik>r Itritish 
licenses. .At the tiiue I reached the 
Shetland Islands, a cona: Jerublo portion 
cfmy r rovisions and wntr.r bcbig expend 
ed, itbccama necessary to replenish these
piwious to 
pursue next; ar.d 1

v/hat courae to 
tor this

purpose* pu". i;.U' Nortii Bcrgtn ou the
June , l;:t, much, to luy sv.ri>iize

o to
any _ uvt -.f.>t«r,»i:eic being an 

u>iU-iiul seaj city tf ^rcnd in ewry part 
oCNi.-i-w-;y> ^--.dut t!;*-time not mere in 
licigon than i. b;uv fiaiicieacy l<'r its i:> 
hr.Viitants fi>r 4 <.- 5 -.vc?f. -.. T. is b«i'.;. 
the. Cixav, f.fr-.'r r i..tiush5pg my -.vatcr 1 
dep-^v- L n, '..c 2dcf July,t:id stretc!"--' 
over '.i. '-rds u:e Orkmy Is!-\utls, »k.;.l 
fr^-xn i'u:r.c<: to--vrrtt t ' ."  ,<or. . Cups for 
Vie iH'. i%nosc c; ii :.-rc -ptin;: a convoy oi 2i 
or 30 saiij whit. -. it v ** a.»!(J -rc'Ald Icv.v-j- 
Archangel ..'iout t!:e :nv'd!>:v>f July umier 
thv  iroteciio'i of , , ». -1:7. sr t vo sloops 
-gt'war; r.nu \vnich v-^s !v.vth--r co>>firni- 
«dby two vessels 1 cnp'.xued ontbe 13ih 
and I Sth of the >^rue in. i.th. Jn this ob 
ject however tbe fu-myhad the good

fthcuis the paii'.s he hid taken to meet the 
President anil Cougrc&s \vith the Shaiir.c:i 
and Ttutiio?.

It is*u:incccssr.ry at prf of nt to f»k<? fur- 
tlier r.r.uce of rapt. Brake's nostvvatior.s 
timn to .say. if t'ir,t was liis disnn:,Kio!i, IMs> 
conduct was to f lari'-.ply oppi site a^ t.i 
?.uii;oriz«r a vtiy "contrary bcfici. Kclu- 
t ; vc Jo captain JBioke, 1 kavc o::)y further 
to sat, that I hope he has not been so

Onr naTr.l cor.vmsnders hnTC 
for some tin-n; -pant, cngrosst d mur l\ ol 
the co:i7cr;sdon of men of fTc.'-y pv»Ii 
rnl <.i-s«u-iption. A brilliant achlv vomer.i 
is sc:.rcjly a&nmmced before the gc:.try 
who are r,ultd frat-rx'it.'*, claim cp.ch 
victor ar. one ci ihiir pariy«   tiir.ir.impu- 
v!cr.ce on these ccrasions rat txceru 
 nil ca'cvlutlon ; ti>tir accustomed ctVron- 
tcty £lor." can sust&in them, for it nr»ist 
on the slightest nllection, be evident to 
every man, th&i tlusc fsdital assertions 

i- Uiiiof.ndcij. To r.etlle ti.e qucsOnn 
t is o::iy nrrcssaiy to brhig into view 

tlie riuaiilirMicr.s which these !' ««;& ton 
;-f : '"> r.u-n rwu\icr as essential to tb

severv'y v.'cumlcd as to mr.ke it a »»</'.: - 
r/V»? r?at»r. to prevent his re-r.sstm.iiij; 
the coir.mar.d oi th« Shannon at a future 
dav.

I i avc the honor to !)r,5tr.
JNO. KODGERS. 

T'ie lion, Wni. Jones, 
cf t'.«e

Lit! of caftur:i: and

" .v/   «?«'«/; 
ourti«Ta/

T»-C slwJl soon 
arc no

character <-l 
»'iise<xver thr.t 
endoweu with anr one of these vir/«r« 
.\Jrd<nli*t, in these »*ays, ia a man wh< 
favors the -.it ts ol the Britith govcrnmml 
an<l dsclai es it " XMiuecinuin^ a nnm! aiv 
re'i^it-us people" to rejoice at fir r»r 
victoiicfi- 'ie vho rejciccs at thtir$\i\ 
cesses every whcrs- .so who cluuimirs 
that tl»e ricsent wnr is vnj'isT, «ir*-<rf,

soon be matle. Thc General left 
i>lace and arrived litre aboxit 12 or 1 

'clock, in the r.icrninjj of the 2c; tnst»nt. 
)n his way dow!),hc got information of lh«.:

impost.ible for th<- vanquished party to es« 
cape- by, any manrcuvrc. 

*  I lave no doubt the victory is ours,
but nm cpprehcnsive it hasrost nsdtar j

hsr for the I«>ss 01 mar.y children. Thc i Of ,i ckperatc resolution but ol grtut naval 
c-rps were raised by his cxertioi: tncy ^jjj.
veve hisfri.-nosr.i-df. llowciticens. Tr.cy u j f Commodore Ch-.tjmcey has sur-

viveti.wl-.ich I imploro hctven may be thoctcd bravc'y,*Ky rcm« vabercd no doubt
iic many an«i wtrih exhortations of thiir
cader, to !»ravory and patriotism. Tin
'.tack was mudcon Major Bca8.!ey at 11
'clock A. M. of the SOU; tilt. h was tud-
ien aii'l unexpected at the mo:nent, but
he winle garrison vere ii.s-«j,tiy v.nder

inns ; tlie "front gate was open, -and the
enrmy i~nnin a Ixu^ytoposstss Uicnisclvc?
of it. Tlie slc."Jghter was grt-a( on botii
sides. Tbc Indians r.t last posscsstf'.
hon-selves of part i.f 0>e post  they
ought with a tiotcrmination and bravely

port holes were contended for and 
were take.; and retaken several tim< *.   
A block house was contended for by cap- 
ain Jack at the head of his liQe cc'.upany 
 f-Irhouph badly vro-jnded hio.seji, ioi 

rvn I'.oui-, they were ovurpowerijrl r.n<! o- 
b'.igrd 10 retreat into a lionst in tiic fort. 
The I;K'. : -;IS l;ad now stepped most ol tr.e 
port holes with the er.;ls of rails and pos* 
&«s»td themselves of the entire stogk- 
nde. Our r>en retreated to t!:e houses 
and made gallant dcfencf" the nitriyy 
set fire to the roc:s, xcLich the greatest 
exertions of our men -could not cxtin- 
«;xiish> as the cuercy bad posSL-*scdthem- 

Carr.et Kftnkins,

case, we shall behold him inuntlcd with 
rf.om his sliip was yesterday beheld 
wrapt in the flame and smoke of her bat 
teries.

A postscript to the above letter, c'ated 
Iste in t!it- evening, says  " A Cag was 
tont to ti.e British camp on the iuke last 
evening ; the receivir.ij officer acknow 
ledged we had the wind, and observed 
toat ft vessel had been ciibmasUtl; tir* 
wc», observed from the hc.ig'-.t« o; Lcwis- 
towji also, r.;id it is believed it was the 
Royal fleorg'e, by toe.Pike. Avessrl, 
sxipposcd lo Lr the Wolf, bore x% p to the: 

i relief of tlie ci-iplcd ship^nc" cnt»r.ged tho
vx snd they went out of sigUt, cover 

ed witn smoke, S~M appareutiy »bout to 
board."

"St-ptember 89th, 8 o'clock, P. M.   
AVe have not as yet h'.-ard from Cl.cunr ey ; 
the utmost <Jrr.s not exceed 50 miles to 
the end of the Iky  but the wind is still 
adverse. I hcgin to fear ris victory tnF.y 
hare cost toorm»cl.  -I !)»»«  stct out yr- 
veral saia.ll craft to look for Mm ; l.ut
the sta which is running h 
bark- It was visible thr 
brunt oi trie engagcmci.t."

as Ft>rc«-.d thtia. 
Tik« bore th»

selves alsoofthc xvcll.
of dragoons, was killed in attempting to j Cohy <fa lftfrfr»m CwncdTf ChauK-
extinguish tkc flanks. They contu.uctl ef ,/f /0 the Sccretury of the -Vai-i,-, A<-
fighting till &hn\t(. 5 o'cloik in t!»e cvfn- fif
ing, wl.cn the tew remaining attempt' d
to retreat xin'lcr the direction of Captain

U. S. ship Grr.rral Pikr, Nhgara
Kivur, Sjwii Sept. 1813-

Bailey of t'.;c iralhia and Knsign Chn»- ; 5,! 
bless of volunteers, tltc only ofl'.cri s titcn 1
li-rir.jr, and both batily wounded. But few {vou'o-i'tlie" 13-.li","l coiiimucd to"bTcckadl 

' 16r.ieRoutcfthowtiolei-u-r!-rthtrnf ,1)y u,u} , the irtl-., w-icn the w-i^

ttir. honor of

*t>n having rta*hed tl.is,
.{b-.Hyall that ever wiii- both officers ar 

;;>U»ing» 
It is

tbrtujteto dis&p point w..', by a line of bat

9ih Ji'BC.brJff Kitty,of Grcer.ock, Rr- 
bert Love, mr-?Ur, of 3 t^ur.san,! 11 men, 

joxind to Aiiesrt, 
(Si»aiii) wirti a cargo of ccul:sh. <?:-.k-rcd 
uev tor France.

10th June, Packet br-^Duke cf Mor- 
trosi-, A. G. Blcivitt, i.>!n;iiande:, oi' 12

tie a ffigaU 5.\al lag their 
he No!".i C-AI.-J on ti.e 19th 

_', as I was in ruanaei.iary exptcta- 
if meeting t!.p convoy: on first dis 

covering tlie eacrny'si two ships of war, 
not being able, oxviug to 'Jie h.-«:iness of 
the weauu-r,to ascev:a1a thch- chcru-ner 
vith precision, I stood towu-d tht-ui ui til 

: what they were, I hauled by

* »— • , - • .
-- Rursanrt Si men, (roM 1 ^iinoxitn, bound -

it is a war x/agcd to gratify the En 
offmncr-   ar.d he w..o clt ciares he will 
do all in his powcrto protlucu tilsn»icr and 
the defeat of tho an.iies of the U. StaTvs 
and further, s-a-ror* he will withhold *>' !
aid, -whether to t:-c neccasary tor

they-arc pro-jhiowing "ln:uty fi-wn the westwr.rd, th» 
enemy having run inlo Kii'.t'ston. anJ 

, Knowing tJi^t he coxild not n>ov? frt.im
\<t repeat that ^hc cfi- 1 t -, (t , pln'ccbMbre a change of wind, I took, 

cei-i and men icu»ht with tl>c gr«iu-st-,iic Oppoitu;iityofrxiMiing intoSackcM?* 
courage; if any were more distinguish-:'
ed for thtir \>ior, they wx.ro those 
made- goodti.ar retrrst tl.ro* hundreds ; 
of yeiling sr-vxges, alter viehtroying nnct. 
tiSrcwii'g iiito th? 'lames all the guns «li 
th« drati «jen they couUl collect. All-

Harbor,

the purpoBcsoiihcKoicmnimt, or such 
as may conduce othet wise to tlie lioi.our
r.nd

tho \nnd on the opposite tack to avoiu

Il-.lifox. Scat her to England as a car- 
prisoners.llth " 

>-ia,ol Tc 
Master 
Ncwfoua»!lani',bound to Sp;

of Ksh; ordered her tnr
12;h Jui.c Schemer 1'ulcon, of Guern 

sey, John Maug*. r Muster, of 3 i-xms and

dignity of our country ar.y man 
cliaractfrisvicsjtPit recited, is 

if, in i.Ui'.i- 
gton 

e to

th>nn;bu*-. cvingto t:.'uit, variable \»ind.ij 10 men, from NewfuMndinntl, honnd to 
calms, fie entire day light i ti:3 sun in thst Spain, with a car^o of cod tl?U: ca\icn d

her for 5-rs.nct-.
July 12. Brig Jar.r Tt Ar.n,orSal« Coats, 

Robert Calthvt-i.lm-uj.tcv,fioiTi C-»rk U.uriu 
to Archangel, in bidlast, took out. her 

ait;! sunk her.

calms, & entire day light ^
iat. at that season, appearing at uudnight;
several degrees r.bovvj tue J.orizci») they!
 were enublcd to .continue the cUss; up-

  trards ti DO hours 5 during wliich time, 
owing to duYerent changes of the wind in 
their luvor, they were bro't quito as near
to us as was deairablc. At the time o! "aui Gtiles master, of 3 gui'* 
tueetL'ig with the enemy's two ship?, tiie* i'rom Scutli Shic'ds bouud to Archangel 
privutv;i4-schooner Scourga, ol"N,-Yor'.:,|inbaJlust i took ott litr trcw and sunk 
vhicl. 1 had fallen in with tlte day be fore,' 
was in company; but their attonu<v,i was 

much engrossed by ths Preaitk-nt thv.t

July 18. Brife Daplino, of "SVlubr, \Vil-
9 men,

they pernvttuu Use Sccurga to escape | men, from a Greenland, \
without appcuik\^ lu take wy noticu oi 
her.

Being thus diMppointe.i in 
Vilh tr.u coux-oVjUiui u *!.ill farther portion

her.
Julv- 2*. Ship F.liza Sw^n.of ̂ lontrose, 

John Young _nmtrr, Of 8 guns and 48
voyage

the
ut-cessaiy to constitute a 

r> o.»-cliir«; that our brave na'- 
val commanders anc! t.tcir ir.trcpid anc
oily txrs are *nt fcdtralhts, but that they 

constitxite a vei7 ciRerent f.-nto* ,- tht-y
"« w/wt nV«w*, ai;-:! !ovc tlieir country;
;-.cs*rnen do their duty in s\rl>po>-t of the 

boner, glory and independence of our 
_-C'V.ntry thry hare convinced t!.o enemy 
thr.tt^r . will liBzr.M their 1'ves to «ius\sre

ses, with circumstances' 
too horrible to relate, 

Will i5ot ti:is tide of horror rxrito

but ii few hours at the 
and lc!i it at day light on the 
of the 13ih, but d"<d not arriv» 

il yesterday»owing to ccntinual 
heua vrimla, imt haviag laid our course 

:r.» the pass*"*. On tl-.e 13th I saw 
_.. enemy's flert near the False BucV.sf 

I but took no notice of him, as I wished
J i-im lo follow me up the Lake.

motions of sorrow and vows of revenge- j There is a report here, and 
from every part of our Tcrritcry .' It ! belie vrd, that Capt. Perry has captured 
scenes like lh»t of Tensaw be Uioked on', ,hc -whole «f the enemy's' Heet on Lak« 
with unc'.ncctr  if the young men of cur h£rjc. Ifthie should prove true in all ita 
country uo not rise in anus and revenge U-taila (and God ^rant that it may) h* 
their lost cou.itrymrn, tifey are not wor-| has immortalised himself and not ilissp- 
d.y of the name: of Americans. | pointed the high expectations formed vf

<l»ir little but patriotic corps of volun- ; his talents and bravery. 
eera will die to a man, or revenge ourl i t,arc learnt from a'sourc* that can be 
rothers in crms, I relied upon, that we did the enemy

lif-rrtu oM/./ivr
rie 

.o one

muiedto pr 
en, and accc: il.i»";y tt-.'^r-jd to guin the 
«liroc*iutn i t)»e r.adc j.-,Esir.j cut of anti 
iiu'^ U.^ Irish Ciuitiiv). la this position 
belvvou ths.23»h cf Ju'.yiuvKJ of As  .- 
«st, I u.*io thr*; rnptxirjs, vthc.ii nndin;> 
that tl«e eoeray hsd^a wpcrirV force in 
that

bouud toMimlrosf,withfishhhi!»ber» ran 
somed her for 500O pounds sterling,

July 29, Brig Akrt, of Pete ihtadyC.'eo. 
Shtmd master, fivm Archangel, bound to 
Ojorto (via England) -nit!i a carpo ol 
pitch and tar i t<iok out the crew & burnt
hor.

August-3, Barque Lien, cf Liverpool, 
lKttuea Hawkins mastor, ol A guns aixi 

52 rocn,fi-om tirt-er.lano,xrha:ing voyage 
b«>vmg to Liverpool, with flsh blul.Wr :
rar.soinod her for SOOO pounds »u rling.

has ever heard these herots denounce tlie 
war us vrrjrtfty n>t'r*rcrf cnrf iniyvitov* 
they dt -pise Pitkenny,Otis snd Quiney, 
and all tre'tors to their cottntry Uu-y 
have not vilified the adiniiiistration ol 
tht ir «:%wir.trji -they give no pi^forcncc 
to G. Brituiii tliry ilo not ticclarc those 
to bo " rfn»mV/oo/«" who hav* subocrib- 
ed to the loans authorised by Congress; 
ihey did not rxttlt when our anv.y unclei 
Hun. was lately sxirrcndcrcd on thr 

fror.ticj*; in fine, they cannot be 
'identified by a single rctjuisitc which cvn- 
stitu»rs»ycrfrn!/i»/; they form the con 
verse «f thM cbsrncter, end have no con 

* »th these men. It is hoped tht 
qxiestion isiwxv pxit at rest, MIC* that those 
who have all the just claims to beinj 
ranked ws/Mmr/'***, «will no longer mik 
uljcc cur worthies, nrd confounnd them 

thti rumrrt of cxtr {Tovernment. 
. . , AN AMERICAN.

Gcu'l. Clailxime is making every ar- 
Pftngcmcnl in his power for defence cs

much more injury in th« rencounter oa 
U»c 1 Hh than 1 had expected I find that

isv*ry limited means will not allow him we killed Ca^t. Mulcastcr of the Koyal 
a do more at present, we shall make a George and a number of men, awl did 
tand against the enemy at this place; ifj considerable injury to that ship, as wt-ll 
ir? roveiveno succor, we will ehiierYc-jas several of the other vessels. It wan 
>rl tho enemy, or lihc the brave Major | \ruly unfortunate that we could not bring
icasley and his brave men, bury cur- 
clvrs xvvivr the ruins of our post. We 

expect an uttack every hour,

Li'.tf qfGffictn t!!lfdat Mrrn:t Station,
7'crtsaw.

Major Bcaslcy Capts. Jack and Mid- 
dlctoit Lieutenant S. M. Osbor;^ 'En 
signs Swan and M'Dona Id and Comet 
Hankins, cf M. T. Volunteers. 

tt'ounded untl Matting, 
Ensign C.hambless, 01 Volunteers, and 

Captain Bayly ol'Voluntccr Militia.* \A-<- 
lw>ut sixty five Volunteers, twenty seven 
Militia, and many numerous families ol 
respectable citiy.cns [killed and niissisvg/ 

1 am, sir, »ith respect, 
Your friend and

Very humble j>rrvnmS
GKO. DOUGHERTY, 

Fpiign Ut Rcgt, M. T. Voluntstrs 
* Kxuabtr of Indiana, f«, .'

.he enemy to a general action on that 
day, as I am confident that the victory 

ould have been as complete as that up 
on Lake Erie, 1 however have, the con 
solation to know that ever)- exertion w*s 
usrd Jo bring him to a e.lose action.- . 
[f we did not succeed it was not our 
fault.

I have the honor to be,
4SAAC CHAUNCEY, 

The Hon. WH.LIAU JOKES,
Sccx'etary of the Na^

FROM LAKE ONTARIO 
\Ve cannot receive further news xintH 

the arrival oT the rxprtss Mail frem 
EuGaloe this day. Ncverbefore was th 
patifnce of the public so severely tiit 
or its hopes and fer.r* so wide atraktw- 
Whilst our aruept  wishes lead x;s lo "n o 
for news o£gkm»»u*. vittory, wo vij

August 3O. HertuophrodiUkbiig 
KXtoiVU VitAs^John Pcrkina nAstc



'«'  ,,"B*:- TWv «, '   ">-<: ,. '.1.1 '.*.' "«! ** ;         *^ '-;wfc: v^^V? tf'"£#>; ̂ '^ " •-• -«-

the great snfjerforftjr « fcrC$ »-

{ainst Chauncey anfl his compatriot* 
avo to contend, «nrt we tremhle in auti- 

oipatisnbt' a possible inauspicious tcriui- 
naliun of the. conflict which wo know 
haa taken place oft the Lak* If tl.e is 
sue shall prove to have been .vappy, Up 
per Canada is ours Ht once; if-btiicrwis.., 
Us occupation will be somewhat delayed, 
it is true, but n«L. frustrated, even tot the 
y resent campaign.

FROM IIARRlSON's ARMY.
paiVATE CORRK8VONDEXCK.

Wvrrtn, ( Ohio) Oct. 2, f 8 \ 3. 
« The mail carrier lett Cleveland this 

morning, at which time the mail had not 
arrived at Sandusky. A vessel had ar 
rived at Cleveland, with an officer of the 
Krmy.ou boar*1 , who states that General 
llarrisoli had landed at Maiden, that the 
British had destroyed all their works 
there, and retreated to Sandwich, where 
it is said thty will make a stand. .They 
have 70'J regulars, besides IiiJians.
tV.oiT lias driven the Indians j'rom
Browustown amhdestroyed the place. It 
is said the I;idianv*tre highly dissatisfied 
 with the British and think tnev have beer
imposed upon, 

earner."
This is brought by the

OUR NAVAL OFFICERS. 
T'.ie Gazette gays, " The victory on 

Lake Erie was accomplished by anotlia 
federalist." Thereby implying that t 
'officers of t!ic Navy are all icderiJht . 
In the first place, we know it to be a fact 
thnta vast number of the cralJant ofliccrs

SAVANNAH, Sept. 87.
GALE AT THE 6DUTH.

The southern mail due here on Tues 
day last, arrived en Thursday. On ac 
count of the -bad staU- of the road*:,, tiic 
contractor wan compelled to bring it trorr. 

-'n, by water to Thunderbolt. The 
are extracts of lectern brought

we hare tltf lnlbtn>ttl«n *Kt4 Oi* 
der.,of the prisoners^ (about $00) will pro- 
baUly be litre to morrow .evening. These 
priaoaersati'-te, that they vftM into action 
with about 000 men f that about one 
tiiircl were lulled,-enothct third wcur.ded, 
ami the balance is vhat arc coming on 
prisoners.

.o' adorn the/Vuu-rican Navy are pro 
fcsscdly and dccidct'.'y of the Ke/m6iicat 
party ; and what is more, ALL ou;* ri&va 
officers heartily it from their vM'j-ysoiii 
despise the cone' uct ot'lhc leaders oi th 
federal party, and they loathe ajul scon 
the detestable & infamous assertion, that 
41 it is unbecoming a moral and religious 
pe.ople to rejoice at the victories" ob 
tained over the common enemy. They 
both feel and know, the present is a most 
just .and glorious war, nnd are eager to 
meet the fce. But let us admit, for ar» 
jiiment suke, :.iat they are all federalists 
«   -.vhattuen, why they are just such fede 
ralists r.5 we like ; they fog the British 
ivhcrcvtr they arc to bcfyvitd ! They 
ar« n-ady and willing to fight the "/?«/- 
taarJe ol the religion we profess," in de 
fence of "Free Trad: and Sailor* 
jiightt."-- They do not belong to that 
heterogeneous mass   that "image and 
.superscription" of insignificance the 
Peace Party, They are all true blooded 
.American Republicans, and scorn the 
 contemptible asiet who mingle censures 
trit h- their praises to answer the views ol 
a base British faction   a faction that urc

jy the above mail.
At St. Sinwn'3 Island, the gale was at 

itsgreatest violenccon Thursday the 16h, 
from 1 2 to 4 o'clock   at2 the heaviest   
wind froiii north east to east, with great 
reins and excessive' high tides. Colonel 
Caupci's house stood with loss of one 
chimney, several pf his uejjro houses 
uiU sheds blown do'mi ; and most of the 
trees around his Louse, torn up   every 
[once levelled and cctton ruined.

At inujor Butlc;-'d place, i;is tiweHlng 
house unroofted and three chimnics blown 
down, and from every piaci; ;iiut hat. been 
henrd from, most of the small l-uild'm^s 
arc destroyed. Mr. Memere, Jr's. house, 
is said to-rhavc been washed away, and 
<m-n hi* bedding and clothes lost. The 
ciopon Broui;liiloit Island is totally de 
stroyed   out of 400 barrels of rice not 20 
will be saved-   the barn blown clown; peo 
ple's lives saved in a hurricane house,ior- 
tunutely erected. A Eutli r's Islam 1., the 
crop is '.-eiionuiy gone   at gen. Butler's 
place, the crop shared the same fate (a- 
hout 1 400 bar.vlsof rice) it having all been 
swept into the river.

At St. Mary's the gale lias J'ecn very 
severe. All the shipping in tl.c harbor 
excepting a brig ladened with cofife,sup- 
posed to be Saucy Juok's prize, and 
ship Wauskip, were driven ashore into 
the town. Three gun bouta sunk   the

THE REPUBLICAN fcTAR,
AJ«I»

ton.' 10*.

Vi-azy" 

\Villi.imn 
Fl.iH-.lir.e 
Groome

Luebj

01
91

245
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TUESDAY MOKNlNG. OCT. 12. 1813.

ALLKGANY EUiCTWfi.
8y « gentleman wh» left Baltimore on Satur 

day evening, we understand, that oflicial returns 
from thiee districts, hitherto federnl, had givefta
democratic majority, tvhic'-iic considered *s con- 
elusive of the election of four democratic candi 
dates. A federal gentleman »ho left Cumber 
land after the mail, and arrived at lialtitaare on 
Saturday evening, stated that be hid seen the. of 
ficial returns of the electfoB of four democratic

K. Kvims 210 
J. K. livans 210

53 » 
&4D 
510 
064

ITS 
174 
176

(M) 
83 
80

31 tf 
316 27

275

» Mr.
malting baUntudMiroy ike' "bwlw^ik 
jjion"  and pocketing the c«4h  
iabl« woraUiy 1' ' '

, rtar?Vr

KENT.
t'ii a. &>rt>,i(f "tlurd.

MoffUt 
Ma<»ey 
Stuait 
I Urrta

208 16.1

ll»5 ICt
1U9 10*

Boyer ' • 
Spencar
_ , VHand* 
Drowa

191
191

521

2J5

oB o
it inn i

198 
18o 
101

1W
120 
Ifti

961 
%» 
BG3

1C(I7 
VK

loo?
1012

Total.

550
.531

f.ll

We.*re de»ht>ns of alii acting the atleniion of 
thnse own aniong.l us, wliu »i e. rv«r ulKtnj w 
" the jiUlit-^ and m.ipiamniity .,( Kn|£.lMiil"  
mt-aniHg, tlml there is nealier «f il,e-e uu«lilks 
in any other »»tion in t!i« noiM  no,

1

tiUEEN -ANN'S.
: CtntiftiUe. A". I-.land. T«tai

,
in America t  The ruiiduct of the Enplith go- 
vi-riunent re»[>ectii«g «tn/y on.) Dc,^ art ( » ,f ,a 
black, so lielniiona a kind, as should kindle lb« 
indijtnatlph of fcvory nau who retakw «no train
ol justice or virtue. 

In tlienp ease, fir«t r|iei|

From other quart ere, so lhitlh«re can be no tlnubl 

whatever of our next Executive being 

in. ,

Contrary to all reasonable calculation, thus has 
Ibe fate of tha State been decided by the patriotic 
exci lioim cf the citizens of Talbot. Caroline, and 
Alli% s»ny, though fcdciill-m of the Boston stamp 
was brocpht fully into action but of no avail.

P.v the above authority we understand thatthe 

express mail arrived at Washington on Fnday,
(pet's giving fur-

saved belonging to CM no Hv«s lost in . *<r particular* as to the engn£eB,enl on Lake 

any of the others only one gun botit reds Ontario, 
it out, two vent on siiore much <!a». 
the vest arc in Tloriila l.it^h and tlrv.

Bright 
Burgess 
T. Kmory

IRIlllKAL,. 
ftells

Hol-hs 
G. Kmory

4JD 
4»8 
486

138 
IH 
133 
199

CO? 
S98 
 HJft 
411

201 
?t/9 
&Q2

MO
coo
il(K)
ouo 

oco
OoO 
000 
000

000
wo
OvO 
000

000
ooo
OOC 
t)00

CAROLINE.
(fpaei: Lotcfr. jTofrrf.

VIIV- Wt'll* *«I«VV burnt «j *-»*(,*• u iLt I C>————fc •***•• • -.11

commander (On-vsou) aud two n.cn only l hnt hro"Kht nfltl' cr lcttere
 

The 
sloop Hester, captain Tinnnons, snnk<  A gentleman an ived Jate last evening from An-

Cullirrlh 
SauUbury 
Coon 
Uiilis

*2<» 220 217

P-jtier 
V'ung 
M'D«viia!d 
Hugh lett

til 
«19

151 
It? 
149
160

ffip 
672

2D7 
210

010
309

232

18* 
178
134
170

bully the Danes into an acquiescence uf their i 
<]iiiioii9 miumuee, and thru biibe the Swede* *<  
»«ize one hall the Danish donunioin! 'In then, 
iher, they rust trepan the Sicilinn* into thi* 
power, tilth imprUon th* infatuated Kin*, arid ft. 
ually bsnirli the unluitimale Quren to Tuikcy.

These «r* only two of the Miebeavtlmn f chemM' 
of tkrit goveinoirjH, which is held np to the | 
pie ol Ameiicaas the paragon of all ' " 
n«*s  at the very time too, that U is en . _ . 
hwt to divide this country by iactioH, and Uicji V) 
"oveiu U by power. [Ibid.

SPOftTING tNTKU.TGF.NCE.
On Wednesday, the fclh Get loll ihe B....,.. 

Rose Hill Jockey Club Vmnt was iim fur,I be 
4 mile heals^-

Unit. 
Henry HooperS brown gelding

Vingt Un, bv Vmgt-t'n, 1 I 
Robert Wii^bt, Jim.** sorrel fil- 

(1 years old) Lady of the 
.ke, by First Consul, 

Charles Holihs'grov horse Iron, 
bides, by Herod,"

Tow*'* /Vrte' 3 mt> htattt 
Daniel Duke's bay gelding Tan. 

ner (5 vears old) by VingtrUn, 1 
Gov'r Wrif-ht's bay colt Red

Jacket (4 years old) by Oscar, J 
Daniel Sullivan's bay griding 

Tickler i4 years old) by Vingt- 
^'**«. 5 

Charles Rose's Mack

f -draw*. 
otn

2 (drawn) « 

11 «

the schr. Kitty Ann is on shore between n ar«lis, ha^ oMicin?ly fnrni-,hpd th? KJitor of 
Vv'aU-rman's B hi IV and Low's, she will (the 5t,rwilhth« foliowins, «. he amount of hi* 
be got oft" without much difficulty. A
number of houses and stores blown oown, 
and many goods destroyed by the liivjh

| memory, «s received 1'iom a member oflnr I.e. 
from Haiforfl county, who left Haiti' 

m*re on Sunday, after the nrriril of the mail, by 
which account* were rcceivrd (and extras weie

tide. The hchooncr Live Oak,r.apt. Hus- 
scy, is on top of a wharf. Some dead-bo- 
dias arc exhibited in the streets, aud ma- |pi«»ting ". thtt Com.Cbahncey Kid captured Sii 
ny missing. iJamea Yen. with all his fleet, on Lake Ontario  

At Amelia Is!nnds,thcreis but one vet- [ That a carte' fiom J>g1»nd bad armed at K

DORCHESTF.R.
Vftter. JHuidte. i*ti«r.'

«>M>

fatal

Citizen (a^rd   ) by Citizen. 3  draw«t 
Charles H«hb*' Rre home Iron-

 willing to. surrender our gallant seamen 
to thw Briiia/i fircaa-gane-   a faction that 
is for surrendering tne essential and vio 
lated rights of this country to tne man 
dates of Britain. Jioitzn Patriot.

It is curious to hear somo of o^ur tory
papers boastu.g of PKURY as :i ffderai-\ most serious cal;u:iU} 
»'» /. Now, the young commodore is r.-

se! atlu-.it. The Portuguese ship Florida 
fiuad.iana (late Alexander Hanri'.ton) is 
ashore and hil'jtd on Cumbci bad, and is 
totally lost; site had on board between 8 
or 900 bulcs cotton.

At Fernandina, '^8 hguscs blown clo«rn; 
and scarcely one remains uninjured.

The task assigned us In recording the 
calamitic"! produced by the: gv.le-, is truly 
a iiiclancholy one ; wo h»vc endehvoroti 
to give our readers, as far as lay within 
our power, sonic faint description of it-  
apologisiny at srvme time ,lbr the iiurry in 
\vnich it is thrown tojrell.rr as well as tht 
liitic time we have hiiti to giiin it in. Ky 
tlic next r.ir.:l we shall,- no dnubt, have 
further mid more d jtailct! uccuui:ts of thi?

Ledgrr.

York, brin-n'iiji information that the General 

C«ngif«5 had I'een brehen off, ai-'l Mi it Austria 

jo:n«l Bonxpartc with an arity r. l.V,C(jO men,

and rp-rorr-nicii .ej In-.tivcen the

l.i'compte 
Stewart

Tootte

Bennett

. V97

*05

167
164
168

MB 
SCO

4 tO

IM 
108

S39 
536 
5(5 
6J8

TALBOT.

pnZl-l.

contending paw < i s That the L'nUeu Stales' Li ig 

Argus, capuiv AMra, had been rsf'.nii-d in St 

, by a much snpirior rorce, af. 

ler sn engagement of 43 minutes (in which capt. 

Alien WM killed); thai she had previounly cap 

inred and rent (or Franc* nineteen 

al.-o corroborates the arronnt that not !( ?? than 

thi e* democrats are eliclof m Alu-gany county.

/fm7t'wr'oh. Qrt. 1.
r^itf^t trcnunts Trom the Northern ainy. ire 

to \V> ilncuby l.i»t. The army was tlicn enrainp- 
«d at the Fi-iii Corners, (»o called) Chataugae,

Stevens

741) 
711 
(30

CaUwll

1\31 
1143 
11J.T 
1H9

717
112
711
701Hands 

Woreetttr and Somerset federal throughout.

bout as muc'ti of a Federalist a» th«f vet 
«ran Uogers. Tlicre is us much difTer-
 iice between tki-st -Fed^raliiitit and l?o*- 
Iw Fed. rzlixta, as there is between the 
.Angels of Lii^ht, and iho Devil* i» the 
regions of torment, 'fktforiurr are so
 trougly attached to tl:eir govrrnmcutand 
lotiie adnunibtration thai they risk «svcry 
moment of their lives iu their support; 
. while the hearts of the lutttr arc wrapt 
"up in the cause of L:igland ; which ac 
counts for the dismrU countenance on the 
rt-ct-^it tf the new* from the lakes and 
ff oni the ocean. Husk Pal.

N^XV JETISEY FEDERALISM. 
Personally ap'K-ared before nie^Joii'.es 

X>(*e,one of the justices of the peace in
 nd for the county of Cumberland, in the 
 tuie of N e w Jersey, Ephvaim Leake,

A scoutir.g party was sent outlast 
fi'om fort Gri'or^v, in scurc'i 
British captain Jiall, an active and cruel 
coaumandc.  of Indians. "When they ar 
rived at six Mile Creel:. Serjeant Jiirre» 

volunteered with two <irat>oor.s, 
and procecuinir with his small puitj' to 
thc*/i9r/ /)i//»,discovered the house where 
this Bull waa supposed to he at rihout 9 
o'clock, in th; evening. In ordertni-.'uch 
this place,they we.re obliged to pass with 
in half u mile cf a British piquet K«ar-.:.  
Scrjcant "Mouse, having cute red the house, 
was told that £a(l was iixit there-, lit , 
however, fired a pistol through a tloor kc 
couid not break open, when Jlall opened 
it,anu surrendered himself \vith his guard, 
iti number prisoners. They were all pla 
ced 8 in horscs,£c earned 18 miles through 
tin- enemy's country, to fortiJcorgc

M'tUtry 
VVi.rthmgtoH

PRINCE GEORCB.

Bonic

GizendaMr
Coeite*
Scliley

6.to I
*S7 I Porrrerven
*H I Hall

Herbert

871
87*
m
679

Rrey home Iron- 
sides la years) hv Herod. 4 dtsf.

Daniel Sullivan's tay .eeldinr 
Tickler, by Vinst-Un? 1

Robert Wi ijthl's filly L«dy of 
the Lake, by Fitst Consul

\Vt1liam B!»kc's bay geUine (3 
years oldl b» Vinjt Un,

G. W. T. WriRhl's Mack fiHy 
A'.ilnnta (3 years old) b» 
VingtUn. '

Charles D^ffinV bay filly f three 
yean old) by Hooper's Vingt-

0 0 

dist.

.1. Thomn 
II.Thomas
Dulaplan*

KOT1CE.
All p«noni who purchased f roperty at do 

vetidueiof the ».Ule of WILLIAM AcvMOk'x, 
dec«ks«d, are^iueMly irquctlcd to f*y rft'thrir 
notes Wilhont delay ti, cy have been'du* e*.-n 
 tince June last It would give me r-loB-rrn l-> 
give longer irtlulgenct, if ) couU do it with con- 
\tnience to myself, orjusticc I* those wh* hay* 
claims againit tL'e e»t»te. but tU credUork wai.t 
their moiiie* and »ill not wait; lam tk«iUi>< r 
cumpelled to call on Hi* purcliaf«n no indr - 
ff nee cm be given to any oa« after the 25ib if 
tbtetomtk.

John Goldtborovgh, Admo'r.
of Willitjn ScymoW.

F.anton, «ct. 11,1811   .«

2791 
2K01 
1CS21

loiiy n.ilc*
Com. iM'PonnoM^ii, we iirdei^farid, has sent 

a rhallenij'. h\ « tli^ti. Com. S;ec>, l!.« BihUh 
commainiei o.i Inke Chimi/bin, to ccnra out &. 

;hi him.
Th» ihiid hiiparfe of llie northorrt divi«ioii of 

»  «r!lili» oftSc !>«atpo'' Vermont, arrived at this
 vt. on Saturday and Snnilay List. On VVed- 
e'd«y ihe h'i;<i!e Tta« rer'H-wrd K» hi*rxrellrn- 
v l!;C ronmionder in cl'iei. S.imc davthe first 
no «eei.rd i ejinents !rft toxvn lor Cn'mbrrland
 lead The ihird regiment marched yesterday 
o join the hriusde. «

On Sr.ndav l.ut. 1500 militia of <>\* state of N. 
r ..i k, left Cuiutei laiio Head to join tfae northern

 uiny. '

 was duly sworn according to Uw, and on Since this handsome partizau affair ser-> 
his sole am orth does dispose & nuy, thati jtrnirt Route wa« taken prisoner (with.co-
 n the 17th d^T of July last, a man by the I loiu-1 Bccstler\ di-tachincnt,) and cbm- 
aamc of Bo:«i, ait »j*ent of the Trenton! plaining to general Vinceut of the ill 
yederalist, a paper prLited at Trenton,! treatment he met with from the Indians 
New Jersvy called on tiiis deponent for was by him threatened to be tent to Quc- 
his subscription money for his said paper; bee und hanged. Being put in prison
«fu-r this deponent pa'id hint he remarked with many others, he escaped with two o 
to Mr. Boi.n, that he thought some of the I them, through a ahour of balls, and plun 
paragraphs in the Trtn'.ouFtderalist were !ged into the wilderness without arms o 
rriher tougu tawarils government; Mr.ifoodv On the shores of lake Erie, the; 
Bcr.d said, to bcsurc r ''.« >  ;vere tough, bt»ji took a Uritish centiiKl by surprize, am 
U-uc; *;id t!.at the design of that paper j made him row them across to black Rock 
ira» to dissolve the union; and pressedjin a canoe ; but serjcant House was si 
the d'-poncnt to coiitinuo and tucoura^c i exhausted with hav'-ihip and fatigue a 
lu* paper, for that he believed ti..it with-; to be unfit for duty ior a long time al 
ir. two fears there would be a civil wa^f,;tcr. It is hoped that tiiis gallant no' 
fur t!iaf.he eastern stixters would not har-' comr.iissionod officer will be promoted a 
mouizc with the soutlicn: states, in t.raV a reward tor his enterprise »:id spirit. 
case their object in sepcr..uay the
Trouldbe efl'cbted.

EPI1HA1M LF.AKE. 
Subscribed and sworn to bwibre inc 

this 3»th day of Scpu nihcr.
JAMES LKE.

LONDON, July 28. 
The partial victories ot the American

ttarnwy 
Uonaldion

BALTIMORE cixV.
2355 
10C9

BALT15IOUK COUNTY. 
SUnsbury S'it9 I Howard 
Harrrmaa 2335 | WaitlHntton 
Warner 23CO tlillen 
KaadaA 9^22 | H«od

ANNK-ARXTNDLfc. 
T. h. Dorsay Ilia | Rkljely 
Sellnuu 
II .ill 
BeR

Ti'pfcma* 
M.i»on 
KarshmeY 
<,»bby

Jol>.n>

STRANGi: DG1XUS AT THE
« HEAD QUARTERS." 

MR. QCINCI'S " ;>n.ral and religion 
people," who !:avc u expressed so much 
ilitzsnttnt at our naval victorW/'asscm* 
bled yesterday in pursuance ot a notifi*. 
cation in th--: C\n/«>;.7, and voted asivonu

rtiips at the commencement of hobtilitios, to comiriodor* PEUHY ! -Frailty, tny 
 wr the British frigates, are said to be name ia J-^dir^iigm. J!o*t* Chtan. 
attributable in a great uicasurc,tc an im» 
provrment in thfcir shot. The cartridge 
(insteati of being made in canvass.) is aa-
certained to have been cased wit'.i lead. 
This enabled them,it scenis, to load with 
greater dispatch, aud to fire with addi 
tional eflect   hence the destructive ha« 
TOC of their broadsides. The Commis 
sioners of the Admiralty are now i;i full 
possession ofall the ci"cu:ustances,w!iich 
are suited to have been coiuuiUulc-itcd by 
a Lieutenant in our navy.   Such,it Is ru« 
inoured, are the consetjuences attached 
to this discovery, that the officer who 
made it, and g»ve thr impurtant inlor
niation, has, very propcr'.y, by way of re-

\VOftTHINGTON,[O;iio] Sept. 80.
General Harrison, with his army em» 

barked ou Thursday last for Maiden.  
He wuuld land on Hug liland, about I 
uiiles this side, wl;cre about 1000 men 
had gone a few days previous, «s we are 
iaformed,to make preparations for the at 
lack. sv

The ofPcers taken prisoner* by cora» 
modurc Ferry, passed through thk pUcc 
yrsterdny on their way to C.'dllicotho.  
They ware furnished with horses at Low-i 
er S'-ndusky, and passed this place in 
pomp. How dissimilar this treatment to 
that which our countrymen receive when 
in their power. From their guard, (which 

tf % igictit.. ai|4 tw» rgt* *al

\ fetter fr»n» Clev*!artl, dated the iOth in--U»t, Clsnd* 
t^tcs, that Gen. Harrison's army had been in r>aVaH 
notion for seveial days; And that they vreiesup- 
i«s«d to be al or near Maiden.

ia» t eachec ui Trom the other 
ide ol'llio rirer Th.it Ge». tianWn had t^tcn 

Maiden, toge'tier with 600 piisoneni, and thit i)»l]lrn
on. Proclo. '..aJ been killed
IQo Fi;d»y evening last, a party fender com- 

maiia ul JVUior C)'.i|>in. rroi&ed L»k« F.iie, and 
laiideil iirar i&ugar iio^f, and bruu-ht awav 'our 
piUoners, 2 of«hom are now inj^iL On the 
lameevemnr; another party under Capt. S»c!ui- 
der. nent down Nin^nra t iv«r, and capluird seven 
keg« dfTnbarco. a quantity «f U:a, anil sonwo 
ther yoods, whick had b.cn purcNased in L\II\ 
village for tha purpose of beingma(gfa/iiito Ca 
nada. The pci sons concerned in this tratlic have 
been apprehended.

A'.ixut 200 Indians at rived in tM« villac^on Sa 
turday last, prinvi|>a!!v trom the Oaeida tribe.  
They are ilulineU to Fu"l George.

Majoi Chapia and his corpa. together v»Uh the 
Oneirla Imliaus. marched for Fort Gcvigc.

Mr. Lorin (lodge, of lliU town, has raided a 
oomuauy of Volunteers, aiij has juined Major 
Chapin.

From mr ntttnfoe Cori-eipondtui at Pla'ttlurg, 
(on iMiie >j'iin^fiaot)ta die Kdiiw* of ike ti»\- 
toti C'A> iMiiciV.

?EPTE*BER "I. ISie.
Yesterday morning Gen. Hampton's hcad- 

qusrter. vreie al Oii.ixy. aad in the course ol yen 
lerday the Miny murrhed west toward* Chateau- 
gay. " Two rcw rallies, each 45 feet long,to «;ir- 
iy long eigh'.ren poundei?, are now buildiiiKat 
this place ui :i«ht of my house. Until the United 
States build an extensive navy, row pnltics or 
barge? mountin" long eighteen, twenty-four or 
Ihiitv two pounderx, and carrying 40 onr«, at 
least, will be the elTeciiial and only competent 
fui ce to expel thr BI itish ships and vr*sr).« of tvar 
fromonrsounds.baysfc. i ivci a. Vcslenlay 3*K) men 
from the Independent companies of the miliiUo 
this state, arrived here in the Mr*m boat and iu 
tloops fr«in the rendezvous at Watei foi J. Gen 
Hamplnit slept at Rohiuson's kikt ni^ht, el«ven 
miles tr«m P^atuburg, oh tht road to Chuteao- 
jpy. The army marched this morning from Ko- 
hiii«on'» at C «*cl«ck, towards Chattmi«av, t< 
which place MO teams art wanted t«-uav to c»n v 
provi>ioni. The wwther is very fine, 
wei« uever btuei, thou)t.h bad at bc>(.

O IMPORTANT. 
•• t have this mdroent Uarned tb*t T»r. 

written a friend, of dale Sept <9, Fort t;«uii>(! 
that the two Meats wcro then enjmgul    
Chaunrey h*J evidently the advantage as. 
was driving in ahoie and no possiMlhy «f

1179 | Alien 
HSZ KWont 
!Ci»6 | A. Dorset

AKNAPOHS CITY. 
\ji I Bowie 
152 |

HARFORlTcOCNTY.
HIH | Jarrett

Kutlcdg*

&C4
4»5

006 
t*0 
CiS 
B63

WAGGONER .'WANTE|>.
Liberal wac.«k will be (C*V«B for   man wlio vrtf

or to \
/ Al«nndcr C. Fly no. 

Penten.oet IS   3_____________

THIS IS TO GIVE IViOTJCK,
That the subscriber hath obtained from lb« or 

phans court of Dorch«»ter county, Maryland. 
Utters of administration on the personal estate of 
TiiMMiy /'I*M-</, lateof Dorchnter county, der'tl  
/Ml persons bating claims against ;aid decea<cii, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with Ifed 
\ctf.\ vouchers tbireof, to the surwciroer, on or 
before the tilth day of April next, they may u- 
therwi-ta by law be excluded from all benefit it 
»<ti«> estate. Witneaa my haad tbi» 5ih day if 
October, IfcU.

George Piewur, adm'r 
ol 'J'auimy Pior«y,d«c'd!i

*etoher ''

G82

1.W3

LIST OF
in the fa* OJkf. Cta»rti*, IU: 

Otiober lit, ISI3.

 o that tha nation must be dccuivv. 
be able Ic Mod v«u

( \

t^Thc ptaee paity ran but two cutdhlatcm.

WA8TI1NCTON.
K.I L Van Lear t042 
J7Z2 | .smith 1040 
17-Jl i Mill K_. 
1719 I ilbghe* 1«J9

CAtVKRT.
a;;i : Revnolol 405 
VC. I Blak« 59? 
Sr.l J 1'urnef 390 

Leal 371 | Janey 3«»2

rHAULKs"coUiNTY. 
Messrs. Stouwlreet, Ford, Pimham, arrdRo- 

eVson, iiwlciaUsU) arc chorun.

B.
Henrietta Blunt, 
Wrii;iitn. Beiiion (2) 
Anna M. BeaU.

C.
Mary Clip, 
James Cluner. * , 
Catharine Chaires.

E. 
Klbert,

Ilannoh M»?««y,

Itrc4nr«>w/, Orf. 4.
MOVEMENT? 0*1 THK ENEMY". 

tlKtractof a letter, dated
" fAnrpr<M,t f. (W. It* Oct. 

" Vews has t»«i* moment reached os, that a 
ii iti»h Un4er ai !\'r. Wt th* Dragon, lymg in 
.ynhaven Bay, this morning and shaped her 

course diirct for Back UK«r, \vhkh the has en- 
urrd. What are the view* and intentions of the 

enemy « « caanotat present conjectiire, btitsha)) 
nft doubt soon tearu sontHfciiig farther rtspecting 
heir movement*. In HtJhpton Roarls, just op- 
Mkile this place, there are at present 8 f,n» b»*u> 
stnifoned; uf course we find «urxlves on that 
aide tolerably well gn»tnie4.

«  I was at Noifolk yodtcnlay. The troops 
its been rather sickly there fur son* tinw- j*v»l, 

:.ul are getting better. Bain'L llo|>ltin»of Pow- 
litaii, waa one of Ibe four troopers captured bv

Thomas MASOU, 
P' tscilU MiHcv. 
tteuryN.! 

N-
Jwepr H Nkhoboai Jr', 
Robert N*ivalt

O.
Ouiy f'n*. 

A. Etkorv&J. Claylartl.Capt. iVi'iwm iVffc,
G.

Hlizabeth Grant, 
Samuel C. Griffin. *

H.
Martha N. HJ1, 
John XV. Hackett, 
John !l*rkett,jnn. 
Jane UalU

K. . 
William It Kubr.

12
Teney Lancaster.. 
Laurchcc Larty.

M.
Thomas Meconelcin, 

October i   A

R.,
Stephen raw;ft

3. Riuaaid»*i»
S.

AM Smith. 
John £' evens Jnn,-

T.
Stepbrti Ta»loft * 
Eleanor Til'i>,iiv<»<t( 
Edwaid Til£hniMU

. W.
Shadrack Wooden^ 
I)r Thomao Wilsun, 
P«ra \VHmcr.

 V

XOTICIL
The inhwriHer hereby nolle*, that t*

the Brituh in the a Hair of the ||otii«

intends to petition the nwt ILeguiature. of Mar 
lan«i for a div ore* from bit wile Cawir* Mi/'«r. 

TrViUiua Miller. 
Somerset coontv, oet.

  the otUcr lUree beiviH(«d each to* a difienut 
Utiop."

&ft. 30.
Frmn Fxvifort, 8»ft. 16.   Tkcr* U a large 

nnned brig ori sm>re. on Martuti Industry ; kkc 
has lost on«mMt,an.l is supposed to boa it Ep-. 
 ^Ibh vessel ; she fired many guns but fro<y ^hc 
want of b«>ais, »  cauU not then <toji t 
however, she wi

RAI,ISI
inconstetcnt inrtfcfegeAtftuaau's c«*ducU- Whtlat 
Ue is L«bon.ng ta uautttk the IOVWMBCM ia one 

.ftnd expcttMit

TAN YARD FOR RAJLE ** RENTr
The subscriber «fTer» for aaht hu Tait Vatd, 

and all the f«uid k« held* aear the Tvapp*, con.
*ist:'<ig uf about 2." acrw.oa vbkh is a two »ury 
brick house-, a small h«u*e for a Tanner to Kv« 
in, a larj;e abop, bouuh»ii*«t andabcut 30 va$», 
supplied from a nevtr Tailing spt ing. ll u w«lt 
plannitd t» work in a stock in winter, with n«. 
> n-oary tcoU for th« Tanning and Cunning bur 
line**, and a complete mar.bc slab. There U aU 
so a smoke hoiu-e, stable, granery and carii*<:« 
bout*, a paled »<vrden. aud neailyall the land 
intloied, bwi'ln « swaM hou'» and gaidea. All 
wbich I am doiiaus to sell U private sale  If th*
*bov« propei ty b not sold on or before tha 1st af 
September u«xt, U vrill be rented out f«r tl>« «u. 
suing year. I wish it to be «inder*tooj. Utat i> 
the BtaMrty is nut »o'J o» or befont tru* lit <tf 
SeMMlMr, ami ia r*nted far th* n<wt VCAT, * 
«U) b« ttill fff ash, and wilt br rented froru

plaw.ftnd expcttMitg tOMtwMua *.?«** m an- 
fttber axaina( lajoiewg M Wir n>val victotiea, h*

to |«ar uuti) it UsnW. For t%m» apjlr to the 
JUbaciibW, or to Mr. WlHiuu Payn«. Hviag en 
tke wr««iis«9 who witt skew Ib* M»>e.r^
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ANAC<£ ;> ' ';."' ; 
I>«yhig duties on licenses to dlitillers of

, ^ Bpiritous liquor». 
SKlt enacted-by the SenatiandffSvte

cf Kefiretttitativea cf the United
•f America in Congrest. mttemtled, 
every p«r«on who, on tuc nr»l d»y of J* 
Uuary next,sh«ll be the owner of any Uill 
or stills, or other implements in litu ol
 till*, used for the purpose of distilling
 pirinnsliquors.or \»ho shall have sUcb
 till or siais.or implements mforesaid.un- 
der his superintendence either m »Keni 
for the owner or on his own accoun?,slial! 
before the said day, »nd every person
 who after the said day shall use or intend 
lo use any stiller stills, or implements
 » aforesaid, eilher as owner, agent or 
otherwise, shall before he shall begin to 
u«e much ttill or "V^lls. or oiber imple- 
tueots in lieu thereof, for the purpose »f 
distilling spirituous liquors, apply for 
and obtain from the collector appointed 
by virtue of the act entitled «  An act for 
tKe assessment end the collection of di- 
recr taxes and internal duties," tor the 
Collection district in which such person 
resides [or to the deputy of such collec 
tor duly authotiierl,"} a license for using 
the said still or still ,or oiberimplemous

trow whence lfe» spirituous liquor ate 
drawn, an imitfedJate application ol Grc 
dnrfn^the process of distillation is made.

Sec. S. And te it further enacted. That 
U shall be the duty of tfcc sollectors.with- 
in Ibeir respective districts, to grunt li 
censes for (iistilling.wlilch licenses shall 
oe marked with a mark, directive tlie 
rate of duty thereupon, & ahtj) bo signed 
by the commfssioner of the revenut.and 
being countersigned by the collector who 
shall issue the same orcnuse ike same lo 
be issued, shall be granted loany persor 
who thell desire the same.upou applica 
tion in writing and upon payment or se 
curing of payment as foresoid.of the aun 
or duty payable by this act upon each li 
cense requested.  

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That 
the application in writing,!o be made by 
*ny person applying for v licence for 
distilling Dialbr«Mid,»haIl state the place 
of distilling, the number and contetts o 
the still or stills, boiler or boilers, and 
whether intended to disiil spirituous li 
quors, from foreign of domestic mutcri 
als. Airt every person making a fab< 
statement either ol the said particulars 
or who shall distil spirituous liquor 
t'ropi rsateri.'h other than those stttoc 
in the application alarei.'id, as well a

h

aa aloresaid ; which license* respective 
Iy shu'.l be pramdd »t the o^t >:. "f^'1 * 
proprietor or possetstr oT s»u>
 tills for an' sr either of t'.e tarn 
lione.'in thi. *>-.'., upon the j.4»-ment in 
money by sil b proprietor o. p 
of the duties payable MO the s:»i' 
orlkcntcfr accor.<i'.g to the £ 
of '.t.i'-> net, if the kai'l < 
ceed five<UlU»: sr.n if they shall ex- 
eeedfivr* uV-a, on stith proprietor or 
posit:* y.nr executing -nd dtirvering to 
tfce collector or to hisd«*pu'y amf jrtaaiu 
» bond with one or more turciies to the 
satisfaction of such collection or deputy, 
cohtlUioned for the payment oc suid du 
tie* at the end of four months after the 
expiration of-ihe term for w Lie h such 
license or iice»sesre»pec,iively »h»ll have 
been granted. And the siid bond sbuli 
be taken in the ivarne of/the Ui'u^il States 
of America, and in sueli form as shall 
be prescribed by the Treasury depart 
ment* \ad if .toy permn shall after the
 aid first day of January t.ex.,use or cause 
to be used aay still »r siiili-.or othei im» 
{dements as aforcscid, in distilling spi- 
ritons liquors, or shall be the owner of. 
or have under his superintendence ei< her 
as agent or otherwi»e, any klill or stills, 
or other ioipleniei.t* aa afote*aid,
 Which shall ntltr the said day have been 
used as aforesaid, without lifting a li 

i then for aa aforesek1. conuuulng

Jtrsr
SJtLX  

. . _   Jt, HIM, Uolrtt Grw*, BfcrtW, 
Cknt. Cerlm, ScarV* *nd Drab C4otlm __

CasjirooVe*; RedlwrA, Imperial and CoosCta- 
tion Cnrrin am! Velvrta  

Flannels, Cartings, Kcneys, Flaws, Blaftkrts

i.

Worsted, Ccltoo and Silk H<>«« 
Fine Irish Linen* end Shirting M>i»lio» 
Russia ami Irish Sheeting* 
Ticklenbnrgh njj 
Hessians ^-,4 Callcott .  '   '    ' '  ^1 

<ramb«i<- and Dbnrrttic Cttijham* 
Ladies' lung and short white cud

CJIoves ' f ... . 
Wen's Oloves
Camhiic and Fancy Muslins 
Crapes

lafor-nu -bin KanUrn Sham frienda airf 
tomei» tliht he {-.a* on hnnd *m «wurlment of the 
very U-si PVWDKK 4J«*t b raanufaetuied i* (ho 
United Swtes, vnitofile for all sire 
PATEM»- SH«>Toi»il kiztii, vary 
Gun f-'lm>«   » lir^-«  uii -choice assortment

OLD tt- iXKS JXD LHJUVRS, 
and w?W in thrir pore gtit*. AW, a compVc 
»»sor»nicn« of FRl-^tl YBAS, troth Green and 
B'.ar.k, and in «rif!«i ent size packages.

^fy• M the  birvr mentioned Cood-i arc sold 
wilh thepririlege of feeing  returned if nut fouo: 
f n trial u represented.

Baltimore, September 28      <"q

Whins 
MmU-ira,

Slierrr
French B'anrly 
Jarraira Spirit
Wbukey (»f a superior rj'iality) 
Teas, Coffee 
Hi own and IVwf Sugars 
White Hava'mra do. (suitible for preserving^, 

fcc.
All w ttich will be sold at a small advanae for 
Cash.

IX CHANCERY,
Atif-iHt 9,1813.

Ordered, Tlrat the sale matl.; and repoUcJ 
WILLIAM rorrr.R, Tnibtcc for the sale of the 
real estate of If 'HKwn l)ittj£t, b« ialif.it! aixl con- 
I'nmol, uhUii caubc to the contrary bo shc 
 bcO>i« the9lh day uf October next:' Proviilc 
'copy of this order be insntrd once in tacli o 
three .«utce=sive wi-.eLs in the F..>5ton Star, be 
fore the ytii diy o! S«{>tfni<icr next.

The Report tUtrs that one Lot roj-.t;iiniri 
254 t 2 acres an:l -20 perches, sold nt £7 1C |>e 
acre ; the other Lot. containing 302 34 acres 2 
perches, sold at f*> 52 jxi acre. 

Tiue C«oy 
James P. Heath, Ko^. C. C.

__ ry
TW«weWirtji; mA -store Louse 

by Mr. Ji>h«A1«r«liai,«pf «itctj,e CourllUnit 
i) CistOB. For terois 4pv(> lu lh« subaCiitKji in 
St. Micback.

sept. 28-
fity

><ayiii^ l* 
tt Novuw*

ihe owner orsuperintci-dent cf ary dis 
iiliti y.-stillrr stills,vfith respect to wfcic 1 
uch t'iilae statement shall hr.ye bee 

.T.Bde, ar which shall be thus un'av.fu:!) 
-mployer1 , »h«!l f- rf> it and p.iy the fcun; 
of one huitdred and fifty dollars, 10 be re 
covered with costs of suit.

Sue. 5. sind be it further enacted, Thst 
every such collector «r nH depu-y dul 
authorised uitticr his hand and seil.sk 1 
be <«uthoiis«d t« applf at all rcatJitablc 
limes lor admittance into any dibiillo) 
or place where any s'ill or stills are ke\>- 
or used within his ccilet'.ion oiitrict,fot 
the purpose cf examining and measur 
ing Ihe still or stills, boilei nr boilers-  
And every owner of such distillery, still

LlaT OF LL/lTUlfS
Remaining in t.',c Pott Office, Eat-on, bid.

Cciibtr If.l ' ' 
A.

Wm. Arlington (".) 
1'liorr.as Abhott, 
.lo>r|ili Andetaon, 

; 3 Louisa Aicjf.
B.

ITary CaHvrin, 
Ic.-.jimin iil.ickiston, 
VIi- 1- Clizi. Bowman, 
iophiu Uolcn ('2) 
ktnT Uuckley 
t>|in Ue: ridje, 
y£.ir:.CcCrs(2)

Kellum, 
L.

Michael Lnras, 
Ilichaiti LaiiiTtore, 
Berj.fr: Sarah heck, 
Cant. S. C. Leakin.

M.
Daniel Merrick, 
Wm. JVl«lny (t\ 
J\li>s Cstliarine Medcalf, 
T.'-ntan M:>.-h,ill, 
It.rgarMon<!.v. 
Rev. Thomas Monnelly,

A.
C.

Iliohard Cray,

iRt MuHctt, 
Alary Mnrlindale.

N. 
C.ipt.

JVOT1CE IS HEREBY CJIVEN,
Tiint tittf sutk.rril>t:r \it iX>i   * «Mencoviiiv, 

htlh obtaincil fr,>nt the O''tifa»i.-> Cnuit m" Do'r- 
Chester county,in Jlaijl.mu, Irltri* of »<iniin» 
tration on tlie perMm.il estate ofilti'irn' Hrfr-t'i; 
late ot Dot cheater county, <lerrasel.  All per. 
son* having claims *^>i:i--t saiii cicr>.>j>«« I, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit the sanv, w tl, tr.c pi o i : ui_ og_i C '->, 
per voucher* thereof to the fuhscriher i>n or b- ' ' 
 re the thirty-fi:st day of Alarch r>»x*. t'-c»- 
my oth"i tvHe ty lj« l>e rxehxleil front nl: hvnc 
it of f ai'.l estate. Given under n>y h.ind this 'J'-JU: 
ay Ot September, Anno Dun-ini, I8M

Francis -I'.'i-f.h^
Acting adm'r of Tit. \Vel.stn ,dec'n 

sept. 23  3

On appM>»Ho« to me in writing, mone of On* 
associite jud««-i« of tbe M-ctmd jinn.-iul 
Maryland, by Tkoina^f \tlrt, «f T«JIM,I - 
a th-j i-ree»s »f Trllwit c<M>nty c*iiit, | 
Jtncrit of the *et ofrtbstinkly tMl-^eA 
l>er session ei^hte«« Hiindr«d and fi»r,
   ^n actforthe ivliul olbui/ury inKuv 
and the supiilencnls thereto, a schedule tri kf& 
pro[*ity and a list of bis creditor*, on t>alh,at 
Tar an "lie can esreil-iin (them, being 
iiij petition; and being  alioiied by' «r> 
leJtiuiJiy liiat tlie -*«iu TiiunKis Welch it in arm- 
a! cunnncmtnt for <Jel>i only   1 <!<> hctfi-y nitler 
tiiattrie body ofutu s.iiJ Thoni.u Welch b* itis- 
c'ui>'.«li'ioni ira(jiiM>mnent, ant) lliat be »t>|i.tr- 
bi.'loi e T«l!>ol coiuuy coi:rt on the lii.M .^'t«n jcy 
ot NiKcmlitr trim nex>, to »n^»^ «r Mich inlcirw 
^jtoiie;. as may lie pi<>{KiiiiKlvii tuliiiu by his oi*» 
diti >r», and also* 'nieiKvr ii|«iii> (. n»;.'C:tv to a t:ui» 
Ue ior the beuctU ol I'is rn-iaUjis : ar.'l I <ir> t'ur- 
tiicr outer, tliat llic .s^u! Ti\om«s Welch ;;<vc niv. 
ic.c to his crediting, bv r;m.-in£ f t-i-pv ci tlii» 
rilei to he in^ciU-.d ia the K/uton f tar, ow.e »- 
cry tr.-o weeks, fertile f I'arc of ihix-s montii*

*;»-cec'>ive1y, t.cline the faiJ first 8atmd»v in l!i« 
November tcini, hviiuc TalbitlcprntyconiX 
e lirst Saturday in November tt.-m n?%t,

fi>r the [Kir|.oSe pf i«Ti>nimeiulinsr a tivsle*' fcr 
llieir hrnctU. Given utuler my li"r>.il, tills niolit 
dirof Ju'v, eightee.i buniti ert anri tlxir'.e«-il.

LEMV.XL ttKM2LLb 
True copy. Test  

J. I.OOCKKRM.\N,Clh.

in force for the whole time during which 
the said atiU or skills, or implement b» 
aforesaid, shall have bees thus used eve 
ry such person shrli torfeit and pay thi 
aum of one hundred dollars, K^ethrt 
«rilh double the amuant of duties which 
l»ould ha«« been payable f»r the icroi 
during which such still or stills, or im 
plements as aforesaid,3h»ll be thus used, 
had the aa* still or still s,or implements
 foresud, betn entered according to the 
provisions ol this act,tobe recovered with 
«o»ts of suit.

Sec. 2. And be itjurtkfr enacted. That 
the licenses afuresaid sh&U aud may be 
granted for and during the following 
terms »r periods, andou the pay incut; ut
  curing of payment as aforesaid «. i '.'. . 
duties undermentioned* nai*".)? :

For a B'-U OP atilla aolely in<i Moved ii,

or stills, ur prisons tiaun<>; Ihe care, ru- 
perinUudcnce or maiifigemcnt of i!i. 
same, w lio aball refuse to aOmit ;uch cfii 
cer &s aforesnu!, or to srffcr him to exa 
mine and measure the *-aui still 01 stilts, 
boflcr or boilors, sbali lur e»cry such re 
fusal, forfeit and pay the sum of five 
huiidrod dollars.

Sec. 6. Jnd i* itfurthrr enactfd, Tlu 
it sh»ll be the tiaty of tin: c.'i'.cctors a 
foresail!, in their respective diatricts, 
and they are hereby LU'.boriscd to ol 
Let the dmirs imposed by tlis Bet, auc 
10 prosecute for the recovery of the.same, 
and for the recovery ef any sura or sums 
which m»y be foifeiud by >iriue of tJm 
net. Ar.J a'.l Sses.pinal iss ami forfeit 
ures, wbuh shall be incurred by force 
of this act, shall and may be sued for an<! 
recovered in the name of the Ui it- 
ed btates, or of tbje collector wiili 
in whose district try such ft >e, pen -I- y 
or forfeiture, shall have been ii.'currcr 
uy bill, plaint, or infuvruuiion, one uir>ie 
ty thet«ot to iheuieoftlie Ui.i'eti S._IL»,

tdw. Cours«r,ju«.(2) J»me*Ne»le,

llenry Council, 
'I'u-.li^'t CaiLhan, 
Henry Catnip, 
I.'izaD. Cray, 
Minncv Colsion.

D.
\Vm. IM'Daniel. 
Timnins I. Dtok, 
D>:L»i ah Denny, 
M-at.aret Djian, 
Piter Dtbrniv, 
T homi>s Pn'l^  »',-
Wni. Di-hsor., 
Benjamin Ueitrty.

Simuel F.ason (2) 
Jt'l.i 1 H-i .-ondson i

Win.

JohnUte&Il. Pirratt, 
Tliom*>- paitons, 
J^mes t'cr miner, 
Sarsh .:> ..:rc«, 
C*o:-j; k t'i 

ft.

Krbit; -on (3)
"iteoi, 

\\> 
S. 

1-1 Salisbury,

l-f-r Sl

Seitrs, 
. F.lizabeth Spencer

TEN DO1X.VRS RKWAJiJ).
Lo.<t i«y the siih.>cii!i«i-, on \Vtoiic?ii^v '

FOR
*lr lire dv.-vl'inrj on Aurorn street, in Ca«on, 

:< prci. - % t o'.ti'pitd br Mr. I'cler rlirris also * 
iwosU-iy ii'i'.-U hotxe, orcuj'icd liy Mr. tinny 
I1 1- L c".. \Vsfhington street.  *

DAVID REAR, Junior.
1" - -'.Ajr., jurr 27J   1»

containing twenty Jo'.la;3, in line*!ml'-, OIT ot 
t-u doll.rs, and two of l:vc «lol!.ns v (L, »i! ol

Batik of Sinyrna ai-ci a nun:' :i 
cf mi use to any person but tbe ovvr.er,

FilTY DOLLARS REWARD.
from rtiefubfcnLer.fn t

ul ttvc l.'ilii iiiitant, a yrl'ow man by the r-;»r.« 
ol PtKtui'd, »boul a tret 6 01 i inches hi^h; stone 
and well made, S5 yeais oi'a;-,«. He hus »inc«

«i,,chwcre two aoti-i^f h»nd, one lira'wnby "««   *fen near IWI's Cio.-» itoaHs where
I conimillfd a robi.eiy on » poor uiilow, and «>k» 

lit IICM lliicKMtl i.! I .intd i
, and i ;-';ci article* nut rccollccterl    

; !ic had on \viirnlve

CmtreviKa, sept. 24
Thomas Godwin.

Jo-eph L 
F.

Isaac Framploro,

x.\ ilKxm LinJ-cy, lately deceased P»\ mrnt «f J 
n,.;es will bestoiipeH. Any person finding!'

the above described locket Book, and win. -etui n '.' . . .-
it to the owner, shall receire the above rewaro,' A desc-iptiLii o. t.i,
and uo queitions asted. ! »«>--<:on,:ed is unnecessary, is he has alrwily ! 

  - |!en <!i!u-;ent |.;jcc-- ol clciiiiiig.for the putiA>»
< tr.njr.nl;; hU dies',Uiat ht m.tymoie et:ectuil!y> 
etude a dr»cri|>titm. He li.ts a hi£C scar on th* 
left skiu of his head, occasioned h um the rut of & 
hoc, while engaged in combat With hisadcenary. 
He was tormeily pui chased by me, out of D«r- 
clie»ur county, near Vienna sirry^of Mr. Henry 
K. Elbcit, who at that time resided on the tun 
tVilt foi merly he'oriped to Mr. Thomas Simslt..

for i !!';  -iiiff for the eirpJr,vh.^-:U th«r*. 
or fijr uo.i iltiM'-.y; i'.    -»'n«'  '-'.  o 
U?««e r«ic» f '  . .c' ga'.'-'ii ol tue ^.* 
ty ct C'.ery sri'-i- .  ' ! i!iCiuC''~g ii'.e 
thereof J fora ltv.-> nsel'.'Vii-.a.;urjn8 tlu 
the term «'foue ivnth, cigUtten ccn»^ 
forrsclt £ «.!.;» «;i»i , --'Jy oa tfarc- 
aaid : 1'ur .. 15oi.ii!iQ fvr '-'.'il uviring the 
term ol two mtn t'.-.^tnitty iwo cents for 
each g <\\>..n of ita capr.nty BS afcresiu; ; 
for a Udtnic fot and durin;; ihe term < ! 
!i»rec tnonths, tony two ecu's tor tutii 
gallon of i'i» capuciiyas foicssid , for a 
license for antk during the lenn of four 
motr.hs, fi^y two cents for each gi.lu.i 
its capj'.ity as aiu;csaid; for a lken»e 
ior ar>d during the term of six months, 
seventy cents lor each gallon of its cu- 
paciiy as aforesaid ; for alicense tor one 
jcar.one nundrcd & tfi^ht cents for each I 
gallon ofitscapacily afoitsaid; Provided, 
That tbereshallU:pai'J \ipoaeath still en 
ployed wbijly in the distillation of mots, 
but one half the rates of duties above 
c;cnuoned, according to the capacity ot 
tuck still.

For a |t31 or stil'.s craf loyed in distil 
ling b^iriti horn furtign iikAitriub, for t> 
license for tlie employment thereof for 
and during the term of one iDonib,tweu 
ty five cants fur each gallon of the capa 
city of every such still {deluding the h«»tl : 
thereof; for a licetkM lor and during the 
term of three months, sixty cots fot 
«acb gallon of its capacity aa aforesaid , 
fur a license for and durlug the term ol 
aix months, one hundred m>d five cents 
for each gallon of Us crpjcity as afore- 
aaid t for   lken«« fur on« y««r,onu hun 
dred and thirty five cents for each gallon 
of its capacity aa aforesaid.

And for e/vety k»ii*r, however COB. 
atructed, employed i.   tne purpose *i 
generating atcam in thuaa distilleriro 
where wooden or other * easels are used 
iustead of meitl stills, and the action «> 
 team is substitu!«4 to the immediate 
application of fire to the material's front 

' -which the apirhuowa Uquoraar* distilled, 
for   license for the employment tbeie- 
of, double *h« atuovnt of each gallon o. 
the capacity of the aaid boiler including 

thereof,
—

and the o'.her moiety ihi-if IMO ilio uui 
ol the periou who, if a collector, shall 
tint discover, ifo^h-r'lun <t collector. 
shall first inform oi ihe a^c, tna-tcroi 

\vhareby hi<y *u- 1- fine, pci.Jiy 01 
ie-s . 1' II..VL l-oeii incufctl; ar.c 

\iiurc the cauie < f .ic.ion or coir.plnir.t 
shall aii-.i or accrue more than iifiy 
inilsi <<itu?nt front ^e i:c: revl ; lace rt) 
Uvr  s'itiiinccJ far the !-«:i-n^ vfadis. 

ccun wi i.iu tlie di^tiictin \vtii<.i- 
.- i«:'ie slirii arise or accrue, such »ui, 
.K! ie<.<n-try n>»y be hnd before any 
.art «f ;;>c sttfc, Ii.-Jden wi bin the 
.id di itriu, luving jutisiiictioa in likt
»iC3.

bee 7. Jtnd.be it further rnacttd. Tint: 
cl aliall continus in f»ire ui.lil lit- 

tr:nin;?iou ofiiie \yar it. vl;Lh Uic L' 
r.i'.ed 5tnes are now ent^-gcil wilt, 
fjreo Britain and Ireland & thtu depcn 
 lencies- and for one year ilu'iC'lcf, anil 
no Ici.gcr.

H. 
tftkc Hoitit ef Rej

K.C1LRRV, 
Hce Prtxidin! ef ihe Ur.iltU S>atei,

and frescHiin r-J ihe Scnuttt 
July 24, IS 13. 

Appiorcd, JAMK5 MADISON.

Dr. Gco. T. Spratoti (?) 
Jilm U. ?in jleton, 
John S'MX^ . 
Wm. Sewetl, 
\Vm. S.an^hter. 
5jmael Short, 
Ttter Slrow,

T.
M"m. Tai-r (2) 
Mbs Rachel Thomas, 
Edmund T»} lor, 
Juil.ua T.igi-a.-1, 

V
.U'ni. HariUon,(of Jas.) Thomas Valtutt.
Thomas Harpur, \V.
Iviehaid ll«tii..t,ton. JTrs. \V\bVv,

Ann Fountttin, 
Kichaid Framptcan.

O.
John Gnslus, ' 
I'cl-ecca Green, 
Pr. .«  inut-l i;iilF.th, 
Mus Mary Gordon,

H. 
,'BSCI h Hunt,

AKN'S COUKTY, To wit.
On application t j the subscriber, in the icc?s* 

«t' (tie CkKirt, as associate juH je of the second ju 
dici.il district of the State ol' Maryland, by petiti 
on in writing of Jatvk Want'ic?.1 , of Q-Jeca Aua's _ 
county, stitmg tiut he is in actual confinement, j
and praying lor the benefit ol l^e act ot tL: Ge- j 

si As-seMiSly of Man-land, rnlitied An tcl for 
ihe relief of unmiy insolvent JeOiOra, |iti.-ed it
November

prrhablv return to that place, niiere ..< 
has. no t^rml't, ^onie aeqtiaintancrs; or procteJ 
to the Ictvn of C-iu:t>i id»e, where I am ir.fut-nicJ 
his former n..i5tcr t»- ki«a>, for the puq.«se of sec.

eighteen hiirmred and five, ing his relatives. The above ic ward «i!!

i".indtheseveialsuppleinfr.(>t:ieretr>,or.thete'rr.? J if br};ij<hl ricnu or ?ecuted In C'cnUrviUe jail 
thrrtin men ioned, .1 schedule of his property and' - =  --- -   -« .!-- •-•• -- -? ..   - 

Join. Jones, 
Siumel Jackson.

K
John Ki-nt, 
Wm. Kennedy,

J^iiics \\'il?on, 
Heniy \Til!is (2)

Thomas WalterS?

LIST
RCMI:IHI, m lit-

LETTEliS
,t- 1 'jf.cf ui

if taken out of the State, siijy dcl!u s, 
cnccs paid. 
n'lLU.iM Y.
e. Quern Ann's? __ 

c viinly, Marv Unrl, nuy 'J j j ' IB

TEN
M\ mtht s-.i r. < ntlic2<lholtt

D.
Daniel Biisco* 
Juhn llntdlcy | y<>gn>l 
rlt-hccra liwttick   
Lotlii liianctit

C. 
Joseph Cay

I..
Capt. S. C. I^akia 
Kiciiait

JM. 
Miss UizaMe<iror4

Alary Cieawell 
L-ivid Craue 
t.lizabcth  om*gy* 
Jonn Clark

D.
Pfter Dtir.by 

Dauiei

Dviiah Oiinn 
Junes llai-

E. 
Rirtholomcw Ethcring- '1 i.ouur>!

 »pt. Jus. J. .Mottick 
Auu E. Miller

N. 
Thomas NichcU«*

P. 
John Peek

R.
Arnos 
tk»n:uel 
1 hoinas

S.
Jahn Smith 
Joha

lUlofhb ciedi'.ois. on cith, FO hr as he can 
certain them, briny, annexed to I >' petition ;

and the said Jacob Iluiron haxin^ <nti;fircl me
by competvnl ie»tiruo!iy t!iat he h&s ir>itie<i t»o
yeats within the Snto of Mirjhnd, imn.cd-^ulv
>.ic:ediii); the^ijuie ol hu .i;>plicali<>ii; anu li«- 

the v.iiii a« pmc:il>r<l,
fortiie duivetiij^ up his pvopeilv. and j,ivi.n >ui
&cirnt sucuiity for his personi'a| |.rai.ii>cea: the
county court oi Queen-Anu*s, lo an-rer etu-ii about te\onteen orr-£htcjrnytsrs of.--je t tf aslen-
allLvatioiu as m:.j be mad.- a-^aiii f t, l.im- I rlo 01 dcr fo. rn, n c.ir f.vc !i Jt l:ish'; his hah if long in*
uer Jiiuailjadoi.ti^tttiebBi.i .Uo^'li lltn^tinhf jtuielt.cfa lij,ht rigour and very fine, 1.3
clUclurgetl fiom imniisnnmeni. ami that hr i<rve liln^-o ot"a"nci>i-o's i\\>ol   th.c U^.ui« c. lib I 

tci to his crt-dir.MS, liy can-sing a c-«-y ul'«!i!» regular and fmo, c.xcept Li.-, t.rdtf lip which is
oitter lo be inserted in one o th. :.«-v.s| a|;et> rt i..,^e anil r'.iopi »o ,^ to show l.U tiuder Ircth.-

__ (! (in and to.>U "i:I> him cue jxiii- of naiifc»e»
Mine (he first Snunlay of next October term, pantaloons, cu» Mircro!,s-tjvi«d»:s.»»o itrf.sjj-jt-
to appear belbre the »ajd rounty court, at tue . u.j v e>l.oiu'ilii.x-«; coatee.oi-.cni-wpaii ofthofci, 
ouithoiise, before 11 oViccKinlhe foienooito* |..i:r I. .Ifnwn U.r l.nt, ani tvu iuif wain «iU!-ii» 
nat day,fur ihe purp»-eof rre»mmer.tiius s 1'iis UhiiU. be.-iil^ a nun.Ui nfothvi ertiet««, «f win- 
ee f-v iheii boneAt, and to shere c»"=e, il r^nv j tcr clor.tliiti-. The al«ive icuaid xvli! V.e given, 
hey have, why Ihe said Jacob Harritor. should j ;< =,.,  Jrc,l iu iinv £0*1 so that 1 get him again, 
ot have the benefit of the sai 1 act and Jupplc- L 1M; B|| [Muuiaabl«! rhaig«t if bto«:ghlhnn»e.

L', as pratfd. Given untier rry hni.. t»ii.< JM« makers ,.f,eMcisand othersai-»«i>^ 
 Hh of April, 1S13. Lb/HVtiL l'i'4t.\t:LL. \ l.atWoru.g ui.a at their peril.
juIyC  Ie2w5m: J'j,20:A3,l?,Sl:sli,2o:oli JitMKS

Cuton, Aid June I-  m
CT-The Kdiloi.- <.flhe Wilmin;ton Watc'im** 

und PbilarJt-i^Kii Aurora ivill p!--..; r ui tnaeit Ih* 
above tl>:       ' ;ujej, and (tad llieir account* lo this 
off:.-.-. J. W.

FOR SAiJE,
That valuablu priori of lauJ, commoaly called 

'< r'tck.'t Point," beitutit'uUy kitiulod »n the west 
sideaf Thiid-lliven «r««k, in view ot'u,»town 
of OxfoiJ, about five luikk from Lutou l'--:ut bv 
water, and eight miles front rU.>t»n bv land.-1 
The uilvuitau««uftiii*place<tr«vci-v itrfjiiikable, 
ami aucU a* lo rccooamcnU it to all kiuils of pur 
chaser*. To a ship-builder it presents a gi val ob 
ject of speculiliou and profu, in the large ^uaitli- 
iv of heavy dun tinUr it contnint ; and to a ntan 
Jl fortune, ilevii\.'iis ofntiblathin^ an ilcganl and 
healthy rMtdunce.thebeauties olll.esitunuonand 
Ihe luxuries of fiah and l«wl, which are abundant 
there in k«a»on, it holds onl every. Umptaliou Iu 
secure Ihe purcbaee of it by the otTcr ol a lair and 
liberal price. The whole body of the land due; 
not contain more thau three hundred »cies, and 
foircs a ueck which le^niies a very incunsideia- 
hie line of fences to enclose a comfatubic farm 
houte has very lately keen built on this land   
The particular tei ms of saie niay be known by
___,_ .._._ i_k._ t f..-_ «*-_ :_ i- .__ *

U-ll 
James 

G.
Win F. GWave* t 
Aim liibson 2 
Alt.

11.
WiUiaiu liacLett 
ttiu^gold llyiuon

•I.

Isaac Jacksou 
Auu Junes

K. 
Ilowaid Kcnnard

V>"in. Sponcer

V.
Abraham Vickeit 

W.
John \Villb 
Kd .< *«! VViight 
Sij<> u \\ickva

Y. 
r -u.Ui Young

Ju

QUEEN AXX'S COUNTY,T>xvit.
Unapplicitlioii lo the oiiUacriber, in tl.o ir«-i-s-« 

ftkc court, as criict'jadr.e of tliesccutrti JOIH^M) 
istiict of the Suite of M jryUrxl, bv puluicn in 

writ.wg of II i.'.,bw //urtiiuK, of Queeti-Aiui's I 
county, statint thai lio L*. in actual eeHifiui-nn-nt. | 
and pt»Tiag for (lie ber.efU vl tlieaetof ihe Cenr i 
a) Assembly of Aim viand, entitled An arl Lr  : .  j 
clkfotsunilty insolvent t<i,ti>r«, pasM.tl at i\,- ' 

vci IOIT session cightxeit KundreJ and fi«.-e, »i •'> 
»e se-era) supplement- iTeielo, on Ihe te-i--. 
icix-in nientioiivil, a schedule of his picperiyji >i 
li't vfhit creditors, on oath, so MI us br <-m 

a'cei laiu them, being annexed la hi* petition : 
nulhosaid \Vtllii-m liarrisoit having sMi>fk«I n

ortober

TII18 IS TO lilVE M* i JCK,
That the subscriber liiih obtained IIGI.I the

_^ .

I Orphan ^C cut t of Douhesttr rmnty, 
I lain!, Icttcis of aJniiaialiaUoii, \vill »nuc.\ 
Lth« |.e.tonal oliue ol /T iiluint GiuttAtwt,

appljui|( to John L Kerr, Es^. ia 
Ibesol* ob'ivct of the sale U tc convert the value 
 f the fcuiii into a. Stock fund, Sl*ckol' any of tlie 
But* Baatta will be taken in paynicul either for 
th* wLoteor part of the purchase money.

UcmiettaM. Chair.lv r!a:nc.

sept

re unty, Mary 
'II annexed, on 

late u
Dotchealer couiuy, deceased. Alt persons hav 
in£ claims aga>n&t said deceased, are hereby 
uuincd to cxtiiLi. the same with the legal vou- 
iliers llvereuf to (he subscriber, on or beloie the 
first day of March next 1SU, they may other 
wise by Uw be excluded fipm all benefit ot sai« 
estate. WilDci* My hand the £iil Septemb 
1813.

  John Lynch) jtdm'or 
WK1 «nne*etl ..I Wm. AUilhcvw.decVL 

September 23      3*

TO THE VOTERS OF DORCHESTER
COUNTV.

At the toliertatk)* «f a number of my friend* 
wt a,cqnahit»per», I otVer inrselfa candidate for 

the next »H KRi FFALTV. Should I I.e to for- 
Unite  !> to he «tect«d, I will uae my r-a»t endea 
vor* to 4i«:h«-j!« lh« duties of »aid oftic* to th« 
taiiafaetio* of »M concerned.

THOMAS URNBTT, Wr.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
K3£KTI£l> Iroi* my rendezvous, on Mon 

day the 23d August, arri-i uil by tlie name of/.a 
uxu-d Corner, he wai> born inTalhot county, ig 
ed 25 ye»rs, about live led 8 or 9 inches bij,S 
li«ht complexion, li&ht hair, blue eyes, of &entcir 
appearance, and by profession a Silveo-mit 
Ten Dollars Reward will he given loany person 
who nay apprehend the deserter and return him 
to meat Ccntrev'llr, or deliver bin to any officer 
m the United State* army.   t

JOHN L. ELBBRT. 
Hut. U. X I*- Dragoons.

,;'!« -i lothejfol of Fiederick eom> 
y, ^ : :ryl»nil,cr. the ;iinh day ,ol August last,** 
i rniiAYVjy, a ncp.o man w lio ealks binierlf/.-noe 
Vj;.-£.) J 11$ ii A f.cl, 3 inches hiyh, well nodo. 
si!|-p(5co to be about UO years c-f apr, muvh fiit- 
<-d in the f>ee with thetraall po.t. Uii e'othiiijt, 
when committed, tteiea itri|-<'<l cctloo waistcot 
itid jiantaloolis, a homeapnn lt>» shirl. a Hark 

r  :? list, and a pair of old t luwv He has a small
y competent, le&timouy tluthe Uis r^iilerl l«v> i ?; .lr across hi'-jo-el.rad. one on the left eye 

year* wUhiu t!ie Suu of MaryUnd immednlely ''-ro-.v, ar.t! .-vs-ca.-pii llio left !<:iie of kit i:niK>rtip, 
;>iecediu« ihe lime of his nnpltcatiort; nnd he ' ' r t--- <-- >- «   .- »« i...._ 
laving laKen ihe i   Ui by the iiaid net pi 
ur drtivei ing i;p his property, ard giv

tecmity for hu peraotrul ife at Ibeeoun.
r cuurt uf Queen-Ann's, to >n*wer &»rh »lle

may h« nude against hint. I Ho oruer 
and Koiiki^e that the said YYilliaijr H>: ri^on lie 

eu fixnu impiisonmciit, and that hegir« 
.lie notice lo his creditor* by c msing a copy of 
itis aider to be inserted in one of th newspapers 

at E<uton. once Sn every twn weeks for three 
months, befoielhe fn-st Satnrihy of next October 
term, to appear before the f aid County Ctnirt at 
,tif Court. House before eleven o'clocic in the 
forenoon of ikatday. for the purpose of lecvni- 
ni«imin;i a trustee for their benefit, and lo shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said William 
Hit risen should not have thr benefit of the paid 
act and supplements a* prayed. Given tinrirr my 
hand this 2«ith June, l!}iO. K. T. EAIU.r.. 

Ie2w3m: JG.-20:A3,1~ 31:»l »;>:oie.

NOTICE.
Waa ecmmiiled to Ihe gaol of Frederick 

county, Maryland, on ihtthh day el September, 
in>t, a« a runaway a ne»ro n-air wh<» calls him 
self SAM. He U- about 25 years of a»e. stoat 
and waft teade, 5 feet, -8 and a half incite* high, 
his etoathioR Vvhett commlted wer« a homcapun 
linsey.rwnnuabbot, homespun striped waistuoitt, 
an oinsburg shirt, tow liucn pintalonns, and a 
chip hat  overet) with bhck velvet has a near on 
his right thigh, cey* it proceeded from tlve di«- 
charge of a j;un, wy» ha belongs to Mr. .'jnnai 
Rawhnj«,of Monlge-nHfry cowiily, Ms -yhnd.   
The owner is hereby rvquestud In force ami re 
lease him orlierwfee h« will he sold for !tU impri 
sonment fca* a» the Isir-diiM t?.

, SiteriJT
ek couutv,"

Ir.is .-.:-c3hir>s. S>»* he belongs toa Mr. Jjines 
>l B.iliin\o»e cofnty, Maiyhnd. The O>T. 

ner is hereby reviiesled to couie nnd release h:m;' 
 Ihervtke he w til be soUt>r his hn|iiUonmHK 
IKS, as the law directs.

Morris Jcv»e«, ShorirT
county, MJ.. 

September 3, (11) 131J

FIFTY DOLLARS RKWARI).
R»n away from the subset itier, li»in>« in Dor* 

Chester county, near Nex» Markut, a dark mulat 
to k»l, akont 17 yurp ot"aj;e, known bythvuaino 
t.f JOK. He isVm»ll for his a£e. wx-i^hing when 
thinly clad, le«s than 100 pounds, and ha* a tbi» 
viss»j.e ; whtn walking he Me|» long, nnd turn* 
his Ucs out. If lakvn off the Kaitun Slioieund 
rx-tuined, or <ecvrvd so tl.at I get him again, the 
nl>pve reward shall be pVen ;'or i(Uket» on tho 
Kasteir- Sii»rc,3ntl returned  rseeuiirdasnbsve 
metiti^iictl, the sum of thirty dollar* shall b«gN- 
vca to the parsen »o returning or »w:urin» him. '

June 1

THIRTY DOLL.1RS REWARD.
K»n»\v.iy from the su!»oriber lr»in^ in New 

Market, Dorchester county, Maryland, on th# 
3th of September, inst. a. br^.bt mulatto nej;ro 
man, late the property of Tht-aia* Websli-r, d»- 
ce.isrd. of s&id co'ir.ty. He is about 19 y«»i s »f 
aj'.c, 2 I'eetS ort irclies high, smiling count*, 
nance, l.ut «!OWH took «\l>en spoken to. YVhor- 
vcr ti'xe' up Skkl ne^rv. Mid loJ^es hiru.inj.il, 
sn that the subecril.<;r gels him. aUall receive the 
»l>ove reward, with all reasonable claries il'brct 
home. ... '

Acting adoi'r of Tinm.ii VXVUfcr..28 a , « *
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LAWS OF T^tK PNlTEO STATES. 
(BY «*UrJfORITY.J

AN ACT
To lay and eoMcet a Direct Tax within the United States. 

IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. 
:' [Concluded Jiorn rur ia>(.]

On the county of prince** Anne, two thousand four hun 
dred seventeen dollars ai il fv.ly cents. . "

On tl-.o county ot'Eiizai.clh City, eight hundred thirty nine 
dollars uud fifty cent's.

O;i t!t c comity of Warwick, eight hundred filly five dollars 
 lid fifty cent*.

Oa the county of York, t - e thousand three huudi cd se- 
ventv thrai dollars and fiftv cents. '

On the county of Jamra City, one thousand five hundred 
twenty live dollars and tillv rents. -

On the county ot'Nt-w'Kent, two thousand six hundred 
etiMy seven dollars and fifty cents.

(.):«the county ofOh'iles City,two thousand one hundred 
fi!:v four dollars and fit y cents."

On (tie county of llcni ico, ei^Hl thousand fifty dollars and 
fifty ccuts.

On the county of Goochfoml, four thousand five hundred 
firlv five dollars .-imlti'ty cents.

OR the county of Hanover, six thousand fortv nine dollars 
and fifty cents.

Oa the coiir.tv of Atnherst, and on the county ofNciseo, 
nine thousand five hundred liiiitxn dollars.

On thi! county of A!l>em:nle, nine thousand four hundred 
Jiute^v seven dollars and fifty renU.

Oil the county of Pluvminah. two thousand one hundred 
tliirtv out riollms and fi?tv cents.

On the county of Orange, five thousand two bundled six 
dollii-s aitd fifty cent*.

On the cutinty of Madison, faur thousand two hundred 
forty serin dollars and fifty cents.

On thu county ofCulpei,i.er, el^lit thousand six hundred 
ninety two dollars ami fitly cent*.

On the county vf Robese n, three thousand three hundred 
twenty thrtf tlollar? and fiO) I teen cents.

On the county of Chatham n, four thou.^anu three hundred 
thirty seven dollars and eighty thite^ctnL).

On the comity of Liacolti, five thoutaod six hundred fifty 
two dolUrs and sixty fiw eel its. y'

On, {be county of Met. Vle» burg, five'thouia.id fonr hundred' 
sixty three d.lUrs and sixty three cent*. _. ^

On lb« county of Cabartiw, two thousand six hundred for 
ty five dollars and seventy txrnts.  

On the couniv or' DunfoB .b, two thousand ei tit hundred 
sixty dollars and forty eight ^tents.

On tu« couuty of Hay wood, eight hundred six dollars and 
 :»htcen cents.

On the county of Burke, t we v'housaud seven hundred six 
ty four dollars and ninety two cell's.

On the county of Rutherford, thr,e« thousand nine hundred 
serenteea dollais and nffjr cents.

' On the county cf burry, three th\<usind three hundred 
ninety seven dollars and eighty one cciiW.

On the county of \Viike.«, one thousand eight hundred se 
ven dollar* and twenty t ighi' cents.

On the county of Ashe, sc>en hundred twenty four dollars 
and thirty four cents, nrd

On the county of Iredell, th.Te thousand eight hundred 
twelve dollars and sixty cne centv.

On the eoui.:y of Mo>it^ic:r>-4 two thousand eight hun 
dred seventy five dollars and three crrnlp.

On the county of Richmond, two thousand three hundred 
eighty three dollars and thirty nine cents.

On the county of Anson, two thoiifind seven hundred 
nint-ty two dollars and twenty seven ce t>b>.

On" the couUityt>f Moore,t wo thousand three huniiitd nine 
ty ?«M-n dolbi'sand oinnty twucrcts.

On tiie county of Orange, sevitn thoutand tliree hundred 
anti sixt; ^i.x dollars »nd filly cctil-s.

On the county of Wake, six thousand four hundred forty 
three dollais *nd fifly four cents. 

'On (he c«ut>tv*f Person, two thousand ci^ht hundred fifOn the county oilier, eight thousand nine hundred ! wn inecmiMv* r«ibon,iwo w 
.r, v H,.11,« .nd fif,v cents. ° i»/ "ne *""**> "" &V "X6" «'"» 

nl four liun-

forty dollars and fifty cents.
On the county of IVinrc Willistn, five thousand two hun 

dred fifty one<!olliis nnJ fifty cents.
On tiie county of St.ifTjid, th:ee thousand five hundred «e- 

venty nine d.«!lais and fifty cents.
On the county of London, eigh t thousend cne hundred 

thi:tv dollars and fifty cento.
On the cotmtr of Fail fox. six thousand three  hundred fifty 

four dollars and fifty cents.
On the county ofSpottsylvaaia, cixthousand two hundred 

sixty dollars and fifty cent*.
On the county rf Loui««, lour thousand four hundred twen 

ty five-dollars an4 fifty cents.
On tlie countv of Caioiine, seven thonsand one hundred 

four dollan and fifty cent*.
On the county of King Ge*rge, two thousand seven hnn- 

drnt thirty six dollars and fifty cents.
On the conn 1, v uf Westmorel mil, three thousand fix*e hun 

dred and fourteen dollars and fifty cents.
Oo the county of Richmond, tno thousand six hundred 

'twenty fonr dollars and fifty cents.
On the county of Northumberland, three thousand sixteen

 dollars and fifty cent?.
On the county of Lanevter, one thousand nine hundred 

.fifty four dollars and fifty cents.
Ou the county afKing William, thr

 dred-tfty four dolUrs ai:tl fifty cmls.
Ontbe county of King and Qiieei 

Ituudreti sixty dollars and fifty cents
OB the c»imty vf Kssex, three tho 

.thirty six dollars and fifty cents.
On Iheco'inty <-t Middlesex, one thousand nine hundred

 tV*y-*«» dollars anil fifty c<no,
Ou the county «• GU>ucc<>trr, three thousand three hundred 

ninety seveti-uoitars ami fifty ccuts.
On'the counjty of.'latthexvs, ou« thousand six hundred e- 

fcvend'-Hent and fifty cents.
On the comity of Accmnae, five thousand one hundred 

: thirty nine dollars anil nf.y cents.
On the coo«:ty'»>'Northampton, three thousand one hun 

dred !>rvcn dblU'iMnw} fifty cent*.
IN TIIE STASE.VOF NORTH CAROLINA. 

On the coiiHtv ufCufHtucU.lwo thousand two liuiiJced
 four dollars and ei jnty six cenls.

On the county ctfCamden, two thousand four hundred six 
ty tw« dollar* and ninety five cents.

Ou the'county ot'Pasquo'ank, three thouiand four hun 
dred ninety three dollars and ninety MX cents.

On the county of Pcrqtriwon*, iwo thousand one hundred 
seventy dollar* and eighty five cents.

On the county of Git«, two thousand one hundred thirty 
fcurdollar] and tixcnty-*«»ts.

On the county of Cliowan, two thousand six hundred foity
 two dollar* and seventy win*.

On Ib* county uf Haifard, two thousand nine hundred and 
fifty six dollan ar-.J Iniiuen rents.

On the county «f Beili«,:fiv« thouiand two hundred sixty

eight 

three hundi-ed

 even dollar* an<i twenty seveu cents.
On the comity of Martin, two thousand three hundred 

thiity fivedollats a<«l twelve cents.
On the county olNoilhauipton,MX thousand seven hnn-

jjjn-d kixly dollars ami nirlity eight-cent*.  <
.. -^ On the county of H«iiii*x, seven thousand, sex-en hundred
  twenty dcllitis and ninety seven -cents;

On the county ot Washington, «ne thousand eight hundred 
.fifty dollars.

On the county i.CTyrrel, one thousand three hundred nine-
  ty one dollars aiu! forty eiihi cents.

On the county c-r IVde, two ibousand three hundr&I eighty 
«ix L'jMirs and sixty five cents.

Or. tile county of Pitt, linos thousand few hundred ninety 
' six duiwrs arid forty two cent*.

On the com.ty otEtl^ecombe, six thousand sixty six dot- 
In s aiiu eighty nine e«nu.

On the county of lie uifort. two thousand eight hundred 
twenty four dollars ai.*M\ty live cents

On the county of ItorLin^ham, tKi\",e thouiand nine hun 
dred sixty two dol!a:s andlWilv seven el at; -

On th« cu'inty of Oa»«ell, four thousat.'d iixty seven dol 
lars and ninety nine renli.

On the county of GuilforJ. four thousand four hundred 
ninety one dollars and sixty six cents.

On the cennty of Stoke*, three thousand ei^K' hundred 
forty two dollar* and thirty ei«lit cem«. °

6u therounty of Rowan, eijht thousand eight huii&edYe- 
[ venly two dollars and thirteen cenU.

On the county of Randolph, two tbciuand teven hundred 
lixty four d»ll:ir5 and ninf IT five cents.

IN THE STATE OF OHIO.
On the county of li\ois, three thousand ei^ht hundred se-
iiiifii ilnltars and futty nine cents.
On the c-iunty ot Highland, eight hundred seventy five dol 

lar!) and twenty one rents.
On tiie county of CUiiUm, lour hundred ninety one dollars 

nut thirty one cents.
On the county of Madison, 4blir hundred one dollars and 

,hirty seven cents.
On the rcanir of Champaign, eight hundred tivelvedoltep 

ind sixty une cents.
On the county of Grernc. one thousand fire hundred se- 

enteen tioUan and fourteen crnu
On t !n- county of Dctavrtre, six hundred ninetv cne dollars 

nd sevRity two cents.
On tiie county of Franklin, one thousand fire hundred ec*- 

renty three dollars and ninety cents.
On the county of Tuacirawu, four hundred five dollars and 

 i&hty aig,ht ctnU. ,
On the couuly of tines, four huodrei! dollars and thirty 

.wo ceiii£.
On the counties of Columbians and Stark, two thousand 

,ix hundred eighty srver> dollar and forty two cents;
On the county of Jritcr^un, one tliouund nine hundred 

eighty eigiit doli»«s andfoity luocenis.
On the cvuuly vif Wai i en, two thousand ninety nine dollars 

mci fourteen rents.
On the county uf Sciot*, four hundred twelve dollars and 

wenty seven cents.
On the county of Licking, seven hundred eighty nine dot 

lars ind thirteen crnt».
On the county of Guernsey, two huadied thirty seven Hol 

lars and forty four crut*.
On the ruiinty uf Montgomery, enc thousand five hundred 

fifty - i* riullars and one ceut.
On tU« county of Washington, one thowund seven huu> 

dred forty two dollars and nine cents.
On the county of MusUngum, one thousand f.va hundred 

forty seven dolUrsaiid ibrly eight rents.
On the county of Pickaway, onetliuusand tno hundred two 

dolUrs aud «ighty five cents.
On the county of Bclmcnt, cae theusand one huudred se 

venty one dolUrs and forty one cents.
On the county of Adams, one thousand foot hundred thirty 

three dollars and foity one cents.
On the county cfC'ermont, qne thousand six hundred 

ninety seven dollars and eighty eight cents.
On the eovintv of llabiilion, two thousand eight hundred 

seventy five dolUrs and seventy nine cents.
On the county offtlunii, four hundred twenty one dollars 

and ten eanU.
On the county of Treble, three hundred twenty six dollars 

and fifty two cents.
On the county uf Butler, one thousand three hundred fifty 

seven dolhi* *nd twelve »*nts.
On the county of Athens, tw* hundred seventy two dollars 

and thrve cents.
On the county of Gal!ia,fire hundred two dollars and fifty 

sevrn cenls.
On the county of Portage, one thousandfour hundred sixty 

fonr dollars and kixly five cents.
On the county of Geauga, tight hundied fifty two dollars 

i aud twenty one cents.
On tbeeoiuitv of Green, cVieViouYand six hundred forty I «« the county ol Carahoga, five hundred eighteen dollars 

-  - -  - ! anil-fifty Cow cents.five t!olfar* and nitic:> fourevnij.
On thr conniy otCiw\c;i, five thousand five hundred fifty 

seven tl'iiUrsatvl six'y live i-cnSs.
On the county «i C vn.n rt, one thousand three hundred se 

venty three «iot!;r. j-aiul tyielve cenls. .
On the county oC Jours, txvo thuiisanil txvo hundred thiity 

three, dollars ami seventy nine cents.
On the- county of Lenuir, txvo thensand one hundred se- 

renty eight dollai s nnd ceiils. ' v
On the county of Johnson, ll.ree thousand two hundred

 ixty three dollars ami fn'tven cents.
On the county ofWayn*, tin eethousand thirty four dollars

 nd thirty five cents.
On tlie cutmty of Frank'in, four thousand five hundred se 

venty fix dollars and ninety five cents.
On the county of Nash, txvo thousand nine hundred eighty 

eight dollars and thirty th.ro cents.
On the county of Gr.-uivillr, six thousand four hundred for 

ty four dullara and thirty nine cents.
On the county of Onslow, txvo thousand two hundred thir 

ty four dollar* and eleven cents.
On the county uf Warren, five thousand five hundred twen 

ty five dollars and thirty thi en cents.
On the county of New Hanover, six thousand six hundred 

ninety dollars and eleven cents.
Op Hie county of Dunlin, three thousand tw» hundred

lirty seven dollars and seventy one tents.
On the county of Sampson, two thousand riine hundred fifty

 nc dollara and thirty nine cents.
On theeountv of Brunswick, one thousand nine hundred 

eighty three dollars and *i»ly ei«ht cents.
Oo the county of Blaijen, txvo thousand seven hundred two 

dollar* and eighty thro* cenls.
Oofheeo-mty «f Columbus, one thousand two hundred 

thirty five dollars and fifteen cents.
On theec>mty of CiimutrUnd, five th«uMs4 six huoiroi 

"^urtjr WfiK* * >*« *»*  'iV1' k«f w111*. jit v -'' V'^ -../•''. .">'.

«;'

On.the couuly ofTmmbull, including A>litabulls, two thou 
sand two hundred seventy clollai.i and four cents.

On tiie county of I'Vn fit-Id, vne thousand nine hundred 
:wentv four dollars and sixty onccrntj.

Anil on t!ie county of t'ayettv, two hundred ei»hty three 
lolNrs and fittera. cents.

Whic h t-cvn *l quotas on the counties or the State of Ohio, 
ire exclusively of the taxes on lands tying in the said counties 
e»pcctivelr. acd owned If persons not residing in the Slate.

And on lands owned by persons not residing in the State, 
ixtv one thousand five hundred twenty nine dollars and nine- 
y one eeuts.

IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY.
On the county of Clarke, fJnr thousand eight hundred six- 

:eeii dollars and eighty three.cents.
On the county of Kstill, throe hundred fifty four dollars and 

.welve cents.
<»n tlie county of Montgomery, txvo thousand six hundred 

fifty ciahl dollars and .iii>cty fivu cenU.
On the coonlv of Bath, one thousand two hundred twelve 

dollars and nint-ly two cent*.
On the county of Fleming two thousand four hundred forty 

eight dollan and eighty nine cents.
On the couuly ol Greoiup, eigkt hnndied seventy four 

dollars and ninety six e«nts._
On the county of Floyd, six hundred nixty five dollars and 

sixtv cents.
tin the ronnty of FayHte, fourteen thousand five hundred 

eighty five dollars «fd twenty eight cents.
On the county of Jessamine, three thouaandthree hundred 

dollan five dollars and ninety seven cents.
On the county of \Voodford, four thousand aeven hundred 

seven dollars and thirty cents.
On the county of Scott, four thousand 'o«r hnndi-ed forty 

bine dollars and thirty seven cents. 
4V th» county of Wanisftn, two <k«usw4 nine hundre

fortf three dollars and ten cents.
(h the county of Ptndieton, seven hundred twenty onedol- 

laruatMl sixty cents. ' ' 4> 
tfn the county ol Campbell, one thousand Ih/eC hundred 

fiftj nine dolhr* and foity four cenU. .
Cn tlie county of Booue, one thousand e^iiVy nine dollan 

an«l thirty oi-e centr. _ t
On the county ot Gallatio, otmtlWusanil one hundred forty 

six dollar* tnd three cents.- .   »"'' r
On the coimty of TitUjklia, four thousand six hundied 

ninety one doljan and sixteen tents.
tfn the county.of Bouihol^, seten thousand one hundred 

seventy four dollars and twenty si.t cents.
Onfh» ctuuty ^Nicholas, one thousand three hundred 

twentyfive dollars ami Mtveniy cenU.
On the Count; of Mason, five thousand three hundred «- 

levcn dollars and nine cents.
On the county of Bracken, one thousand Iwo hundred 

thirty five dollan, ami three cents.
On^thc county ef Lewis, *ix hundred fifty seven dollars 

and sixty four cents.
(fit the county of J<i»ingst.m, one thousand three hundred 

sixty one ciolUrs aud ttuliiy nine cenU.
On the county of C<tldiveil, one thousand three hnndred 

ninety eeven liollais anil fifty eight cents 
On the county oiChiiMian, three thousand four hundred 
vealy ^ix ilnliarit and cne cent.
On the county of Ui-eckenridge, nine hundred seventy two 

dollai s and eleven c rnts.
On the county of Ohio, one thousand two hundred sixty 

three dollars and twenty five cents.
On tlie county Ot Gmyson, fivehnndred twenty dollar*. 
On the county of Alunlenberg.otie thousand tuo hundred 

hiriy six»«lo!Urs and sixty cents.
tin tlie county of rlcndersnn, one thousand three hundred 

two dollais and ninety si.t cents.
On' (he county of Kopkins, nine hundred sixteen dollars 

and ninety cent;.
On the county of Union, 5even hundred six dollars and 

ninety obe rents.
On>the county of Barren, three thousand three hundred 

forty /our dollar!) and twelve cents.
i>n the county of Warren, three thousand oae hundred 

one ilo)l»i> and nine cent*.
On the county of L^j;an, four thousand two hundred 

twelve dollars and ninety one cents.
On the county of Bu!!cr, five hundred ninety two dollars 

nd thirty three c«uu.
On theconiity of Cumberland, one thousand seven hun 

dred two dollai» and six cents.
On the c>'imty of Mercer, five thousand eight hundred 
£tlf five dollais mid fifty four cents. 
Ofl\'be county vf Garrard, three thousand four hundred 

twenty Vhree oollais anil tUity cents.
On the fornity of Madison, four thousand nina hundred 

thirty ti.rev' dollai !> and fifty six cents.
On ihe ciAinly of Clay, five hundred twenty two dollars and 

thiityceven n iH«.
On the cc;;--.\v of BtilKtt, one thousand nineteen dollars 

and forty three cent*.
On the county cf Jefferson, eight thausand six huudred 

thirty five ilollars and eighty ei»ht cents.
On the cottuty of Heary, two thousand three dollars and 

 evenly one cents.
On the county of Shclbv, five thonsand four hundred thirty 

one dollars and tea ecuU.
On thr county of Lincoln, three thouiand ei^ht hnndred 

fifty two dollars and sixty ei<;ht cents.
On the county uf Kockcaitlc, five hundredaixty dollars and 

fifty five cents.
On the county of Knox, one thousand three hundred 

ejj;hut n dotlata and twenty two cents.
On t.'ic county of PulaAki, one thousand two hundred sixty 

two dollais and eighty two cents.
On the c*unvy of Wayne, one thousand three hundred for 

ty three dollars and six cetii*.
On tlie county of Adair, one thousand ei<;hl hundred eight 

dollars and six cent*.
On the county of Casey, seven hundred one dollars and 

twenty cents.
On'ihe county of Hanlin, two thousand three bundled 

eighty three dollars and fifty six cents.
On the county of Nekon, five thousand one hundied four 

dolUi-k and ni:.ety ei)>htcents.
On tiie  funly of Washington, three thousand eight hun 

dred fifty eight dollars and forty cents.
And on Ui« county of Grcone, two thonsand five hundred 

fortv lour dollan and nini-ty four cenls.
\Vliirh several .juotas on the eoiinlics of the state of Ken- 

lucky ai« exctuiivrly of the taxes on lands lying in tb« said 
counties respectively and owned by per&ens Hoi rcokliug with 
in ihe state.

And on lands oxvned by persons not residing in the state, 
eighteen thousand four hnndied ninety three tlellars Mid fifty 
on* cent*.

The iisesment on and distribution among lh» said lands, 
of Yth'ich sum shall be made any provision of any law to th« 
cuiitiuiy notxvilhitandisg by the assessor oflliat dbtiictiu 
lliesaid'htate, which include* tli : town of Fiankford, from 
the list of said lands, as entered for payment ol taxes with the 
auditor of public accounts ol the state of Kentucky, in the 
rear one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and from such 
other information as he may be abfa to obtain ; and on failme 
to pay the said tax in the manner provided by the laws of the 
t'nited States, the sale of tlie said lauds beittg previously ad- 
vettUcd according to the said Uxva, shall be ma<te by the col 
lector of that district, which includes the said town, at the Ca 
pitol tlieri-iu.

IN THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
On the district of Charleston, foity seven thousand five 

hundred and ei^li'y dollars.
On the district at Colleton, twelve thousand nine hundred 

eighty nine dollar* and twenty fcuvun cent*.
On the district of Bo.tnfort, fifteen thousand four hundred 

twenty dollars and seventy three cents.
On'the district of Uarn well, two thousand seven hundred 

and fiVty dollars.
On the district of Orangeburgh, four thousand six hun- 

dred and fifty dollnr*.
On the district of Lexington, two thousand and fifty dol 

lars.
On the district of Richland, three thousand seven hundred 

dollais.
On the district of EdgnfieW, five thousand five hundred 

and seventy dollais.
On th«di»trict of Alitieville.fonrlhonsand nine hundred dplhtrs. 

On the district of Poudkton, txvo thonsand one hundred 
and seventy dollars.

On tlio dull id of Grecnvil'e., one thousand, four hundred 
five tlollai-s and forty-eight cenU.

On tKe district of S|urunbuig, txvo thousand two hun 
died and seventy dollars.

On thn dialricl of Union, one thousand seven hundred and 
fifty dollars.

Ou tli« district of York, one thousand five hundred and 
sixty, dollars.

On thediittiet of Chester, one thousand eight hnndred 
dollars and seventy cents.

On the di*lrW ofLaurens, two th«ut«nd two hundred 
and fifty doll in.

On the district of Newberry, two thousand two hundred 
and eigluy dollars.
On thedistiiv. ofFaiifii-lil.lHotlionsandel^ht bnod red dollars. 
On the district ol Lancaster, nine hundred and eighty dollars. 

On the district «f Ktrahaw, three thousand ei^ht hundred 
and fifty dollara. '   

On the district of Slimier1, MX thonttivd aud tltirty dplbrs. 
On the district of CliMterfiekl, onetliouwwd uin* hundred 

and seventy dollars.
On the district of Darlington, two thuattnd one hundred 

and thirty dollars. 
On therfistrict of Georgttuwtt, eleven ^wewmi tw» haa-

d>itthedistnctofHc,rry.onetllo«.a8d.nd t,!|»y

C>n the district of Willianishur& two thousand three hOJi- 
dred nollars.

And on the district «f Marlborough, one thooiaud lht*e 
hundred thirty dollar*.

IN THE STATE OF TENNESEE. 
On the county ot Wasliii.gtoii, two thousand four hundred 

ninety-two dollai».
Oulheco'ty of Sullivnn^wothousandtwt>hundredfivc dollar* 

On the county of Greene, three thousand; one hundred 
twenly-feven dollars.

On the co mty of Hawkms, two thousand four hundred 
sixty one dolUrs.

On l!i« t jiinty of Carter, one thousand three hundred fort*
nine dollars. ''

On the county of Cooke, one thousand six hundred fi&» 
nine dollars. ^

OmheroimtyofKnox.threetnousandtwo hundred dollai* 
seventy five cents.  

Oa the county «f Jefferson, two thousand three hundred 
fifty thredollars and seventeen rents. 

On the county of Sevier, one thonsand four hundred eighty

On the county of Btoant,two thousand eight hundreJ for 
ty six dollars.

On the county of Grainger, two thousand and sixty dollars.
On the county of CWboine, one thousand five hundiea 

and forty five dollars.
Ontjie county of Anderson, one thousand two hundred 

seventy five dolUrs.
On the county of Campbell ei«;!it hundred fifty muedo!'.:».
On the county of ftoan, one thousand seven huuOred ciiial. 

tr seven dollars. 
On the county oflfle.dsoe,oeethousiindandforty r.inedolhio.

On the county af llhea. ei<;hthundi-eJ andsixdollars.
On the county of Smith, five thousand six hui.d.cd twenty 

six dollaii.
On the county of Jackson, two thousand six hnndred nii.» 

dollars.
On the county of Overton, two thousand seven hundred 

twenty five dollars. '
On tlie county ol White, one thousand nine hnndred fo*i» 

four dollars. '
On Ir.e county ofWarren, t%ro thousand seven hnndred ei.v 

ty five dollars.
On the county of Franklin, two thousand seven hundred 

iixly seven dollars.
On the county of Bedford, three thousand nine bundled 

eighty ene dollars.
On Uie county »f Lincoln, tw* thousand nine humf'H 

forty eight dollars.
On the county of Suroner, six thousand six hundred »ixt r 

dollars.
On the county of Davids on, seven thouiand five hunch o! 

thirty nine dollars.
On the county of AViluuMon, six thouiand three handi u) 

fifty three dollars.
fn the cnunt^of Rutherford, four thousand nine hund>eu 

fifty eight dollars.
On the county of Wilson, five thousand seven hundrii 

seventy three ilollars. * <<'.
On the connly of Maury. fiy« thvosand and .three dofttr*.
On the county ef Giles, two thousand one hundred ninctt 

six dollars.
On the coonty of Hicman, one thousand two hundredfotty V 

seten dollars. - --^.'f'f;- 
Ou the county of Humphries, seven hundred andthirty doflart.^

On the county of Stev.art, two thousan4&fte eilht dolfer* 
and thiity eight cent*. y-,-» .,.

On the'county ofDixon, two thousand one hundred eir!i(» 
on« dollars. .'

On tbe«ounty of Montgomery, three tbeiis*a0.eiir>)t ha^- " 
dred seventy four d»llam.

And on the county of Robeitson, three thousand five LUB. 
dred eleven dollars.

IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA.
On the county of Cbaih.-.ni, nineteen HuHi-^mj tbr^c huik* 

dred fifteen dollars and thiity five ovn;». ,
On the county of Bryan.niue huMdrcdi&y one dollars and 

seventy five rent<.
Ou the county of Liberty, thre* thousand fifty-eight dollan 

and fouiteen cents.
On the county of M'lntoth, one thousand rix hundred s*. 

venly eight dollars and forty ei^tt cento.
On the county of Glynn, one thousand seven hundred«5"Uc 

ty four dollars and twenty three cent*. "
On the county of Camden, one thousand six hundred six 

ty seven dollars and forty one cents.
On the county of \V*y n», two hundred fifty two doOup 

and eight cents 
On the county of Effingtiam, eight hundred forty six dollars.

On the county of Bullock, six hundred forty one dollars 
and eighty eight cents

On the county of Tatnall, four hundred seventy dollars and 
ninvty six cents.

On the county of Striven, one thousand three hundred 
fifty dollars and sixteen cenls.

bit the cvunty of BurKe, three thousand six hnndred on* 
dollars and sixty seven cents. ,

On Ihe county of Richmond, six thousand eight hpndrcd! 
four dollars and eip.htv nine cenU.

On the county of Jetleison, two thousand ono bundled 
eighty right dollars and seventy eight otnU.

On the county of Washington, two thousand fi*^ hundred 
sixty tivedollars and'tiveeeftU.

Ou the county of Montgomery, six hundred, seventy dol 
lars and sixteen rents. '

On the cannty of Columbia, three tlionwuid seven huudred 
sixty aix dulbrt and forty two cents.

On the county of Warren, two thousand three hundred 
thirty five dollars and eleven cents.

<>n tlie county of Hancock .four theusand, nineteen dollar* 
and sevciity thi ee cents.

On the county of Greene, three thousand seven hundred 
twelve dollais ai'd thirty two cents.

On the county of Lincoln, one thousand four hundred s> 
venly three dollais ai;d twelve cents.

On the county of Will.es, fonr thousand six. hundred eighji 
ty two Hollars and fifty one cents.

On the county of Elbort, three thousand two hundred DIM* 
ty five dollars and forty seven eents-

On the county of Franklin,one thousand six hundred fert£ 
seven dollars and seventy two cents. ,

On the county of Oi^ehborp, threethoiuond tiwrethuwtaed: 
eighty dollar* and sixty three cents.

On the county of Jackson, one thousand nine hmndred 
sixty seven dollars and forty four cents.

On the county of Clark, two thousand twenty far dollar^ 
and ane cent.

On the county of Morgan, two thousand twenty «ne dollar* 
and fifty five cents. ' s

On the county ef Laurens, four bundled seventy five d<4- 
and eighty tiRht rents. .   " 
On the county of Ftiloiki, six humlrvd and»i«ty fotirdollan).

On the county of \Vilkinson including the ccmnty of Tek 
fair, five hundred sixty nine dollar    andthirty three cenU.

On the county of'i'xviggs.eigr,! hundt«d eighty six dollars 
and fifty eight cent*.

Onthe. county of Baldv.iii k threethousand tea dollan an&

•-V-

On the county of Jctm, one thousand five htmdreji seveoj. 
ty dollan and twenty *ev«n rents.

On the county of PMtmao, twa thouuud tore* huodred; 
fifty dollars M>4 "seventy thue cents.

Auil on the county of Uandolph. now called Jasper, tw» 
kbousMid live hundred eight dollursand Ibity nine real*. 

IN THE STATE OF LO^SIANA.
Ontheparhh ofOrkwnH.ien thautand six hundred fifty
frndolWeand fifty five cents.
On (he pariah of St. forix.rd.H 

fort| • ^

^i:;:._.-.\-.
^stee^M



;.lc&jmv;rd, through nrliirli -the jav- 
Bd to -ibe <jVwc b, ie!m wJijch 
Srtscarricil, ar/d'«drjn>slted iapapers to August 27th,

t tlie ofij«s,of-.the Morcan- 
by the. R6ber( Bungs. 

_j«rfo"», Adjust 20.  The qrovrn 
ace otavredefe-waa, during the armis 

tice,fired ou »t Custrin, while reviewing 
-«bm; troops id the neigub.orhood-, awl the 
shot fall wkliin "80 yards of him. 'f be 
Cossacks would have cutoff a g/eat num 
ber Of troops who were at work outside
th'c walls,b«ttiie ^wn Pp«ce would not 
allow it; and a satiafictolsy cxplenatibu is 

  aaid. toiiave taken plate.
August 41.   According to the ac- 

cour.ts, war hft*ircif.omrnenced. A tra 
veller just arrived says, that on the irth 
the. bombardment of Stettia nfcain com-

Augutt 27^—A messenger life just ar 
rived frura -Rcicheabac'.i with the news 

"Qiaf'Aastria declared vrar against France 
on~ thJlOth inst. Oa the I3th, in the 
inorning, ths whole of the army was

The Pelican's sides are also foil of giant 
rfftjftf but her rigging and sails we inju- 
f ccftife mont. ^two knots, howercrTbund 
their way through the 'boatswain's and 
carpenter's cabins. The British, tjjough 
justly irritated with Americah braggado- 
cia, were cool and steady, and their enthu- 
siasrn was regulated by. the most attentive 
discipline. A spent ball, after passing 
through the hammocks, struck one of 
captain Maple's buttons, and fell on the 
deck. Lieut, Walsh, wn$l Mr. GranvilJe, 
master, fairly distinguishedthemselves: 
but it is p-jrnaps," invidious to mention 
names, v.'hers one and .all did their duty. 
The Argus carries eighteen twenty-feu 
pounder4 and two longtweive*,*fbTmerl; 
belonging to the Macedonian, sind had 
130 men at the commencement of the ac 
tion; of whom Six men, were lulled and 
sixteen wounded, he-sides her qaptauv-- 

The Pelican mounts 16 '32 puiiiiders
as put'and 3 lung sixes, and bi-gtii the buttle with

in motion. Head Q.iu-tei-b wore remov- j only 1»3^ien (Mr. Pcanc and five men 
ed to Pragutr,to which place the Empsror being absent with a prize) of whom two 

•" ^fRu3sbiianffofPrussia,andLord Cain- were killed, and three wounded. Cc 
' -cart were gone.—Wo are asburcd that tain Alien, the commander c,it!.e Arg 

effittial intellic-cnce of thii event has bc:.-a ! losf-his K>n; at the st-cojul iuoadside; 1
received.
' - General Morcau sailed from Ystadt on
«fl the 4th inst. andby accounts received^M* fcilv -*... ...   ..    .. —j  _ _ .

had a favorable windtoStralsun'i,rhore h;! him below."
 ».-...I^K^w.ot t->u-fi<pr.pnn,'uPrini:e nFSive. I A

Cap- 
us 
bu

did not Wye tiie (U-ck, untill from his 
fainting a\v?.y through tlie loss of blood, 
it became absolutely necessary to remove

the ceiarz TO^C, whilst thtiKDO-el annaon 
reju? ty \ncJlcr. Vicar, after wlmdi on r. march. Jt was

it was removed and interred JB the south J the ene:liy's force 
yard (pjkssing'^rough the. jpiard ia »b«|auu 30t»t" 
same 01 •'w f roji as to c\*e church) on thv

They tt tik up and destroyed Till widijcs j r.nd rights—Any inuuticr »>ot cxcc«dW
nil tiiMf T.>Q!V-V, It woe .^1.,. -~1~*..A n...» i^..... »U..____.1 _?i, . . . . . , . •*that low? thousand will be accepted land «rg.v- 

-"••'•'nized immediately wn tiwtr snivel a: 
Lc^vistown, SUK! <jl&cercd t>y the choke tff

Mr. I>.lj>uy, -VliiUUipnran cf the 
wlw ijst both Ws loga, in U«- 

same iicl)wi, aAl iras buivivd thtTpireccc- 
ding evening, '

Copy of a letter V* the Editor* 
tiunal I»tt,-lligcnccr,

t, near

TI!E STKAM BOAT,

would bamet by thcCrowuPrince ofSwc 
den,the latter, havia^- purposely left Berlin
to receive bis old friend. No doubtsomc- 
ihin^ grand will soctibe done by t'^osc two 
gtvat •military men.

18.' — Austria declared on the~ ~ -j

llth in favor of chi Allies, and it is said 
tttatLujbv. ck is again free from the French 
yoke.

Admiralty oficr, 54.
Extract of a letter from captain Maples of

var.
O:i \Vednesday ragh,t^U7,180tOOOof the 

loan had been paid op.
The valuable fleet from Jamaica, 

has arrived in the channel. Tiie Frolic, 
t>f"18 guns, has arrived from the Halifax

27.—-The dispatches brought 
by Mr. Sylveslar^anriouncing the recom 
mencement of hostilities, are from Lord 
CatLcsjTt. Mr. Johnston.ar.other mcsscii- 
ger, arrived this morning with dispatch 
er to the same effect from Sir Charles 
Stuart.
: An Heligoland Mail arrived 
Bight, with intelligence from Hamburg, 
to the 20th, containing an account of 
th'e attack, wade by Devouit on Daucn-

Ix>rd Whitvorth •RT.S expectcdr.i Dub 
lin on Wednesday last.

Lord Aberdeen rcc.cJi»;d Gottenbarg or 
the 1 HX Nine tliousai-.d Englisli trt-ops 
liave landed at Strtisuad.

On Saturday nitiht.sorne person or per 
sons entered a field belonging to Mr. Olii

his najcsty's.iloap Pelican, to vice ad 
miral Thornboroutjh, and transmitted 
by the latter officer to John Williaai 
Crokercsq.' . >. 

tl. M. xlnvfi Prlican, .V. Gtn?W» 7 
//<•««/, east'Jve leagues, .'Zi'!<T- 1* ) 

I have the honour to infonn yo;i, that
23_,_The Crcssv,' 74, with ad- in obedience to your orders to me of the 

_ •-.-.. , 12th instant, to cruir.c in St. G^oiye's 
on board, has arrived at Portsmouth^—(Ciiannel, for the protection of the tr^cii, 
The Cressy brought hi the American' and to obtain information of the America;: 
»bip Fame, uith 1200 barrels of oil, from! sloop of war, 1 had the good fortune to 
the South Seas. She had not heircl of the jbor.rda b;itr, the master of whichiiilbrm-

:Jme he had seen a vessel, r.ppare:,tly a 
insu 01" war, stecrir.g to the N. E.; at four 
.hismorning I saw atcsscll on.hrc, uul I niilitia. 

a brig standing from iicr, v.-b:ch.l soon 
made out to be a cruiser; nir.de ali siil 
in chase, and st half pest fm- car.ic alone;- j try. 
side cfher (she having s'.ioiUiicd sr.il ,a::u 
made herself clear for an olistinatt resis 
tance) when, a$cr ;;iv:ng her three ciicci & | im-.ut. 
our action commenced, vliicli vas ket;t 
»*p with grca.t spirit im botlt sides -Jo mi 
nutes, when we lay her alongside, and 
were in the :.cl of boarding, wlitn she 
struck her colors. She proves to l-c 

last! the U. States sleep of \var Ar^iia, ofSfcO 
tons, vightcei! 24 pound cHvrcn.xck?, and 
two long 12 pniv.ukrs; had en houwl 
\vlicn she saiK"<i from Americr., (- niontiis 
since)a compiicicnc of ; 19 men, but in! 
action-127, cominp.r.tlcil by Lieu't C'omcl't 
V«". li. Alien, who, I regret to scy was 
wounded early in the action, and has since 
suR'crctl fjnuuutioa of his Ich tl:igh.

No eulogutm 1 could use would do 
sufucient jui.tic«»-to the merits of my gtl« 

(\\-bichconsistcdol

Q&NTI.ENEK,
Enclosed you liave a fnll and 

correct list of lh<: t»rn«?s of tl-.c ofiirers t>f 
the Vidtcd Slates' army, Sic. prisoners of j 
warmCan&da... It.vil.', no doui-.t, be a 
gratificstion to the friends- of <ir.mjr <f» vlu-. 
unfortunate persons r.oinpubiiitr il-is list, 
to have thrir names published iti yper 
paper; and as I liave Uie pleasure ofa. 
siigiit s»c(juaintancc witH you. 1 am n:- 
tjucatcdand induced to ask your 
uncc with tins favor j more especially as 
the t:overnmc^t of the United States ha 
nol received this nccess.--.i7 information, 
and I have the consent of the American 
commanding ofticcr here. 

I um, witii grert
Respect and esteem,

llentlemcr, 
-. " Your cb^if.nt srrvaut,

DAVID P. POLK.

ANOTHER BRILLIANT NAVAL 
• V1CTOKY,

Acbteitil on Lake Ceti/riot by the fleet
Wirier '•.' . • 

1 COMMODORE CHAUNCKY, 
r enemy's I'lctt cvinir>asnJt,i by 
SIR JAMES YEO. 
T QJTiJte jHi'tcmy ^-Irguf^ Friday

Jifrctilng, Oct. H/,?. 
this evening's mail ilic «.tiuui- ol 

|-the "Avgus has received the foilowiiii; 
liiglily ii«i|toruni j Me licence from thi

A^sthe imffoiiKT!ts rf an annj-' 
sccrcry,objects in viev. cannot^ 
ciiiarly dt vtlopccl; • Init <ha->e who 
disposed to ,dis.t;ngui»h thennrlvcs 
render service* to their counti-y, »aay be 
assured t'jiat soni«i.Ii>U!r efficient wid A.-*- 
citir€ Tiill Ix: clone.—Thr totm of •Scr *, 
v:cc Avill be two iii^Kthft. if r*rt'soikint 
•discharged ; -iind -cvery^thliri* -simil b* 
dim? to vendor their •situation a:, coo-- 
fortable us possi!)lc. I ivisbitciic to Vo- 
VjnKcr who n»ty liavi* »ny rohstinmoitsl 
obif minus tocros-i i'ie Ni-igai-a Hm-i >—« 
l^'X>of luy Kiij;i>dc !.«rc alvcuJy tciiin- 

tlic llivi-r, ui..l

pou mutter ai Uiica, tiatcd
Utica, Oc'. 7. \ 

I have this moment secii 
froro Sjckctt's H 
hat Com. Chauaccy

Harbor,5k broughi wtih him Toorschoa.

them aiv now fioin;^ o'.:ty a: i'wi G< 
I fiaitcr myself tliati«» ot'ncr ooin.'n! 
t/nnccd b«" «rge:l, thtjj^Hipvc of<••; 

he informs mci'otxc 'lU ' t>:>' P^v:«tfem j>T ill. li 
st ti, e 'yeomanry el tiic \V>.s*.epnl)i>,ii-:ct.

r!'t'»
an

which lie cap'urcd on tli-i luke— 
of theiM T«e>'v the sch&onei* that he 

insi—(hey have 3 or400tro4pson botirj, 
8 or 10 ciSccrs, umoi>g whom is MJJOI 
Gratit. • You 's.

M. HITCHCOCK." 
TVc Issrnby j paisseiigerin >hsstage.! 

tha» our troops from Fort Gcor^s were i 
off O '"'CgOj in b-j»ib on V.'eilucsd;iy— | 
they pi'objuly ittiched the uarJnr ytstcr

(liven tt 11.,-u.i

OEO. M'CL'JRE, Krly. C,c».

.Vatnea nfjmrriran Qjjtct'r*, t3*r. 
er<s rfii'ur in liraujbr^nmr Quebec.

ljHIB.\Dir.R GENERALS.
James V,T inchesur, U. Slates Arniy.
j i >hn Chandler, do.
William l.L \Vi.ul«r, do. j '

LreuTBN AUT COLONELS. 
Charles G. Ba'sticr, Uth rcjt. U. S. 
fantiy. 
Wn«. Lewis, do. Kentucky volunteer

MAJORS. 
Lewis Taylor, 26th rcgt. U. 5. infan-

Christoplser Van dc Venter, attach 
ed to Quarter Master Gcncrai'b Dcpiirt-

Mauison, Kentucky volunteer

From cowpaiieg ail our information 
we are l«d i» believe iha: Yeo, li:itlin^ 
our iro^pi embarked in bouis. »nd thai i ar 
Us could not ai','itit them v.'itfi-mi fi^ht | c ^

^ Chuuncey, procceOert toil.e lu-acl oi

T'.is same c.ffi:cr v/lio Furnished i 
bovc intc-IJigenceat Albany, arrived lie)-« 
in thv Ster.m Boat ycsteirir.y, aril iiiibrma 
us that the Syl^h and Lady of the Lvk» 
rad net arrivi'd at Snckctt's Ilaibor with 
the rest of the squadron, but were left ia 
pursuit of another of th« enemy's
ners, wtiirh they bad cut off. and !:av« I 

My captured. 'General V,"«!kinsoj» j 
d at Sickv't'* Harbor on 3Vfond*£ I 

jcv'-.iiuglast. ^^1 
) The Stiam boat, wliich brougnt tbe i-- ' 

i.e Lake and fcrub^rkeM^hrt foiceihtnr !^"c most cl,. uli- find, 
in ruler 10 repel the meditated attack, j<'• ̂  "<* a"'^ ̂  ™v 2 P. M. 
ndth»ton«hs:r way down thai,chooaort i r' ore fro»dptl ™* "Hzer.s, and 

were deEciie.4 ,r..l - ip-ur^.l. ! thc lPllant Chauncay s vktory was prt> 
M^rni'-j" Cct 9 i< lainicd, the air resousided with 

land »h<Theoihcc i,,iu rmauon to

j-n.ouitu—"."'-.--^-—i,—t>"' —•• —-••
ir,"bul.cher,oFMuiistcne'^hdcutthc cars] H6;) tUe cool courage Uicy displayed,
•om fifteen sheaves of-,vaeat, with vrhich and the precision of their fire, ecu Id cr.lyf rout fifteen i 

they msde oB".
The fa'.tcw^pg £cccuiit of the funeral

muc*2onors paid w.ttiie late gallant 
buniptcd captiiiM ALI.KU, is t?.kcn from a 
i.ondon.papcrofthe27thofAujr. Noolli- 
cial statement of the action had appeared 
in print before the slap sailed.

The new battalion of t'nc 60th tejji- 
tac'.itu intended for North A:ncrica,and 
to be formed into a riBc corps for that ser
vice.

The Clcra Swan, Young, captured by
•ODmn^odoBC^od^crs, and ransoir.cd for

-•dCsOOO arrived utMoatrosc onthedthiniit. 
Informs that the Alexandria frig&tc chas 
ed the President 400 miles.

The official details of the capture of the 
American sloop Argus were received 
yesterday und v ill appear in the Gazette 
ofthis evening.

The delay in the publication of the of 
ficial account of the capture of tue Argus 
arises from the circumstance of its being 
transmitted thro* Admiral Tboruborough. 
on th« Cork station, to which tha Pelican

be equalled by tlicir zeal to distinguioh 
theuisrlVes; Lut I must beg I'.-ava to call 
your utcntumtu the conduct of my first 
iieutcntr.t Thomas Welsh ; of Mr. 
Granville, acting master—Mr. Wm. In- 
graut, the purser, \v!-.o volunteered his 
service-son deck; aud Mr IlicLuru Scott, 
the boatswain.

Our loss I am happy to say, is small; 
one master's mate. Air. William Young 
slain in the moment of victory, while aiii- 
nvJting by his courage, and example, ull a- 
routid him ; 1 able seaman, John Kttcry ; 
besides five ser.ir.er, v.'oundcd t\ ht> arc 
doing well; t'vat of the enemy 1 have not 
yet been able to ascertain, but it is consid 
erable ; her offr-ers say -about 40 killed 
and M oundcd. Iluvc llic honor lu be Lc. 

(Stijnr.d)
J. !•'. MAPI^ES, Commander.

PLYMOUTH, AII;J. 24. 
On Saturday las^he 31st was interred 

with military honors.WiLliam Henry Ai- 
lon^sq. lute cuiiinuuideroflhe U. States 
sloop of war Argus,wno los.1 his left

CAPTATSS.
JcJ.n !\Ir.chcsnoy, 6th n'gt. U. 5. in 

fantry.
•Andrew McDowcll, U.S. L5r;ht Ar- 

:ilitry.
"KLcnncth'-rXenzie, 14th rcgt. U.S. 

i:ifititry.
Il'tnrv Flominpj, do.
' 1 )av:d Curan\iiic;s. do. '
"(icor^-c Steel, 16tli regiment U, S. 

infa'.Ury.
AU'xa:idcr M'Ewen, do.
Derick Van \\-htcu, 23d.
Isaac Ro.ich, do.
"L- iiiiK-l Bradford, 2 1st ("o.
"Oliver IK-rnck, i" noullis volunteers, 

U. of .Vbir.e. 
.Joshua Con5:ey, NT . Y. militia.

FlBST LlM.'TRSANTS.
•Ilcr.ryS-idl, 6tii U. S. in-

iantry.
•Joseph T»TarElialI, 14Ui do. 
Tl'omas Karnvy do.
•lUchard Ariel 
John Waring 
Tnom&s Uundrl
•Abel Wlitlock

do.
do.

• do.
. Lt. Drsg-

•Henry Van Swcarenger, do. Rifle rc- 
jimcnt.

*Wm. C. Beard, do.
LlKUTENASTS.

John W. Thompson, Uth rcgt. U, S. 
illicitly.

"(ieorgc Morris, do.
"George G.Clarke, 5lb rcgt. U. S. 

infantry.
*Ira D>cw, 21st do. t 
John H. Cranson, 9th do.
*l)u»jamin]£. l!un!, Lievt. Dragoons. 
C!«-ttrge Milrdock, U. S. infantry. 
Kimrac'l Godwin, UUi regt. U. S. in-

\!r. Hichcock is now in town, lie con 
firms the capture of the schooners, and 
titutes that he saw t.'iem and counted the 
prisoners,330 ia r.umber.hcii-c; German 
trocps, and among the fiaest in tha bri 
•ish sirvicr.
Hx'.racl cj'a If tier front a Gentle"insTi t to 

t.'ie Editor qfthe Jtrgus, tided
•• Ltwisiowi. Dei, 'J. IS 13.

*• The siaialion of tl.h frontier is as 
foll)»\s: There tr« about 300 miluij 
ntthis place—they march <Iowu to Fcrt 
Ni gars today and to morrow, prababty , 
tliere ure a' Fort Gsorge 7«"j regiilar* 
Htid 500 mtli'.h1 ; ar Fort Niagara 100 re- 
gul-irs and 400 nv. ilia ; anJ on the fron 
tier 40O Indians, ac.d more following the 
who! j under the command ol Gen. M' 
Uh re. Yc^terd'v *he troop:: saii*d oil 
IB ex;>edi ion. together -wiih thi fl?«». 
Ab.>ut 4500 inc.. embarked on b'-»rti the 
ships and boa:s. •

" t)u Tuesday las Chauncry came a>
cress Yeo he had the wind ot ium, bu 1.
could not brin^ on a general action.—
The Pik« sustained thr fire of the whol-
Driti^h fieet far halfan !Kur. Chr.ur.ct \
hasej >tie encn-y up the L>kc to I'.ui

I'mgton heights,where she \Volft i»rcuntl
rd ui.dcr protection of the ha;:eiics.—

! he Pike wxs considero'iiy injured i'
•mil antl ^ails, 28 men kideu ar.d wound
 d, no ofiicers hurt. 3oTer:.l \vcic '-i i. 

cd by the bursting of ;< long 34. I w.ts 
informed that at one time the AVi lie v.-a 1- 
«o much cut and injured thut the whul 
British £«et hud to surround her to tpv>
•ter from the Pike. One schooner p. s 
cd near the Pike and hauled do\vn tie: 
colors—but the commsdore w-is so t» 
,;er iu purtu'r, that he paiscd her f.: 
bOir.e of the rest of the squadron to tuke ; 
but «he ^sci'p"'!. 

I*- '• Sir James may call this mancctrrn'ny 
but I call it running, with a. vengeance 
I saw some deserters examined yester 
day, who state that Proctor ia Vithin 40

belongs .aiid.to which she imniediately re 
turned after the engagement, while tl.c 
Argus \v»s sent to Piymouth. In tlie 
mean time the following account of the 
fiction from the Plymouth Tclygi-uph will 
brf read with inteixst: — •

" The Americans wanted another proof 
of British superiority "on tlie ocean. The 
JPelican has offered it, in- the captuare of 
the ArgUs. Oa the T4th inst. at a quarter 
past six, A. M. the Pelican descried a 
Vessel .,on,,firc between Milfprd Haven,
•find SaJlecs, and a brig in company ; on
•pproaching nearer, the brig stood away 
Voder easy sail fronx the yesscl on fire,
•when the Pelican crowded all sail in pur 
suit of her. The brig .continued hur course 
for aome time, until beir.g ready for ac- 
tlon> she took in her royals, and hove to 
the vrind ou tlie larboard tack. When 
close enough, the brig gave three cheers 
and a broadside. Soon afterwards, the 
Pelican being also prepared for action, 
returned the salute of three cheers, and. 
a broadside with a similar compliment.- — 
The opponents closed, and after a contest 
of 40 minutes, in which tiic brig was ra- 

'Ved five' times, Cnptuin Maples gave di 
rections for boarding on the starboard 
bow, and 6ho, was instantly carried, the 
A nericant making no resistance what 
ever, *nd running below. Iutiie,actof 
boarding, the American ensign w»s low 
ered, and after the brig Imd struck, Mr. 
Young, tlie Master's mate, received his 
death wound by & ball 'u ora the fore -top. 
The Argus fo\igl-.t well while the oannon- 

g continued; but Jicr £uns were not
leveled with precision) aud mjuiy shots

an action with his majoirty's siovipof war 
Pelic:\!i,J. F. Maplus,t!:a l-lth iiift. where 
of he died in Mill Prison iluspual, on the 
15th, foiloning.

I'.lOCESSlON.
Otitrd of Honor.

Lieutenant Colonrl of Koyal Marines,
Wilk I'M*.companies otthc Corps." 

The Ca|)tMiii9, Subalterns, and Field AcljutanL 
(Oflicci-s with hst l.nnils nud tctiU.j .

Krjral Mtrinc Band. 
Vicar and Cumieof St Aiidrcw'i.

t'lcrk o» ditto. 
TUB IlKAKSE.

With the Corpse of the dccr«!.«d Captain,
Attended ^y eigl-t beanurn, late ot the Arj;us,

NV'ilh crape rniind thru- arms tied ivicli
\\hitecrape lilibon.   ' 

Also, ei^ht Ilrl&h Ca|>liiins of lh« Rnvtl Navv, 
A3 r/U-Bearen, \\ilh Int baiuis

andsc.-uh ,
Capttin Allrn's swrvanU i« Mourning.

The Onictis laUofthe Ai'"ii», in unil'oim,
. with crape «a>>ttcs and liat bunds,

' lwo.and two. 
John IlawVer. H<q. late Auietican Vie? Consul,

 nil-hi* Cl*rk», C.Kpt. Pcllowf, Coiuiuia- 
. -. sioiicrfor rii»oiirik of \V»r. 
Dr. M'Grath. Chief M«'lkul Ollioer at Mill

CapUins cl (lie Royal N*vy, in port,
,- . two«iid two.

Followed-by » vary numerou* ami rcspecUble 
   Mtoue odnhabiUnU.

The procession led "Mill Prison a 
12 o'clock the cdiffin was covered with a 
velvet pall, on which was spread, the A 
mericau ensign, under which the jution 
was fought, and on that the hat and sword 
of.the ueccascd were laid. On the cof 
fin being removed to the hmrsc, ih 
guai-d VMutcd; »nd when deposited ii) L'.I 
hearse, the' proce^sioa moved forwni ti 
the bund played, the «Dead march i. 
Saul." Oa their «rrival>e«r the church,

>iic!iolas N. Robinson, do. 
'David 1>. Polk, 12.h do.

Til I H n Li KV TF.N ARTS.
* Win. G. Saundcrs, 14th do.
* Abraham Clark, do. 
Masson Mudd, do. 
S.imucl Griswold, 23d do. 
James Sm'u'i, 2«ih AH. 
Lewis Goddsrd, N. Y. militia.

ENSU-.NS.
Washington Dennison, 12 mouths vol. 

District ol Maine.
•Ik'njamin Graves, N. Y. militia;

Lir.VTF.N\NT.
6'tdnry Smit'.i, U. S.JNuvy.

SAILING MASTER. * 
Jarius Looms, c!o.

MASI ER'S MATE. 
John Trumbull, do. 
Jclin Fretlx>rn. do. do.

PILO-T.
Abraham Walter, do. t!n. 

.-•MIDSHIPMAN.
•Hontte B. Sawyer, do. do. _ 
Walter N. Montaath, do".- do.

U. S. CITIZENS.
Jame.8 .W. Wood, taken at Pla^ts- 

b«rj;h.
Intiis B. Palmer, taken at FortSchlos-

miles of tlie British eiictniped i.cre, on 
his way fi-ora Maiden, ana liirrison is 
close in pursuit. The last part of this 1 
doubt.

•' The British squadron, it is
will embark the British army at the head 
of Ihe Lake, to counteract the move* 
tncnts of WHkinsoa. Inh&ste."

A Federal salute has bgen urer. from 
the Hill, in consequence of the p'etsing 
ar.d important intelligence from Lake- 
Eric.

scr-
Those marked thus * hare gone tolia< 

lifax, 9th. Aug. HJ15.

F1TTSBVRG, Oc(. y. 
MALDKN A.ND DETROIT OURS ! 

2V) r/*f tdllor oftht Mtrtury. .
CLEVELAND, Oct. 1. 

"By information just received,we lor.m 
that our army arrive*'.ia Maiden on Moii-

GEN't. HAMPTON AT OGDEN'S-
BL'RGH. 

American Office^ ffcrkimer,
Oct. 7,1 o'clock, P. M. 

[A fvicnd has this monisnt put into rr»y 
hands a letter which he has just re 
ceived from rn Officer from Browns 
ville, dated Oct. 4, front which we ex 
tract the following.] 
*» General Hampton hts arrived at Og- 

dcnsburgh, with 4,000 ch.oice troops, and 
we have sent liim a detachment oi'Light 
Dragoons, with a number of pieces of 
Artillery, and a great quantity of ammu 
nition. . '-,--.'

"A formidable expedition is fitting 
out at Sackett'a Harbor, but 'its destina 
tion is unknown." " . ^-/ 
ExtracAofa letter from Buflaloe, dated

. JBujffitfoe, Oct. 3.] 
« General Wilkinson has moved down

hoisted upcn all die public buildiugs in 
the city.

Caiinnidorc Chuancey has now cb-
tained a decided superiority on L.'kt-On-
ario, and our armies Cf.n be transported

without t'.is least hazard from luc rena-
n*nt of tbc cneroy'b fleet. . .- -

WASHINGTON, Ovt. II. 
CAPTURE Of MAJLDES.".

>Jiy ofa tetter from Major General Ekr~ 
rinon to the ll'ar Dr/tartntent. 

Head-Qnarters, Amlicrstburg,
September 23d, 1813. 

SIR:—^ h^e the honor to inform yo« 
that 1 landed the army under nvy com 
mand about three miles bslow this plac» 
at three o'clock this evening, \*itivovitop« 
position, und took possession of the towa 
in an h.our sftcr. Gea. Pi'octor ha» ra- 
trcatcd to Stndwich with l.is regular 
roops • and Indians,, having previously 

burned the Fort, Navy Yard, .Barrack*, 
and public Store HOUS&S—the two latter 
were vary extensive, covering several &r 
crea of'ground. I will pursue the enemy, 
to-morrovr, although tl.erc is no prol>r.« 
bi'jfy of overtaking him. us he has up- 
wanisofone thoi^sand hor»':a, and we 
liave ii(;t cne hi the- army. I shall think 
myself fortunate to be able to collect a 
sufficiency «.o mount the General Officers* 
It is supposed hrre tLjitGen. Proctor ir- 
U'nds to e.-;t-il;!iiii iiimsulf upon t)i« river 
Frciich. 4^ miics from Mnldcn. 

I hare the honor to be, Sec.
NVw. II. HARR1SOX.

E.rtrart cf. a letter from Coicrtel Smi:tt 
if the Kij"ie KcfiMcnt, to Col. A. Y, 
.Vice//, /*.*/!, ctar-Gfntral, datfd 

Lowor Sar.dtoky, Oc-]
toberSd, IS 13. 

" I have nh-eady collected 520 of mT 
regiment." The last accounts from th-t 
ficneraS state that ho was in pursuit«f 
Pror.tor who had evacuated Maiden,* 
few hours before he landed. I fear ha 
•rrill. make his escape. I leave here ita- 
mcdiaU-ly for Fortegr, and probably Head 
Quarters, to procure transports for my 
detachment."

Ccfty ofw Utter frcm Com. Perry to tin 
' Secretary if the AW;/.

U. S. Sclwo^cr Aricl,"M=ldcu 1 
Harbor, srth Septciuwr3 V 
1813—5 P. M. J 

SIR—I have the honor to Acquaint you 
that the army under Major General IJar- 
rison have this moment marched int<$ 

j Maiden, without opposition, and that the 
squadron nrc now at anchor oft"the town. 

- I have tlic honor to be, Sec. 
O. IL PERRY.

[From other sources than the above, 
we learn that Gen. Harrison row has a 
competent force to overpower any that 
cun be opposed to him, aud is well sup 
plied. He alono will be jn fault if he 
does not, as we hope and believe he will, 
curry his arms and his cotiqu«sts rapidly 
through Upper Canada.]]

the Lake in Boats, 
rison.

No news fromllar-

rct* «.-<?« enclosed in a 
letter from Suffatoe : 

TO THE PATRIOTS OF THB
TERN DISTRICT. 

The period being at baud which is to- 4 ^ -      - -   |.-.*   wv«.^ w« u«**iti wtuvtl 43 tU
day last, but met with no opposition, as decide the fcte of the province of Upper 
the cucmr t»4 cracuatcd aud bum tciC; cucoif had evacuated aud burnt «ed the command of the

<lij'»

PERRY'S VICTORY.
Extraet of a letter from a »aval

now at jEn>, ro hit friend in
datfd 1th Oet. 1815.
Had I been able," I should before now 

have sent you some particulars of the »o   
lion of the memorublu I Oth of September. 
As we have not many Utter writers iu

  is very <
told. All the fiult I RiuU-ith it is that 
he himself istoo rnuchin the back ground. 

'_ In no action fought this war has tl.*» 
'eciulnct of the coramnndtng officer U

'. •..«



JSstrtctofa lOttr-to «*» F&l..... ,«<> conspkioui or so evidently decisive oT 
the fate of the battle, as in this. When 
he discovered, that nothing further could 
be doue in the Lawrence, he wisely re 
moved to the. Niagara* und by one, of the 
boldest and most judicious manoeuvres 
ever practised, decided the* contest at

• once. Had the Niagara shared the fate 
of the Lawrence, it was his intention to 
Iwve removed to the next best vessel,and 
so on as long as one of hu squadron con- 
tinu'ud to fl;»t. The enemy saw him put 
off, and acknowledged that they fivcd a 
broadside at him- WltU his usual gallan 
try he went off standing up intlie stern ol' 
the boat; Tjut the crew insisted on his sk- 
ti'i»down. :

Thi enemy speak with, admiration of 
th': mannerin which .the- Lawrence bore 
tio-/a upoojtiijeni.- S<ie..cuntmu«xl her 
ccurs; sa I i £ and so cbstinitely the.t they

, thought. »» vrci-c going- to board them.— 
Tiif->* haft! -ijrt.u advantage in having 

Marsv o^'our nicn werckiilcd

up the enemy. All the men htd left Sand 
wich with the ftritish army^lcavMag -- " 
women and children. . . '" . .

lor.ij gut-s.
on i\is birth clcdi uud in t!:a s

On Friday last, lieutenant. Format, of 
the Navy, passed through this plaw. on i 
his way to Washington, with the ji&g* y 
the BrieitktytK^ron captured by the gal 
lant Perry. This memorable eVcn^was 
counuci..orated hcrethesamc evening by 
a splendid and general illumination oi tiie 
town and surrounding country ; agvater 
till tribute of a patriotic people to the 
brave defenders of their country's flag.

•*'"• .' WAP.BZK, (O.) Oct. 5. 
BY .THE KXPREiiS. 

We nmionnce the glorious intelligence 
Miclii^aii Territory is once ra'ore v eurs. 
•—l)ui- ai-my took possession of Detroit 
on the 2Sth cf Sept. The British rrtrc:.i.- 
ed from Maltit n at the Erst appearance

l. go» «i«|er'Wmjr, and« 8 . - 
stood for Uie,lak*. i.»jnl *iii4''«i» tf»e i'^sc

,.iu<i fUiudy* wind li- -* l lla11 f '*11^» wu" 6U1 i ;

,il tw lhe iitst. 'At' J->« tifihl. >li»ct>ver«d luc e- 
iiis; K VV t.y W. VV»rc lo ine 

to vttKie lhe *quadioit AL t f A- "»l. 
vtolie l-> the noiluuard ad:il t»ok tiir, 
tow. At 8 A. f«l. the enctiif on llie larbefcrd 

Core up in chare. At tf A. M.+m^F± f w*v *«|/ »n ^i*»*-fc. « * «        -  ^--------^    -,. _      _^--    -^

 fcstor. Iheclia.e.btaiingN. N. W.bMttoi; iiKi Fiench, tbeie t>> fortify ^ and niAe a st»hd. .1 
ters,- cleared t jr ic'k.11, aim Ml lop gallant vails. I shall follow him as soon'a^ I collBft a few huuc* 
At 13 A. M. lulled top ga!JJ»t sails, it blowing to mount the ;;ineralo|hccis.ai>diomeefElie!»taff.

they were tahxn below to be
wi(!s!i\pinr.:i L'iub was ol" this number. — Detroit.

, aiVcr i of our fl«ct. They burnt up the public 
drcsstrd — imildings and stort a, both at Maiden and

Oet.6.
in ha»t«, it i«ju*t brought in I>T 

to U>e £Jo»*rnor. wfeo i» h«ie. 
ind Quarter*

_
DEAR Sts  Tlrs enemy ha* jjUeit u» l*«i» i«"' 

pnrtav.t ^lacewiUioutopiioti'H'n.liiiviniibttlfjjy- 
e.l th« f'o.t and tlllkt public building, whivb 
*a.sve;y rxt«isive and valuable, jirticnUi ly 
the Navy Y.«iU; Proctor >v»* ye»l«nli«y at 8»nd- 
« icli witk hb ie^nlii» ;iiifl Indians ; it b suppos 
ed lh.-.l he is 'bending bis coiuse to the lirtr

t)r<Ier»d,"*rhnl the falc made and leptnuu t ) ; 
l.ouis GASSAWIY, tnutee lor tfcc salt cf tt>n n »  
e-t»te QfJufm Hi trrl.t, deceased, t* i»Viti«: ii.c 

, unless rau't u> Ihe cotitrni V tot i In »» , 
1 ath ii*£ of Dutvmber »»caV- F.» ot . .r» i d 

a copy of thi" order h<* inserted oft f cm «  >*h 
{»f three »»ircr-fue nreks in llie t'asto^ £'u., 

Lcfnr* t!»« 1-iili nay of Nutoelntier next.
Tiie Kepoil stales lhe amount pi tUe lo te 
JSM 60. : , . . . - .'.» 
TeJt  .r '<  - ' -   .   ''<  <

Jumes P,'Heath, Sep. CWr* CV"* 
o«t. ilk- ;>

The army landed without rp-

fresh. 'At U t!)«cneuiybct tap gallant sail* and 
all iHi'l they c«i:id can y. \V< om top gillant saib 
  no courier, and edged ofl tobiing tlmin to ae 
tifti. At 5 minulrs hciore li, ttic eneniy'o van 
airtp (li e \Vtlto) Lfu-teil her coloi s, &. eoiomenr. 
eu. iii ing uilli her hot* g'.ms.nml immediately af. 
ler the nhoic hicadaiue, a? aUo 0111 llrct, »h'u-l< 
could bring their guns to Lear. At 20 in. p*i>t 12 
tn« rin«*» maio tt>p gal'nnt mast' « ii jliot away. 
At-S m. after 1 i, the Wcllc's main a.nl HiizKii 
Up masts M tut everthc'jide. At 10 m. before I 
P, M,. wore, ttill keeping up a hrary fire \ijv<n

P. W.
At 20 m. alter -2, 

H-oiet>n ihe laibtird lark. At

One shot \vu;it through tlie lii^ht ;-ocm, f position, r,nd purstscd its course up Dt- 
at»dkncckt-«l the amift'ofthe candle into troit river to Sandwich ; the fitet sailed
the m 
ee.:it vit'i "

-tr.v gunner 
and c]

happened to tt the same time Tor Dctroif. The Dri-
itltisH have retreated for Lr.kc OKtaria.by 

cabin:—' tiit: way of the river Di, Frenchs The In-
thire or four came into tiie wardroom—j cliur.s with Tecumsch at their head, have 
fcu: I believe on!y"one went through, and! turned upon their allies, and are Larras-
thatp?.Kscd a few inches over the surgeons 
bead as he sat in the cockpit. Our short 
guns lodged their siioi in the bulwarks
•f the Detroit; where a number of them 
Eovr remain. Her bulwarks bvwever 
Were vr.»tly superior to ours, bih>!j of 
«ME. jsuii very t'nick. Many of their gr?pc
•iLot cu.mc tlirou.ja ours. They acknow 
ledge that they tiiru\? cum'tvusttblo r.rultir 
on Liosrd cf us, which set our s?iis end 
rigghig on Cre ia several places. I ami 
clearly of opinion that tliey were better!

sing their retreat. A has been sent in 
by the Indians soliciting peace. " 
British, when they bi-panthfirrctreatjhad 
but t\vo days provisions.

TIIE KEPURLJCAX STAR,
AND

E A S T O N
Tl;KSI>AY MUKMNO. OCT. 19.

greater number—they Iwd vetranl 
" • men wore r.H well. \Vc! 

Jiad aamotley a crew as ever wwit into! 
itction, and our Vxji^tlu belied like hospi- j 
OaJ shiptj. - j 

JDuring tlsc whole of the action the i

T .......
' ll B W'"' lnhlMle Plc  'sure wehavert in our poxv-

erlu , |icf lhereu, cr3 f h g ^ fo
. . J . r
lowing gk>r:-DU» ir.tel!ig;e::ce. which we were 
|<»liiely.hivoifd itith by a j;entlemin iv!io ar 
rived in Eitton yesterday tiom JJalliinorc.

M ft-^ltli^ltM, Ot'.'. IS.

Fur Mr n it Co.
n—An expie«s has this moment arriv

complete Ci-vler prev'uled oa board i ec' '' cia *'lh the &'"">$ intelligence of ihe cap 
awrence—there -,-v:,s no ncise, no [ •j.^/"6™ °Ctor WM^si'r.UA'RT, 1* "* 
:, no coclusion—G.S f?at -as the mei. | I****. Cer.3»t\ U S. J,-.i

F M. ibeOcmmnluie l.iiulcd vli^e dv the

A niiseiT.Uu Krcaeb poucy, u?on nhieli Ibevc- 
Hf:aMcaud patriotic XjOVMior cfKenluchy w,as 
me <in'cd, t3 lh« only one np«- iirthe army. We 
Unilrd three miies brlow thetr.un. I Tvi-hyour 
tioops i« reniain at cneaftbe rfsnduakys for or-

TO BE Jirata> FOB 'i
MJING YEAK,

A young Ntgro Woman who hat Vecn

lend,
WH. H.

Governor MEICS.

AI.LECAXY iiLBCTION. 

Tomliinon,

onthciarbjard tac'x—lx>ie downarilspukeliiiii.j The report in ktrc\l>al:an

tamed to til Uiudt. ot house Work, is PII 
niabcr andiicher.kUd f,ocd pUiu cuo'o. A r<- 
^ro b"V l:i year's o!' ajo alii) a .tna<-t acl'r   n«- 
K"» f^rl 12 y«ii» old. Tot U«n» 
Star OtFico

b"'ii>l <f 19——— m

on shoie, at-.U looked diily. Iterjed ! tor 'tewed tht jili. tl»e ciujuy-lrore'U' b \V di.taut i 
'"lie Gcnr. Tompkina'iortnia^t \vcnt oi-vi 

The Commoilcre sen', the Svlf.h to 
Thisdiyenuawiiii strong gslcs from

id j ' »"r.fy, we aie uuthuiuui to say i> niihouiionn.

l'»e Lawrence-
l-ustie, no cociusion—G.S f?at -.is the mei.
vore vroundcd t&cy were ti iien Leiov>
and replaced by ethers—t'ryc tit-id r2in: irx-
«a irLcro they 1'eii until! tnc act:ca v.a>
«ve»-. Capt. Perry cxnibitcd th, 

. collected, dignified bravery ^w'tiic
*3KUainted with 1dm would have txpect-
«d.- Bis couutiinance all the time was \ '

t as composed as if he had becatr.gi-|{ lic ,vllojc of .,,e eoca5>.-s „,„•;,„ ,rc u-^ en 01 
3 Ll ordinary duty. As SOOH as thcj (-.ilL-J, aa-.onyiUh<; f-itzcrKreai; :he superior of-

men

Hend-Quarters, near Moravian Town, 
on the River Thames, 80 imie.froai 
TVlroit, 5th Oct. 1813

SIR—I have tin honor to inform you, that tTi 
the Messing of Providence, lhe a.uiy u:>v!er mv 
command his ottiineti a complete victorv c»er

t!ie virfr. 
tow her. 
thr B.

WeJp.esdjiy. 2Wi Sept. comm:ncc< with fir«h 
"ales Irom E ty S. Strelchingneriv) until <lar 

when we boie up Tor the Gov. Tompkins 
"bout 8 miles to Iccwai J, the enemy it. ch.Je of 
her. At 10,the Coniinocluretoox'hrr in tow 
»ml Ssnled by the wind. The enemv hearfn^' 
*.V. N. W. »»»oof them under wav,*he olheis at 
aacliar. Closercec.ed. Mill ttntching noni «n» 
r-.ore to the other. '11.e gale i»civ*,ing. Tl is 
(lay ei>d* uith f.,« u gal«*. ti clcmly, wv.d N £

Tauitdar, 30t!> Sept. CCIHIUCBW with f.r^h 
ftile^ from E K. E At t», mo.tsrati«s A' 10 
York fighl boit N. N. E. dfetai • j miles, ihe «' 
ncmv Mot m wsln. D,alirK to nindwa.d.—End* 
blowmgfrivh—windS. K.

Friday, ],t Ocli.hrr, «ind S F.. Fr»-h R-i'i-> 
Al4 A. M. wore for Niagar^ Al 6 A M. >;«.i,ai 
nnde t.j anchor wind \V. S. W Al 11 "an 

.Four Mile deck. ' 
»y, SI O':lf>b*T. commences with fr««sl< 

g«!e> ami cloudy. windS H. Al 1<J, wind \V.

all sa.l hcve nn anchor picpain! f.>r action  
t.ituled1 !»y f r v.jnd on IheUiboaid Uek. At 4 
lhe wind 6 li beie up m ehace wind Hphl nn:i 
balUtas A» vindown, Niigaia bore \V.'"S. W. 
the enemy *»V. on theMaib.>.u,l ud,, w« ol , th«

:i chase, wind S. \V.—toimed in order 
fjr t'ie right.

Sunday, 3d October.

naticn.

Mtr:-ej, on Tn«.=il.iy h^t. liy tfcelTtvM. Mr. 
Shai«»lcy, I'er. JoiiN°EMOkV.°of Qt:ron Ann'i 
r.ounty, to Mb^CAKOLtKC SEIXEKS, of Ciro- !; 
line courilT-

Taf^ny, lie \Zt& Carter,
On application vt C.ove SAUI-SIVCT artnn..i*-   

_ ilvr ul Ji ritf- II i&ttn, late of Caiulin* cut.niv. 
in the  ijoinini; jdcc«ascil  ll M oideieu that he jive »he au'.ve 

reci'iiitJ by l/iv for creditors to. exhibit their 
rV.Wii a^'i't^t the said  itcc.ised'* estate, stid^i.Jl 
,lh* ? imc be ,-iftJi.iivJ tnre in each week lor tlir 
' uf three lucctKive VC*i», IB VRe»lti.rT»u

Di«l, liuiMlAy loat, al Ceniieviile, Dr. 
Prmiv V. NoKL.tor intny years an eminent Phy 
sician in Queen Ann's rountv.

\nn br s«>)-J at pubiic sale on MONDAY, Ifie 
S'A nj ft'urrmlfr nu!t at lu o'clock, it'f.iii,',iii«J, 
Uie ne.xl l.iir (lav. at the place I l.ow re>iile, in

i ^. ."_...'.. *

L.
• »<*-•'

In teftii...j.y S*1. th * atore " 'ni!y
from the imi*«tc» of pnpc«tdi»^i vf f.l.i 
Oiphuus CoHit «rf llsl OOBhty ifci.^V 
I hik<r« hereto 9rt my hand, and ihe^eil 
of my office affixed, tbis focaeeclh dat 
of October, Anno Dornlri one I 
eight hundred and ihiitccn.

Reg'r
VV'iik lor C<uuUne county.

:n romfl(icter mti 
Notice i* hereby gi^en, That all prisons k ir 

>g cUim; against the said defi-aseci, aiti . ... . . ..
|»aiue<| to eskibit the same, with the vencheiCrick tieck, Cnuline e'utiniv a niim

declared to one of oar oificera, several 
days' aftejr tfic action, that capt. Perry 
Lad dona^hlmself imnaortal honor by his 
hunttxnity and attention to the \vouiKled 
prisoners. The action was fought on fri- 
day^—we got into harbor next dty. Oa 

* "Sunday ail the officers on both sides, who 
full, were buried on South Bass Island, 
*t Put in Bay, with the honors ef war. 

I am sorry to in form you that ir.idship- 
'Jkistor. died of iiis vouucl tl.ii uiovu-

of that i» wounded; r.t bad'.j, bui 
jjerously.

IhavChe hsnnr to he, Ic^, 
UiVi. H. II

Cox. Jo.'u:

Ti<crc were two iadiauclucfs or. board 
•the Detroit. The 2J lieui

[On tlic receipt of the al>o*c important rev.-s at 

the town wa» handsomely illuminated J ^ifar.

^r-frr 12.

giving bond v.ith appiovet! »ecui'nyt be.itin;; m- 
leiot Irom ths dele, all *uui» uiMlc'r 6 dulUrs the 
cjth »ill beiLUuiicd.

/••_ J\r*grine P. Bayard. 
C.iroHne cotmtr, oct l'J———<J*

(hutevi
GOTH Sauisbury, Adm'r

of Jamea Wrottcn. 
oker 19  3

I»OL\T
bAUi.

lor sale upon advantije- '

COUNTY ORPHAIS3 
COURT,
Jaeiifcy, Ottvttr 12/A, 

On applicaljon'of JJ^av JloKSAK,
. tralrix,i-r Junes A/pryow, late of Caroline cimni v.The sutscriler <

»« U.U.. Cliaiu-elloi,Point. co,;iMUi,,s a su«.- I^e^d-It U orde-rcd tl.at.h. y»a ihe »_... 

,^*£^J[™*-^..-*'?-?.-^it « b>- l™ «»«  ^*»«   «»»"  * «.rir

CHAUNCF.Y'S L.YTK
. iift-'Hy Jr^n.1 rf (knitter 12 

we.v iikited liom Ihi* ottice on Fri 
»t-ty eveni"; and S-il«iriiav mornin", rontai-.iinj; 

| lhe moi-t anlhenlic information we Had obtaiiuii 
. . . , j uiilhi*-tiljert; kinrr whirl, the edilvrof the Ars thai, as soon as the acliou became | .,„ ,,„„ ^ , he p,cis , lrp 0|- ron?ei ,:ns lvith 0 ,.lft

J[»aieral tiiey I'ilibclov,-. |,',f the pflf;cei» of the Vikc, who has obfiiin^ly 
.,     fo.iiinnnicated the following iutertstiug pai-ticu- 

WASrilXGTON, Oct. 13. ' " "  ,
We areyet without the official account . O»U.*Wilr Peptember car Mnndnm .Mled

, ~. * , , . .. . Irom roit t»eor»e, in iHir^aitot lhe«ne«iy,'.v.ioin•r Cuaunccy s \T,m attempt to bwng his Uiov Jrtcl -1M, n;xt duy in Oie dire(.,-lon if York.
4Lnlagom»t ta AClicn 011 the Upper end cl »na inim^liately z^ve ch.H- towards the head of 
Jjiikc Ontario, or of his rcceiit and more i Uie lake, our sijutilroii being to windward. A-

" ' , r\ M. the PiKe, beinj; Ihs vun-

a fleet bcaiinp N. E fcv E. rind N 
iu ch«*. At 1 P. Jl ihe Commoioieboie up. 
;pul;e Capisin Ciane, and ordtrtd him to I..U 
v.ha;^ei.flht, fleil »s lie v.-ns ccLij in chusr c»r- 
ryins a veiy i.e.n-v pi«s rjf »»». Al *>, P. T.l. the 
Cnn:moJore »nd Svljih, rlo.-in« niihtiie cha»#, 
6i«t. ^ Oi.- ofthrmriireiUy hove foo, and »ooa 
trier Me who'e, conswtinj of 6 s,il. from York, 
boni.tl io Kino.toa. s :iuck. Am. ug thtn, weie 
tlu J.itu »nd G.owler, and aU had Iroi.i* oa 
board.

\Vf ,lnr.,I.y j 6th October, anchored i> 
ett'j ll.iber.

one \f>y luuch (lo«B.
Henry Ozmen. 

BolenJjfoke.Talbotcoacty.oct. 1<> __ 3

tirpt 20^,

successful ctiU-rpriie 
«]eai\howe^e., . .that we have

It is perfectly j l<out o»e
sh^- 1'^..
inencea an action with thu eni-niv, at bait sunnow the coiamtad of that |shot; and ,ustailied , lU fil, §i ,v ,01. ltt,0 ho-, rs> 

:ca as the British ct.mmai»- ^Mt ouv oihcr sl-ipj came op." The schooner
•ier dare llOt fiiCe our Cliauncey, and as,; Sii2icev, theenemy's stern vo^el, giruck her co- 
eiiould he tiiulk pix>per to meet him, thei lot..; Ui.ithecomaio-lo.-us anxiety to p*y tie re- 
tiauKllitv of forco, thouirh it miv still ex- M-«'cti to s 'ir J imc-S i:.duced him'to leave her for
-.n.U.o.-sos.my ,0 .«i« »r. «^J£^.''^;£ElK2±i:?

"}
- - . ' ^. ". r,-.. , '. ..; one c^«.ouc'«. ^hijviuv •» u VIUCK tiiv cucntv uore »• i •"•"•
Ijr .the result. The accumulation ol' uiv dtjllbpt04nohol., , h |lfjl- d I have the honor herewith to furnish voo
'-* _ f* i . . • * r * •.!?..» ._._..' - ___ . _ * !*.*.» . - - •*»»•

ii'y'<mrttt cn^HiaJ OA tht oi& Ceiettr. 
1 Major 
1 Cauiain 
3
1 fill- £ 

10
4 OrMinniers and Hutles 

Mi. R*nk and file
(Signed; C. \V. GRANT,

L. C. ». H. L. C.
<>#fcfrt o«^ Jlai-i>.ts.

1 Tjieiite»!ai:t
2 .Master's MJ(« 

3.) »eaman »ud marines \ 
4 toifia^ nutters, Piovincial Naw.

l 
C ltoyalNavy

Test—
/. RleKordscn, Reg*r 

Wilfc. for C«roliiic cuuuir,

In comp/ia-tet trW tf.e elove trdsr— 
Nolice U hneby ^iven, That all {ICIMIVS fcky 

^^ cl.iinu apainsi tiie said uecaa*ed, »ic hvnnv 
named io exhibit the isiue, vvlh lh« vouchee 
thereof, to ihr tulwciirer, al or before the 1 >U> 

;y may Plheruifr by law b<- 
of Ihe said eclaiv   

fourtcenlk- d«v nf i ic-

.y lie
X. ci exija battslion to which they bclone 
20th duy ol OcU,be». The com*ai.,lin-

or rxtia taUalic lui *j|| (Ol . 
Bri^dier, bv th« 10thtueir Klorno

Who v.ill
linns lo be placed in the Adjutant UeneTaT'* oY 
fire by lhe lot ol December; a duplicate ofthc.se
--..._-.-._.. .L >  . ln(J .....

Mary Morgan, Adin'x 
ol James .

TALBOT COUNTY, TO wit.
heieby reitify that 'Jkunui lit ttoj<r,of lU«

, O |,» to ^ 
for««,«;«l al tkeaame lime tothe General* con. i lnPon hli ««»--losurer aBLACK GELM.VG,about
uiandinj those divUions, leiuuucl wolrh~»-iii'bei ***** of *«c' 14 '""'ls ni;-h,wrll JB*. some 
ni»iie io the A'ijiitaut Cential'i oflice as eaiiy a» i t P' U °" hi* bhould«rs - «•*•«'« ll>« C(%1Ur Jfneir. 1 -

nsenU ol C»v»lry, iry-^'to'^xnTuHatio^ T ^cr' G^"""" hM.,1 of n,e, one ofthn 
of Inlautiy, and corps of KiBemcs and Aitillerv Jllli"cK °' ire Teace in ana for ««iri rcnnly, thin 
will make acrurat* returns ol allamniuuilioiund t f>mr"eulh J*>' uf°etolie'. ««t«t«en liunuicdand 
oll-i-r pi.bSc property J eliv,-red to them, km. e lllilleeu- 
the iirM day of April last, for the use of their colpn,

Sac.v-ti'j Ifurboi; <)a<.4:r7.

, 
CJ at Sackett's Harbor indicates some j thc^uns of BurlingUn Inightn.

.immediate movcmeilt, probably against,
i.iii'*ston ; and, it may be, that within

' oae week we ah=ll have an account of the :
... . r ., . » _ . 

* " Ua "PtMI* « *t Ltrai I

ore\appr«h.eivfive of ̂ aUiiig aground, the wind [ 
li> l>FR »S»'* dircctl/J^i shore, deemed it not 

«lltto '«>'":'»: Ij'the.efoio l.^i up to Ft.
rs<, off which place h»«nchoi'«l on the mi>r- 

nln of the 1st. The Pike had .5 »,en killed anduOt tile British Ul Upper C mada. \\ e Shall '• j,, .V0unded by the bunting a 24 poundor, and 1 
O.lly -t this momint UWke a single ru1-, k'^*.d and 4 wounded by the firn of the enemy  
IT. irk ou the agreeable news (in our last), U'-w f-ne Nhot[i»i?ed throu^li her hull, iheugh so- 
of the capture ofTour of the encmv'a res-! v'r»l st™fk- The injury done to the eum.y a;.- 
•clsbvCiiaiinccy} and that is, that this' P^'^'oh.x-ebeencon.uier.ble TheWotthad 

• ,7, . _/ ' j .L i i • her mainai.imi<*nlou ma*ts»hctaw*v, andtl.e

J vrilh the nume>, ..ink, and regiment of lhe i.fti- 
trj lantloJ Irom on board the fleet on lhe bin

C. \V. Grant, L. o. B. H. L. c
Charles O Vilkilee, i\Ujor, Watterille Reg. 
Fiedeiit-k Zrhtnuvi, Capt. do. 
Fr»*4cU ITicenttfr, Lient. do,. 
W. A. Steel, Ll *. A.lj 89th ,| o. 
AUhtir Cmtor, I t R.'yal Artillery. 
ChailfS Morris, Volonleer, do.

• ,, . _ j .L i i • accomplished offacer, under the blessing , Uovil i
ol Clod, has £l veil the he Direct to t.ie 
'f thpse factious tools, w!»O

lo-t her fore IxprnasL. One of 1

»re his enciuicc, vrho awti\c enemies ofi""' 1 "
liodgers, and would avow themselvtrs C'! 0"
qually the enemies of all our gallant tars, _^ on t)lc 4a, %bu-t

OUi schoonert losl a masiin theaale. 
On the 2d* October the having

w, and ««*•« the aimy pa-s down C»m. hattc CAaimcey, V .

Dnv»!l, Li. VValleviileftcgt. 
Albert Manuel, Lt. <lo. 
Mart. MviVbliin, Ll ttlh or King* R*gt. 
Torl't-ia, A'sfatanl SinUeon. U'.nte  illedo.

J. GISJSO^.Iiu. Gen.

iC the brilliancy of their go»»d fortune had 
not placed them beyond tue reach of their 
malice. They sc^d, he darctl not meet 
Yoo, that he was heatcii, th.it Yeo would 
xpuek the Lake of every thing that floated, 
»uJ a. hundred thing*quite as true. V»"e 
»re told front divine authority, that "j^ Ise 
]t~oflA?ta shall arise in the latter day."— 
Verily," these are they.—Ai;f. Int.

Lieut Forest* of the navy, arrived iu 
tbis city on Sunday last, with the .flags 
cf the six' vessels taken by Com. Perry, 
la the glorious atetion of Lake Erie.~/d.

* 2*o tJte editor of the Mercury.
CLKYKLAND, Oct. 4. 

; "In my letter of the 1st I informed you 
of the landing of general Hurribou and the 
troops under his-command, at Maiden.-—« 
In addition to the above, wv learn by cap 
tain Dobbin, of the schooner Ohio, who 
arrived yesterday from Detroit, our ar 
my marched' fair Detroit on the "8th Sep 
tember, and toop possession of lhat place 
on the same day. The British had eva 
cuated nnd burnt the citadel and all the 
public buildings. The friendly Indians 
took thirteen or fourteen of the savage
•nemy and brought thern in. I have 
Joiriwd nothing further »f i'mportwic**—

ke. Uo was rte?cii- j tt»M»g'«u, Octntrr 1.1. 
fill ufdiir'ni;the ni^lu i Copy «f a letter fcoea Com- Roger* lo Uie Sa-

On llie niorniiifj ol'lhe oih Comirodorr Chann-1 
cev. «iis|H:clin« lh.e i-neiny Lod g! me diiwn the j 
lake, iiiiniedialvly crowded all snil far the False! 
Dat-ks.xvilh an iiitenlion nf ctiltin<> mTlii* ittrr^t | SIR, 
from Kingston. Al £ o'clock P. M. three call i

CteUly ol'the Navv,
V. S. frigate Tien.-hnl.'t 
fa!uifr.t, Oct. 7<A. U13. J

'd 1 hart-the honor of transmitting 
ahead; the Pike and 5ylph imme-! T.011  't«er thi* moment, received from LieuL

diately rast ofiilielwnscli'iunrrg Ihrvhndinlow, 
unil ^iive chace, leaving lhe .e^t of llie squadron 
under liia eiwnmsnd ot" C i|>». Crane, of the Ma- 
diiQii. On neating lhe eiieuiy there A-eie disco 
vered to he 7 sail, vie. 5 schooners, a sloop and 
a gun hoal. The aclioouei* were c.iplui«l\vilh' 
out rvsUlence ; the sloop vas abandoned and set 
on fire by the enemy,'and the gun boat urn on 
kbore. Our squadi-on arrived at Sunken'* Hnr- 
bttr on.Wedneiday raorninj;, vnili th* 5 prize 
achooners, each <carr\ing -1 gun, exciipl lhe 
Growler, which r>ri ird two, and l;i\viug on ho.iixl 
259 men of Oe Rollenbui «h*» re^imenl. Major 
Grant,aid to Do RoUenbUi^lir and 4« otKf r pii 
s»nei», making  » total of 907. 1'ho enemy's 
schooners Were o« their way from the liead ol' the 
lake to Kin;>*lon. . .

Ourtiqimilion abo captured »nd destrtjod £1 
of the enemy's boats. .. .,!" ,» '.- . >'

(In addition to the sWvf purticnlara, trelWHi 
1>y a naval officer vrho ha? been in Com. Cliaun- 
cey'rt squadron kiace-its first cvuize.anH who has 
joit arrived from Sacknlt's, Harbor. »h»t Yeo had 
airived at Kingston. Twenty Uvoefthteiittjnj'*
boats wer« destroyed at York.

Wo have »ho licoh favored by him' Jh
following txhacU fiotu tLtx jaurntl Wtli»ihip

NichoUon, comnmnding the gun boils »l.._ 
poil, infoi niing me ol^he ca|ituie *f the Biiteh 
piivatc a> med kloop Dait. 

With great respect, 
1 have lhe honor to ka,

JOHN 
Hon. WitviaM JPNCI,

o/«« Airj.

Copy of the iMter from Licuteh ,nt Nieliolseh ti 
1 CoKinuidoix

SIR,
I have thp ptanuirto inform you nTlhe cap 

ture of ihp Uriti>h sinicd »loop-  Dait," by xhe 
Revenue Cutler ot" this phi-« lj»t f vrninr. ' Slic 
«»>pe«ir«-d efi'thc harbor bcfui« »unset;' the Cap- 
lain ol the Culler offered bi» aervirv* to go out 
I put on board 3 «ailin>( master* ami nboiu, VO 
men ; the immetii.itely ntnde »»il and laid ab«ari 
:Ue T)ii(. and carried licr by bnarilini;; her fin 
ortirer was killed 5 tn-o of our men »-ero wound 
ed a!ii;ht!y. The pritAnert I nitd you" for dis

Wv. .
Your nnioi I'Nj.lient Itrrant, 

; JOSEPH !HICUQLSON.
 " c JoNn h<"'"fr«%
«. *.

by whom delivered, the quanlitr now 
n iianil, where stored, <nd in who»e cocfci'v   

riu-« ictnrui will he made i&tinc'. frutn thoy« 
cicd »Uve, but uill be I'oiwardcu.at the eaOk^

'uie, and through the t>amu
Lcv-a Winder.

By ord«r of the Commander in Chief 
Jno. Gassaway, wifc[/. Gen.

The Bripadirr expects returns from nil th« Ca-
vahjr and Artill.ry belonging to th« 12th feri-

Je. By order  
Sol. DickSnson,

U. M. Uth M. M. 
ortohcr

FOR S.\LE,
That valuable paicvl of land, commonly called
Pack'» Point," btaulifnliy liiitaud «u lhe weM.

tide of rhiru-lUv'en crenk, iu \i«:w of the town
of Oxford, about five inilit from Ruhton-Point l-j
\\at«i, and eight miles from G«at»it by iaml._
Pirn advauU^k ol lli'n. |.l.>r« are vei v i vniarkabte, 

and such u lu recomniri.d it lo all'kinds uf pur- 
cliaici 6. To a eliip-buitder it profclilj a ^i «at oh-
jtcl of-  pwuUtion aud prufii, in lhe Ui te <ju»nli- 
ly of hvaxy aAip linUvr il v»miui» ; . ulioa uian 
offoitone, ilosiruns «f establibhing an tleganl and
hoaUhy rokhlenca, Uie beuunt^oltbe situation and 
the liiHuries of fi.-h and (owl, which are abundant 
llierv m st*sou, il holiiseue every temptation lo 
Sfciiiet!>« pu.cli»>e of it bylhe oft'erofu fair and 
liber*! price. The wholu body ei' the land does. 
not contain oiO>« tUau tSrc« hundred acres, and 
loi ms a nrck which requires a \iery incnn»idc>a- 
' ": tine of fence* to tuclove a c. iitforUhle farm 

luu has very Ui«!y b*eii built uu this Und.  
The puriirular ltron» of sale may-te known by 
applying lo John L K«rr. Esq. In Eastou. AJ 
UIK »\>l« oojcct of the >ate u to convert tke value 
of the land into a Stock fond, Sleek ol'auy of Ihe 
Mute Uankit vnll.be taken in poyment eilber for 
4te whole or part of th* purchase money.

Henrietta M. Chambcrlaine, 
" " v«CS»oitCluiHb«ilMne.

CLOCK AIM) WATCH MAKING.
JFhe tiiihacriber b«g,» le»ve lo iuform th* citi- 

stlis of Donton, anil the public in general, that lie 
h»i coouuenced the above tlU'intm ii| IWitton ; 
and fi'em hi» knnw)e<lgo nf (tie b'tsinew, having 
workctl ajinaiiuc in Btlliraore, ho)i«s to merit a 
share of public patronage. ' ' ' 

- WUliwn Mullikuu• •*«•*—(^ ?r-'

To the Clerk of
T*LBOT GotmTV 

Theoitner of Ihe above llu 
f|>ie-.ivd io come forward; pro\e 
cli*i res and lake him away.

TfiOS.M. COOPER. 
October 10   3

~\VllZlAM KOKE13, rCXVo£
Ti'A DEALZR $• CRt'CKK,

No. C6, MARKET STKBCT, B^LTIMOKB.
Informs hu Ha^Ui:. Shore fritrds tii.d eotr 

(cniers tlial he has on lund an acsoitir.cnl of Ihf 
very br.-l PaxtDS* Iliai u aiamifat;lured in the 
United Stales, (uitable forallslae l^uns. Al»«, 
PATENT SuornT-xll sices, veiy pcilevttcroaiN], 
<5un Flinli t!ajr^« and choice u^orUi.ent of'

OLD tt'M£S AND LlfffVRS, 
and told in their pure slat*. Al*o, a compM*

.ortiuent of FRESH TEAS, boll: Gicen aM 
Ulaek/aud in d;ftitrent size package*.

£$• All lh« above meulijiied. Goods «r» sold 
wild the piivilegc of being i«.uiu«d if not fvuud 
on UiM as repifeculcd.  .

li.ililinore, September £?-

Kanaway from th« suU>crio«r, on 
the 10th iutL t nr;rt> man who call* h!ta»ell Jo- 
fob Haiti is, of alight corajJoxlon ; uo aiaittt > 
lecollected, but on* ufhU foictecth broken. Hi* 
clot hing cannot bt <.'e>c > ibed, a» lie h»d M^cnJ 
ioru «f it, and may probably change then.   I   
will give forty dollars if lakrn in theeeuiity; V 
out of the county » » I in tht Stale,' ftfly' dollar* ; 
and if out of the State, the above rewauj. wiihafi 
rtA^onable ck«r];v* if lodged 14 ike jail aifia^tou,
Maryland. 

ff ear Eat>ton, oct. 1 9«    m
Mary N«rriv'

KOT1CE. ',,..' .
Was committed toihf gaol of Frttottk c«ntv 

ty, A^arylMul, on «V VM of Bepleihtir la«t. »i i 
rnnnray.adark mulatto bov, trho e*tt« hiuutlf 
JOJf/CW/, auppo^ul (  be about 18 » «*r» of a.g«, 
S TeciS loi 9iiHiht5 hi/b. Ili» etuthin^ ivlu-.t 
c*iontUUd irereao indidbMitt M ) > htiJB* il.y 
scviptfain. Ilai a «w»U ac«ron h'u ri^M 
lav* h* btlouiis to 
Georgetown, in the 
owntr U Imretiv dtbii t» rpmi 
oth«rwi«> k« will iw »old for hit i 
as Ik* law di>aO»,

Jfewrs, Sli«rilf

to Mr. Benjtniin 1'ei ry. hnr 
the ll&ritt ofC«ln«iU«. The

Fredoi'let;

' .?:' J-V*'" . v- •
•S-v,f.':'*- 

;:y' ; ^h^^'-'
~ .•"' r •'•*!, i .''•!' 

«»ft>«riaM

V

• -,,.X |

,.'\ .•f.. •, •.- **s

i * ... -'< J/-.;- .



QJJBBH ANW-Sthey wall «ofhe towifli IB
jday of February aext. and oTt«n.p«r cornni«a«i ihenaving or keeping*/aweb

hof&t. Chwles.one Treasury one month prior to such payaund one hundred sixty sever* dollars se

  hundred nine dollars ninety centiVJ 
  On the perish of St. Junes,eiglu uiih- 

4red pine dollars ninety cents. " .- 
'.','  On the parish of Ascension six huji. 
  4red thiVty seven dollars eighty six cental

"*' «"    -  _-_a_,>.. _r . *.. .. , ,;   tent*the pari|sli of Assumption four 
hunzted ninety four dollars forty ^re
'nts. ' ','.-> , '  '":  '

•',-jf

huudred fifty two dollars. - 
Oft theparitlkoflbervilfe.five hundred

ifehty dollars. fifty cents.
Hbn the parithBf West Baton
turn: 'hundred eighty five dollars fifty
«ne cents... ""'
\ On the parish of Feliciana, one thon-
sand three hundred eighty three dollars 

'4orty on* cent*, 
: v On the parish of East Baton Rouge,
 ne thousand one i hundred fifty four dol
lar*. -    '' ' '

; , On tlie prrlih of St. llclena.three hun 
&e4 fifty OBO dollars ten cents. 

"> On the parish of St. Tammany, two 
hundred thirty six <Ml»«» forty cents.

On the Parish of Point Coupee. one 
tious-ndfeven hundred ninety nine dol. 

twenty mo cci'te. 
the parish of Concordia, five hun- 

-ight dollars eighly «wo cents.
On the parish of Warrcn.ofce liuBdrerf
nelv one doll-rs «wrtr cents.
On the p*ri»h of Ouanhita, eight hun 

dred thirty one dollars seventy cents.
On the parUh of Kapids, one thcustmd 

sine dollars fcrty eight cents.
On the parish « f AvoyelU, t.vo hun 

died fourteen doN.rsf ighty eight cents.
On «he parish oi Catahoula. ons feun 

ired f..n otic <l-.!la-J -i nt X cent3-

rv*

i»rly OtlC '..-.
On the patish (.f Nv.chitoches, one| 

thousand seventy uioe dollars forty five 
cents.

On the parish of St. Lundrey, one 
thousand two hundred one dollars four 
cents.

On the "parish of St. Martin, one thou
 end three dollars eigothen cents   And 
on the parish of St. M:.ry, five hundred 
eighty vine dcllnrs fifteen cents.

Ssc. S. And ft'f it further enacted, That 
the mount of taxes which by virtue of 
the provisions of the act for the tssess- 
Ineotand collection of direct uxes and 
internal duties, and of this act, shouiu 
be laid and collected on non residents' 
lands so called, in (he state of ten luc 
ky and Ohio shall be ascertained und 
levied in the same manner and at the 
»ame rates respectively, as they were 
by the law* ot those stages in the yeur 
eighteen hundred and tlevcxi; and lands 
in that year entered for tuition as non- 
res-iJei-.'s lands, which since that tinu 
may have been sold and tranferred to re- 
aidents, or where ths owners of such 
lands rimy l>*ve become resident., anil 
have h:.dtheir lands entered for luxalion, 
as residents, the lux on the same shuii 
be collected oa the tux on non residents' 
lands: Prowdcd, in oil caste where sales 
and transfers ihull have been made as a- 
fo'resaid, or where non residents have 
become residents, if ihty reside on the 
Iriids formerly entered iis^nnrcsidcms' 
Lads, they sh?!l love r.sticerVHm \at 
collector, as in other cases of residents. 
And if the amount thus bid, shall in ei- 
tter-of the said slates exceed or fall bbort 
of the amotiBi fixed by this act as tht 
quota to he Uitl on non residents' lauds 
}n said u&tes respectively^he difference
 hall, in the next ensuing direct rax Uitl 
by the authority of the L niied States, be 
deducted from or added to 'he quota oi 
such state, as the case pay lie.

Sec. 4. stnd be it further enacted, Thai
• *

and in case of payment to matte 
be  hafl give notice thereof to the prin 
cipal assessor and collc-ctorsof such state; 
and no further proceedings shall there 
after be hart under this act in such state. 

Sec, 8. And be itfurtherfnatted Thai 
if either the states »f Ohid, or Louisiana
 hall pay its quota according to the pro 
visions of the proceeding scction,thc le 
gisiature thereof shall, be and they are 
hereby authorised aad empoiveted to col 
lect of all (be purchasers of public lands, 
under any law of the United States a just
 nd eqnal proportion of the quota of said 
states respectively ,ihe compact between 
the United States and the said states to 
the contrary notwithstanding,

H.CLAY, Speaker 
of the II<M»e of RiJireKtntatnet,

E.GERRY, 
Tice President of the United State*

and President of the Senate. 
August 2f 1813. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

" AN ACT 
Laying duties on carriages for the con

veyance of person;. 
BE. it enactcd-by the Senate and Hau» 

cf Rcftretrntalrvrf of the United Stater 
of America in Congress astembled, Thai 
from and after the last day cf December 
nex*, there shall be levied, collected and 
paid the following yearly ratrs and du 
ties upon all carri. ges for the convey 
once oi persons, which shall be kept b-, 
or for any person, for his or her own use, 
or to be let out for Lire, or for the con 
veyance cf passengers, to wit : for and 
upon every coach the yearly sum of twen 
ty dollars : Jor and upon every char-ot 
and post chaise, the yearly sum of seven 
teen dollars : for and upon every ptiKton 
and on ef cry coackcehavirgptinnelwcrk 
in the upper division thereof the yearly 
turn cf ten dcllars ; for and «>pon ever) 
other four wheel cairisge hanging ot 
steel or iron springs, the yearly sum c 
seven dollars ; for and upon every four 

canidge haiginp upon wor.den

the said ll be assessed und collect-
in the manner provided, rnd by the 

officers to be appointed under and by 
virtue of the act aforesaid, emitted " An 
act lor the assessment and collection oi 
direct taxes and internal duties :" Pro- 
Wdrrf, That there shhll be appointed in 
thesuic of Ohio six additional ccllec- 
tors, who shall collect the lax due horn 
Hon resident proprietors ofluiidsiu the
 aid state, shall have the same dtsftctb 
assigned them by the Secretary of the 
Treaaury^reside at the same place which 
lire or may be designated loi similar of j 
Beers under the state outhoiity, and in 
other respects shall le u.idcr the same 
rules and regulations, be sul»j«ct te U>t
 ame penalties and fci fei;u«r» as we pro 

' it'ed by the nlu^e recited act.
Sec. 5, And. be it furth er ena cted, T hat 

the principal ssaesoors shall issue their 
precepts to tke assistant assessors for 
the purpose of curry ing into effect this 
'act on the .irst day of February next, i.;d 
the asseumcnts shall have reference to

sprir.jja and on every two T»heel c.\vrhge 
hanguigon'stseloriron sprirgsthe year 
ly turn of four dollars ; and for and upon 
every other foul or two wheel carriage 
: h* yearly sttm of two dollars : Provid 
ed cltsays, That nothing herein contain 
te, shall bo construed to charge with a 
ju-y, nny carriage usually urid chit8y 
employed in husbaadry.or for the trans 
portation or carrying of goods, warns, 
merchandise, produce, or commt dities, 

Sec. 3. And 6t it Junker reeled, That 
the duties aforesaid, shall be levied anr 
collected upon rll carriages usurlly art 
chiefly employed for the conveyance i-l 
persons.by whatever name or dosci ipiion | 
the same have been or shall hereafter bt 
kaown andcalled. And in cases oT<l<>ubt,
 ny carriage shell be deemed to belong 
to thai clu:.& to which the same shall bear 
ihc greatest resemblance, end si ail br 
subject to duty accordingly.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Tha. 
aver) person hsvir.g cr keeping a car* 
riage or Carriages, upon which a duty or 
iutifcs shftll bo payablc,accordir>jj to thi:. 

<>ct shall yearly and in every year in thi 
rnor.th of January rnf'ke and subscribe & 
true and exact entry of each and evtry 
such caniage, therein specifying dis 
linctly, each carrrge owned or kept 
by him or her, (or his or her use, or for 
uire.whh the description and clenon.i: c
 .'.on ihsreaf. and the rate if duty to 
which esch and every such carriage i* 
Stable ; which entry shullbe 1-clqcd witii 
the collector appointed by virtue of thi- 
the act entitled " an act for the assess 
ment and collection of direct taxes tnt' 
internal duties," for the district in which 
such owner or person liable for the p :> 
ment of such duty soil) reside. Ai.i! 
thst it shall be the duty ot'tUe collectors 
Hforesaid, to atlcnd wilhin the mouth of 
January in etch year, at one or more t f 
the most public and convenient places 
in each county within their respective

carriage, tnekelike-catry in manner be 
fore prescribed^ and-on pajmeatei sued 
proportion of tie du'ies laid by luis act, 
on such carriage, as the lime at whicl 
h« shall comm4nce the he-epir^ of sucl: 
carriage to the end of the month of De 
cember then nc^t ensuing, vliall beartt 
the whole year, shall be entitled, to ant 
may detnnnd lie ceriificj-tcs, subjcc 
neverthclessto ;he condiuonsfatfo.re ant! 
hereinafter provided.

Sec, Sf. And It it further enoc.vrf, That 
any person having or keeping any car 
riage subject to duty, who shall make an 
untrue or defective entry, to evade the 
whole or any part of the duty justly and 
truly payable actcon'.ing to this aci,vhail 
lose the sum paid pursuant to fcuch un 
true or defective entry; and where such 
nr.truc or defective entry bathbecn made, 
or \Toerc no entry ahaSlbe matle.or where 
there shsll be a neglect of payment aftei 
entry, such per sen shall moreover in nddi- 
"ion thereto, at ar.y time therenfter, oi 
personal api licaiicn and demand. :>t the 
house, dwelling, or usual p'ace of abode 
of such person, by the proper collector 
lie lidLle, and shall pay the duties by thi 
act imposed, with a further sum, for the 
'.entfit of such cfiirer, of *.wenty five p«r 
centum ; which Ja.ies, whh the said ctl 
fliiion, shrll be collected by distress :.: 
sde t.f thti gocds and chantl* of ' lit, per 
son by >V!IOT. the Baiua^shall be «ue arc! 
ptyr.blc : Provided aJwavt, Teat sucli 
api<iicaiion ar.ddcnisi.J,:. hall not be made 
until six'y day a after the day on which 
any Ju'y nhall cc-mmenr* : ai.tJ if entty 
and payment shall be made within tit 
ei'id sixty days, the owner of the car 
riage sh^il be ixsmprcd from the |»- f 
ment of the said mm of fw«n;y five pc 
centum.

Sec. 6. dn<i be itfur:h< r enacted, Tna 
in ull ceses *. here any duty bh^-1' be tfcl 
leciecl pursuan*. in this act, whether 
<'is«res3 or otherwise, ceriificaies shrj! 
'if granted for each carriage in mannei 
:ja before pi escribed.

Sec. f. Jindte it further enacted, Tha: 
this act shall continue in force until the 
germination cf the war iu which the U- 
nited States pre now engaged will 
the united kirgtVmi of Great Britair 
ar.illrclandand the dependencies il.ei c- 
of,andfjr one year therecfter, and n< 
longer.

Tiit rabscEiber offers for iwto his Tan Yard, 
a*d M the Land he hoib ne*r theTrappe. ccn. 
 iatangof *boat "7 aercs.on whirr* u a 
biiefc houso, « Mnall hcoae for a Tanner to live 
in, a Urge shop, beam bou«e, and*about 30 vaU,

ipfi*d frem   never failing spring. It U v*ll 
planned to work in   stock in winter, with no- 
ceJisarytoofa for the Tanning ao<{ Currying IMI- 
suiess, and a complete row be slab. There is al 
so asmoke boose, stable, granary Mid carriage 
house, a paled garden, and nearfy aU th« land 
inclosed, besides 'a small house; and garden. All 
which I am desirous to sell at ptivaiewtle Ifthe 
.ibove property is not M>M on or Orforv- »h« 1st of 
September next, it wiil be rented out for the en 
suing year. I with it to be understood, that it 
the property b not sold on or before the 1st of 
September, and is rented for th« nrxt year, it 
will be still female, and«vtill be rented from year 
to year until it U w>M. For terras apply to the 
subscriber, *r to Mr. William P«yne, living on 
the premises who wiil the\v the same.

JOSEPH MARTIN.
aagtut 31     ra

sM I'l •* '
bat county conrt.ss a «Oci«U-^f.<Jge of the secon i 
ndicia) district of tlie SUte oi Mmyland, piayia- 
.ha ueiA-iit of an act of a^aroibly for the relief M 
m»Kiry insoventeiebtoi*, pa»>«l at November sefc- 
sion eighteen iitmdinl and five, and the

TO THE VOTERS OF DORCHESTER
COUNTY.

At the solicitation of a number of my friend 
an<Tacq,uaint.mr«-s. I olicr ranteira csniiidnU. tor 
the next SHKK1FFAI.TY." SlionM 1 l^r so for 
Mnate a> to be elcned, I wiU use my '. «st endet- 
vorn Io oiseharpe tSe duties of said uOicc to Ihe 

tbfaclioH of all cnnrei nrii.
THOMAS BAFvNLVT, Scn'r. 

 np. 17    9

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining n th» Pml Ofae, 1'fntreri/le, XJ.

B.
Oeiobfi

Hrnriel's Blorf, 
\Vi!!iam licnson (2) 
Anna M. lt«aH.

C. 
Mary Cain,

ii <n nail
Kll'l.' IsS

5l»son, 
Miiler, 

Henry N. Mattindale.
N

J^eph H. Nichebon.jr. 
Robert N^rvel,

O. 
Omy Pips,

Climer, 
Cathiiine Chniics.

E.
Edward Elbert, v . . 
A. EdioryciJ. Clayland-Capt, William Tark,

G.
Elizabeth Grant, 
Samuel C. Griflin.

11.
Martha N. Hall. 
ohn W. Hackclt, 

hn Ilackelt.jun. 
ar.c 11,11. 

K. 
IVilUam ft Ki.t'y.

L. 
'eney Lancaster,

thereto; the and Abrab«m 
having on oath dtcUied thnl he had no pix)|>ti<y, 
apceable to the {HrovUioiui of tl.esau) act, «ixi 
having haadcd in * it>t of hu creditor*, o» «alk, 
HO Car ashecad asceitain ti.rro, wbicli if « lie*.- 
ltd to hb said peutiiMi   ami being satisfied by eoa*- 
petent tolimony lliat lie IIM its'nlc«i in the Stat« 
 f Maiylami, the two preccmng yens prior to lii* 
application, and having hern brmight betore nit 
by the Snenff oi'che-'rad cminty, «il.Jer-rr*~l ivy. 
on an execution against, the body of the said A> 
hi-aham Witfo: I do hejvhy ovder and direct thai 
thebody of thraanl Ai>va:i«mNicebeovcluit{;ul 
HOBJ cutiiinetaeitt, «ml he having taken the naih> 
(irvMribed by the said act, I «to lh«-i«Hcne »tiji:fl«j* 
and older Uiatthe s«td Abraham Nl- L- appear be 
fore the counlv court to l>e hrldal A .   l«»n, i» T>-i- 
Ixit county, on the )'n>l SMni«Uy i.ii-^xlNov.'in* ' 
l>er ter.-n, to anstver snth iuterr vg- fe-i ie» a* maV 
be uroposeii to hiii> Uy hi>> <-rolito<'«   «"d the <a>JI 
<i:iy is htiu'iy af.fiui:.U»i for liis cic<ii:urs 
f>,..i an>i re.caiuii.eiKl a U'flee Iwr tlieii 
And I ilj fmthcr «i(]ci l'n.'t the .-"liii A'uni *n» 
Nice give them nUice, ')>' r,.iii!-in r % copy ct'lhia 
Older to lie inserted in c!ic Hasten iiur < nee ev«» 
rv two «-JCKS. lor IhiitMjioiilhssuO'-cs^ivty, he* 
fore the fit st Sutuui.n. in nrxt Novtn.'. <rv ierna» 
in 'I'.ihot cnimly. Ci\«u uuucr my lund UiU 
lath day of Jav, 1G!.V

LEMUEL PURXELL. 
True copy. T.-st - -

J. r.OOCKBRMAN.ClK. 
July ;r    I»2w3ia :.»'j; ; * U). i J- :'i7.2i .05.19 :-3*

FIFTY ItGLLAli H liicWAIiD.
Kiiit.in-9y from the fi»^f either, ji; (;«  moritir^ 

oflheljtli in-slant, a yel!o«' r.un t; the namw 
of PeHm-ij, about 6 ht> 0 or? inches high ; atow* 
and well msric, 25 years cfaj;e. He f-as sine* 
been seen near Hall's Cro^s ftoSrfs, whwe he 
cocnuiitcd a rcfcMiy on n poor wti)««v, and  !>  
tairea a {-iir of new thir'c^rtt paniiToun*-, of an 
ulivt; ci-loar, MI< other avticies not rerotlerted   . 
A description of tfce « lothin^ he had on when he

Laurence Laiey.'
M.

'homas MeconeVIn, 
eclolrci 5    ^

ef the House of Retort iifr.-'r. Hvet.
V. GF>RRY, 

Vice PretiJfHt cftfir Uriitd States,
tnd Prr ndem of the Stnate. « 

July 24, 1313.
JAMF.S MADISON.

NOT1CK.
CITY BANK OF BALTIMORR.

XWmltt 20, IS13. 
The £>toekhnl>lers inll:is Institution >vil) plea:c 

take nclice, (hat the second io.^ulir.oM ot
on each share of the Capiiil Slock, t 

to jc paid in, <^n or before the 23th day 
o cui'jcr not I 'i'l»o=e who hoUl powers ol 

aitorney to trai-.Mer Stock, ate re-;ue_ eil tu 
mike tSic same belair the psymmt, oC ihe above 
iniUlment.

By order of the Beard 
J. StcrcU, O-sh'rv 

10
FARMERS BA.XK OF MARY- 

IAKD.
The President wiJ Directors have thi» day de 

cliied a dividend of 1 per cent, fur the last six 
mon'Ki, ending the first and payable the 4th of 
October, to the Stockholders or their represen- 
Utires.

James Earlr, Cath'r.
Euton, Sept 22,1813 (28) 3

NOTICE.
AH rwnon* who puiehascd property at the 

veuduas of the estate of WILLIAM SEYMOUR, 
deova>rd, »ieearne*lly requested to par clVthrii 
notes without delay   they have been due ever 
since June last   It would give me pleasure to 
give longer indulgence, if I could do it with can 
venience to myself, 01 ju.tice to those wh« hav 
el.iinas against the cMate, but the creditors want 
their monies and will not wait ; I am therefore 

I compelled to call on the pin chasers   no indnl 
genc« can be given to any ono after the 25ih ol

.ihatrfay.
«*td belt further enacted That

 ach stale may vary, by an act tf its U 
. ^sl«ture,the respective qyotas imposed 
by iblt.acl on its several counties or dis 
tricts, so a« more eqtu>l> «nd equitably 

'to apportion the tax hereby imposed; 
; and the tax laid Jby this art shall be levt- 

"irtnity with such 
itions and vuiationst as if the same

. part of (thb act, provided that an 
'authenticate^^vpy thereof be depotiieu

'i'J
In lha olBct^rthl Secretary «fth« Tnii- 
eufy prior to (h^t first of Aprl\ next; in
 which case KtniH he the uuty of the
 «M Seuftary to give notice thereof to

' \ •. •' «- _• ._!,__. ._ "...the proper p 
 tate. >

c. 7.

collectors ia «ueb

:*'.-.-
: it further ««ur«f Tiat 

,«ach aute.may pay Its quota into the 
Treasurt of the United States.and there-

• kZ> .... m «k .«*^ .M.

districts, and to give public notice at 
loss! ten days previous to such day, ot 
the time and place of such attendance,and 
.o receive fcuth cr.lry made in the me ti 
re r, before directed, at such place, or ai 
any other white ho m»y hoiipen to be, 
within the s*id month oi January ; anu 
OB tender and payment b«t»jj made ol 
the duly or duties therein meuiioneii,to 
grant   certificate lor eath and every 
carriage mentior.eii in such entry,Ihere- 
in spacifyir.g the name of theowner,th«; 
destript'i.n m*d denomination ot the car 
riage, and the sum puid, with the lime 
when, ar.d tho pcrcti for which such du 
ty shall l>e so pitid: Aoii tho lurms ot 
tha c«rtificEt«s to be so, granted, shall bt j 
prvsmbedby the Treasury Department; 
and cuch certificates or the acknowlcrlg 
manrs of the collector aforesaid by « 
credit tnhia public  ccftunls.shjll betlie 
only evidence to be exhibited anil admit 
ted, that any duty imposed by this uct 
baa been, discharged : Provided never. 
<Ae/««,ThatU» certificate shall be deem 
ed ol vaKdity any lotigei than while the 
carriage for which th« laid certificate 
was granted, is owned .by the person 
mentioned in suchcertiEcate unle&a such 
certificate shall be produced to the col 
lector by whom it was granted, and ab 
entry shall be thereon made, specifying 
the name of the then owner of such car 
rbge, and the time when be or ahe be- 
came p*ss«s»ed of the same. '

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Thai 
any and all persons whe  bellcommence 
the having or keeping of any carriage 

to duties after (be month

this anoiilh.
John

F.aM«n.oet, H.1R1S

. Admb*r.

AYAGGONGR WANTED.
Libernl wj^c-s will fce yjvtn for a man »  i<o on- 

<lei5t»uisdrivinj»tcan>,by applying a: ;iu» oftce 
or to

Alexander C. Flynn.
Dent«n.oct It,   A

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the sufisr 

phans court of Dorchester county, Maryland, 
letters of administration on the pei*onal us'late o

rirrri/.Uteof Dorche-««ei'c»unty,dei:'J  
All persons navin* cloinib against said dor.eased, 
are hereby wamcd to exhibit the same, »ith th< 
Ic^l vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on oi 
before the fifth day of Ap»il next, they may o 
therwu* by Inn ha excluded from all benefit ol 
said estate. Witness my hand this 5lh day ol

«0 io a

October, 1813.

 closer 1?~

Gcorge -Picrcj-, adm*r
ol'Taiatny IHercy.dec'd 

-3q

KKW SHOES.
The subscriber n now opening an aasorlmthl 

of Laiiirs
A?rf, Aforoceo and Leather SAott* 

Children's Shoes, Mem and Boys do. which !< 
will sell low for Cash, opposite the Market.

Henry WiUis. 
 ctoberS   3

FOK RENT rOU 1'HK ENSUING YKAR 
My hte dwelling c« Aurora Mreet, in Easton,

at preoent occupied by Mr. i'eter Harii* aluoa
two itary brick hmi?e, occupied by Mr. Hear}
PftHrott,'Washington strert.

DAVID KERB, Junior. 
Eaikm, July 27   m

. ~* :i>i*j£f' ";t$r»
• W: - »''.:•.••,•;'"^. 

__:. ^is.'M/i'ai

r <-' '

NOTICE*
The subscriber heuby gives notice, that hi 

intends to petition thencvt Legislature of Mary, 
land for a divorce from hi* wife Kunitt AKittr. 

AVillram MUlcr. 
.. 6<«aejs«)tceunty,oct.lX 3^

William
S.

A?a SirHh, 
Johu Stevcns, jiiav

T. 
hen Tiv!or.

Eav.-..:i-:i.
V/.

Shadrack Woodcrs, 
Dr. Th-.raas \\Mson, 
Peic VVilmtr.

LIST OF LETTF.HS

etX side cf his head, occasioned f:tm th» rut t.f L 
<>e, v.'hile cnga^c-I in combat with his adversary. 
ie \\i-t fo< mi-rly purchaicd by me, cut of D»r- 
hcsler countv, near Vienna fct-iy, of Mr. Henry 
 *. E!jeit, »!io at tin', tir.ic le idol on the fauit 

U.at r.irmcrlT '..eloi.g.t>- to Mr Thomas Smkb. . 
'Tc \vii: p.--hiU!y ictt.in Io that place, ul.creha 
i»«, no d >i:tit, sorm; avotiainta.^oi.^; or proceed 
:o the tovti rf Csnibrinjy, »\iwr* I am ii:fi>'n)«4 
his fo'irer r-ij-ler rc.^ide.-. f<>> ilie piii[.*-e ofseaw 
in" li.s rc!i'i\es. T!w anove reward i>it! brpaida 
ifb--oiijit hroie orsvrnivd in Centrevillc jail . 
and if tnken c-t>t of Ihe Stale, sixty dollars, an<

1-
Daniel BrUcoe Capt. S. C. Leakin

y(Kigro) Kicl^iid Lynch, 
liebecca Do^'ick M. 
Louis Biaachi

C.
oceph Cry 
'bilip Ch<u>(ieU 

Mary Cresxvell 
Davi'd.Clur.v

1 homis Mcrphey 
Capt. Jos. J " " 
Ann 1

John Clark 
D.  

Prter P«imhy 
Saiah Dame*

 nh tV.vncjr 
Deriah Dunn 

nf- Dawsrm
E. 

n»[llio!ome\v Elhering Thtioas

Thomas Nichclsot
P. 

John Peek
K.

AITHW Read 
Saaauel Ke«m 
Tht mas Kt«iai

S. 
John Smith

ten 
Jsines Earie

G.
Wm K.GIctt-cs   
Ann Gibson 2 
Mr. Granger

William Harfcett 
gsold tlynsoa
J.

I;«ae Jarkscn 
Ann Jones

K. 
Hon aid Kennsnl

Wm. Sfenotr 
Richard SirapsonV". 

Abraham \rkkcrs
W. 

John Willb

Simon Wieltes
V. 

Diannh Youn"
Z.

John Zebtey

LIST OF
Remaining In Ifie I'c* <J^'rr, Etu.or., Ittd,

- - \st, i»«a.
Nicholas KeJIum,

L.
Nichar' Lucas, 
Richard LAiiznore, 
Benj. («. Sarah Leek, 
Opus. C. Leakin.

M.
Dfiniel Merrick, 
Win. M'-'ujr (2)

A.
Wro. Arrington (Z) 
Thomas Abbott, 
Joseph Andeison, 
Miss Louisa Ai ej.

B. .
Mary Ha W win. 
Benjamin lilackisrort, 
Mhs Eliza. BoHni.-.n, 
Sri/ata Bolen (2) 
Henry liuckley 
John Berridge. 
Pi cdeiick Beers (?) 
G. RIades, 
A. tot IK Id.

C.
Richard Cray.
Edw. Cotir^ey.Jun.^Z) James Neale, 
Writ^ht Calliiian, AVm. Nebon. 
Henrv Council,

^Mi^s Cntlir n'tie Medcalf, 
sVnlan

Money.

Y.
Nr»r Crnur'-j'.H", Q,u«n Aim's?

c«v«:t}', Maryland, ™* )'_**]>_ ' _ ___

TEN DOLLARS JIKWAR!^
Rin.iwsy fi oni the tubscritc. , on llu- 2;U» ulC 

l.i i^ht miilittto bound servant called DA^'lKfrf 
itbout seventeen ov eighteen years of »gr, of asten- 
tlci' form, near five feet high , his hair i% Inij; and 
btr.iigbl.ofa light colour and very line, no restm- 
Mance of a negro's wool ; the features cf hU far* 
regular and fine, except hi& uml«r lip which m 

and drops so M to show his under teeth.   
ii and look with him cue pair r! nankeeh 

jicntslcons, one pair ere^s-bnrreri d».  * e i « d spot- 
tttl vert. enc;triped coatee, one new paii offhoes, 
nnr half \\-nm fur hat, and livo half w»rn muslin 
f hir'.s, btishlcs a number of other articles, cf win 
ter cloatbinj. The above lercard will be given. 
if secured in any £oal eo that I pet him again, 
and all reasonable charges if brought home.

All masters of vessels and others arc ferwarr.ed 
harboring him at thair peril.

F.»sfon, MJ June 1 
£?-Tbe Editors of the Wilminp*«n Watchnaat 

nntl Philadejphia Aurora will ple.tseto insert the 
aSove three tiroes, and tend their accounts to thi* 
ofKee. x J W.

TEN
DF.SETITKD Iroin niy re>ide^voua, on 

day the 25t! Au^itt, a recnrit by tlit name vtKd- 
ux/iW Ct>rxr>; he was horn in Ta'hot comity, ag- 
rdi> years. aK.ut /i e feet 8 or 9 inches hi«h, 
light coinpiexi.'ii. light hair, Wueet-es.tjf penitel 
appe.<runrc, ai>d by profession a Silversmith.     
Ten Dollar* lien aril will be pvtn to any person 
n'homay apprehend the deserter and return h'ns 
to meat Ccntroii.'ie. or deliver him to any officer 
in the Hailed Spates

At) gust St..    m

JOHN L. FXBF.RT, 
liiut. U. £>. Lt. Draoons.

Rev. Thomas Momwliy, 
George Mofl'cU, 
Mary Martindkle; «-

N. 
Capt. Ne«>-nam,

Turbctt Callahan, 
Ili-niy Catnip, 
Eltza'D. Cray, 
Minney Cols ton.'D.
Wm. M'Danicl. 
Taoma.-1. DC k, 
D-;b«iah Denny, 
Margaret Doran, 
Peter Debi«w, 
Thomas Duulcy, 
Wm. Dpbson, 
Benjamin Oenny.

K.
Samuel Eason (Z) 
John IMmomUon (9) 
Thomas Esgale, 
Joveuh Erskino.1 r.
.Isaac Framptom, 
Samuel Fullen, 
Ann Fountain, 
Hichard FramptoM.

John GuiUis,  '
Rebecc^ Giten, '  i'.. T.
Dr. Samud Grtifilh. Wm. Tan* (2)
Hiss Man Gordon. Miss RachelThomaS,  

  H. ;  .:, Ed«sundT.ylor. 
J*?*ph Hont, '^ ' ' ', -.Joshua Tajy-att, 
Francis Hate, V 
Wm.H»mson,(ar3ss.)ThottasV»Uailt. . 
Tliomaa Harper, ', ,. . W. ' > , 
Richanl Haningtoo. Mrs.We^ley,

P.
Howei Pon-ell, 
Johu Lie^k, H. Parrott, 
Ti.ora.is Patsbns, 
James Plummet', 
Sarah Pcarct, 
George Plumm«r.

R.
C»pt Jas. Robinaon, 
I'hvniiis Kobinsea (J) 
Tilj^hinan Uced, 
Joseph W. Keynolds.  

S.
Thomas Salisbury, 
Thomas Sleveus, 
James Scars, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer, 
Peter Stevcns. 
llopkin* Smith, 
Dr <«io.T. .s,nratoti (2) 
Juhn 1). Sin^!e:o». 
John Seney,

\Vm.51augfcter, 
Samuel Short, .•

J. .
Jeh* Jon««, ,
SuAuel Jaeksw; '. ,, K;
John Kent,

Ue*.

:|.«v*ii 
,Wm. White;

FIFIT DOLLARS KE)VAItI).
Rart *«s; from I'm- -i.l"Ciiher, living in Top. 

" heMcrronnty, n^arNew Muket.a dark muUit* 
l» 'i't, about 17 yuawofage, known by IhrnaBie 
cr" JO P. lie i* small for hu age. weighing whe.n 
Uiinly r1kd f lri-s th»f JuO pouitdt, niiii has a thin 
vi*sa; e ; when walkiw;- he stciu !oii(i, and turn* 
l)i<< ( - x-s m>(. If taken ofTthr K.itti'ili Sliormnd 
rc'-iirned, or sev.ir'd so tr.el I get him "j^in, th» 
ft'iove reward shall he e;iven ; or if taken on the 
K-.«tern Sh'orr, and returred »r seciiif i\ rs nbovo 
r.!-,itioncd, the sum of thirty dollars shall He gn 
ven to the peisan so retlirning cir»eciirin» him, 

SJMVXL GHfFfllff.
june 8     m

Was cnmmitteil to the gaol ofF-edeiick coun 
ty. Maryland, on the 20th Aiy of Aiigutt last, as 
a runaway, a n>-;v'o man who rails himself liana 
llmi-ard.' Hen 5 fret, 5 irichis hi j;b, m-rll made, , 
snppofi'n Io be about 30 years of nge. much pitt 
ed in the fareuiih thesnull pox. Hi^ c'otliinf, 
when romniiited, were a stiiped cotton vrnVilcont 
Hid pantaloon!*, »'homosmm tow chirt, a blartc . 
fur hat, and a pair ofoMsboe*. H* has a snmU 
 >e»r ftcross hi* foreheaif, one on the left ev« 
lirowr, end a scar on the left side of his under lip, 
has soie*hiu<. Say* he brlonpa to»>|r. J^BIH 
O»p, el B»ltii:«ire county, Maryland. The ow 
ner is hereby requested to rowe «nd release, him, 
»ihenvi;ehe wiil lie sold for his im>>risonme«r 
lees, u lh« law directs.

Morris Jones,Sheriff.,.
Frederick county, 

MpremocrS. (IVt »«I5-   « : ['

NOTICE. ;
Was committed n» the gaol of Frederick 

county, Maryland, On th^Sth day of September, 
in«t. as a runnxv.lv a negro man who calls him 
self SAM. llr i* aholbt 25 y«ar» «f age, stool 
and well made. A frrt, 8 and » halfn^che* high, 
his clcwthing when rotcbiiitM were a homtsputt 
Ikncr roundabout, hommprin striped wainteoat% 
anoenuhnr^^hiit, tow linen piint»lo«ni, and <« 
cWp hat torercd with Mack velvet has * scar o« 
Ma right thi;h, cnvv it riroe«ed«d from' th» dis.. 
chni«e ot a gun, »ay« he belongs,t« Mr. James 
Rawlin;?,of Montgomery county, M«ryliui<i-~ 
The oxvncr is hereby rrn«c5ttd tn come and re. 

keft-ie him otherwise ke nill betiold for kiaitnpi U 
soiimcnt few as tUe law directs. v 

Afcrrit Jones, Sheriff 
F««dt-rick ootinty, 

. Seft. «., (oct. 5) ISIS-
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 JbJihUfT*erir,-in advance: No piper can be dis- 
ntrnfe4 until thy same i? paid for. 
Advertisement! are iniHMt«d three weeks .for 
f Jtot-fir.aml continued weekly forlWcmy-

LAVV* Or THE UNITED STATES.

ViiXDlIK.
«t public sal*on MONDAY,?** 

tgki'f ff»&m!rr ne*t, at 10 o'clock, if fair, it" not, 
<he nrr.t fcir day, at the phr* I now resir1*, in 
rlnnlrsj Creek fitftr, Caiolin* county, a num- 
lw of valgab!e Farnj llor<««. Colts, a voice of 
young Steers,* number of Cattle, Sheep ci Hogs, 
in ycd order, a good Wheat Fan, farming U- 
ten>Us. \», A credit of nine moi.tlis nil! be gi- 
»en for alt sums over fix dollars,' the purchaser 
((ivta;: bond with approved security, bearing in 
terest fram the d.ite, all sums umlee 6 dollars the 

.* *as!» will be required.
Peregrine F. liayard, 

, .Caroline emnttr, oc.t. 19    3*

• CHANCCLLOirs POIXV FOJR 
. ,. ; SALE.

Theimbscnber offers forsale noon arfva
terms ChanctUars P*)int, cantainjn<> with a 
ci*nl qnHnlitV of wood l.md annexed '250 acres.qnH 
Tlio»ewho roaSr be desirous of becoming purcha-
 *»», are mviteifto ronnj anil tnhe fcviexy of the
 preniises, which for bcnuty of situation are ex-

  "_ cfcthfl by nnne on Choptnnk Hirer, being Hi tho
.|OK>ntu of Bt.lenhrofce Crrrk, which separates :t

. . from JenkineVF«rrv, and nearlv opntfSte
&rutge in Oorcliater ronntvO   P.c4h creek and
sTrfef abound in -fr?h.»nH wild fbn-l in thrir sea-
•o:*. • The soil is good, and espsble cT h-^h im 
provement. Thwe w a's" •» Ff rry which ml^ht
 Dettad1* * proHtaW* «w-,lr.l likeththuildings.U
 one Very much dom*. 

   *' V f * JZ-nry Ozrr.on." 3

the conolie> o 
Uteaixtti ofthec

JLons

15-*. 1813. 
Th«t the »V mnde and irported hy 

»ssAW*Tv tnirtre for the f»k ofth^ real
. .

d; nM««f. eadle to the contrary lie shewn 
jre the 16th d»v of December ne.nt  IJriwid*d 

  copy of thn onlor he inserted onr^ine»ch 
of three successive «»*rk5 in the HtsWia Star, 
(Sefor* the 16th day of November next. '

The Rep«rt »Ute* th« amount of sale 10 be 
f 4Stl 50,  ' - 

Test-
James P. Hcftth, Keg, Cur, Can, 

•W 10—3..

BURGESS^
y of jntirnunB ; rirrds and

  general, that he has commenced 
-the Boot tttid .S*»- V« J-*i j /fti iV«, at the 'L-ind 

' forreerlr occupied by ?.1r. Hneh Riet; and that 
lie hit* j'lst rerei»»d trcm B.ih'nnore.i h»od«omr 
BSSO: tment of mate: :als Tor carryinj: on the above 
basins*. -He hon« from lii« pariiciil.ir attenti 
on, nnc! being provided «vK!» the hnt workmen. 
to merit and recelv<^ a portion of public patron*

For tHt assessment and collection of direct UXes
ami internal duties,  ..  ' 

>'»r eaacted by ikt Senate aadBttaf tfRe- 
ffc*eu(alii".'S of I/a United State* of jtmtiica, in 
C'j'igrtss autinbled. That for the purpose of as 
sessing and collecting direct taxes and internol 
Uuties, tl)eie shall be, and arc Hereby designated 
and established th« following coKtction district*, 
to wit :

The statstof New Hampshire shall contain five 
collection districts, as follow : The first district 
shall consist ofthe county of itockingban ; ihe 
second of the county  ! Sufloid; the third of 
the county of iiilkbnrough ; the fourth of the 
county of Cheshire ; and the fiflh ol" the counties 
of Oration and Co*s.

The state of Massachusetts shall contain eyH 
teen collection districts, as lollow : !'«« Bint ui - 
tricl shall c?nsi.«t ot the county of VVjsui:igtou ; 
the second of the county of ritacook ; Hie inirb 
ofthe county of Lincoln ; lh.«, fourth oftbecou.i- 
ly of Kenuebec ; the tilth of the county of So 
merset; Ihe sixth of the county of Oxfotd ; tne 
seventh of 1'ie county of Cumberland; theci^iit. 
uf lUe couuty ol Yoi k ; the ninth of me cu>i:ily 
of Esstx; Lie tentS of the cjunty of Midii! 
the jleeeuth of t'lec'junty jl -SaS'j'k ; ;lie'. 
of the county otNoi folk , Ibe thnUei.tU oflhe 
county of llyiaoutu; the four teenth iJ'the coun 
tyof Biistal; ttte fifteenth of the counties ol 
BarnMahle, Dukes, and Nanlucket; liie six 
teenth of the county of Woi ceUcr; ihe -5 
icenlh of the cojntie* of Hampshire, 
and IhuipHen; and ll.e eijUleeuth en the county 
of Berkshire-

The state of Vermont shall contain six collec 
tion rliiti ictK, »« lollow: Tiie iirit shall cous:jt of 
the counties of Ceniii:i£tou and KutUnJ ; these- 
ond of the county of Windhatu ; Iheihnu ot lhe 
ountics of Windsor and Orange; the fourth ot 
fce cjan'.icsof .Vtdi«»n and Ohiuend t» ; me liuh 
it'the counties ufFianklin an<l Grand isle, and 
he sixth of the counties of Caledonia, &sex and 

Orleans.
.The- aforesaid counties compiUed in the said 
istriets contained in thehUte uf Vcrmunt, shall 

betaken to comprehend such lei i iu»i v as was 
included in the f »i«l countM* ro(>ecii\ciy priur 
o tti< formation of lhe counly vf JcQeraoa in said 
itate.

The state of Rhode Island shall contain three 
coll'rtion districts, as follow: Tiie tirst shall 

oruist ofthe counties »f Newport and It i is.til; 
he second of Ihe county ot Piovidence, and the 
bird »f the counties of W.*<hiii£lon antJ Kent.

The slate of Connecticut shall contain .seven 
collection districts', as lollow : Tne first stiall con 
list ofthe county of Lkcbfji-M; the second oflhe

  .__, ..ifice George; And the state of Louisiana sliall contain four
._   _ of Cahert, St. iMary** '-"llerlion districts, as follow : 'Miefn*lsh.,l|r.<.n-

unj Charles; ;h« seventh olthflbQnties of Mont- *i»l of ihe counties of Concnnlia, OiichitUi, Na-
;omery and Frederick ; the W^ntWof the coonty chitoehes and Rapides ; the second ..f the coun-

j»f Washington, and U»« niuth\. of the county of tiesot'Leiburche.OpelriiMs «nd Alii'tapi* ; Ui«-
llegheny. % third of the counties of Orleans, German 4'c-a-it,
The state of Virginia shall fc*ntain twenty »ix Ar.idia, Ihcrville and JVintr Coiipr* ; and the

collection dUlriets, as follow: Tbc first shall con- fourth of the parishes of FdieiaHa, Kast Baton
sistof the counties of Let, Russell, Washington, Rouge, Saint llel'na and Saint Tammany.
Wytheand Graysoa; the second.<of the counties The several counties and district* heretotVrr
tff Montgomery, Tazeucl), Giles, Mooaoe and enumerated, shall IM* hthl in reference!*- this act
~" the third of the counties Gieenbritr,  '> he such and witlith*. some boundaries »s tiiry

ami Mason ; the foitith of the h»d alth* tim^ of taking the il.ird ceitsm oremi.
Bdtdourt ; 
Kanhaw*,
counties of llarrinwu, W»od and Randolph; the merati^nof thi? people of the Vnite^tMes ; nrr,! 
fifth of lhe,connlie* of Monongalia. Oliio a.id, where any r.ewconnty or district Shall have been, 
Unmke; the sixth ofthe counties el Catli, Pen- or hereafter may be formed within any state. 011 
dlelon, H*rdv and Hampshire; the teveuth of ofanyone or mare, of the counties or districts 
Ihe counties of Rockbridge and Augusta; the. composing anyoneof thesirtd collectiondi<tti<-.ts, 
eighth of Ihe counties of llockinghaui and She-: such nejr cotm'y or district rholl be considered 
nartHltMth. ; the ninth of the counties of Fiederick,' »« p«rt of such collection dl« tricl; and if such 
Bcikh-van-l Jefiersoii; the lenlh of the comities ' new county shall have been or hereafter shal! be 
of Bedford, Patrick, Hemy and Fiowklin ; the e- ; formed out of cBnnties Ivin^in different colf-cti- 
leventh of ihe counties of Campbell, Chailbtte^ ' on districts, then the Secretary of the Trcnsrtrr 
Pitlsylvanii aud Halifax; lhe twelfth of lhe coun-; shall determine to which of such collection dis- 
uesq.f Mecklcnbui£, Luueuburg, Bninswickand triet« it shall belong.
N.«U,^vay; the tVirteenih «f the cmintie cf : Sec. 2 And 6.- it farther enacted. That o<«e col- 
P.tuce iJdwsrd, Buolvhi-ham, Cumbe* land and lector and one principal i«eftf,r shall be appoint 
A-nelia ; 1'ie fj'irteemh ofthe counties of Pow-! *d for each ef the said collection district*, who 
heU!i,c'he*t«rnel.l,DmwMdisand PrinceGeotge;! shall he a respectM-le fieehoUer and reside with- 
the fiiteenth of the couutie, ot Gi-eensville, Su»-! in the same ; and if the appointment of the said, 
sex, Southampton and Sun y ; the sixteenth of; collector or any of them, fhall not be made dur- 
the counties ofthe 'Lie/of Wight, Nan«einond, \ in» the <>rescnt session oftVagress.the President 
Norfolk and Princess Anne; tne seve-iteenh of: of the United Sti>tes shaB be, and U hci cby em-

Easlon, octnber $ m

BE HIRED .FOR THE EN 
SUING YE.1R.

A ymmc Ne^ro Woman « Ku r,<s be^n »rro»- 
 omi-d to all kiiwlaof bnnsr work, i< anexcirll 
^n»«her and ironer.und ^>x«l plain conk. A ne 
gro boy |:J vr.tr-i ofnop sho « xnaart active ne- 
ftru «ir| ]9 years old. For terms apply «t Uie 
SurOfnre. 

' October M  - m

CITT RANK OF K.ALTIMORE.
iSVjrfnm'M-oHl, 1815.

The RlorltlioMfrs inl>.is Irsritiuidn will nl^.-\«.
^fc.k* notice, th«t the seconn instalment of Fire
jl?«/4ir», on ea*h fhnre of the Capital Stork, is
 ^tlinred to be paid in, on nr he'bre the "5th rlur

TJlf hfoveinber next. Jl'hrxr who hold powers of
'ftttiMueir to transfer Slor't, arc re<j'iested lo
fnake th<; same before the paymeat of the above

the counties ofKliz.iheth City, Warwick, York, 
Jimes City and Sew Kent; the t-i^iitrf nth of 
thecounticH of C'l.ules City, IK-urirs,

po.vered. to make such appointment during Ihr 
i cress ofthe Senate, hy giantiag comn.issiona,

_ ____....,._. _...._. _...,, which, shall expire*at the eiwloftheir ncxtbes?ion. 
land and tlanwver; lhe nineteenth oflhe coun-1 Sjc.3. jtnJ6titf:i:-l'tsr enacted. That each of 
ties of Amaersl Nelson, Albeniarle *n<i Flnvait- jthe principal aj^cssors shall divide his dinrictin- 
nah; the tvrentieth of ihe <oiM'-iss of Oranse, to a convenient number of assessment districts, 
M.fdi.-on and Culpcroer; the twenty firsi of liie within each of which he shall appointone respect- 
counlict of Faiiivin-r! Prince WiUia'ni ..uJ Staf- »ble f-eeholder. to be assUtinl assessors Prori

1   . .. . ** f, i »^ i nn-_.«i-.ti___.___f .I.  'P..__. .._.. _u .It i..foitl ; the twetitv second «f i!»a counHaj of Lo«- 1 »'* /. That the Secretary of the Treasury sh ill be, 
don > ud Paiilsx; the twenty tliiid ol ' liie coun- 1 »n«J heieliy j> authorised toreducelhe ninnherof 
ties of 4|iuU*ytvaiiia, Lo'ii'-a *«'l Caroline; I  '"sesK.nent distriet* ia any collection district in 
the twenlr fotirlli of the counties of King. "»ny State, if the number shall appear to him to be 
S«or-e, VVestmoreUnd, Rirhiuoud, Njrthum - : too Rie.it ; and each assessor so appointed, and 
ueHaiul and Uiuoster; tiir twenty fifth ofliirfj "eeptinj; the .ippointment, shall, bvfoic tic en
counties of Kin» William, Kins and li.^ '

on the duties of hi* appointment, t»ke and

Not

county of Fai> field; thetniniol 
tiaven; lhe fourth ol'ihe coon.y uTIIarfbid ; the 
Sfth of the counly of N«* L»nuuu; the sixth ot 
the county of Middlesex, a«4 the seventh of the 
'Counties of Wmdbani and Tuliand. 
"The,t.-le«fNew YOI-K sliall contain twenty

,ex, i>litldle-.e»,'Gio.ice.«ei and M.(thews, an'l; s"o*ciihe, before some competent magistrate, or 
ihc iwtntv SIXIH of Uie cutiiitiei cf Accomac aud f om = collector to be appointed by this act;;pvho 
- MtiumpUiii. |ishereby empowered lo administer thesamejjthe 

The state of North Carolina slull contain thir-' following oath «r affirmation, to wit: " I, A-;B^ 
icen ciillecliwn iii.li icU, as follow: The tii si shall j d» swear or affirm (as the rasemty bej that I will" 
con.Mslorthccounlies^ Cur ituc.c.Camdc.i.P.u-, «» «o thebest of my knowledge, skill and jud^.

meitt, diligently and faithfully execute the office 
and duties «f assessor for (namin-; the assctsment 

i district) without favor or partislity, and that I will

into, and upon all and singular ihr pieniisra re* 
s|>ectiv«ly: and from Ibe va]n.iticn andemurcrv 
Lioil *o mado, there shall b« no appeal.

d lie HJurthrr r> « -ird, That in «;aje 
;iny pet ton *>hall heabsrnt fiom di.-> [< lncc ol rrsi- 
IKHCV, H»4ie timrnna'sr-i-orah.ill <-.i I! to reci ;v,e 
he li.-<t of such prison, M»hallhethrr!nly of such 

leave at the hcu.-rnr plice of residence 
per«on a written note or n-'rnorand'irn, 
g him to present to snch "S'evor, 

h« li?t or li*ts required by tliis c:t, wi'.liin ten 
tiays fi o»i U.c dolo of? nth note or nu'muraiiiinr.x 

"Sec. 10. Ami be ttfHtlAfr tnnc'H, That if any 
<rr*pn, on being notified nr i eqnirrd as aforesaid, 
ntll rcf-fte <»r nejlcct lo Rii e such Ifot 01 l:si« a.< 

tlorecaid, \vithin the tin'.e required by this act, it 
ihall be the t'lity cf the f^eisar for tbr »^-,r- v 
neut flistrict, within whirl) such person .'hall re-
 ide, and he is htreby authorised anil i e-.uii ed 'o 
enter into, and upon the lands^wdlmt; hvusrs 
nndpremi-f, if it be nccessar}-, of sucii t/ti.^oi.so
elosing o>- rie»leeliti<;. nnd lomake,acc«rdireto 
lie best Information which hecanrMain, aiiooa 

hfe> own view and inform ition. tuch 1U & uf ii>u 
' lots of ground with their impiot tpi«rt-,, 

n^ honses and slave*, owned, pot-eVseri, or
oiler the care or management of surh firrtiin, as 

aie required by this art ; which lists so madrtind 
sutferibrd by such assessor, shall be taken »nd 
reputed as ^ood and sufficient list* of Ihe persom 
.ind propeity for which suck person is to be tax 
ed. lor t lie purpose* nflhisart ; and thr person to 
'ailing or ne-lectinp, unless in case of t-ickne-s
>r aLSeore from home, shall moreover forfeit 
md \-iy Ihe sum of one hurxirrd Holla 13, to ha 
txcoveied for the use of the United Sntes, with 
co»ts ol' suit, in any courthaving cempeteqtjm ;* 
 liclit.il.  

Sec. 11. Judteitfurt/iertnaeteJ, That whf - 
ever there shall be in any asfessmrntdistrirt, ary 
property, kinds, lots of ground, dwelling hou«er 
or slaves, not owned or possessed by, or umler 
the cire or maun^ement of, any person or |-e»- 
sons within Kiicbi'.istiict, aotlliahlc tobetaxeilc- 
aforesaid, iiid ne list of which shall be transmit- - 
e-l to the principal assessor in ttte manner \>t * . 
ded hy this art, it shill be the duty of the a*-e> 
sensor for such district, snd he is hereby autl:ar 
ii.cti and requited to enter into and open the it I 
e- tale, if it be itecettwtjr^and lake such view tliav-°

qiiounk, Pciqniinaiis, Gates. Chmvi >and llcft- 
fprd ; the second ol Ibr couti'.ies of Ueitic, Mar. 
tin. Norlhainutun and llnliiix; tlietlind ol tlic 
counties 
(xl^ecoinbc
cuiinlit.. ol'Gieen.Ciaveu, Carte xt, Jones, Le 
uoir, Joliu^on and Wavne; t'letiiih of the coun 
ties of Wane.i, Fiankliu, Nash and Granville ;

ol Wasiiiu-tnu, Tvucl, Hyde, i»itl. j do equal right and justice, in every cx«ei» which 
be an.) Beaufort; the fonrfl of the ' "hall act as assessor:" And a certificate of

i oi' liie counties uf Gnslov.-, N;xv 
v«r, Unulin, Samp-on, Uoinswick, Uladen and 
Gvluuibus ; Uiu seventh of the esunties of Cum- 
'neiland, Rob«rt->Dii, Montgomery,Kiflimondand 
Alooie ; the eighth of (he oMinlic-t of Wake, O- 
rangv and Person ; lUe nii»ih ol liie conn.ici of 
iloi-kiiighini, Ca.well, GM>iford ana Slokvs; lhe 
tenth of Ibe counties of Iviwan. Randolph ami

such oath or alhrmntion shall be del» «red to the 
collrctor of the district for which »uc.h attestor 
shall be appointed ; and every a>9C».<>or, acting in 
the s,«m otnc*, without having taken thesnid oath 
or al&rmation, shall forfeit and psy one hundred 
 ollnrs, one moiety to the use of the United States 
and the other to him who shall first sue for the 
samo, to be recovered with costs of suit, in any. 
Court having competent jurisdiction.

Sec. +. Ami if Hf-trifitf enacted, That the Sr 
cictiry of the Treasury shall establish reguUtinnsiicnin ot ine counties 01 iviwan, ivaiiuuipn anu i - . ~{ ------ -      -      _  - -- . .... 

ChatU.ni; the eleventh ofUw coimUw .f Liu-1 »««»ble and necessary for carrying this ar. mto

and Kings; thesecondefcityandcJ'nntyoliN^iv 
Vork ; the third of the counly of Weitcheaer; 
t lie fourth of DiitcUeks county; lhe filth ol the 
-ounties of Orange a»J Kv>ekianil; the sixth ol 
lhe counties of UlsUt and SuUiva.i; ihc -«veiilh 
uf the county of Scliokni'ic; ihc ei^,UU> of Ilia 

of Columbia ; the ninth of l!i<:couu;y «f 
the lentil of UiCCoti.ilv of Wo^liinz 

loii; tiie eieveulh ol'ihe c.iauLy o! Sua.j^a; lim 
iweiltli of ll>« couiilioi of Eaev. Clinton and 
Kraukliu ; ilia tli'u teenth ol ihc aounlics of Al 
ban* and Srhene«lady; tiie fjJtc»iitli of the 
county of iv)t.nl jomviy ; the iiAeetitb ot" ihe 
county uf Uoriviiiiur; Uie sixteenth of ihe coun 
iy of OnrioU; the sevfcntenutb of the coautiss ol' 
Leu w, J effei son and Si. Lawrence; 
.eenllcof the cuunty of Ouego; 
.»!' ihe county of Chenan^u; tne twentieth ol' tl»e 
county of Madison ; the twenty liisto the coun 
tin o^Tioi*. B-'ooiae and S.«Jbeu ; lua twenty 
lecnud of ihe. counties of OnahOnj-u and C.nrt 
lain!; tiie twenty thud of the counties ol Caviij*a 
Ami Seneca; Ibetwcuty fonrtU olthe county of 
of Ontario ; the twvuty fifth s>f the counties  ! 
<iene-is.ee, Niagara, Chaiit«qne, Cntai aligns and 
Allegany ; lliet\v_'ntvsi.\lli .a me couuty af lUch 
monii ; .ilio twenty se>-«iHli of I ha county oi 
G i erne ; and the twenty eiglttii uf lue county o.

«» - th 
>>ojI,

___ jelwelflhofi*!"^1 ; whichregulilionsshallbt-bjndingoneach 
^'ol iJniKJOTli.'^SKjfivotjii liurne ana [  «>*     m-*h« prrlnrmiinro of ihe duties enjoined 
; th .r thirteenth of tbe counties olSur-1 °y or under this act; a;i«l also frame instructions'

for the said assessors, pursuant to whtah instruc 
tions, and whenever a direct tax shall l>* laid by J

ln« eonuties*oT
Rutherford
ry, Wilkes, Iredelland A>k*.

The state of Ohio shall contain nine collection 
districts, as follow : The first shall consist of the 
counties of Hamilton, Butter, Warren, Clinton 
and Ciermont; the second ot the counties ol" 
Green, Montgomery, Pic bis, Miami and C'laat- 
paigns ; the third el the ci'inMes of Pickaway, 
Fra:ik!i:i, M:iilisoti, Delaware, Kuox Licking and 
FairfiolJ; the fourth ol'ihe coun'.i:s o1' Ro^s, A- 
theni, Uallia, Saiota, Adims, Highland and Fa- 
yette; tne fiHh ofthe counties ol Washington,

the

B/ order ofthe Board 
J. Stcrett, CasVr, 

•gpt.88 TO_____
•FOR RBNT"FOR niB KNSUING YKAR,

My late dwrlling OH Aurma slrret, in l^astoii, 
at present occupied by Mr. Peter Harris also a 
s\v«j stair brick hotise, occupied by Mr. Hemy 
Jpoirolt, AVashinglon sl|-»rl. . |

OetMvure.
The state of New 1 

lection districts, a; f>>
r shall contain six col-
Tiie first snail consist

Esst».n, July 87.
  DAVID UF.RR.Junier. 

-m

COURT,
T*c:day, Ikf 12.-A Ottvltr, 1813. 

On apri^cntion of Cove QAVI.SCCHV a«lmini»-

of the counties of Bergmand tUscx; the second 
of the counties of Sussex and Moiris ; the third 
of the counties of S ).-nerset and Hunteidon ; Ihc 
fourth of the'countiia dt Midiilesex and iVlon- 
motth ; the filth of Ihe counties o4 Bui iin»ton 
and Gloucester, and thesixth of tht counties ot 
fialtnt, Cumberland and Cape May.

The state of Pennsylvania ;-h*ll contain twenty 
thiee. collection districts, as follow: Tiie Ji,- at 
nball consist of the city of I'hil.nleljjliu ; the se 
cond oftlu coouty of PliiUdclphia; the thin! ol 
tli? couuUedoCCIiesteraiidDcUiwaic; lhef«uith 
of the county of Montgomery ; the ritik of the 
county »f Bucks; Uie sixth of the county o; L.\n 
easier; the seventh of the cyuuties vl° York and 
Adams; the eijihlh of iSu- cotmues of Northanip- 
Umanil Wa\ne; the ninth ol the couu:y of Berks; 
Ihe tenth uf tlic county of Diuphin; the eUi/enth

Mnsgi.i^um, Tusoaiavvas and Guernsey ; the 
sixth of iliecouutiei IScIuunt and Jollertoii; llie 
the serantli ol the counties of Col'i.n^iatia and 
Starke; iheei^ltthof Ihe counties of 'rrumbitll 
and Aiiit ibnla ; and the ninth of the counties oi

ga, ('ayahnga and Portage. 
Tin state of Kentucky shall contain ten col 

lection district*, as follow : T.ic first districlshall 
consist of the counties CUrke, Cstill, Montgc- 
mtry, Itath, Fleming, Grrrnup and FloyJ ; tiie 
r ccond ofthe counties of Fay«tte, Jessamine »')il 
WiMMlford; tie third uftke counties of Suoll, 
Harrisnn, Pemlletoii, Caiuplivll, liooue, Gatla 
tin and Fiankliu ; the fourth ofthe counties of 
Coui'boii, Nicholas, U-\ckeu. Mason and Lew 
is ; the fifth of the counties of Liviugston, Cald 
well, Clmstijn, Breckcmidv;c, Ohio. Grayson, 
Muhlenbuig, Hendei-son, Hopkiii» and Union ; 
the sixth of the counties of Uarrun, Warren, Lo 
  an, Butler and Cumlterland ; the seventh ofthe 
comities of Mercer, Gairard, A.iui'-on and Clay; 
the eighth e-f lhe counties "of llnl'ilt, Jelfcr-wh, 
Henry and Siiellw ; the ninth or the counties of 

Rnnx, PuU»Ui,\Vayur, A- 1 
and the tenth oflhe counties of j

oi°, and of the such absent persons
which lists are required, and to make lists oft!.'c 

[»»>>«, according to the form prescribed by tbis au.
 which listii, being subscribed by the said assrcMjiy 

II b« taken and reputed as good and suC cii :>t 
tofsiichprvferty under aud for thf purpo,<*

os'slkai-t.

iicl, whose duty it shall be to transmit th»m in 
the principal awe«'pr of th« c«llerli>ia dl-tiirt

_. , . , ^- —— -~— ^ «..«. ̂ .'M U4--.I I* I.

tUe authority of the United States, the saiii I wherein the said objects oTtaxatioii Khali lie, r>r 
priucipal assessors slull, irapectively, on such *"~ "" ---- '- -'" - A - 
day as may be fixed by law Ujing such a
lax, direct and cause the several assisUtit as. 
sissors ia tiie di»..ict, to iiiqiiiie after and 
concerning all lautis, lots of g>ound with their 
improvements, dwelling houses arid slaves, 
ina.ie lirtblu lo taxation, under any tliiect Ux so 
laid by the auihoiity of the United Stales, Uy is-

well to any list* uf as:-e>sin<:itt or col- 
Itotion, taken under the hw» of Ibe respective 
j-.alcH, »* lo any other records 01 document*, »i\d 
by all Hiher lawful \v»ys ««il means, and to vuluc 
and cuuincralc Ihe said olijccU of taxation in the 
inauncr preset ibcd by this act, aiid in conformi 
ty with the regulations aud iuaUuctions above, 
iiieiitiooed.

Sec. 5. And be it farther euacltd, That when 
ever a lit; eel tax iliall be laid by the authoiity ol 
liieUiiiied Si > Us, Ihe same shall bcas&csjcd anJ 
UiJ uii Ihe vuluc ol nil lunJj,IoU of ground with 
their improvements, dwelling hotii,o anu »l*vck, 
which several aiticlcs subject to tnKation, shull 
he cminietaleil and valued by the respective as 
sessors, at the late eacU of ilieui U worth in no-

'•'••, i "1

.-I

•^

ec. 12. ^ft«ffa«V/«»fArrfr<»r«rrf, 
BCIS, possessors or persons having the care -».d 
nil naj^cment ol lands, lots of ground, dwell!, -jj 
houses and klavet>, not lying or beinc within tl.i 
av-e»sinent Ji>tiict in which they reside, »hs!i i>: 
net milled lo make out and deliver the Ibtlbcr'- 
of, itquiied by this act, (provided the uscssmi »l 
<ii>triti in which the said objects cf taxation iin 
4>r be, is therein distinctly stated) K the tin.c ai..l 
in the mannsr prescribed, to tht assessor of I !  it 
Rvesament district wherein such persons reride. 
And it sliall be the duty of the asM*tanta9se*-<in< 
in all such eases, to transn.it such lists at ih'
and in the manner prescribed for the trarsmi   > »

be, imuitriiately alter the receipt ihrrenf, and the 
said lists shaH !>e valid, and sufficient lor the Jor- 
poses of this act; and on the delivery of even* 
sucli.liil, Uie ptisan mule in; an>< drlir«ring>t<e 
same, shall pay to the assistant assessor nne <!r>l- 
Ur, one half whereof he shall retain to bis ov n 
use, and the other halftherrtif, he shall pay our 
lj Ihc principal assesi-ar of th*district for Ib4iis« 
btk'ich principal assessor.

b«c. I iJ. AHO be itftrlhfr enarteil, That the l:s^» 
»foiesui<t shall be laLen wSlh reference tothe^ay 
lixed for that purpose by the act or acts nf Coo. 

, laving Uie tax or taxes; and the asbisUnt 
respi:cti«tly, alter collecting the. o:u<i

• ; I

• " »? 4

'-'-I

\' j•i

n«y flof1'rtftdett Aousiw, Tlul all propeii/ . 
whatever kind, coining within nn* of the forcg«- 
m^de^ci iplions, it belonging lo'taw Unileil Suivs

Lincoln,
dair and Casev
H»rdin, NeUi«. Wa»hi,n-ton and Green.

\ or any Stair, or peri.   :vnlly or specially ex*tnpl- 
cd from taxation by tuo laws ofthe Sltle wherein 
the »»ine may lie siUialed, shall be exempted fiom 
the alorcMid t onmoraiion aud valuation, and from 

afi*ixii«id.
iij'oi^fifr emitted. That the re-

f j f - -- __--__-."(* ™«» «•••«• .

lUis, shall piocctJ to arrange Ihe same, an4 tu ~-m. 
iDuke two general lists ; the first of which mil 
exhibit, in alpbalctieal order, the name* eTa'1 *>'' 

i liable to pay a tax, under the authority of 
:.-.i n.-.-. niuinnwitdin iheassessnci.l . 

riih ttie value «ns> assesami-nt 
to taxation within SUfih 

I. ...-t. _.._  :. if-it^^

tu i;
distr'.cl, logetbcr^ 
ofthe olijcos lul
trict, for which each such person U liable to |>ay 
a direct tnx, and whenever so required by. the, 
principal assessor, the amount of direct taji,pai'(-

&•?•*>• 
spective ^toia«l ua «*io» »haj|, uutntdi.itely af-

*ator oVJonri It'tflfftn. late of Canine county, < of the com.'ics of Cumberland and Kranklin j the 
4cc«ascd-lt is ordjrcd '!i.t he give -h« notice lwcllln "' "'" ~«"t.vof Nnithnmbetlai.d; th« 

hy Uw 1 for r.rtuitora to rxhibit their thirteenth of the counties otMifflin and Hunting 
's estate, and that i don J lhu fjui lcenlj> °r .llle comitiw ol Bedford,claims axkin it l«ie «M decewed ,

the tini* he pnvlhhol onrr in each week for the I S'»mm«»«l
. Catubiia ; the tilt.et.th of the

 pace of three sucoew-ve weefcj, in cne ol the : ««">»«  of rayette and Green*; the sixteenth 
'   [o! tiie county ol Washington; the seventeenth of0f irfpapen at' Eo'ton. 

In testimony 
f-ow the 
Ori>h>n

1><x^ 
«•' 
.»-•<

Ihit the above Is tolly cnnied tlle counl 'l*s of Alli;j;h( n> and Anastrong; the
le minateo o<" pro<-eediu»i of the «'*n«»«"tu uf ih* e--»auiie» of Wotmorel.nl and
s To-irt of th? coanty if.rwtiH IiiJiJina; Ihe nineteenth of the counties Centre,

. .._.. .1*1*10 set mv hanrt, and the seal Clew field, Potlec, JHle.son and M'Kcai.; the
of mv office »fliscd. »M« fonrteenth ilnv IwentinU of th« county ol Luxerne; hawing the
of October, Anno Domini one thousand

••?' • eigbt hundred and thii teen.
• 1S*&~ :;•'. ( '

• ^ '»jS|c, it. Ptcherdsen,
Will* for Caroliae county.

7* ecmpKflfa ici'M ffit tifatt order— 
Notice i* h«rrhy.|>wen, Thai s'l nrm^n* b»v'

 fng claims agitin't the said ilarvusmf, nr* he'-*br 
wsrsifd to jtllMbh the same, wi'h ih« \-\cbf rs 
»h«-*of, to the snbscrilier, »t «r b*forr »h* Wh 
4av of April n«St. they may other\vi«* hy law he
 xrludtd from all brnrfit of the mid nta'.e  
Otvan uador my hind this 14th day of O'-tr-Wy 
in «H« year of our Lord ei«bt«en hundred Hid

same limits as it had before she counties  ! Sus- 
quehanpah and Uridford wvrelaidofi'; the twen 
ty first ofthe ooutities of Lycomingaml Tioga ; 
the same limits a> it was hefoi* the county of Brail 
ford v- an laid oil"; th* the twenty »rci/..d of the 
counties oI'Morcer, Butler and IliMver, and tbe 
tweutvthirf! of the counties el Crawfoid, Vena» 
go, Slip and Wurren.

Th* ?t.ttr of Delaware shall cnn*i«m tbr<^ r*l- 
lection di-ti icts, as follow : The tint shall uonsVt 
ot the county of New Caille: the ««>c*>id of tli't 
ronn'.y of Kent, and th* tliiidoltliu county of

! JC.1. '

The itatc of MsrjiinJ 'hill contain nin 
Vrt'ton distrl"-ts, »« lolt'uvs ; Th» tin«l nkall con-

The 'state of South cT,oiina»h.irco,,sist of! ^ being required as aforesaid by the pnucipal 
nine collection districts as folio* : The tlrst shall! as.essu.., proc«ed through every part of their it 
consist of the disti i«t of Charleston ; the second | 
of tii« dislrioltt uf ColUton and Deaufort; lhe 
third of district* of Barnwall, Orangeburg, Lex- 
ingtou antl UichUcd ; the fautlli of the districts 
of KdsiefieUt aiul A'.>beville; tho filth of the sis- 
tricts of Pcmt'eton and Greenville ; the sixth of 
the districts L.uuens, Newberry and Faiitiuld ; 
lhe seventh oflhe districts of Spat tnnburjj, L'ni- 
nton, V<irlt and Chester ; the eighth of lhe dii 
li icts of Lnncai>ter, Stimjiter, Kersluw and Ches 
terficld; and the ninth uf the districts of George 
town. Hovry, Marian, Marlhorough, Dariinglen
and VVilliam.bin-

Th* suite of Tennessee shall contain six ei»K
lectian distric,U, as follow: The first sh ill t-oniiat
of the counties of Washington, SnPivan, Green.
Hivvkini and Carter; the second ol the founti»
Claihorn, Clranj;*r, Jcftur«on, Kuox. Cocka.
Sevier and Bbmit; the third of,the counties of
Andcrson. Camphctl, Roan. Bic lso«>, Rhra, O
verton. White, Wan en and franklin ; the fourth
ofthe counties of Smith, Jackson, Summer ami
Wilson; the fifth of lhe counties Duviuion, Wil-
liaminn. Riilhert'ord, Bedfonl an<l Lincoln; ond
the sixth ofthe counties of JHiiir, Giles, Hick- 
man, H«mphr*ys,Slewitrt,'Di.\on, Montgomery
and Roberlson. 

The »Ute of Georgia shall contain six coUrcti-
on districts, as follow: Thu first shall cuiuist of
thn counties of Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, M'ln-
totih, Rlvnn, Camden, Wavne, Efiiaglium, Bul 
lock an<1 T«tnall: the second of the conntic* of

spuctive Uiitiicis, and siiall require all 
owning, possusiug, or having lh« car* or lua- 
na^Biucntol any lautlt, lots of ground, dwelling 
housiu or slaves, lying and living within the cut- 
lection dutiict where they may icside. and I'utle 
lo adirect lax. asaforesaiU, todrliver wii.ien lists 
of tliokaiue; which lists sh^ll be made in eucli 
manner as may be directed by the principal M. 
.eh»or, and as far as practicable, conformably to 
h»sc which may be required fur the same pur 

pooe, under the autkui ily of the res|>eclivt States. 
Sec. 7- .liuttoUfml/Urriiuctea, That if any 

person as alorvsuid, shall net be nri'i arcd to exhi 
bit a written li«t when required, and shall con- 
sonl to tliaclose the particulars ol' any and all the 

nds, lots of grcund with their improvements, 
-llin^ housed and slaves-, taxable as a£>rc*aij, 

, aud in such case, it shall be the duty of the 
officer to mike suoll list, which biiug distinctly 
read and consented to, shall ba received u the 
list of sues person.

Sec. 8. jlndte itfoirtter enacted. That if any 
such person shall deliver or disclose to any us, 
uessor appgiutrd. ta porsnvice .if ihik uct, and

blebyvack person on kuch oKjecl*; nnrter ih<j 
State laws imposing diroct l»xe» | and th* second 
list slull exhibit in alphabetical order, the names. 
of Jll.|)eit>oui residing out of th* ctill««ltoo div 
Uict, on nets of prop*ity within the district, 
fgeiher with the value and assessment thereof, 
or amount of direct tax dneth«r«oii «s at'or««aid. 
Tht forms of the said geiitral \isls, uliall b* devls. 
ed and prescribed by the principal m-essor, ao4 
lists thken according to such form shall be madsi 
out by Uie askiktuil a»»«ssor, and delivered lolha 
piiiici|ial assessor within sixty days after the day 
Axed by tin act pf Cwigresi requiring li^ts from 
ii>Jivitlu...i. And if any assistant assessor* shall 
fail to perform any duty assigned by I his art, with- 
in the lime (iresciihed hy his ptacepl, warrant «u

-\.*

KklrUsB.
GOT* AdmV

sist of the counties of Somerset, Worcester and) 
rVrrcheslei'; ihesocond of thrcounties of Tnlbnt, 
ttiie«o Anna and Carolinr; the third ofthe 

pl'Kcnt. Cecil and llarl'ord ; tholbnrtli

llurke, Hitbmon.l.Jeffeiiion, Wanliin". 
ton and Moiilgoinrry ; the third of Ihe counties 
 f Columbia, Wan en, Hancock * <] G.eonc ; 
ihe fourth of the counties of Lincoln, Wilbes, 
"! "-  «n<l Franklin; the fifth of the connliv* of 

?rf>*. Jncks«n. Clark and Morgan; and 
sixth ofthe counties of Lam ens, Pulaski 
ii.:..«_ Tel?«ir, Txviggt, Baldwin, Jon«.

_a Usl or KM? M aforesaid, any 141,0 oi 
tVaudvilent, li*, withlmont to del'tut oi >jvadc l!m 
vnlunlion or«hnin«iaiiiiii hcivby intyiidtd In In 
made, such peitoii a^olV^iiUing, »nft bfMg thai e

ng coinpetnit 
1:1 not fxciH'Hinp

of ruu\>iut«d Imlon «ny"euurt 
jiiriidtelion,ttitnll be lipedin a ..__ __..... 
live bundrtd dollars, uor )«,, than ons iTundieii 
dollars, at the Uis«etioH til the coail, und shall 
pay all costs and t hargt* ot prosecution ; and the 
vsiiulion and cunruciulion required! by -tliis act,

from by sickness or other miavoidaole accident. 
r.very such, assessor shall be tJisch»rgad frtm «>C. 
lice, and shall moreover forfeit and pay two bun- 
tired do!h4k, to'be recovered for the Use of Irta U. 
nited States in any court having comp.Unijttrist. 
diction, with com of suit.

Sec. It. .ludbrilfMrtkrrfnaHtJ, Thitimrasdl- 
ately after the.valnatioiis and ennrje'ntions i-halX 
have U-eu completed as aforesai^ the .principal 
a;sesMir in each collection dhtricl, shall by td* 
vertbrment in some public newspaper, if any surh 
there be in such diiu-ict, a>nl to pc publicly post* 
ed tip i» at least four of tbc most public plnces ia 
each . \sstmrtrnl district, advertise nil pet ions c«n> 
cerntd oflhe place where the. said lists, <-aluati jr» 
and «numeral ion* may b* vecn and *xsmin*d ; 
and that during t'venty five .day* alter the public 
cation of theuotincalion s» af»r*Fa!il, appeaU <vill 
h« received «IK! «ltlei«ainrdliy biiu mUiive toxny 
nroneoua or ext-essive vabmtiuns or er'imcrvti- 
ons by the'aase»nor. And it sliall bo liicduty uf 
ihe prim ipal>s»«*Kor in «»ch eollrclian dlsli-ict, 
iluriMg twenty five dav*safter tin-, date of publ'n.'

shall, in all suHi <»**>). b* m»dr asal'oioaid, « 
gn li.ts accord;,,({ to the ronimbovetlwcilUd.lo 
be madeo^tb.jp tiie ai»et<ori> respectively, whicl. 
lists Uie said,%wie,»ors .IIL iieiul.y aulkonKed HIII! 
required Kmcke, sccordinj to ihe best uif.irmii. 
lion they tan obtain, *ml l>rtli>-(.viipuie ofraak

uoiilioalion tolx 
proreedingsof tU

iid. toinl-niit Ilia 
d the lists by tlirrn

reci-i<.il or taken as afgreiniJ. t^ the 
of any ami all p*rs.oni'|B-h0 shall apply for ihtt 
|>nr)iose:" aud tht.saI4 Jtrincipal a,sse*sar» us 
herehya,ulhoiite4w receive, hear anddettrminr,
in « summary wayj Mrording; 10 Uw and 

pon any and all  fM*)< which rnnr ^o *xbi!>it
cd l Ihr proreiimgs of the saiii 

.<mvi v». That th»qursti»n U he- <I<uu»-. 
mined by the uiineipal assessor, on an r'l^**) ( c

v. sh&ii L«. wli»- t 
/

;;.„,;...: .... ,
4 • -"V •^{jitA^iiliii'i !̂ LL. - IA H/ .Wak'.t' .f^J.^nJ it,
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^Saturday, QlI«ftT
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><}fere 'OMr

j«i by the Lion ^riv»leer,tb tince recaj^uicd and 
brought here. .

B'»H Richard, from Gibraltar to Lodkn, de 
stroyed. -o

11 is FowoT.fromLunericU. wfth

it*,:

* > •!-t: •'•

'U'.'* »
fc > ' '

l.i; '-.

"We lose fto tinlo in lay
readers'the foUowiiig heart-cheering 
intelligence:  '-  .':'». * - .£> 

Extract of a l;'Ucr from Gen, Harrisonto 
the. Department of;. War.

UtuJ Q . -i, Vr% Sfndtnrlt.V. C > 
Stfemttf»t Vtl*. i 

SIR, . ' -$
Gen. Procter has with him 475regu 

lars of t.ic 41 st and Newfoundland^Jregts; 
ttJ 01 tho 10th regt. of veterans; 45 dra- 
g( o:ss; and from 60Q to 1000 Indians.   
Some deserters who left him the night 
In lore last, give the hitter as his number. 
Tiie citizens of Detroit suppose tne for 
mer to be correct.

Tne OUawas and/Chippeway* have 
%it:ivirawu from tite British, and have 
seat in tnroe of their warrior* to beg for 
peace, promising tb agree to any terms 
tiut 1 snait prescribe.. I have agreed to 
receive them upon condition of their, giv- 
iisij hostages for their fidelity, and immc- 
d: -..tcly joining us with all their warri 
ors. The Wyandots, Miatnies, and the 
baud of Dclavvares, wiiich had joined the 
enemy, are also desirous to be received 
Upon the same terms.

The celebrated c'tief Main Pock 
the head of the hostile band-on 
trolt side of the Straight. Tecumsch 
lic&dd that Which remains with the Bri 
tish. ~ Tjhe inhabitants of Detroit, who 
were in.daily communication with them, 
make the former from 1000 to 1200..— 
Their object in dividing their force was 

.to make a night attack upon the part o 
the arniy,~which crossed over to Detroit, 
or that which remained on this side, by 
junction of ̂ ieir force some miles above. 

;A detachment of tlic army, and some 
of .the vessels of war, will set ou"t for the 
reduction of Mr.ckinac a^u St. Joseph's 
in ft few days.

I liavc the honor to be, 
... • ..With Jjrsat rrspoct, - . • 

* -f :. '.Siiyyour r. LA servant,
•^ "WM. H. HARRISON. 

Hon. JOHN AaMsraoNu, 
' , • , . _Secr?tary (f War.

Extract of a letter from Gen. M'Arthur 
\ • to the S-crotary of War.

DETROIT, Oct. 6,181S. 
You have no douut oeen acrvised by the 

oom'.aanui.ig General, that Maiden aud 
ti is piacc were abandoned by'tiie enemy 
previous to tlie arrival of our army, and 

'• that all the piiu.ic buildings, &c. were 
destroyed. -. On ot}r arrival at S&ndwich, 

. my Brigade was ordered across the Ri 
Tir to'disperse sonic Indians wno were 
pu! 3.y\ >g the town, and to take possession 
pftiiis place. Information was received 
t..-;. stv.rai thousand iuuians had rerir- 
ed a small distance into t'.e woods, win.' 
i istructloTis to attack Gor.'i. Harrison's 
army oa its passage, for the purpose of 
rouirdiug its progress, consequently my 
Brigade is left to garrison this place.

Since Ge:*. Hs.rrison'» departure, live 
n?tionlof Indians, viz. the-Ottawas, Chip- 
pcway*, Pottewattemies,. Miamioa auti 
Kickapoos, who were but a few miles 
batk, have come in forPeace, and I have 

' that Hostilities should cease for

N«vr1Wo4l«a.i, destroyed. 
Brig Swnmnahjtom

go-deMntycd; vuset MOt to Extend wife, pit
ion en.

9th Oct.

»dy Frances, from Limeriefc to Liver- 
pool, with pruvuiuns, destioycd.

Ship Baj-badoe*, a ti ansport from Cork to Li 
merick, in ballast', def Iroyed. .

Brig Alluncc, uanspnrt, from Cork to Lmte- 
rick, in liailaU. destroyed.

Scli'r Cotdelii, from Antigua to Btistol, it 
stroycd.

Ship Rct<ey, oC Brwtel, sent to France ; re- 
ca|<turc<l *nd brought to ibH p»rt., .

Sliip Maitner.'of Bristol, deUro.TCcl .
Sloop, niui« unknown, fiumPooW to Liver 

pool, with clay, uestroved.
Bii«, Htlcu», uith clay, MDt to EngUni with

Bi ig, name unknown, from Wale* to London, 
with aiam; IbU brig was quite ne*, being her 
r- -it voyage, destroyed.

C utter Diana b. Betty, from Ireland U> Ilfra- 
combe, with butloek*,il«-<luoycd.

Ship Defiance, from Greenock to Newfoiind 
land. deMinyrd.

Hi ig tlaluc, fr«B> BuMJoca to Dublin, Ce-

SkM.p, earne unknown, with sbtet, irot>,t-c. 
caigo destroyed, veisel tent at a carteT.

li'ii Belford. from Dublin to Loudon, cargo' 
16,500 |>i«cea of linen, destroyed.

A pilot boat belonging to IVistol.
Another vessel cubti J>e«i, |i*iticuUi» not 

known.

FOB 8ALi%
That val'uble parcel «f land, commonly tailed

. 
Sift,.

In rnr letter &eraSandw!cn of the SoCh 
ultimo, I dkl>myse(fthe l>oDor to inforoi 
you, that I wasprcpuinf to pursue the 
en-jmy th6 folio wing day . .fiani vwious 

however, .1 ,W)U vnmbie to put the 
troops iu motion until the monang of the 
Snd iiist. and then to take witli me' only 
about one Imrrdrcd and forty oftho Regu- 
lai^troopajJohnson** Munstcd Regiment 
and such of Governor ShcUy's Volun 
teers as were fit for a rapid insrch, the 
whole aincur.tiQg. to about tiircc thou 
sand five hundred num. To General 
Me Arthur (with ^bout seven Hundred cf- 
ft:cti*es) die protecting of this place and 
the sick was committed, Ger. Cass's 
Brigade and the corps of Licut. Col. Dal) 
were left at Sandwich, with orders to fol- 
low me as soon as tite men received thtir 
ku&psacks arid blankets, which had bcci: 
left oivan Island iii Lake

Ifneuhavoulabiedelayat Sandwich was 
attended with no (jsadvantage, to us. Gc> 
octal Proctor had posted himself at Dai- 
fciis* on the right bank of the Thames (or 
ErcncL) fifty six .miles from this place, 
w*iere 1 WAS informed he intended to for 
tify and wait to receive me. He must 
have believed, liowevcr, that I had no dis 
position to follow him, or thtit he had se 
cured niy corttiimance herc,by the reports 
that were circulated taat the Indians 
world attack and destroy this place upon

. > . . • -. .'»ftndourcclimm,all«icUi fcti- 
exmmnatK)'n, .*t was iiOuixi tw» clccp JOr.Uiighi^iolion, liolv* tiiM/ugh U-.e enemy 
tfce infantry. Having, however, tortu>-)*7hbirrcsKitabie force, In »nc inii.utc.

a**4

J 6» ., .... --.. _ 
oaiely tait a tw«j or three boats andsotuc the contest in front was -orti j the 
lodiau caiKifscr. UK; spot, su.-t' obllgiltjj iiali,«jfli»ci-b, acting 110 hopesvi'rvduc 
the l)C4*jcnicu to take a. foot iuat^ lx;.:aiiti r their disordered raiiks to order, wid 
each, the whole wi-rc safely trossci! bj^rnonntwl ineli wlit«:iiug upon tl:cro

o'clock. Eight miles from the wos>»- 'r̂ b\ir;ngiua.rlUmj<-«.ivc fate, Lnit 
ing we passed a farm, where a partct the '«urrcix;cr«d. Il is c<;i-taii,4j,at

trocps h:id vncamped tl;o i-.igjit lyo£ our troop* vcre woui;ded ia 
bclcrrc, under the co-.i.mand of col- \Yar- charge. Upon the left however,. _ 
bmton. The dcta<Jmient with Geiict-ai contest wai more severe'with the Indian^. 
Procter had arrived the daydJore at the 'Col, Johnson, who commanded i» ih»i
Moravian
Btinrr now ceruiUil

lii 
near the

igLi-r up.— ft x;ik of hw regiment, rwocived « i 
ie enemy, I galling fire.froVn them^ .wiiich : was «

directed tt:e advance ot' JoliKacu's regi- ned M-itl» great effect. The UKliajis ktiil 
merit to accelerate their inarch for Uiu futtlicr Jo Uve right advanced-aud foil ".
purpose of procuring 5utetligix.ee, Tn<;; with our front line pf iUljittyj near iu. 
ofiicer commwiduig it, in a short time, junction with Dc*ha'» olvisiot;, and for ^ 
sent to inlorm me, that his progress, vraa moment made in inifu-esslon ujnm' it.—•• • 
stopped by the enemy, who we're Ic-rmcd His Excellency Gov. Shciisy huwcvsi1 
ucrosi, our lino of mtrch. Owe ol' tite 1^'ouglitupareginMuittoitstu^pori, aint 
enemy's waggoners being also taken prl- the enemy reteiTi:ig a severe 
soner,froniti«;in£brmktionr«:ceivert l»om a part of Johcisoti'.s
him, and my own observation, assisted by! «-•« tlieir rear,re{re* wii with piccipiiaiicm. 
some ot" my officers,! aofon aactrtab.ed c-i Their less was very considerable, in tl.a 
nough of their position andwderof baulc, action, and many \vtre kiilcu in their tc^. 
to dctcnciue U,at,which it was proper for: treat. . . 
me to adopt. J I can give no satisfactory infoni;itioa 

I have tiie honour herewith toencloae ,of Uie-numberof Iutiian&tli«t wtre in '

PoiuC'rbf autinilly titn»ted «n the west | the aJ vauce of the army ; as he neglected 
•-•- - - tc commence the breaking up thcbridgcsside »f Third-Karen <r«ek. in view otth«lown| 

of Oxford, about five mi!rs from East on !'o:nt by 
xvaiai, and «i^ht rr^il« from fr%s'««ky Unit   
Tin advMiU(;>;sofihtipliceareve. ifniarkabV,

.'n j. To a fchip-biri'dfi it prrs;nt{ a g m ob 
ject or^peculauon it\\d profit, in thelar^e qi'.anti- 
' of heavy «A«f timtft it coniaitii ; and to a 

f tortmi*, deitraus of esUbli-ihinj^an «lcgjn 
riiT.lt hy refulenct, tlie beauties oi'tim^B *:i»n and 
th<> Ittkiuies of fi>li and fowl, which aie abundant 
there in ««ason, it holds out every temptation to 
s*cnre the purcliaae of il by the oiler ol a fXir and 
tibe-al |u»ce. The whole body oftSieland dot* 
not contain more than Ihrc*, hundred aci»~, ami 
fbrif)s a nerk which rMiiire* a very ir.con>i>!era- 
ble Due of fence* to ericWe   a conr.foilablr Ui;n 

has very laUly bevit Vitiilt on (\\v> (ami   
The particular terms of &a> luay be known by 
applying to John L Kei r, Cf <). iu Kust.ui. A» 
ttu- soit object of the hale U to convert tlic vilnr 
of the biMd into a Stock fund, S(»tk ol anv ofth» 
Slate Bank-t will lie taken in payment either for 
the whole or part of the |>nr« h.v<« rnonry

Henrietta M. Ciiambcrlaini", 
EN'I ofSam'ICh.mibcilair.e

the present, on the following conditions : 
«* Tney have agreed to take hold of the 
same tomahawk with us, and to strike &11 
who ,arC| or may be, eneivies to the Unit 
ed .States, whether British or Indians." 
.They are to bring in a number of their 
"women and children and leave them as 
hostages, whilst they accompany us to 
war. Some of them - have already bro't 
in their women, and are drawing rations. 
J^I have -ju.-;t received a note from Gen 
flarrison, advising that he had last even 
ing overtaken Gon. Proctor's force, aiui 
had gained a complete victory; that all 
tliSnriacipal officers, <3fc:T. Proctor cx- 
copwd, were iu nis possession, which no 
douut ends the war iu t,:ui quarter.

• 1 nave t':it honor, fee. 
.. ;•'•*• DUNCAN M'ARTHUR, 
.". s ',>^. Brigl Gen. U.S. Army.

ASHINGTON, Oct. 19.
tf 4 tcttrrfnm C^mvjodcrr'

TAJI YAADFOK SALE Klt^NT.
The aubsc.iber often for ^aU his I'an Yaici, 

am!, a.I the Land Uc hoMa near I he Trapse, c><n 
»i>lini; of about !7 acres, on which i» a uvo-t«»'v 
urVk lum.-e,   '.mill h*us« for a Tanner to live 
in, a lar£« >ho]., beam bousr, and about oO vato, 
>ur.|>1ied from a never lailii>fe »piin«. lli> wei 
Ti'anneJ to work in a stuck in wii'tn, with ne- 
ce^taij UioN fi>r tlie 1'anniiiu Vnd Ounvm^bu 
. intv, and <t cuD'- Vie niarhc flab. Ttiirr i.« a
«» » <mftl/« Knu,«, w»»VI*, g.-tfltttlf Att^l «^^r,n-

house, n pa!tl gaiden, and reailyall the la»>i 
iMcliMxi, beMuvs a email hotve nnd gudrn. A! 
which 1 sm d'-MKv.-s to »r'l a'. n:ivuie.,M« 1'tre 
«hove pioper'y i« PC' '"'J >ni or before !hc Ist o 
September nr.\l. ii'oill ^t lentril otit far thr cii 
suinj; year. 1 nish it to be undmtood. U.al i 
tV.r property is not sole! en o;- btfor* the lit <•.'.

until tiio night of the second inst. On 
tiiat night our army reached the river, 
whicn is twenty liv-j miles fromSamlwich 
auci is ciic of lour streams crossing our 
route, over all of which are bridges, and 
being detjp and muddy, are unfordable 
fur a coii-.,iderabia distance into the com - 

bridge hero was found entire,^ 
in Uie morning I proceeded with John 
son's Regiment to save if possible Uie 
odiers. At the second bridge over a 
branch ol the river Thames,we were for 
tunate enough to capture a Lieut. of Dra 
goons anc! eleven privates, who had been 
sent by Gcu. Proctor to destroy them.-— 
From t'..c prisoners I learr.ed fiat tlie 
third bridge was- broken up turn that the 
enemy had no certain iniormaiicn of cur 
advcncc. The. bridge ha\ing; been im- 
pt rlectly destroyeii, WAS soon repaired

you my general order ci'thc V til ult. pre- action, but they must have been cw.sir.t- 
scribing the order, cf march and of battle raLly npwcrtls of one thoubaixi. From tne 
when the whole army should act together.. Cocumurus jn my possession, (Gen. Prcc- 
But as the number and description of th» tor's c flirial letters, all of. wt ich were la- 
troops had been essentially changeu,3:r,ce ' ken) and from the infonnavion of respu:-* 
theisouingcf the order, it became ne-.tibie inhabiJ&r.tis c^tisis territory, the In-' 
ccssary to make a corresponding alters- dians kept iu pay hy the iiritish were* 
tioniii their disposition. From the place much m<*e numerous than has been gr- 
where our army was last halted, to the r.crally supposed. In a letter to general 
Moravian towns, a distance, of about three I>e Rotteub«irg,bftb* 2T.th"uist. Gcncnl 
and a half miles, the road pasr«s through Proctorspcafcs of having prfivailed'UiMiai 
a beech forestAvithout any cleuring, and most of the uutiana' to accoiiipai:y iiim.'—. • 
for the first two miles near to the bank of Of these it is ccrtiiu tUtt ntty or iiit» 
the river. At from two to three hundred VVyajidot warriors abandoned hln»,» " 
yards from the river, a swamp extends' Tiie r.umbtr of our troops was certain* •
parallel to it, UirougLout the whole dis-1 ly greater Uian that of the enemy, but,'m ... pitapce. The intermcdbte ground is, t!r>-, when it it recoili-ctcri^tut they Lad chc- . 
attdaltltough tV.e trees are tolersbly thick, »cn a position ttat effectually "secure^ 
it is in many places clear of underhrUEtu '-'>eir flsoii., which it was impossible fora* 
Across this strip of land, its left v/./iayfd to turn, and that we could not' present tt^ 
upon the river supported by artlliery them a lu;c more extended than Uieirowp, . 
p!actd in the wood, their right in the it wli not be considered arrogant to ctolni 

rap covered by the whole of tueir In. for my troops tiic palito oif superior bravey"'"

and the avray encamped at Drake's farm, 
four miles below Daison's. •

Tiic river Thames, along the banks of 
wiiich ou; ror.te l^-,is a fine deep stream, 
w\ i gallic for vessels of considerable bar- 
tl!Cn,aiur t:.e passage of the bar at its 
mouiii over viiicli, tiici c is six aiid a half
fet-.t.iratcr. 

Tne br.j
front Di:in~ii

'of the nrrr.yvrasbroujj.t

dian lorce, the British troops were a:-awu ry. . 
up. ' I In communicating to the President 

The troops at my disposal consisted of through yc-u, Sir, my opir«iou of the ct>n» 
about one hundred and twenty reuu.ars duct of the ollicer* wiio served under1 
of Uie 27t:, regt. five brigades ot Kcctuc- nw r.ommand, I am at a loss howtpcien«, 
ky volunteer militia infantry under his tion that of Govcrr.or Shclbv, bung ctjj:«' 
Excelkncy GOT. Shelly, averaging less. fihced that BO ^Jopium ot niiue can J-enck
thah five huniired men,cnd coi.Ji.!.nsou.'», h'» merits. lUie Governor of an

LJiu.try, making pendent state, greatly my superior i*v
expedience mtd in miliicry cl.a*

Regimei
in Uie whoio in aggregate something «v _ ...^ 
bove 5000, No disposition of an army ractcr, he placed himself under my , 
opposed to an Indian force can be snfeui> mimd, and was not more renrm-Labie lor 
Ic&s it 4s secured on tl.t flank* and in the hi* zeal aixl activity, tLan icr the promp* 
roar. I had therefore uo difficulty $ ar« Utude aim cheerfulness witli wt.kh he o- 
ranging the infantry conformably to my bcyed rr.y orders. The Major General*,
general order of battle. Gen. Trotter'*' Henry and Deslia, and the Brigadicra Al
liricrftrlo r»V *WV"> m«n. 4Xr*v»fk|J ,Kj* f*f\nt lin» ' Icn. C^alliwelK Kin^y. e^.liiJr ft BI^? ^^^^»ta*iubo.\ts protected by t'nrue

and u rentfi! for the nc.\tye<i. ir 
uiil be still !ei t*lc, and will he rented from -. ro' 
to y«ar tintil it i.i scM. Fur I* nis apt.Iy 10 liit- 
iiibfciiber, or to Mr V.'iliUm P*yne, Uviug un 
the prtMiU«6 «bo will t! i-w t'>r same.

JOSl-lPti MARTIN. 
au;>««t 31    r«__ ______ __

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANfe 
COUKT*
t'i e G..J.. Or;,irr 12 /:. 1513. - 

On applicirtcn of MARY MORGAN, aciuiini> 
or Jui.ics ASoigaH, late of Caroline county 
"- U it ovdeiod lliat she ^i\e llie notio 

hy law for cretUluis la exhibit llie'r 
.nid tieceancd'fc c. Ulc. and that

brigade as a corps of re-
tary st.-c!ii..s, ti-«; l>i.t.kb bihig iow aud Uorve in the rear of it. These three b:i- General Col. Walker, ruidered 0,,T.. 
iuc country generally opt-i. (l-ra:iics) as {gadus formed the command of Major Gen. i service, as <lid his Aiuis de Camp, Gem 
i-.i^iits Duli>o:i's,ti.v:se \xso«. IK \vcte well; Ht-:iry; the whole of Gen. Deaha's divi-, Acair, and Majors Barry sue*. CriUcndcJk 
cnlcuiatctHorthutpuijiosc. Above Dai-i sion,consisti»g of two brigade ̂ wcrefsrm-iTh-: millitury skill of the former Timspfiga
son'.;, however, tal- tau-actcr oi" Uic ri-! cd r»/io^«tc"upon the left of Trotier. (great^ service to us, and the activity of 
v-. r a.iJ a.ijii-eat country is cousiiu-i-abiy [ 
ciini'gct!. The forrner,ti.ough still deep, 
is vtiy narrow if;.! iu bauks high ar^i 
luootiy. Ti«s Coiutnodore and mystif 
tin. rclors a^rciju upon tfe^p^opriety of
leaving boats miucr a gu jrd of one hun 
dreu inftihtiy, and 1 detcruiincd to trust 
to Icrtu-ic a.ul the bravery of n;y troops 
to eflVct tiic p,ijisage ol tiie river. Bc» 
iow a ptuue called Chatham anuicur mile

, .
United States' S'dp General Pike, > 

's Harbor, 6tb Oct. 18 1 3. V

above Dti&tm's is the 
01 the

Whilst I was engaged in fanning U-.e; ihctwo Utter gcuUctilen could not bo 
infantty, I had directed col. Johnson's re- surpassed.^ Illness deprived me cf tLo
giment, which was still in front, to be fcr of my Aujut&t.t Gen-?rsJ Cot
ined in wo lines opposite to tlie enemy, Gaines, who vrts left at Sandwich. Hi* 
anv!, upon the advance of the 
to take ground to the Jttt an 
upon th&t flank to tndeavour to
right of the i

dsdcCampLieul 
A raojueiits1 rtflec- O'tallon and Capt. Tcdti, of the hne, aj»d

fK-iy* '^K^J-^

I have the pleasure to inform you, tliat! 
. I irrivoU here this morning, with five bi 

thi'euemy's vessels, which Ifelliu with 
a id-'ciipviroa la-it uvuning off tiie Ducks. 
These were part of a fiaet of sevcu sail, 

;, ; -.^'4 -%Jh|ehl«KYorlco,"i Sunday with 234troops 
^jV-i.bli board;Vutt'ud to- K^igston. Ol mis 

^. fleeTfijc i^ere capwruJ, o;ie Burnt, and 
onb eacap"^,th(i piuo^svs, .amounting 
tu aoarfy turec; huadraJ; beside*, haviiig 
u^vaiMsof S90 of our troops on boaro 
iro :n N in garu, Induced me-to-run into 
pj:t for tito purpose of lan'diiigbotU. 

I have aii additional pleasure in ui- 
5 yoMjtnatamoujjst the captured 
, ure> U\« iate U. S. schrs. Julia and 

Growlffi-, the'others are gun vessels,
I have the'hbuor to be, very resptct- 

fu.iy, Sir, your moat obedient servant
ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

Hon. WILLIAM J.OMES, .' •''-
Secretary tf.tfte jVavyt TPastiington

ti.u i.-uriK lie publi»l>«d ^«c« in «acb %vr*k for the 
pare of thtce tucce^ive Moeka, in oacoCllw 
a-w^papcii at liastoii.

In Uatimony thai th« abo»e i« truly eopieii 
,,- front the minute* of proceeding* of the 

Or]>hana Court of tlie county afuretaid, 
I bai*j| hcielo net my hind, and the real 
of mv oflicc aff:xc<l, llvw fouit*rrih day 
of Octobei, Aiui«"Doiaini eighteen kun 
dr*d aai thirleeu. 

T«l-
J. Rithardton, Reg'r   

Wills for Caroline county. 
fit coHf'xittcaxiA t/t- abuve o.'dti —, 

Notice H beieby given. That all pet.-na.ii5 h,av- 
U cluing against the Mid uec»a.-e<i, a eher«ly 

vsain^J to oxhibit U^« name, uith tha A-nnchc.e 
iliereof, tu t'.ie mWciilier, at or b*tnre the I Ilk 
<iay of April ne&l.thev may othei-wi^e. by.hxwbr 

fiom all benefit of the said e>ta e.  
Given UMC(*I my hand this fountetub Jnv ol'Oc- 

ir, Annu Domini eighteen bun J red and thii

Morgan, Ad.m'x
uan.

day UK

orga
i>iJ

T.UJIOT COUNTY, To vm.
I hereby rei .ty tint V/u-rna .'>!. ('aaftii; of the

taid comity,t»rol)yhtbcloieNiea>a stray 
iu^oh hUencliMUiewaUi-ACK GrtMN*. ahoutO 
vear»\jl age, H 1><ndi hiyn.'well se>, «oii)e wliilr 
spots cii KU »liould*t>, where the Cult.u ^unei al 
ly £oa», l'OJ» and raut'eit, >nd bus hvcti workan "' ....

tuird uiiiordable 
bridge over

its rr.outu had been taken up by ti.c In* 
. well as thatat McGrcgor'sMills, 

one mile abovo—several hundred ot the 
luuhhs remained to <lispute our passage 
ar.d, ujxm tttc arrival ci the advanced 
guard, commenced t heavy fire from tlie 
opposke bank of tne creek ns well as'ihat 
ol the liver. Bciieving tliat the whole 
force of tie cm my was there, I halted 
the army, formed in order of battle, and 
brought up two six poundeni to cover 
the party that wcrr; ordcietl to repair the 
bridge-—a few shot from these pieces, 
toon drove off the Indians and enabled uu, 
iii two hours, to ix-]jiir the bridge & cross 
tiie troops. Colonel Johnson's Mounted 
Rpglment being upon the right of thd. ar* 
tuy, had seized, the remains of Uie bridge 
at the Milk under a heavy Ere iitwn Uic 
IiK'.isns. Our Joss upon tliis occasion, 
was two-killed and t! re.c or four wound 
ed—that of the enemy was ascertained to 
be considerably greater. A house near 
the bridge COi.tainhig a very considera 
ble number of niuskuts. had been set ou lire 
—*Mit it was exiir.gu'.slied by our troops 
and the mv.i& snw<l. At the first farm a- 
bove th« bridge, we found one of the cne-

tion, however, ccnviaccd me thatfromu.e ma X Tciuntet-r Aios John Speed Smitii 
thickness of the w&ctls and swunipiiubs ~'-w IOKII Cruir^Lcrs, Esq. have rendered 
of tiie ground, they would be uu&ble to me tlic most important servicw from the 
do any thing on horseback, and tiicrcwus' campaign. I have already stated that-no time to dismount then, anu place U cii- Ocr.Ci-i.; Cass anil CommrxLort- PVrry . aa» 
horses in security. 1 therefore determined w>*«d iiie in forming the troor,-, for action. 
to refuse my left to the uidiai.a, aud to,Tl:e former U au officer of U»e highest 
break the B'rilish lincsntonceby a charge ; merit, and tlie appearance of the 
cf tlie mounted Lifantt^; the measure ' Commodore cheered and animated 
w*s not sanctioned by suiy" thing that I j ry bit ast
had seen or heard &bQt I was tuhy con- 1 It would be tiaclcssJSir, after stating 
\nnccdthatitwou|(!zmccoed. The Amc^ j ^«e cii-cumstaLccs of the acuon, to pasa 
rican bsck\voodsmeu riae'better in the- encomiums tpon Col. Johnscn and- tii 
woods than any other pt epic. A nluskU' rcglmev.t. Veterans could not have n:a« 
01 rifle is co impediment to them, l>*i\jj! uilc'slcd more firmness. The Coionei'n 
accustomed to carry them ou horecbacK'^umti-oUb wounds prove thut he' 
from thvir rarliesl youth* i was pcrsua-; tne post of danger. Lieut. ~ 
ded too Uiat tho enemy would be quite
inprt pared for Uie shock aiid that tl;.ey
ov.ld not resist it. Conformably to tl.is
dea, I directed Uie regimohttobedrawn
p iu close column, witu its right at the
>istai)C9 of fifty yards Irom the ronc,(U,tt
tanight be in sonic measure protected by
he trees from the artilif ry) its left upon
he swamp, and to charge with full spued
is soon a* the enemy delivered their fire.
Tho few regular troops of tiie Srth r.q»t.

ly £oa», 
In g«*. Given naider hand' of me, one oftbr 

Tticea of the 1'cJi'e in and f»r niu ronnty, thW 
fjtHeenth day ofOetoli*;*. lijliieen hundrerlMnd 
thirteen. DKNJAMIN .BKNNY

The owner oftheab'M'e H»r-eii hereby re- 
<ireJteil to eo«tc forward, prove his property, pay 

and take Mm *«'kv.
THOS. M. COOP12R. 

r-t nber 19    .1 '' '-;. '.

UE\VAU,>.
ivinle»vo«i», >n ^

i A"|;u-t.«ve«.riiiibv\lie n» in- of Ktf. 
>, he wai'.bort) in '/" \lbot ivuiity 

>«.-«n., about tl^e fc« « or 9 |nrhc-» l. 
li^hi cumjilexion, lijilrt'balr. blueev*»,of jf 
 upearaurr, and bv pr^ife^iou * Silversmith.  
T«i< I>^ll»'s H««»rd will be |>,ivci) luetty perton 
wl><> «><y ^i>l"-BUBW^ty dwe'ler and «elurn hi.u 
tomuat C'-n-.rr.-ijle, oTtlclivci liimloeiiy ofiicar 
iu the timed StaUn army.

' JOHN L. ELBBUT. 
- LuU U. S. U-'

Til IS IS TO GIVEKOT1CE,
Tint the !>u*i«friber hath obufoedfrom ihr or 

phan* court 'nf l>orche?ter county, Marvland, 
' " ~ of ail'ninisi ration on th« personal estate ot 

y Pif:ni, laic <>f Dnrch^trr douhly.dec'd— 
All prison* ha\in; cliti.m .i^ilnst l»td deceased 
•••<• berr'-v \\-*rnrd to txbibitthe tune, Vrith Uio 
k-gtil vnnrhi"-* thnrof, to l!ie subjciiber, on 01 
before thr fi'th fluv of A^ril next, Ihev n>av o 

hw be *xelnd«d from alt hern-fit, of

my's vessels on tirti,loadcd with arms &nd
ordnai.cv. stores, and learned that they
wcru a few mites ahead cf us, etill on Uie
right bark of the river witli U.e great bo»
dy of the Indiafis, At Bowl«h*s furni,tour
piiles from the bridge,we halted for the
ni^lit,Vound t-swo other vessels tnd abrgc
iliatillcry .filled with ordnance and other
valuable storei to an immense amount in
flames—-it wag impossible to p it out the
fire—VwotwcLty Cour pounders with their
carriages wcri taken aud a large quantt»]Auls-decanip

Vb

ihei wi«»
6nide»t'ntc.
Octubar,

I •Ogbcr

Witnew my hand th» 5-h day of
^H ' .

George Wercy, «4m'r 
ivar ^M^^ec'd.

army waspyti^mouon early- ou t 
ing of the Stoi I pushed on in advance 
with th» ftipJBtjldtf Heftimont and roquca> 
cd Gov./3hclby to follow as «xpoditiou4>
.'. ./ *»_i. ^.;ii_ *.!._ ':.,'*_. .. »L» r^_-'ly a» pouiblekvith tlic iufantn- ; the Qb« 

zeal and that of his men enahfe
them to keep lip with tho cavalry ,a^d»by
9'o'clock,w« were at Arnold's MUlShav

under their col. 
um of section* o

(P 
f

aul) occupied, incp- 
four, the small r^aco 

between the road and the riv«r, for tlie pur*. 
pose of seizing the enemy's artillery, aud 
some ten or twelve friendly Indiana were 
directed to move under the bank. The 
Crotchet Jonaed by the root line and 
Gen. Dcsha'« division was an important 
point. At Cat plac6,jthe~ venerable go

atvernor of Kentucky was pogted, 
die ago $& sixty »iv preserves all tn> 

01 jrovtli, the ardent zeal wiiichgOji

jUiS the undtuutcd bravtrj- which he nta< 
iiifestcd at Kini

uisl»«<d him in the Revolulionarj- war,

mgt
, the

mcuutain. With my 
tcting assist adj. ge 

nt. Butler, my gallant friend com. 
Perry wno did me the honor to.serve cs 
my volunteer Aid-dc-camp, and Briga 
dier Genera) C«s», wiio living no com 
mand tendered me his assistance, I p!a-

porj. The army had moved on in 
but » 8hoft

Johnson and the Majors Paync and 
T-oiupson were equally active, though, 
more fortvinate. Major Wood of the En 
gineers, already disUnguished bylih cor- 
duct at Fort Meigs, attended Um army 
with tAvosix puunriori. Huvkig no v,et 
for them in the action, he joined in tho 
pursuit of the enemy and with Major 
Payne of the mountc-d rcgioient, tvo of 
my Aids de Camp, Tftdd and Ci.*nit>er% 
and three privates, cojiitnued it for scvo 
ral miies after the rest of the trcop» 
halted, and nude many-prisoner s» •

I left the army before an official wtnra 
of the prisonera, or that of th* killed atid 
wounded, was made out'. It was howe 
ver ascertained thtt the former amount^, 
to *:x hundred and one rugukre, inclu- 
ding twenty five ofikere. Ow loss 
vet) killed and twenty two wounded, fi.._ 
of which havonince died. Of the Brit'u^ 
troops twelve were killed and twenty two. 
wounded. The Indians suffered most—• 
thirty thwe of thejb Faviiig been foui.d' 
upon the ground, besides those kilicd oa 
tlie retreat. ^

On the day of U*e action, nix pieces of 
brass ai-tiileiy wei-e tajkcn,'and two iroa 
tw« nty four pouitdcrs the day. bclori^—

* A British oRicer of Mgfc rank kssn>
- J one ol my Aids de Camp, that' on the

r .»*. !...—:_.- *^ _.... _.. fc T» -•_*"-. »'' »ced my»elf at the head of the front line'rday of our Iftnaing, Genera^ .^cbctor hud, .of hrfintry, to direct Use movements of th'u *'•'-- I:——' —-—--'-«•-• 
cavalry and give the,rr. the ncccasary

ut his disposal, upwards of three thou- 
«3rd Ir.dian warriors, but nssrrtcd that tho 
greatest part :hj|d Mlium.pr

^*_.,



• H .';•:;'

Of tbe
he irofphies of our' 

ten at Sa-
' ntqga and Yo»k,»Jid9urrendtridby Ge- 

H\iH--<hcnilrtJbcr of small arms

revolutionary "War,

their mDjtU oecupy-llie 'ground between .the te- 
lUlarsAhd theNtfbods, and the Indian* «U* wouda. 
The fanaaliau herein prescribed i*   intended to; 
ie&ktan arrangement of tbi* kiud. Should the 
general conjtclui e on thai subject prgv« cottcct, 
n» it inubt be evident that, the light of th« cueio}. 

X "tUtea by u* ani}, destroyed by the eneftiy
.
? ttfcfet of them featd 'been dura and taken' by 

enpiny ctthc surrender <?f Detroit, at 
Mvsj' Rawin and elDttdk 's defeat.

Jhe eneJoy1 retain no other 
ttopW ofthcJr victories than 

the suikterd cfther/ith rcginjeiu—They 
itcre not inaf-nanhnous enough to brujg 
that of the 4 Ut regiment into the field,ur 
ir would ha.ve been takon.

You haveteea informed, $lr, of the

6 miles ol the head »l the Lake, blonlfig   gale
of wiiid fipin K*»t«.nd
s«ii ou.and <veiy,ftppt:aiaaceD
coittideieii ibat iff fcu»»ed the

it'gives me great pleasure to 
iifonri y <n£t&*tthey merit also the appru- 
blttloa of their country for their conduct, 
iA submitting to the greatest privations 
With the utmost chaerfulucss.

; Tha ibfautry* were entirely without 
t&its,and for several days,thc whole army 
subsisted upoa freshr beef witiiout Utcud 
or salt. -

I have tbe honor to be, Ecc.
WILLIAM H. HARKiSON, 

General John Armstrong,
Secretary of war.

• P. S. General Proctor escaped by the
Ctstnees of his hcrsus, 'escorted by forty

: dragoon* and a number oi mounted Indi-'•**.: ' : . •-.""'.
i :•'•' GENERAL ORDERS

' flF'DEaAllKA.TlON, OF MARCH, AND 
' . '..,..' OF BATTLE. 

^fftsul caarttn OH bvai-d thf U. X vk'r. Ar'M

cannot be turned, and on-that wing his be>t 
troop* must he placed, it will lie p. eper to-refuse 
him our l«ft, and dirrct our principal vflui t to un 
cover the left. Hank of his regulars by driving,off 
his Kiilitia. In tiie event hrrc supposed, tliere- 
l.ire, it will be proper to bring up a part or the 
whole of Gen. Cuss's biigade.ioasai.-'tlhechargr'' 
made by'<!en. Chnlines.orthatlheformershould 

"";',* positi*ns with the hti^ade oLvolunlters 
i lilt-second line. Shuuld the General think it 
lie lq order the whole of Oass's brigade to the 
«ht, without replacing it with another. Gen. 
laas will march it t« ihe li^htformed in obHqOe 
«ch«llorn of companies. It will br thr business 
fGen. M'Aithur iu the event nf hit wing be.ujr 
efused to watch tiie motions of the enemy (and 
ilh the aMutanee ut'the artillery) prevent hit
 orit liiie at 'rait from imen opting the progress of 

it. Should the enemy's militw fce defeat-, 
irigauu of our* in advance will imanediate- 

v 'wheel upon the flunk of the BritUh regulars, 
nd Gen. M'Arthur will «dvano« to attack them 
n fl onti In the mean time-, hi* excellency Gov. 
llwlhy can use the bligade in receive of the »e 

conJ linr'to prolong the flank line from its front 
>t left or to reinforce any we»k part ofthe'h'ne. 
n all cases where troops -in advance arc obliged 
o retire through thwe who are advancing to 
upport tlicm, it will be dnr.e by companies iu 

<il<-.-», which will retire thr»ogh the intervals rfj 
he advancing line, and will immediately, form inj 
he rear. The light troops vyill be particulai ly 
;overneVlny"lhM direction. 

The deposition of the troops on the.right Rank
* such as the commanding general tliiuL- best

wtiich

*rt(h a heavy 
1

enemy to hi* an- 
t>i1»e, I should be o 

am-Uor al»oi and niihcus'1 ue tni^ln 
succeedrin tli"iv!ng him on suoi«7 the probability 
wait that we'shouid jo onbhoiealso — he aaioti^l 
hik fiiWndo, we amongst OHI rncmiin, and atiei llie''

'Ih, 1813.

• -a
'* 

|.
.Asitbthe-intenitonoflhe-Geiveialto laiidth 

»|my on the enemy's coasc, tUe fottuwing will be 
Cfcs order'nf'debarkation, cf ma^Fch and uf battle

'The right wing of the aiaiy wPJ be compose* 
of ibe Kentucky- volunteers, under the command 
«f hb excellency Governor She'by.attin;; as M4 
jn* General. , The lelt wiug of the lijjh: corps o 
Jtieut.Col. Ball aijd the brigidcs of Gens. M'Ar 
tfcur and Ca»s. .This amn^emejil n made witi 
Vview to the localities of the ground upon which 
rte*lroops are to act.Jtnd thtfc iMpasiupn of ih 
«fiemy*» force, and is calculated- in marching u 
l^e I jikepr Strri^ht-to plac: our regular truop 
ill the open ground on the I .alee, where they wi 

'•j*t>l>Vbl v be opposed bythe Britisli regulars; an
 J>e Kentucky volunteer* in the wood*, which 
il presumed will be occupied by the enemy's mi 
1LU and Indian*. When the cit;nal is given fo 
ffining to Ihe shore, Ihe Corps pfLieut. Col. Hal 
till piecede the left wins' ', the regiment of vo- 
kmteer riflementhe right wing: thejecaip* wi 
bud with the Utmost celerity, consistent wkil th
 jFoervonoucfgoodorder, an« as soon** landu 
«ill Micetlie moat favorable position for anuoyiu 
Oft enemy-Mid Covering the disetnbaikatitMi 

  (he fine. Otn. CassYbrigade will folloW-Go 
Kali's earn*, and Gen. Calrae'ft the volume*!-1; 
fleroen. r *t,h« regiments,wtlh land »iid fdiiair
•uc<.«viiun u'mon tho»e which oreoorfe them — 
The right win**, witU Ua left in front', UUplayin 
<>> the ri^bl; an* tbe left wing, witti iN 
IITHU, <li«pU)ing to Ih*. left. The b>ii 
den'a King, AUtn and Cxldwell, wl'l iorm su 
<«aivei> to the ri,;lit of Gen. Culm«. Genera 
Irf'Anh'ui's and Child's brigades will hxtn U

Vh« will command in per*o

, if beConld suctiwd in gVuing'ofl'otie 
ur two verseh out of the twv flreU.it would give 
him as completely the command, of the Lake as

Tile following i* given in th« Colunibiatt" 
Ittt evening as the r«.ultofthe UteElectiouio

Jersey.

Bergt

itcrt-BUcaK.
Council, axttnbly. CciiHCit.

M»ni»

il he had iO voxels. Moreover he wa» covered 
at hi* anchviagc by a part of his army, and 5ev* 
ral small batteries; thrown up, tor the pur 
pose. Therefor*, if we could liive rode out of! 
the gale, we should have hrm rut up by their 
*hoi from Ihe t>hore,: uitder all. thew circunv 
itanees, and inking into view the conmjuencts 
mulling Ciom the IOHR of-iiir »u{««i iorily on the 
L*L<» at this lime, I without hesitation teliii- 
qllUhed the opportunity then presenting itself of 
acquit ing individual ief nlation at ike eapentel 
of mv couiitiy.   . I

Tlie los» suKtained by tl>i* ship was consider*-1' 
hie, owing to her heuiv; *o long exposed to the 
lire of the whole of the rnnny's lli-et, btrt our 
most serious loss v»a»«cr3-i< nrd by the bunting 
of one of our guns, whirh kilMand wounded 2t 
men, and tore up tbe op p-iiianl ioiacastl* which 
renueied the gen upon that crck uselcii*. We

Somerset 
Middlesex 
Huntrrdon 
M 0*1 mouth 
Biir.li|i£ton 
Gloucester : 
Salem ' 
Cumberland 
Cape .May

1
4

3 
S

16
6
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Imd four' othe 
which rendered 'n'.-ii

clacked m the muzzle, 
entieniely doubtful  

Our main l"p j.p.llr.r,'. matt was (hot away in the 
ewly | '.ifof li-.c a ;litn. and the l.oiv sprit, fc»re

calculated to rcsist.an allack from 
sonlvlol<eexpecicd-fionill«at«juarler '

and nuin iloil,
cut d»il •

sails much 
UK ..tiv luill, be»tral 

— bi-t^ccn \\ind and water, anil 
kilk't) .itrJ i< oundeii. inriuding lho»e by the 

buialisj; o! ttit C"n Th'1 Mauison /errived a 
few khot, Iji.'t no person hurt on hoard. The

of wiii, )i 
m«n kilk'

A friend has la< 
ment ol'

Gor. Tonipliins (csl hci f< and I lie Oncida
. His c.x j he- main top mast badlv nt>nni!ed. We have, ' 'c'dleiicv Gov Shelby will, however, use' hUdis.'jlioweve,. i cf.»ued nvarly a!l enr rf..mai;e», and

ei etion:-in'makin(; any altera'.ion which his expe 
rience>.nd judKpient m»y dictate Lieut Col.. 

, Ucnt. Col. Simral, and the general officers

arereadylo meet the ent my. Dining our chase, 
one, if n i two, uf the enemv's smnll v«ss«ls was 
completely in our pnwer; if ! could have been sa-

i-owmand'ms «'» ll» lme* "lc to >eiltl *"" ' tisf":J vl lh *° P»"ial a vietoiT. but I wim so sine 'small detachments in advance of the two foi ner. j ot' the whole that I ^ »*s*d th-m unnoticed, by
corps, audio live lUiik of the latter.

.
, Shuu'dll.ev xvhich means they finaJly .
Vr the enemy fcl f»c« immcdiate'y nolieel .The ga!^ continued until last ni.;ht.'but thr 

sent Utn>. lines. Tht general command- ! wind slill Mows Com the e»«»«a'd. I ihnnghtitwill be
n> on the spot will immediately order the "

I important to commuhirale wli hGcnei:. 1 Wilkin.
with 

for tliat
rorfortninginordcrofbaltlcwhichwillbethebeati'on.toascert.uii when he meai.t to m-iv* 
" lo arau." j lne lrmy-  1 'hereli.ie r»»i offthit place fni

All ii»ti.Ms will ke immediately repeated by all jpurpo-c, and he think* that the pul.lic service will 
the drums of the line—the signal for the whole | be promoted l,v my watching ,6ir Jame* at th*
to H.ilt is the retrcst. Drums «nll be dtniibutedl he«d of the f.^kc, and if' -—.-.--

 Gen H».ha

J5»d«*x>fGen Cass and Calmes, assisted 
excellency 6*ver- 
ediate coajmaiid ol 

right a«isted by Major
»• tht lro°'18 "ie d'3cm 

aJely «en.t back

alon« the heads of companies, and the taps occa 
slonilly- given to rc^ulale their march.  

Liaut. CvK. Bill and Simrall ar« to keep the. 
General constantly adviied o1 ihe discovei ies made. 
by the advanced irarUfi. \Vhere it shall become 
necessary for' tbc corps of Ball and Simrall to re 
tire, they WHI form o» the fl:mk or in the rear of 
M ' Arthur's and Calme*' brigades , and receivethe 
order* of the brig4dieis respectively.

Brig. Gen. Cais will de5i«n»le.«urh officer* as 
h« may deem proper, to a»-«i>t captain EiiioU, of 
the navy, in On- arrangement of the. boat* and the 
dehai Kation of the troops. The Gcneial will be 
the fignal for th« vihoie to move. 

Br ecmmnnd,
iSiened) EDMCS.D P GAINER. 

• . Col. Adj Geiu
Truly 'copUd from the »ri ginal.

THOMAS BULLER, 
' f. A A. Aij. Gen.

QHAlTNCEVi RUNNING FIGHT.
The following letter, though Aif.ti many days 

ag«, did not, from some accidental and unac 
r lUntable delay, reach lhis.Ci.lv until yesteidav, 
htiying been forwai dtd from Albany oi.lv on tht 
'15th, as appears by tit« post Dawk en the «ive 
lop« ol the Ittter. • •• • [!\'*t. lutei

Copy <rfm letter from Cojn. Channcey to the Se

jprevrn'ing his
return fn IC!n^«tuN. vhile h« pn>rt>-<ls witk the 
armrfor Sicken 's ITaibor. . I shilT, therefore, 
proceed immcdtnle'y inquest oClhe enemy. 

I have great.p'enMi ing (hen*.
siMance 1 received torn Captain Sinclair dtuiH<; 
onr ch.ise, in using his t>r«t *xerti. >n» t » biiui; 
thi« shiri into clo»e action. The ̂ ttiev officers and 
men bVrmveW to my peif*et«a'i-f»'-tii-n, and w»re 
extremrljf anxious to clos* with the enemy e»en 
singly, and if he> ««rer «iv»s «w IP  jpnortunltv for 
close action, tbfv will «hr\v rtut they are not in 
fei tor to »nv »f their cnuntryrern

1 have thr ho«M-i to be, rerr vc«prftfullv, Sir» 
Tour IBI-M ol>edient >j::n-l !<• fen int,

ISAAC CHAUSCEY. 
Hon. Wiu.itn JCHO.

Smelui v • f the N'»w

Ma«ing a n>ajority of 1 in council, 8 ui utcm- 
iy» tuid 9 in j*int meeting.

ALLEGANY KKTURN8.
red us wiih a.partitular stall i 
din£i, connected with the e- 

'  clion in Allegany. For obvious reasons, it is 
not dcaii able that it should be nrade a subject o 
Ihe public discussion at tliu. lime. °- '

It in sutficimt to say, th it we have" facts inre- 
icrve, relative to the conduct of individuals, which 
would seive'to expose ade^rve uf jM/lilica.1 depra 
vity .Jtvjiich we would gladly Ua\ • believed wjis a 
su anger tir our country. •, -\

It nuy, howtvet, be propel to »t*te the pretext 
upon whi«h'lh« return of four rVueialiiu ii pre 
cheated. In Hollzman's Di»u icl, li.B prei.iding 
judge fa magi^trute) adimnUlcred lh« oalli pi c- 
sciibed lo tin: other two judge* and the clerks; 
the proidine. judge Was then nworn by llie judgr 
second in the appointment    The returning 
judge* insisted that the qualifiealio'n »ht)uU have 
been made by the Cleik. On account of UiU 
allcdged informality, they declared the election in 
lloUzmun'* District voW, and .returned those 
having tiie highest number' of vi»t«s in tho re 
maining district*. Fo«r judges only agreed to 
llm return; and the tther ttvo matte a separate 
and a tlifleiwit return founded on all the vot«i, 
aitd givingthreerepubKcansandonefcdeialutas 
elected.

It is yet farfrom iiriprobabie, that justice may 
be dene; and the rights of the people secuied in 
lliii business, in the rejul.tr and accustomed 
i>ode. It ii Mifhmnt, for the present, to slate, 
ili.it the following fc a true account of the voles 
liiutii and rtceivrd, in the manner prescribed by 
law. Ai4d.it » mfticienl, tor the present, to re 
mark, that if the fair return* prevail, the rep

VIClNlfX.
Th»tat»eitber being Wronjjly spUeited by a 

nbme«ro«lh«,citiiietx of Eiutlon, tOQpinm.er.ee 
kewhiolf School thet* «n Uie Lanrtotnnn t>lan- 
iak« thi* method of informing those who h.?vc 
not made themselves acgu»hiti-d with its aHvau- 
" '^"r "" oI*Phl1 of Tuition, to si xte !i frw 

it*. But 3 or {years h we etapscd sdnce the 
hi^li introduction of this i tan intu the Unite* 
Slates, and in that time it l.isspiead thioiiuhall 
of our populous Cities, and -is daily Rainini; 
ground,and whereA'cr it is known, Schi:oU ,ne, 
multiplyiog with a. rapidity that was uue; t-

On thtj oM plan it is well known, that a cliiij. 
is furnished with a book, his h-sion given to him 
and he is bent to bis teat to »el it, nnrl il is iuv 
pos.-,ible for the teacher t* know whether ho gets, 
it over once, twice, or whether he ever says ono^ 
word ol it; h«niay it i* lrue,l>« fqrc«d hy'suv«r- 
ity to keep hts eyes on his book, bnlwho^fuclj 
whether he is saying bU le.4-.aa nver or not; by 
this means a great deal ofiTivaluable time i* lo*t, 
M'hich is not lhecat.e ontheLairtnstiian ajilem. 
1'^ch cbikl as soon »s they know the ' '
has a slate at*! pencil, and alii* the School arq ' 
rlasaed»grccably to their proficiency, and loe.-th. 
class Li appointed a Monitor, who give* out thft 
words appointed for their \VfOn, and thev ^JO 
obliged, to write the ftmo W: ihe Slate, which 
when full areoiderrd om lo be iOEpeeted.und lha 
teacher can tell whei her anvhuvc been idVj. (ot 
if they have, they pill nothave-their <l*tc» i-llaJ, 
and detection follows immediately. The constant 
wiitine and going to shew their blutcs, muVei 
(he School more • place of etUcrUiiimcnt tor 
tl.em, than a place of confinement. Itru. al.,0 
this advantage, that they aie Icainin^to <»iiic, *,- 
they learn lo spell, which of necessUv in«s

It Mill

*>f'tutling hete p.ev,,..,.,,,. . .. 
tfie.t escT,ellon8 deplotcJ i,1vs1?mcvTh»' °^ 
>»nced corps of the n-hi and1,11? up.on , 
She intention of theGeneral, h^; win**l, ,, 
1«he Hoops vyhich are provid.-t! wklT'"'' L ".!l 
>,,d in as quick succession as KosiiC" * tl 
"general oflicers cocimandiu^ towards W , 
Mitir* of the line are aus.hoiise.1 to doviite Irtj, 
Vt« arrangement to e.*iuiternct any movement t 
fte tDtmv, >iv landing any pmt of their com 

's. ptevious to the' <brw\tion of the corps, 
l h hm ein dir*, trrt u piecede thirm. The 
i of Lieut. Col. Ball and the vulunteer rifle

THR REPUBLICAN STAR,

have succjecdcd   il there be error or wanton 
ii.corrulnets, it U Ihu act of frjeralirtt. But, in 
truth, a more flimsy pretext for robbing the peo 
ple ef their elective righu, was never deriteA-'-Jitr 
Ihe eimaaiiitg act tflif« of thtjudpu u vatiit »./ 'L'if /iw «N« it it nol detatd (hut two tent righti/ 

Jiatt. PatiiuL.'
TICKET.

09 ft

,
them much better spellers than they c»n po:>tbiy 
be made on the old plan. It i* a Well McrrUin ed 
matter of feet, which 110 p*r*on can possibly de- 
nr, that the Wore a per*aa \vriles fixioi coiie^ 
,+ '\4fSf, so much the ittter he will iiptH. - "' .;

i have several in my school a«. this time Y.-n" 
can write wrll on\the»late. and are only spelling 
in word* of five liters; Ifcelr |»it>gr«iBS in leaiHin^ 
i$ double to whit it would have keen, on the ol-l 
plan, arju I amjtonfident and bold to Sisert, time
*h««*i» nora nehbtl taught on the old plan ott 
'.fiu biioie, that can produce scholars who have 
trade the progress which the children hfe m«d,e. 
who have attended my school, taught on tbfe
 ystena. ] know it* snperierity from experience, 
and n»t from theory alone. I subjoin thr certh:- 
cat» 1 obtained in Baltimore, to satisfy the Public, 
of my capability to teach Ihe plan correctly.   
My present school is open every day, (except S*' 
turdnj and Sunday) from half pa,t8 o'elock. A. 
M. untillhalf past 4 o'clock, P. M and I inv-ia 
the citizens of Caston, and the county generally, 
to come and view it, end be convinced from whit 
lh«y may see. I kava left my proposals in En'- 
ton, for keeping a school for 'the next year, T.ii h 
Messrs. James Neall, James Wilson and Solomrn' 
Lo'we, where my terms of Tuition may b* »een, 

I am the public'* humble sei-vant,
' •'.. . 

Trappe,oct«ber

? f
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Upten Bmct, »1 195 106 
lien Tonilinson, 77 1»1 113 
T. Gieenwell, M 189 105 
Samuel Poiter. 73 11*7 IVi
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crelary of the N»vy
Qerxraf Wfce,?

SIR,
O« tbe C6th nit. it was reported to me, that 

thetnemy'f flc« wasin YJ K— ! in^n-.rtiatelv dis- 
patched tin1 Lady «f the Lake into York, »:.ri <-- 
certain the fact—the icturr.ed iu iUi>" cvt.ua-. 
with the information lliKl thcenemrwasin Yo;i 
bay. 1 iinm«dul«ly prepared to wei»h, but ow 
ing to a strong wind from N. N. E. was not >tble 
to get out of the-River before the evening of the 
27th, and, ow'mn to the cxlienie d*rkne*a of the 

bt, a part of the squadroq got Mpaiated and 
not {niii before next morning at 8 A M. Q<1 

the 25(1). ihe General Pike, RUdison *ud Slvpli, 
encb to*U a schooner in low and made at! tail for 
York. Soon alter discovered the enemy's fled

E A S JT O ]\ : riAcc TICI.CT.
Win. Hilary, 154 159 74 T7 72 57 693 
Geo.M'Cuunh, 151 151 11 75 71 57

I Real Howard, 158 15:4 71 7G 71 58 5AO 
Geo. Hohert. 14i IU 67 74 72 5& 559 

  *  
do.eChauncey, «hiflh we take pleasure i,, de- RESULT OF MARYLAND ELECTIONS

voting a large portion of the columns of the Star 
to their eaily publication, piechid«K»nin* miice) 
lany wlmh hud been prepared for thU moining'i 
paper. A few days can but bring some impur 
tant news fioia kvig.Jo/i or ^Jei,t>ta!, ur both.

under war in York bay, shaped our course for 
Kim «ud prepared for action  he peiceiviiig our 
lni«iiri<x ofcngt£in"hunin his pMitiun. tacked 
ami ntiuid'^.» ..r »K«*n w «.>!n«i i

tHB MCRCTMAKs' COffCC KOVSK tdOKI.
Anived, seh'r. Frances, Rukstll, ficm Rich 

mond, via Wiromico, with 3COO bushels coal, to 
the master. The UritUh fleet which U« oft' 
SiiiithV Point, got unrer wy on XVedne»d»v 
momin;; early, and stood do wu the Bay under a 
crowd of sail.

tUtraet of a letter from Ntw Yont, dated Octo
her 21,1913—noon.

"Weha.ve.no mail lo day from New Itondon, 
_. ..n.^...:;......... ...* r.»wn . ——.- of course »° fl» lkel- pnrtieuUi* eoncerning the

and stood Hrt of the»Biy, wind at e»»t; I formed j aaratop'J prwe. \V e may expect every day to 
the line and,,,, down for his centre. \Vh«nw«, hear ot Kingston hem;; ours l\tuc«.tt ha* lelt 
had approachel wilnin ahq.it 5 .«iles he madea>l >' 6>r Montreal, with 10CO me«.
sail to the sou   1 itoie in aucceision and
stood on the s>amc laiV .with lira, idgine down

» 11_ •___*__»_ _*•. .__ i" ~
PCNNITLVAMA, good olJ Pennsylvania, ron-

gr.iduully in order to ciixe_at 10 Himtiles past tin"** M*'*** 'o the cure, Tkeonly upwk which
The whole 

Ccnevees, itrt ,ty

T«|;*T xvill inilntain the po?iii«n they occupy on 
JaJI-Jin* until the troops of the litw are formed to 
ki^poit them; they will then retire thro' the 5,1 
Ce.i ah of the. line, or to the flanks, and form m 
lh«rrar«ftheline.

H datachment of . artillery, with a G, 4 and 3 
^oeudei »ud hovvitzer, will land wiih IheaJvanc 
«tl Isht corps; the rest ol'the artillery will be held 
in letervo and landed at auca points u Major 
>V*od may direct.

The point of landing for the- reserve, under 
Bri^. Gen- M'Arthur, cannot nitv he ii«%ijnaled ; 
It will be made to support any Buiiu ol the line 
fthith may require aid, or bu iuimcd on the 

as circunsUnc'eti may reader neceidary
... r...__j.^_.. .... ., rffi|cm[ th'^jhip^ forthe puiTx»e of covering I «t"300 has t!»i> year ejected iHr. C

p**s*d to i '"'•'•. ty • uinjority ofiirubnhly I<"00 volts, 
1 was deteiv, • £•''" of 2lwo vu'- fs ' n ^vor of * vi/oi-oa-t pro.te^ 

— .,;•- • • ..---_.-- —— ........ „-,,..- rr~. ...,.....,.„..„..,., is soon as euiionof the War.' 6>». I'Jttrit elected in the
Oo of tketftops will .tie covered by the cannon of the Wolfe (the lea jing ship) pa*a«d the ccuitreof rof>m of«r.//yncnww.- both the gentlemen are 

i tofe vessels. Tlie troops being landed and the hi* liiw and abeim.»fus, I bore up in Mtcceoion Uemo«"••
«4\npy Ctven off, or not 6ppoii«g the landing. Upies,*rvi.1 jt our line; for the enemy's centre; ihUl katrneCouHty has elected democrats to the 
the army will change its front toihfeleft. ifoi.u niH.icB.ivie noi wnly. otncred ouridr hut hove 1 Awipbly Jfctofiiiall thccoutuyoCicei*. Such 
1.» order of baiMe tn the fallowing mnmiei — Ti.c : him in confusion; l.c immediuelv bore away, we! *'« *he fruits of a firoi, Utnperatt, wvll eonduct- 
1"^. .*^ ofieguhr troops uiUtWu t-f t!ic yo-1 had however closed so ueai'as to btiug our'(tun*!**1 1'ublic pilnl.

tue-iiliaii, the enemy fmdinyhat we w«i«clo«ing «*»rk«ned her di>k U irradiated. 
fvt with hint, and that be mi»t liihermkainr-! Pennsylvania dek^aliun to Ccnev 
tion or suTT«r ku Uvo 'rtijr vc-«cl« to be cut off, 1 <̂ rre niembers, ate tefub'.irtn. The coiihlie> of

at the van, ' Lancaster. Dauphin and Lebanon, which last 
  ar -t?i>''

heUckediit ,
hoi*t«d hi» colors and com men red a well direct- • T*ar f*Mr*-t?toi>infer,tf&fttuK''t, a majority'

FOR THE HOUSE Of DELEGATES.
&cr. rco.

St. Mary's ... 
Kent ... 
Clurlrt ... 
Harford ... 
Q.ueen Ann'i .. 
Baltimore City ... 
Baltimore County . 
Frederick . , 
Anna) oKs City .. 
Anne Arundel County 
Montgomery . . 
Prince George'* . 
Calveit . . . 
Cecil ... 
TalUk . . . ' 
Caroline . . '. 
fijmciset ... 
Darchesttr ... 
Worcester .... 
Wa» hinpton . , 
Alleghany . '.'.

0 
0 
0 
4 
4 
2 
4 
0 
2 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
• 
0 
0 
.0 
4 
3

4
4
#
0
0
0
4
O
0
4
4
4
4
0
1 '
4
4
4
• 
1

46

1 ccts to be forn,M» in two linc> at , ighl angles [ to be»r ivith effect, and in 20 wiiiuie* ll.e mnin 
to the shot e of IhtS Lske.. Gen. M'Arllmr's biiiadd J«zen top iaasl*ni main yard of the Wolfe 

r and Calmi* to Ijrm the front line ;.fc,.Cass w>, shot away ; he immediateiy rut before Ihe 
Ciiiids ths second line ; 'he ies<i.i|,ir iro'ops i wind -jnd set nil .->ail upon tii< fortmatt ; 1 «i>de

ttiUon the left; tlir flank of bttlilil.cs reMitigon 
the she; a, tb? glance bcvnmn tf(o two fines vttl 
l« thiee '

the Mg'nal I'vr the fleet lo make all sail; the «ne- 
my; however, kee^np deid before the wind, was

-.Jl? T<?iO,a5iiinjJ three' 
•ej» wjll he.dravvn tip in aain-

(rle line af two ranks, at >i-JM p-r^? tw the line' tholes of his main ilnd'mitcn top mast—f VorT- 
tjf march, k»-hkMiiipeii the right ufthvfiout line tir.ued the chase until near,^ ^Vlock, darin R

** **,!' ^Vlth thdl lir*C it^ff « .*.! «.!« ? » A I *K>K j AnKl*l.ul i>. *>K1^ _L,t., t _.l»l_ . »_ _

fine.', TnecnfpK'f 
form th*

 », c«otth«t i . . 
extending b*yortd *Jie -<eron

itrve*
The Hu

well of republitanum. Let tit and Sof 
countki are deiaoci aU

Democratic

The Senate is now composed of 15 R«iiuhliean 
members, \vho, added to lh« 3i~ Republican de- 
1*g>tes; ivill make a majn.ityol'3 voles on • joint 
ballot. Since (he Ia,st elcctinq, there h,u been an 
increase of 8 RepublicaH delegates ; &. of course, 
a loss to the Federalist of 8; majiing a differ. 
ence of 1G- It » confulenlly said, that the St.

. Mr. Leuxt^Rmh having attended in St Pe'o s 
School (Baltimerv) for the purpose of chUii.it,a »' 
knowledge oftKe I^ancastrian method of teachirtj: 
has thereby become perfectly acquainted vv'uS ; • 
fcafd plan, the advantages of which are »ety greit." 
as children taught in this nr.y progress more i.» 
pi.lly and ar« not subject lo the dull drudgery cf% ' 
the old method of teaching—another great adv.in-' 
U»e attending .the Lancastrian matlsod is, that. 1 
one person can at tbe same superintend the in- ' 
•troclkm of 1,2,3,4, 500 children m- more. 

Slf/ikttt IFi/ftamc-j 
Teacher of St Peter** School. 

Baltimore, May 26,1813.

FREE SCHOOL.
KOTICV.—Tht public are informed that an 

English (t-hool will be opened at th* MaAKi's ^ 
Lodi;e-Ro»m, in-Eastou, on the 10th day of No 
vember ipexl, for the benefit of the inuigtnl cl.il.. 
dren ot the lawn and vicinity. Others who 
choose to send, and are abb to py, their chit, 
dren will he taught with care the usual branched 
nf an English education, at the k>w rule of on* 
dollar per month. The school at present will be 
conducted *n the usual plan Herekfter if the 
number of scholois should require it. and sn(f.''i- 
ent encouragement i* given, it will be taught 
on Irf.-icHHtr's phn of education, which has b^ea 
hi"hly spoken of, and ecitainly is a. very ecouo-, 
mical plan for large school* Too ranch credit * 
cannot l«i given to Col. ft. L. NicoU, who first 
moved this noble de.-ign, and liberally contribut 
ed to its support Much hoi»w h al-to due to 
those gentlemen who have fofrteied it. It is i 
matter much to be lamented that the rich nnd   
wealthy county of Talbot, which contains lM£ 
metropolis the of Eastern Shore of MrryWO, 
(the pojialous and flourishing- town of En.iton) 
n»i m>! hitherto had a school of this description, 
when to many lewajLin the country, fai inferior 
in wealth and pApuUfion. hav* Ion* «inee.«Fti. 
hli«h«l Free i^choojii. Natoi-e bevtows her fa. 
voiirs with aa houttiiul a hand on the po»r oiaaV 
ehild at on the rich man's ; but for the want of 
that learning which refines and polixheMh* mind, 
he must remain likr marble in th* quarry, unp*> 
li^hed and unobserved. In de<p*ik f.overnmr i it* 
th* more ignorance the more peace; hut in fro* 

it is far otherwi*e  learning SH th*

M.vy's election was illegal; but we have given 
her to the Federalists The northern Federal 
print* will tee tUe necessity of relracin;; their 
premature asserljionk of the triumph of federalism 
SB this State.

v 
it «rtn|[ at th* j

of ihree'hir.ul.eil 
,tnlMrsllio advance 
i Hi,unce

., SDW»)ll{htpj*r»« ^faitiltery will he placed in 
fiteronit-. leading v» tl»« hke, and at such .jther'i »pii\is as major- Woptl.'may direct. 'W:. __...
•Jid*r is gfyen for marching, t!ie first and acc'uud 
Me* wllFarifiiiCB hytiles ftoot the head* of rom
 itnflii: in other woixta', these two Kut!< will form 

* Iwo.ibohMnnii, murchlng by their flanks by cura- 
y*ni*e »t entire-di^tattee* Thethrrt hiixaJes 

f'«» OUfrithjiykiAii »n}» K« faced to the left o»d 
A «he heaJ of this column <»'! 

I (0««nce wilb ihe front line I. U pro 
JIM t«0 bHjpH*> of t):e irpnt Iliu! .%}>) 

_...... 1*4 thin lake some distance into Ibe
Wuods«jMiUd**able. it sfiould V ̂ -hi.t sho^

Ibj minjc en

Ih* right by adding toil as rnivnj cvmpatiics ol 
OM leading bi1ga.de of the flank column n will 
ki UK the angle and eon»«j»itently the flinV co 
luran iuelf completely witim.fh« woods It i; 
to he p-wuJM* Ut«^4M *ne»y'will make thel 
*Jl!»»;i ujpea liu anajr •» id ysircb, that their r»

. , 
Whic|rrtm.e 1 m-a.< enabled in thi» »hjp (with the 
AI p in tow) to ketp within point blank *hot of 
tlieeiiemy, itnd sustained (he whole ofbiit.nie 
dunug tUe.chace. _ Capt Clone is the Madison,

UF.KTEN ANTHUTcii IKSON.
XVlio was taken, in the fchoojcr High Fiver 

hycommodoie KOPCBRS, isoniof the wr«tche» 
who iWed that gallant he-o's loiuas at ilavre 
de Gr»cr ; and ha* now' in poslesslon a sword 
which he ttole from him. Thiasword ha* been 
recognized bv commudbre ROI>«CRS, ak well as 
by 
and is n*

CASUALTY.
On Monday ISlh inst. Mr Cltarlti Ilenrix, a 

respcctaM* farmer of this county, wn» thrown 
from his hone aga'mnta tree, and lived but (few
minutci.

Brown in the Oticuia «
turn to cl»se w»5th the rncny, but the Madi<un 
h "-injr a heavy ^hiKinr.i in low -and the Oneida
jailing>etydull hefoielhe v> ind, pixyemed those 
ofi.cei* t'lom r1o->ing neareiipu^h to do Tiny «xe- 

Miih th«ir canontdcs* Th* Governor 
i'onipltins kept in her Maliort, uniil herforeinaKt 

iW»»*oba'»lv •A'oiiricltJmto obl'ti;e her to shorten 
•all Licittrn.ini F inch of the Maili»on whd con*-1
mtknded her for this emi-e (owing to the 
nilion of l.ieut. Peltigiew) b-ehaved wli.li great 
gallnntiv.nnd i< au ollic»r of much promiac — 
Oapl. Woolsey iuiheSylpU \vai kept astern by 
•.lie Ontarin, which he had ih tow, hut did ctrtul- 
dei'aS^u ext'vution with lii* hvavy gMni<.

At 15 niinutvo liffoie^ I* M. I very reluctant- 
Iv relinquinhfd the purtKitj nf a batten eijtijiy — 
tnc rcavins ihitt led. to this di-teiimn^ition Mere 
such a-i I ttilt*r my«elf tlx/lt vou will app>qve — 
tbey were these At the time I gave up the 
cnVr, ihia ^hi|lwa» ; l^l»k^ng so niurh »aier,tltat 
it (jentiiied all iiur.pump*!to'kc«phei free, (owi 
: i) dte receiving iniver.al^hnt sn much below l

that we could .not plug ih* hull» '

w.ird. _ Y«t this limit, las been paroled, 
w at libeity at Providttce. — A'o(. Ado.

We had hoped that oa th* irrival of Capt.
Gordon, the ConkUllatlon wouliao
but we karo that on heaving tier out, defect!) 
wvie found in her Umbers and (tanking below, 
which has induced the NAVV Dekaiiment to or 
der her to he entirely (JLmniitlednnd l.iid up for 
the winter. 'Cnpt. Gordon, lis oflicen and 
crew, it is expected, will prnce«l to the north- 
\T«rd to take charge .of oue of the frigme* now 
building.- —— Pt'otf.tilr.

f.'i TheU. Stiitw brigt>Utllc<nact. Cant. Crejgli- 
ttolj'and Enterprise, Capt. KtnsU\y, arrived at 
Rowland on the Htlv-in>it from Pi '

TJUS IS TO OIVE NOTICE,
That thesubccriber of Dorchester county, hath 

obtained letter* ot'administmlicn on the person 
al otuto of John W#K/, lale of said county, deceas 
ed Xll perkona having cloima against the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the voucher* thereof to the subscriber, at or 
before lli« Ut day of June next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
Dnid «it»te. Ciiveu under my hand this £id day 
of October, 1M3.

Jtenry A>f*if, (of John)
adui'or of John Reid. 

Cambridge, Dorchester ceunty, 
October 26^-  3

AN EXCEU.liarr 8TAKD FOR 
BUS^KSS.

The vikscriby.oOfers for sale or rent a lot o

AND AV1NTEE GOODS.

ground at the ^tefcil'of Sasjalraa, Kent county, 
Maiylnud oWtynich Iheicis a large coinfoit« 
hi* <iv> eilius, W»C, with a front room finisUml iu 
the beit m«iilH$*» antore room,a j;ood kitchen 
j{ianeiy, cornlipn^e.stable,carriage hountf, mm 
house, SLC. "Tot term* apply on the preniixa to 

' John Smyth. 
oetoberUC  7*

Thomas £t
AVhich they offer for sale on rnaorubte Wrini' "- '''-' "-'"

\VAGUONt:U WANTED.
I/iberalj««|^»_wmbe givtu fur a man who un 

by applying-atthu oflicc
or to •

I
;;.^-,'•::'?„,.. ...

lr'r 'V r -!l |.r "" '^'"'''^ ' "V^. • " ) •..'-,^«^.^ f-

uij.J t>rtJ«Li**U-L'j' •**$&&&)&& Hittt.x^VfrkS.'

•v

;,t- • .3

.-Ti

ihtcl anchor of libeily, the key-f I »ne of a repu«. 
lie. Who knows but at this moment 4 W«?h« 
install or a Frunklm traverses the (treet* of Caa* 
ton, untaught and onknown ?

GBNTLMMRN or TALBOT, CITISBNS or EJI*> ' 
TON You are called upon in (he name oi tUain- 
(iigent and orphan, to cherish this nobl* Inalitu. 
tieu, and contribute towai*i.i dtuaminiting thai 
leafiuHj which distinguish** the human tpecin 
fr»m llie brute creation. Your donalrana wlllb* 
chankfully received at the Star or Monitor office t 
and the gratitude of the parent, with the graUfoK 
remembrance of the ehild. will be. yourreward,

LAPICS or ,T*LBOT You who are the rrfia>. 
*d pail of mankind, the l«autv of creation; \vKo 
are M> eminently dinin-;ui.->hed for the prurlicv of 
ever)' virtue, for the Riipport of evitry laudahlaj 
institution, I truxt will not be li«ckw**d in tht*. 
Several have already g«uerous!v eonlrihuted to 
its kuppoii Your donation* will k« gratefully re 
ceived as above. 1. E.

KaMon.Oet 16, ISIS.

T' • " .•

AVXLUAM NO1UU3, JtMOit,
TJM DEALER 4- GtbCKK. 

No. 66, MABKCT ST«tET,-8Ai.TtMoaB. 
Informs hu Caslarn Shore friend* and eiu» 

omen that he has unhand aa atioitmeut of iha 
very beat I*OWDI:R that is tnanulactured in thfc 
Jniled Suici, aviitabla fitr nil liie Jfun*. Also. 
 ATKNT StKfToTall iizes,v«ly perfect It round,

Gun Fiinta — a »-iV)rtnient ofand 
OU) Ut$£S XA'J) L

and sold in their-wnt Mute. Al'o
assortmrnt of FRKSM IpAS, bnib Gre<.n and.
Blade, and in

All th* above mention** (<ood» are 10)4 
with the |>iMrlle(,e ol be^ returned ii' not 
on tri*l <ureprc-enlef> 

Bidtimore,

The subieViber hereby 
intend* io petition the next

divorce lro*J||ala wife

notice, that he 
tutnreof Viaiy-

Mil/tr.
MiUer..

,'*!

' . '*'.••'• '. .••• ''• 1*4 "A'.;i''~ '"i;--,"'-' . ' A .•.' >.. >; ,iV . •^•ff.-'- fr:?;;t^jrv:*v s^.-:^.,*; i
1 '^•'t.^.a ' J .**• . X->"V,s'.. .-, '., t*N\ « '-'*'.' ;. s ••• f •".•'''! , ' -••>,,»
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ItO  *
ia lh<! sum?

cttitrkt. A'ulallappsalslLAtl) 
•sv.ssors as afoivsaul» atiftll bt^ in 
Wric'uv.;, aud shall specify the pact 

w, matter or thiag rcspetsUrtg

. 
in

, in requested, and shall moreo- 
ev-'r state tne grou.ict or principle of in- 

, - «quality or error co'.uplaiirjd OBJ and the' 
principd assessor slvj.il have power tore-'

asexamins and equalise the valttktions
ap;j?ar just and equitable; but no 
tw;! i v.\li i>c ii»c»-«a*ed wit'.yoiit a prc- 

Vious noiicj of at least five days to the 
pirty" interested t<» appear and object to 
the sams, if ho ju Jgo proper ; wliich no- 
lice shall be given by a nots hi vriting,to 
be left at the dwelling houso of the party 
bv sucU assessor as the principal asses* 
«or shall design ".te for that purpose.

Soc. 15. And bs it further e >i«c/erf,That 
Tfhonevur the quotas or portions of, direct 
'tax piyablo by the atat^$ respectively 
*hall be laid and apportioned by la» in 
the counties or state districts, tnd 'feuch 
xcounty or counties, state district or x d.is- 
tricts, shall contain more than"one asaesa- 
meat district, then, and in that case, the 
principal assessors shall hajtc power, on 
examination of t!\e iktB^nrinivd by the

thwfl iim zonta for sixty tiays, in at least 
one newspaper in l^e Mate, »T

an

to Bett at {wUlc suio m nmdi «*'d»r 
property as nay to necessary to 
tbc taxes due thereon, togeUier 
addition ori'SO per eeatuni tliereon. If 
the property *dvcrtjsc<5 for aid*, canuol be 
soW for th« awoant of tbc tax d 
with thr. Mud addition tlsrtcun, 
tor si >-4]]pu»c}its« the sortie, in behajf of 
the Uicled States for the r.raount aforc-
s*jd. And tbb collector 

account cf tl«
in oHcring and adTcriisinj for sale such 
properly, and pay Uito tlie Treasury the 
surplus, if any, of theWbre.?aid addition of 
ten or twenty per cent, as the case may

',:-»<"

Assistant assessors accorShijj to the pro* 
Visions of this act, to revise adjust anil 
equalize the valuations of lands, tots of 

^ground with their improvements, dwel- 
«ng houses and slaves, between such as^ 
aess'uent districts, by deducting from of 
adding to citner suui» a r»t>i per centum 
us shall appear just and equitable.-,

"& :c. 1 6. And 5o itftrrf her waded, That 
lni-njdir.tiily after hcaiiajj appeals, and 
adjusting and eqwilizing t|»d- Talnations 
According to the provisions of the prece- 
<ii<ig-.«ection) the priucipai assessors rc-
•pL'cdvely shail mak'e out. lists containing 
the sums payable according to the as- 
aessmei-ts aforesaid, and according to the 
provisions of this act} 'Upon every objf ct 
of taxatioU' ifritV.in tjicir respective' tli-« 
tricts, tpl»H to raisr upon tiie conr.tf or 
tountieSv spite district or districts, con. 
tallied within the collection districts es 
tablished by thi» act, for which they arc 
i-cspectirclr appointed, the qnotn of Ihc 
direct tax laid by the tJnhed States, which 
SJ.all have been imposed on such county 
or counties, state district or districts, by 
the law laying suca direct tttx-.j viiich 
Usts siali contain the name of '«acl> per 
son residing within the collection dibtnct 
liable to pay tl.e duvet tax, ov <of the per*
•on residing -witain tue said district and 
having the ctre of superiutoudancc ot

^tomh Deputy  kail Jtare tl*e likeau-
«y In livery respect to collect the
s» astesfefi wiUAnlhe rordon of the 

igOCtl to Jam, vrmch io by this 
act vested in tjjj* collector himself; bm 
each' collector fthailiip every respect be 
responsible both to the Unilvd States and 
to individuals, as the case Ta&r, for Kll 
•monies collected, and for every act-done 
as deputy collector by any of his deputies 
whilst acting as such : Provided, That 
nothing herein contained shail prevent 
any collector from collecting himself the 
whole crony part of the tax so- a&stssscd 
and payable in his district. rl -J. •,

Sec. 31. And bt itfurtherenactedtt\\*t 
each of the said collectors, or his depu- 
ties, shall within ten days after receiving 
his collection list, advertise in one news*- 
paper printed ia his collection district, if 
any there be, and by notifications to be 
posted up in at least four public places 
in his collection district, that the eaidtax 
has become due aud payable, and state 
the times and places at which he or they 
wil! attend t» receive the same,whicfi shall 
be within twenty days after auch notifica 
tion; and with respect to persons who 
shell not attend, ifccor 
licationsyit shall be th
lector, in person ol^by deputy, to apply' of the r.mount »wi«i by such 
once at their respective dwellings within for the sr-me. Tl.c owners 
sueh district, nnd there<lem.ind the taxes{executors, ov administrat 
payable by such persons, which appiica-j son h their behalf, shail 
Lion shall be made within sixty days after, redeem the lar.rts or other

tolhe an»rsirtj<jl the <iintr«.t, therein «x-
es intpt>«-

shaJl render a

be, after defraying tiie aaid charges.
Sec. 35. Andtfttfurt/nrrtiacte'Jt Tb&*. 

the collectors <lcsi.^nated as aiorcsaid, by

the
tl«« «tistrti:t t>f such 

iht sums iiatiy which hare been T 
«u«( th**aul iuars{;ai shall » .h'
hi«d- i. .«V- "
vy aikl collect the sum wuich inay ir-

<l«c, }>y diMrt-ss out! stile ot tho 
goods and chattels or :u;y personal c.fl<-4:ts 
</f U'WB dfilioijuuitcoJK'ctiir; jmil ibr war-: 

M^saTorcNo.id sui- 
ficiont tf> satisfy tne said warrant |thc »a«ie

•be levied ou the. person" of the col 
lector, who may lie committed to r>UM:n, 
there to ri-n.aiit until rtisct-ai-ged in flue 
course of law ^ and furthermore cotTvitJ>j 

ijj the uoiiiniumcntofthc rnUcvtor

 I.intu* C timer, 
Catb*ri»e Cfatran 

K.
Robert Narvt), 

O.

u? prison as aforesaid, or if he abscond, | '°

A. Ikueryi. J. Clayhnd Ca^t. Wittiaw
<i.- R, 

T.'ir.tlxih Grant, 
Sa/^vel C.Giiffiii» 

H.
V Halt, 

n

and cannot bo
found suliicient to satisly tlte said w».

the'St-ci\t»r/oF the Trcasun, *liail de- ivant, the said marshal or his deputy shall' 
posit with Ifie clerks of the tistrict courts j and may proceed to levy savl collect the 
ofti.e United States in tl.c respective |sn;n Wacb may remain due, by distress Teitey l,»nr»«*«r,

Mates, nntl within which district tl.e wo-{and Bale of the goods aixi chatteis^or any j *r^ 
perty lies, correct lists of tho trtcts of i personal effects of tl>e sur«tv or «im:ti.-s TI._1 a.

William S/a
A«« Smith, 
John Siwei

T.
i TayW,

W.

perty lies, correct lists of tho trtcts of j personal eRects^bf the surety or SUK:tic's 
iauds or other real property sold byvii- cf the delinquent collectors. And the 
tuc of this act, for non payment of taxes, I amount of the sums committed to any 
together with the names of the owners or collector for coll ectioi., as attresaid, sl.ail

" and the same arc htrcbj decided to be a 
lien vpon the lands and. real c sttte of such

,ording to such noti- presumed ownu-s, of the purchpscrs of 
the duty ,of each col-| the sa-ne at the public sales aforesaid, and

Thorns Mrrowlun, 
ociohrr &      ,1

Fere Wilinvr.

Nones:.
On application t-: n»e in Wi-tin-, a- ohecf t!i» 

> of the se*-*M;<l juflti btl <l;stiict i>f

property lying, ii 
Trhich is liable to tr.e

liic recfcjpt of collection lists by the col-i as aforesaid, viu.in two years from t!.c var.t ot distress issued pursuant U> the 
Actors; auc! if the said taxes shall not be j time of sale, upoi; payment to the clerk ~~——!! " - -•' • ••• ...
i£ ».'. _ ?»•___ _9^v « .___. .__ _• _ __ * i_ „ ___ r i _. <*__._». * _i !*_..«. ._ *« .» •

|>u.|MEily ai<U a IUt of hw «itailor., m o»lh. i
section of this act. the lands

arras or household lui •

tue said district, 
payment of s&io 

tax, where suca person or parsons arc 
known, together with the sum payable j 
by each such parson or persona aforesaid, 
on account of the said direct tax as afore.* 
aaid. And where there is any propcity 
Vithin any collection district, liable to the 
payment of the direct tax, not" 'owned cr 
occupied by or uiulerthc superintcnilancv 
of any person resident Uicrcui, there sl-.rii 
bo a separate list of sucli property sjxo- 
fying the sums payable, ai.d the names 01 
tie respective proprietors, wht re known. 

Sec. 17. And bt Hfzrtli-.rt
, each of the collectors to be s 

ajoresaid, s'.iailj wit.:in six tir.yj t.um the 
day oa wnica the pri'icipat assessors

* «imll have received the iist fi-oni the as» 
aistaut assessors, be iun.ishcd by die 
principal assessors with one o;; more oi
t:.e lists prepared in conionnity' with the

shall r.ot have been redeemed within two 
y«:ars ns aforesaid, by the original o-wners 
thereof or their legal rcprcsentaiives ; 
and ths srjtl cl jrhs si\ail be entitled to rt- 
ceive f;\v.n tl.c purchaser t!;c sum of two 
dollars, lor every wucii d<:cci, to be paid on 
tac jit livery tnevfcf to s'.icn purchasers ; 
and in ail ear.cs v,-hci c lij'/.ls n:r.y be soi'J 
ur.t-.Ttiiis act Tor llio paymci.t of taxes 
bcl.r.'.p,-,!-,^ io J'.if-ntf, persons ol insane 
i iin<Ur.>.-irri-.-c! v.or.irn or persons beyond 
si-3 Mich )ie.-sop-> olnll have toe U-rm of 
ty.o yirrs after their rcsp^cti?'^ <.i«ubi,i- 

..al! t-.dvc been removed, or their ri.-
Utvn into the United States, to
lar.ili t!.us bckl. on their paying into the
Cit-rk's LrfTivc uftn-esaid ll.u amor.ut paiu

i*.

a list as nforcsiid, shall subscribe thive; of sale, upoa payment to tho coU-utor.for 
?• 'aeipts, one of which shail be given on a' tr^ use J tiie purchaser, hi* heirs, ov as-

• •• • ' signs, of the amount paid by such pur 
chaser with interest tcr the sar-ie at tl»»; 
rate of twenty pel- centum per

improved Itnds
aiturc, or apparel nccossary for a iamiiy. 

Sec. 22. And be Hfir'i'tcrcnactcd,'£i,*.\. 
wliencvcr goods, chattels or efl'scts, sufli- 
cient to.*;xtiily any tax vipon riweiting 
h')US9sror land* and their i:npro>-eim-nts, 
owned,0cctipied,or su^rinlended Ly pen- 
sons known andresiuing wiil'in the same 
collection district caimot be found, the 
collector having first utivertiscd tl:c same 
for tliit ty days in a newspaper pi'ir.leti 
within tne collection tlisirict^f sntn iben; 
bv^ wid having posted up in at lest ten 
public'ploces within thcs«nie, a no '" 
tlon ol the intrndt d sale, thirty days pre 
viously thereto, shall proceed to seii at 
at pn'jiic sale, so much of the $n ; <! pro 
perly an may bf necessary to sutiit'y ti.e 
taxes due tl.crco:;, to^etuer >itii <ui ad 
dition of twenty per coritum tc ;hc srift 
tur.cs. And it Hie proprrty so riiivcrtis- 
ed for saie, cannot oe MJ!O lor tne ar.iuu.it 
ol tiie tax due t'm-cou, with t.ic said r.u- 
uitlona: pv:re^r.tum thereto, the roilector 
i.;ali purciiast- tne SHIHC ir. bchr.li'of ihe 
United States, lor tuc amount aforesaid, 
.''rjvirftn, tdat ti>c owner or s-upci-iatcn- 
i:aiit ot the properly auTistU'. al\ci- Uie

ti^-d lor suit. >nud before itsi.aU have been
•.•.cttt.iliy sol;., shall l-euilu\VKt to pay the
snVour.t ol Uic tax inoruon vith iii udui-
tiori of ten per cv:itujn on the samcyviitht. l!)C srrersj ccjlfrt'>rs sr.aiJ, at tl.c cxpi-
payr«ent ci which tac s^lc ot ti'.u viiupsc- ration of cvcrj; mo. tit rfttr t'.,ty si-.ailrt?-

co».n:ci,ce their cohrciions, 
to the Secretary of the 1 leasu- 

iv, a stutenicnt ei the collections rjaue 
hy tlitm'resnt'ctivi-lr, T it'..in tie month, 
and p::y ovt r rjtiart-rly or soanei, if eo 
re«;uirf(l by tlie taid Sccvclarv, the

their deputies, executed ii; 
duo form of law, shall givo a valid title a- 
*ainst all persons siaiming under delin 
uent collectors or their sureties afore-

Ly tl.u purchr.-^c:-, to';f-.i.«i- with ten 
ccntuiu per ai.r.mr. Uxrton : cu-.d on tr.cir 
payin;; to tj-.e pun nasi.r of the lnn«i afoix-
oai a cor.;pe-jsauou for a
ne niiy have nta>!t on tbc premises
sotjuynt to !.'s pu:-c : .asc, tiie value of
wl.icii in:T.rovcui- ;io to be ac
tiVrce oe or more i:t-!';!.oiiri. 1;j f.echoiat-i-s to 

ppoi::tOf! !iy tiitiurk i-tcixsaui, wi.o
en acti:aivic-w ofli.e picn.isLs si.clt 

t!'<; value cf sticli ir.iprerenvrits on
their o;ahs, urivi n>uLc s r ir.rr. cl sucli va-

p«ity shall nol tai;c pi.tcc : J'nvidta f<> irprrt.iveJy 
*o, T».at ti.e owners t'.ievr iivirfcj cutcu- tiv-i;siuit t(
tors or administrator*, or ar.y pencil

ant^ correct copy of auch list, 
list and receipt shall remain with the 
principal assessor and be ouon to fie in* 
•pcclicn of any person w» may apply to! and no-deed Bhallbe given in pursuance

collectors shall compli-te the coiiecticnol 
all su:us assigned to him. lor collection, as 

'ghsll pcy over the same into

Ltspcct the Ra;.iQ ; aad tne ou.fr two re 
s'.iaUuc giveu oaa^veato state

puts of tne list aforessiii, cxi.ibitingtue 
gross aniouat of tr.xcs to be collected ia 
tacfi coaniy or stato district coi.taiiK-d in 
ths collection district; one of widen ag» 
greijatc statements and receipts suail be 
traijsmitted tot ic Secretary and the other 
to the Comptroller of the Treasury.

Sec. 18. And b? it furth.T ̂ ior<c 
each collector, before receiving any iist 
as aforesaid lor collection, st-.all ^ivo bor.a,

1 ;.f.

n-itb one or more good ar.d auiliciei 
ties, to be approved by the Comptroller 
of ti.e Traaaary, 'n £t Icr.st double the a- 
mount of the taxes assessed in the collec 
tion district for vfiucU he may bo appaii,- 
ted: wnichbond shall b* payable to t'.ie 

' United S'.atsa, witu coiulitiuu fjr t!w true 
and faithful discharge oftlic dutios ot'ms 
oflke acoonli-igto h\r, and particularly 
fur the idU3 collection and payment of all 
monie < asscssvsd upon sucli district, und 
•aid bond shall be transmitted to aim de 
posited in the olfico of thu Compu-oiu-r 
of the treasury.

Sic. 19. And beit further «iacf"d,That 
the taxes saaaaessod shali be and remain a 
lii'ii niiou ali lands and other real estate, 
a:r.l all si.ives of the iiidiriduals who may 
be as itsae ad for the same, during two 
y : u-s a fur the time it shall become duo

of such sale, until th« time of redemption 
shall have expired; uuJ the collector s:>ail 
remitir a distinct account of the cliixrj^es. 
incurred in oSerinp and advertising lor

the "I
ac':w!-.t to tl.e

slisvll rentier 
Treasury tiv

s fcuul 
?urun«i>l,

witiij i six mon'iis from and altvr the day 
when he jhall have received the collec 
tion lists frtmi the p)S:rcipal ass>essfir;

sale such pvoperty,;u;d shall pay into t'nu Pr^-oldfd /icwrvrr, That tt.c pc.nod of or.t 
Treasury the surplus, it'aiiy Uivie be, ot J ytar ̂ nd thi ve r.-cijti-.s i'u.m uic udd day 
the aforesaid a/dditior, of twenty uc- con-: »hull be tl!owe<» to the collrct 
lum>or ten per centum, as tlie cusc uiuy i ted in each si?te as ni'oi-csiu^t, 
be, after di.t;T.yh?g the said charges. crotar,- of the Vrcasury with rcsptct to 

Sue. 23. .•//««' kr itfuritierentct i n,Th«vt j ti\r- tnxos contu'mfc in U'.c list transiuiticu 
with i-cspcct to property lying vrithin s>

by tliC

ny collection district, not owi.-cd. octu^i
to him by thccv.«r co

.1 r'.i.fl-

rtoi:r> »-.ny e proruiinft .tn hyhfi er» 
<-i'.or».and al^oto de!ivtr «p hi- ' 
lt<- for the benefit of his emlitoix; and I do funk   
(her 01 dier tl>al the jiid Thrmas Welch ffvt no-. | 
tirp to hi« crpditurs. bjr causing a ropy of thW 
ort'er to be in~e"ci in »he liaMon 9i«r, once ». 
x try two weeks, forth; space of three montha 
iHWMveh;. fcefo'e the said firrt Snrnrday in tl.w 
siri November tcnm, befbrp Talhot cotistr court J 

at- tie fi.« S«tirrtj* fa Novemhor term n

scdd.aimali monies tiiat toay remain of 
:hu proccttis of such sale, after Batibly* 
Jig the svdd warrant of distress tnd pay 
ing the reasui.able costs and charges r.f 
sa;c, shall be returned to ine proprietor 
of the Jowls or real estates sold

_9
each ar.d every collector of his 'deputy,
wuo si. all exercise or be i^uihy of any ck
lortion or oppression, under oolor>of
ct,or sanli auuanri other or g

tjiao shall be authorised by law, shall be 
ii;-.blc io jiay a «\im not exceeding tkret

dollars, to bo recovered by 
for tlie uso cf the party injurcil,witu costs 
cf : uit, in any court having compctcut ju- 
ri;i(iiction; and each and every collector & 
iiis <icputict shall if required girerex:eipts 
tor aii sums by (hem colluded aud rttaiii. 
cd 19 pursuance of t las a-;u

30 jtnff 6r'HjuriA,r rncrtet{,Tl.* 
there hhall DC allowed -and paid {or U\e 
eerviccji piu formed under this acf: To 
each principal assessor, two dollars for 
cveiy daj t'tuploycd in hearing appeals, 
nnd making; out lists agreeably to the pro 
visions of this act, and four dollars for e- 
very hundred taxable persons containeu 
in tie tax list as delivered by him to the 
collector : to each assistant rj>scssor,ci.c 
dollar and fifty tents for every i!ay actu«l- 
iy employed in collecting lists and mak 
ing calculations, tiic Miinberi.f tlnys nc» 
cessary for that purpose bring certinc<i 
by tilt principal assessor ar»cl approved *•> 
tne Comptioller of the Tu usury ,• ouu

nks'oy tr.i-m respci-.tivcly coikcit<i whit* three dollars lor ever)- hundred taxable 
iu tl-.o s;.i.^ tern?. Ami»sen cf the saiu prisons contdnod in ti;e tax list us cou\-pei sons contdnod: 

pletcd and delivered by him lo tiie pi'>> 
cipal assessor: and tl.e asscpso« ><• • 
r|H;ctivcly eliall be allowed the*

and reasonable charges lor books 
niKl stiuonery used in th" 
their duties.

8s c H Jndir it/brth--T e*«ctrd,'H\:+ 
the allowances nw«lc as aforesaid to tl-.o 
assessors, shall I* paid at the ti-easury to 
the principala«essO» respccti\tly ; lor 
\vr.ichpurpo&*>one hundred tud fifty tUou- 
•oaici dollars.to be paid out of any nu>i ivs 
in the treasury net uhcnvise 
cd, are iiwtiiy bpj>rvpvit»U d»

in cases -where no person cca be found hi
ed, or superintended by some person rc-i c?cb collector f hall be charged with the > any collection cist, ict, or 
siding therein and on which the lax shall i '.thole amount ti t.-ixos by l.un rr ceiptod, trkt^to B- • .« cither a» c
not have been paid to the collector within 
ninety day*altar the day on which he shaU 
have received the collectionlisis I'rou; i..e 
principilassessor,the collector suaii trans 
mit lists ol the bairn- to one of tin." collec 
tors witlmt the same -state to be designa 
ted tor tnat purpose by tlie Secretary 
the Treasury. Aud the collector 
snail I\AVO been tr.us designated by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, snail trcnsnm 
receipts tor ali tlie lists rtcciveil is aibrc- 
iisiii, io the collector transmitting tii<i 
same, anu the colkctois tims

whether coutain-c;, in the lists delivi-rct. 
to him by the iM'Iucipai assessor or '.nuw

coll«c: he
shall be uilowui cixdit i'or tne amouiii ol' 
taxes coi-.taineii la t:ie lists transuuttevl 
in the manner afxv» providcti to otUct 

y of collectors, andVy him rvceiptvd as atuix- 
wl.y said, and also for tac tf..s.».s ol biitii pet-

sor.s as may luvo hbt,i:o. •01,11 ot 
insolvent, suLncquc.Dt to uie cate ot tuc 
asBfcsment, and prior to tuc uay irLeu 
the tax ought, according to tue promi- 
sions of tliis uit, to have been colltcteil j

i coUvctor, princ:
pa' assessor, or a&Kiataut&u3esbor,i\:sptt' 
lively, the PresMicnt-oi tnc-Ui.itcoSmtcs 
is hereby uxithorisec. to appciut cn»- ol tli« 
deputy postmasters in such districts, to 
sci vcVs collector* or ».9BtjRsors,asthe case 
may be ; ai:d it ahall be the riuty of su»\i 
deputy postmaster to perform according 
ly tlie duties of such officer,

fa Novemhor term n«xf. 
reeommrtidh>« a tni^tre for, 

heir t.enrfil. Given iinti-r rr» hand, llm ninlk 
*f of July, eighteen h ' "

PUKNELL. 
Trueeoj.y. 7^4*-

J. LOOCKrRMAN. Cltr.

SEVENTY DOLI.AIIS
anitwny ftum tha aulvenbw, on 
ICth in«t. a nr-ro nir.ii v.i.o ttll« h 

  * liakint, efx lir.hl eompUxi. n; u« n.aikli 
evolk-cled. hut oi.e of hi* foieuvth brrken. 1^1^ 

cUI.it, » cannot be «'t»ciib»J,  >. he I»M| »e«er>7 . 
«ml» of it, and mat proi.abU rhnn^c th 
nill pvf fc.iv don.',* y ukef) -^ ,,ie ton
.«l ofihe em.-?" >nt in Uit State, fifty dollar* 

- ' '-nd i'ai.t o l!.*ab- <» reward.

MirrKorrU.

. rn the £3H 01 Pept*irVi 
n.ii'.ntto

i 1»0!JLAP.S REAFAHD.
uivTron. (lie *ub>ctibci, in tht- 27th c' 

a b-i^V.l muUUu bound »civ«i\t culled DJRIi.. 1+ 
\Iuiut wni;ernor<vthK'fn»e»it.<.i«iie,cf»»lt »-ernor<vthK'fn»e»it.<.i«iie,cf»»lt »- 

at five/cot hij,U ; kis h«ir it U.nf. : /ad 
li^l<t colour and very fine, no rc^ av>

!cr form, neat 
.' raijcUt. ot *
hbncr of a r.e«>ib'B wool ; lh« fotlii (K vt his ! 
rpilar and fine. rxcc|'t fci»un»;«rRj> whic' 
nt^r ard drop* to  !« to sltow liu uni!«.V tt*i> 
Had on and look with hint one fwjr »( nant.

one hull worn far liat. ami t«v hall* woin BMitlii*. 
H, l>oibr« a nnnihei of other auif !t», «t \<ii»- 

.01- etoaihing. The al>«M 
if »eont»>t i . anv fta\ fo thai I £*t him i 

it all reitMHMhle rhaipe* it hioujtilt home. 
All mastvi* ol v«*.-el»»nd «lh«r» ai« foi w«ruajt 

iui at llxir pt*i1. JJMG& ~ 
F.Mton. Bid June I  «

Editors of the  WiUTinjfon Watchnua 
Atirora \vill pt«>e to in«»t th%- 

a 1     e ihiee tioan, and rtud tiitu acouonN to tl.if 
r-'re. J W.

in each sUto by the Secretary of the Trea- provided it sl«U he. proven to the sali&»
su.y, jjmil VKUSO i.otihcctions of the 
es duo a* ufoixsuU., aiui co:>t&iuod in the 
lists thus trar.smituu to taem, to bo pub* 
lishcd for sixty day* iuatAast one of tlie

»ud psyable; and th»»uid Hen shall ex- ricwspAptsrs'puhliabed in the state; ana '-

1.

to.od to'each andevt'.n- part of all tracts j the owners ot the p.-op^fty oa which such 
cr lots of land of dwelling houses, notwui,. taxes may be cue, shall be. permitted to

[xiyto such collector, the aaullax wi.h au 
additioa ct' ten per centum tnprcon; J°r» 
vidcd, auch payment is made within on<

th« same Jiray Uay«bcea (dvidccl 
or aiienatcd in part..

S-rc. 20. And be iijhtr'hiT&iac f<rrf,Thnt 
collector slialfbo authorised to HJI- 
, by un instramjtu of writuig uiuu r 
nv.d aad seal, as TO ifiy deputies »« i.chnv.

juay tmuk 
deputy, by Uat inStrA fn^at

to ccn
ep, , 

«uch ncputy, by that Instrument yf writ 
ing, such portion of ids collection district 
«s he may tuiok propip ; and also to ft. 

pow«Srn of uhy deputy, giving

year after the day on -which the collector 
of tl.c district -where such property lies, 

ad notified tutt the tax hau become due 
on the same. •-„•.. 

Sec.
when any tax us aforesaid* shall have re 
mained unpuid for tlie term of ooc year as 
aioresait), tlie collcx;torltt|rtit«Ute -where '
thq property lioa, and '%fco »hall have'

fuctior. of the £omptrolLer of the Treasu 
ry, that due [licence was used by the
collector nnd 'that no property wa» Kfi 
from which tlie tax rouiu Lave been re 
covered — ar.il each collector, dcaiguatcd 
in each stale aforesaid by the Secretary 
of the Treasury, shall receive credit ibr 
the taxes mie i'er all tracts of land, -which 
after being oQ'ered lor sale by him ia Urn 
manner &foret,H*d, sl.all cr mny hav<: btca 
purchased bj liiia iu bewail' ot Ciu Uiutni 
States. "-.

? 9 jftti* t>» t'fttrffter tKat(t< 
if any collector shall fail cither tntollett 
or to render his acccunt»or to pay oveK-in 
tb/s manner or within the'linws horcmbc* 
fore provided, it shp.ll be-th«> duty of the 
Comptroller of the Treasury, and be ia
hereby authorised and required, to iaeue

whenever a direct tax shall be assessed 
or internal duties laid, soperate accouuu 
of each f htM h* kv.-pt at the treasury of 
tho United States, of all monies received 
from u.c*iirtct tax, tnri fromintt-ruaKdn- 
ties, showing upon what articles or*sub 
jects of taVjuion those duties accmeri ; 
dso) the an.vaunt of monies paid to col 
lectors, assc:tsora> assistant assessors, or 
other officer* employed in the collection 
thereof) distinguishing the amount of 
monies receive d from each ttatc^uid froitt 
what tax ocspocio* of duties received \ 
«rvd tjistinguishi r.\g also the amount of mo 
nies paid to tho officers in each state ; 
which srcounts it shixll be lh« duty of 
tlie Secretary of tthc Trtasun-, anruall), 
inthe monthofDlocmber, to lay before 

II. CLAY,

Wns tori mil ttrt tothenaol ofPr»dei{e!: eoh*« 
ty, Maryland, on the 2Mh 4>y of Aupul Iau>(, a» 
n runaway, a ne»ro nun who call* himself '.-0441 
Jfoutot/ l)^)« 5 fret. 5iin-hw high, well mti'i, 
Jl>"|^>5'^i tn h< ahrin iOvenrs »l o^e. much pi"»

«h«n ro»'imitt*4, weiea «tri|*f) crtton «a».iro* 
 orfriantalofln', a hornnp«n loir fhirt, « hltcfe 
fiir hat, and* pair<rf«W?lioe». Hrhas 
Vcar  ertna h'x fo'eKr^.^,. ,«r>r on tin let 
htyw, and a tear »n the Itft ^r. of l>i» nn(

Savf *?« belong to a Mr. _ _ . 
" / Theo«% 

to ' 
li« oiit l» soW for

ey*-

ILtitRRY,
flee JPnf»fefcnr«/»A<r Unitr4 

and rrttidfkl qf tht *'c.-uW«.

Mbtria Jorts, Sheriff 
Frederick e«ui*j"

NOTICE.

who

Was
rnnnly. Maryland, 
ititt. ni   nm»«vn» 
 elf S A M. He i* 
and wen ntftde, S fcoi» 
1m clothing

roundiitxtiir,
rhi'-t, tow 

chip bat  twered with b)vV»«l»
thigh, «»r* it |>r»r<tJ«J from. tW dW

on, i«a»» he

|\(NDD«|>u«k 
i5 ̂ prj v«i»tc<>at« 

, aed

Thi> owner in lirrttWr rat|nrxt^i>K» ewjih a«J r*> 
tmap hiw oihrrwwv V« »«ll bt soldfaf bit Im^n 
lanotMk fc« a* tk» law dir^u.

Mcrris Jt*f9* Sheriff 
f rederick «<«mty, '-

/ Vaiai,
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